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Coach Dan Hanton' hu ky 
puppy Yukon attracts attention 
from some curious students. 
They rea!Lt..c that 1f you arc a 
Husky, you can do anything. 

From left to right: Scott 
Bugai k1, Jcnmfer \ ilson, Eri a 
Cureton, Ru 11 Burkhard, 
Lindsay McKelvey, William 
Struble 

(Cover photo 
of Lake Huron 
by Sara 
Bugaiski) 
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Parapenting in 
. 'ew Zealand, 
Brvan .\1o!>h r 
('99) ails with 

thewmd. 
Mosher spent 

everal months 
there as a 

foreign { 
exchange ~ 

student. He ;: 
dared to travel a:: 

c 
to the other ~ 
side of the t 

~ world. 
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Know o Limit 
A th un pe ked through the clouds on August " 

31, 1760 stud nts ent red an unu ually warm 

and w learning building. They were eager to 

conquer all ob tacle in their paths and go be-

y nd their potential in the process. 

Both students and staff had to adjust to the 

n w chool year. The elimination of study halls 

left many tudents earching for other cia ses. 

That caused many students to challenge them-
'§ 

s lve and reach pa t the requirement by taking l 
el 

an xtra cia . 

Another chedule change wa the half days 

on sixteen Wednesdays. Teacher inservices 

aimed to give taff new techniques to better 

m t the ne d of all students. 

The weather wa un ea onably mild 

throughout the fall. Temperature leveled at 

about 70 degrees, giving teachers the opportu

nity to go beyond regular teaching methods by 

taking cia outdoor . 

1 

Pole vault10g 
how !leather 

Howard ('00) 
hci capabl• 

of uccccd10g 
in a porto; 
competctJon 
n w for women. 

Senior Rob 
Boyea ('99) 
partictpat 10 a 
n w event call d 
the "tenniS ball 
pass" at th' 
game a •mbly 
dunng Mardt 
Gras week. 

While tudying 
10 the hall, 
Anna Raymo 
('01) concen
trate~ in a 
new, more 
comfortable 
atmosphere. 

As Khnsh• 
WI! son ('99) 
decorate a 
..,howcase, ... he 
di plays queen's 
and king's court 
nomint·e~. 

Hard at v. ork 
at The Dor" \ 
House re ... iau
rant. Theresa 
Orrell ('99) '>ets 
out loa\ C'- of 
bread for 
customer .... 
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Wlule ll mg 
the ball, 

Jonathlm 
Ha~tm s ('01) 

gl\e.., h1s all 
f,,r the team. 

Ju~t after their 
pl•rformance, 
the marching 
band stands 

proudh before 
\\alkm ofi 

the field . 

Ready for 
another da · 

of school, 
student-. enter 

the building 
with books 
and bags in 

hand. 

wept a\'oay 
by the array of 
colored lights, 

Kati' Tache ('99) 
and Tony 

Partiptlo ('99) 
enjoy their 
memorable 

evening. 

In spite of 
hi temporary 

disablitiv, 
Timothy 

Campbell {'99) 
does his best 
to perfect his 

art work. 

Know No 
Boundary 

In the technology area, a n w student-cen

tered network wa et up. All tudent w r 

giv n login name and pa word so that th y 

could ace then twork. That y tern gave 

them the opp rtunity to work and save fil 1n 

the new choolwide H-driv . 

In the neighborhood, the increase in com

mercial town hip development brought more 

families moving to the area and the resulting 

increase in students. 

With all the additional people and curricu

lum, as they approached the year 2000, staff and 

students looked to surpass the goals they had 

set. Because of the rise in numb rs as well as the 

departure of orne staff, tw lve new teach rs 

were hired. 

All in all, students and staff exp nenc d a 

growing sense of excitement at the possibilitie 

open to them. 



!\1ardi Gras 
game give~ 

Evan Ranshaw 
('00) the 
opportunity to 
compete for hb 
clas~. The game.., 
assembly 
encouraged 
students to 
show their 
school spirit to 
the utmost. 
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Before the Chn~tmJ~ ~l'J~lm bt>gm~. 
Ryan Clift ('99) eh up J ChristmJ~ 
tree for display at S...•Jrs m the 
Birchwood .\1Jll. Halloween hJd not 
pa~sed when ChristrnJs decorations 
came out. 

With a cheerful grin, .\lelissa 
.\1c\1ullin ('99) answers the phone at 
1/2 Off Card Shop, located in 
Birchwood \1all. Balancing both 
school and after-~chool jobs, 
students learned to delegate time to 
get the most out of am free hour. 

6 Student Life Division 

t \1ardi Gras assemblv, Andre\\ 
Vincent ('99) ~hO\\ s hb. school 
sp1rit bv p.:~inting hi~ face. 
Participating in the game 
,1s~ •mbh· emph.lslzed spint for all 
stud •nts. 



E 
xtra-curricular 

activities added fun 

to the chool, and 

pecial events such 

as the Junior and Senior 

Proms were anticipated and 

lived up to the expection . 

Snow, like Mardi Gras, 

allowed the students to dre s 

up for a week and let loose at 

the Friday games a sembly 

and Saturday morning 

games." My favorite part of 

Snow is the dance. Almost 

everyone goes and ha fun," 

said Je sica Mosier ('99). 

The summer brought a 

break from tudies and 

school related stre se . One Back to school again. It 

activity was the Gus Macker, was difficult to balance 

but the number of teams was school work and a part-time 

lower than the previous job. ew bu inesse uch a 

ummer. Gadzooks at Birchwood Mall 

However, Volleygrass, the and Damon' aero s the 

volleyball tourment in street had opened. "I worked 

Mary ville, had more partici- at Mancino's," stated Julia 

pation. The sunburned Carolan ('01). "It was not 

winner of the age 1 and \ ery exciting, but a lot of my 

under division was the team friend worked there, o it 

that included Melissa was fun." 

Reynold ('01) and Pam There wa no end to the 

Hoxie ('99). "The mixture of possibilities offered by jobs 

team was good and bad," and activihe out ide of 

commented Re;nolds, "but school time. 

the last few teams we played 

were tough" 

Already on his bike and ready to go, 
Anthony \\'arden ('01) waits for 
.\1atthe;.,. Sperling('Ol) to tie up hts 
roller blade~. On the last day of 
school after exams evervone was 
eager to leave the grou;;ds for the 
summer. 
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let it snow 
SENIORS TAKE THE SKIIS 

While competing m the 
aturday games, Jo~h Frey 

('99) intently plays euchre 
against people from the 
other three cla e . Euchre 
\\a. JU t one of the games 
played that day. 

Thee citement of the 
aturday games eemed to 

cause enough energy for an 
arm). tudent raced and 
competed with their cla s
mate for a common goal, 
the ku ! For the athletic 
types, Yolleyball, occer, and 
girls' football were offered. 
Yeah, that's right, girl's 
football! A bunch of girl 
running around on the 
football field i something 
that attracted man) specta
tors during Snov. 

In the library, determined 
students arrived to play 
some erious games of 

SPirit 
week 

SNOW WEAR 
During Snow Spirit Week, 

Jacqueline Purcell ('01) and 
Michael Eichberger ('9 ) 
participate in Superhero 
Day. Each took one a pect of j 
the uperman profile. We've 6 
got spirit, ye we do! At J 
lea t during Spirit Week, that 
is. With day like Superhero 
and Era/Ethnic Day, many 
Greek wearing togas were 
spotted in the halls, as well 
as Mexicans wearing 
ombreroes. Afro puffs were 

al o common on that specific 
day. 

Superhero Day was 

Snow 

euchre. It was so quiet that 
you could have heard a pin 
drop to the floor, loud and 
clear. They were all concen
trating o hard, trying to 
determine what be t possible 
move to make next. The 
move was made and the 
game winner wa deter
mined. 

In the gym, other tudents 
gathered to play volleyball. 
The cla e competed 
again t each other and were 
all determined to \Vin be
cause they were down to the 
la t few games. 

Except for the dance till 
to come, the aturday games 
ended now, and the s niors, 
class of '9 , came in first 
place and won the ski . With 
that ended yet another year 5 
ofSnow. ] 

immen ely popular, and a 
ne\\ edition to the Snow 
Spirit week. Throughout the 
school, students wore 
Superman t- hirts while 
others went all out with 
cape and tights. 

Concert t- hirt day was 
also popular, considering 

~ 

tudent had attended 
concerts throughout the year. 
The t-shirts ranged all the 
way from the Beatles to the 
Backstreet Boys to Usher. The 
shirts gave tudent a chance 
to how their tastes in music. 

On Friday the Snow Spirit 
week ended with the usual 

j 
:§ 

blue and gold day. Students 
and staff through the halls 
decked out in all of their 

orthern attire. Then there 
were tho e who wore jean 
and a hirt with gold earrings 
and tried to claim their count. 
Anything to get counted for 
the cla ! 



class sPirit 
SUPPORT FOR SNOW 

A group of p •ppy stu
dent cheer on their clas 
dunng the gJmes as •mbly. 

lass spirit showed much 
support through now. 
Whether it was a win at the 
games ass •mbly, or putting 
together the prom, a class 
had to come together. 

In an attempt to win the 
coveted skiis, each class had 
to put forth all of its effort. To 
prove they had the most 
spirit, each class had to dress 
up during spirit week, 
participate in th • games 
assembly, and the aturday 
game . To be successful, a 
larg' part of each class had to 
show teamwork. 

One key to having a good 
class was having tudent 
Council officers that wer' 

participate in the games, then 
no one el • felt like getting 
involved with fundrai ers 
and activities. 

Those who dressed up for 
Spirit Week wished that more 

of their classmates had joined 
in the fun. Many student 
participated not just to win, 
but imply for the satifaction 
that went with knowing the 
class had a special bond. 

willing to get involved. If the ~ L~~~-11111!,~-!!~~~~~~--,~ 
officer did not dress up or ~ li 

games assemblY 
PLAYING IN THE SNOW 

From tire to tire, Mark 
Gabie ('01) races hi way to 
the finish line. Games a sem
bly brought out the competi
tion. When it came time for 
him to race before his cia -
mates with the infamou dog 
bone, Ed Alber ('9 ) franti
cally jumped about, willing 
the clas e to scream \-\- i th 
loud spirit. His anhcs \\Orked 
wonders and each cia 
shouted out against each 
other. 

The game a embly 
brought spirit week to a clos' 
with classes competing 
during the last few hours of 

ness of the whole idea of 
pirit week, the game 

assembly created ho tility 
among the grades. Partici
pants competed with all they 
had. Ra\ Caldwell ('99) 
commented The competi-
tion may be intense, but 
don't forget it's all about 
fun." 

The events that took place 
were the ever-popular tug-of
war, an obstacle cour e, 
grape toss, and th' officers' 
game. When the big finale 
aro e, senior took first place, 
won the kis, and proved 
they had the most spirit pent 

choul. D •spite the playful-
§ 

up inside all long. -
~ 
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sPring forward 
FOLLOWING OUR GOVERNMENT 

During an in ten e \\ eek of 
study and sharing, students 
actually found that they had 
fun. As they traveled by 
plane, some of them their 
fir t hme flying, tudents 
anhcipated the trip, not 
knO\\ ing what to expect 
when they arrived. Once they 
all arrived in Washington 
D.C. it was an awe orne 
adventure. "Evel) day it\\ as 
a hands on experience. I've 
really never had o much 
fun!" exclaimed Meli sa 
Topolew ki ('99). 

Included in their \\ eek 
wa a day at Capitol Hill, 
meeting David Bonior, 
learning to ride the \1etro, 
and much more. Many 
tudent enjoyed learning as 

they vi ited the Holocaust 
Museum, and the Vietnam 
V\ ar wall. Mr . Linda Marks 

10 Spring 

commented, "The whole 
\\ eek \\as pent studying, 
hanng, and growing in 

Wa hington D .. The stu
dent· were kept so busy the 
whole week, doing different 
thing . They got to meet o 
many different tudents from 
all over the country. It wa 
really a fun week!" 

At the end of the w ek, 
student were able to rela a 
bit, with a banquet and a 
dance, reuniting everybody 
for one Ia t time before they 
were to depart. Despite 
missing a week of school. 
eniors earned one hundred 

newspoint , five sources for 
P.O.D, the) learned a great 
deal of information, made 
new friend , and hopefully 
felt more involved in their 
democratic government. 

last day of school 
THREE MONTHS OF FREEDOM 

On the last day of chool, 
Kimberly Haun tein ('01) 
cleans out her locker. Stu
dent and taff were excited 
to have three month off. A 
Mr. Gold worthy concluded 
hi final afternoon announce
ment of the 1997-9 school 
year, many tudent were 
already thinking of th ir 
ummer plans. Others were 

fini hing up final assign
ments in their sixth hour . 
Emily Kleiber ('00) com
mented, "I was excited about 
getting my car, crui ing with 
my friends, and taying out 
late without worrying about 
chool the next morning." 

Other tudent were till 
focused on school. Melissa 
Drouillard ('00) explained 
how he wa till focu ed on 
acacemic and looking 
forward to the next year. "I 
wa thinking how happy I 
was that we only had two 
more years left. I was al o 
hoping I pas ed all my 
exams." 

Most teachers were 
looking forward to the 
upcoming summer as well. It 
was evident in the way the 
Ia t day went. Many clas es 
watched movies, played 
games, and had end-of-the-
chool-year parties. 



the big 
aPPle 

COLUMBIA UNIV. 

In 1 ew York Citv, Aubree 
Carter ('9 ) hopes f~r a 
chance to be on the Today 
Slw 1 Carter and her adviser 
attended a journalism 
conference and had some 
time for sightseeing. 

On a cold morning at i 
o'clock, in March, yearbook 
editor Aubree Carter ('9 ) 
stands by the fence with her 
sign outside the Todmt S!zow, 
for a chance to get he-r five 
mmutes of fame. Carter was 
in ew York ity for a 
JOurnalism conference. 

While there, she was a 

sPring break 
STUDENTS TRAVEL TO WARMER CLIMATES 

A •roup of students r Ia 
in folorida during Spring 
Break. Many people left the 
state for a warmer climate. 
Getting away from the 
freezing t 'mperature was 
ju t what everyone wanted 
wh •n April came around, 
and Florida was a great place 
to do that. Freshman Kelly 
Jani h ('02) <lid, "I always 
want to get away, but we just 
stay home." 

Many families went to 
Florida to have fun and leave 
all of the now behind. 
Riding go-carts, going 
shopping and sights 'eing, 
walking on huge coa tlines, 
and ju t lying on the infinite 
number of beaches with a 
good book were just some of 
the choices of relaxing. One 
could also go rollerblading 
on the many boardwalks, 

presenter at olumbia 
niversity's annual spring 

cholastic journalism confer
ence. Her topi ·was on 
editor-ad\ 1ser relationships. 
"Going to ew York It\ 
fulfilled a lifelong dream and 
th' tripe ce >ded all my 
e pectations," e plained 

pi,) beach volle) ball, go 
swimming, or para ailing. 

In the oppo ite direction, 
Caroline Banka ('02) spent 
her Spring Break in 
Pennyslvania. aroline aid, 

Carter a four-year yearbook 
participant. 

During the two day 
conference, h wa able to 
see the sights. he vi ited 
FAO Schwartz, one of the 
bigge t toy stores in the 
world, and attended a 
musical production of Cnf::.. 

" It was fun to get away from 
Michigan for a week. It' too 
bad it was only for nine days, 
but it's my favorite part of 
the year." 

Upon returning home, 
Carter hared the informa
tion she obtained with the 
class. The conference \'\'a of 
good use con idering the 
new concepts learned a 
journali m moves with 
e panding technology into 
the next century. 
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honors banquet 
Clos' friends Christina 

Serafin ('9 ) and arah Jesse 
( 9 ) happily converse at the 
honors banquet For the 
fourteenth consecutive vear, 
the Chamber of omm~rce 
hosted a dinner for the enior 
students who had main
tained a 3.5 grade point 
average or higher. Both Port 
Huron orthem and Port 
Huron H1gh tudents at
tended the dinner 

The Port Huron orthem 
tudents voted Mr Michael 

Artman a the one teacher 
who had influenced them the 
mo t. "We were so e cited to 
be together and \'\:e were 
really hoping we would all 

ta:y friends after gradua
tion," said Chri tina erafin 
('9 ). 

The keynote speaker at the 

• • Junior 
Prom 

ALMOST SENIORS 

While dancmg at JUnior 
prom, Megan William on 
('99) and ick Jobbit ('99) 
enjoy each other' company. 
Escaping the monotony of 

~ 
everyday life, Kelly Lambert ::;; 
('99) and Kenneth Tabor 
('99) dance in each other' 
arms, strategically avoiding 
collision with other couple 
on the dance floor. 

Excitement aro e during 
the twenty minute drive to 
Lakeview Hills Country 
Club where the junior class 
gathered for their prom. Due 

12 Spring 

ACADEMICALLY AWARDED 
dinner'' a the Chwf Justice 
of the Michigan Court of 
Appeals. he spoke of 
excellence and inspirations 
for the honorees. The ban-

to the Lexington location, 
some diners chose the most 
convenient restaurant to 
attend-the Dorsey House. 

After tickets were ex
changed and pictures taken, 
prom-goers sought out eat 
while swaying to the trendy 
beat of D.J. Ian Caldwell. "It 

quet formerly held at 4-
had to be moved to the 
Wadhams Banquet enter 
because of the large number 
of students. 

\'\'as a great night. I had the 
most wonderful date, and all 
my do est friends were there 
with me," commented 
Meggan McLain ('99). 

The table were decorated 
with confetti and pink and 
green balloons. As more 
people arrived, the dance 

floor spilled onto the carpet. 
Amy Hodgins ('99) stated, "I 
think that we hould have 
had a bigger dance floor, 
that way people are not 
tripping over each other 
while enjoying themselve ." 
It was truly a memorable 
night. 



airband 
TALENT SHINES THROUGH 

The famous and talented 
Aaron Picot ('99) display hi 
performance abilities. 
Airband let tudent show 
their entertainment kill . 
Who would be taking home 
the $125? It was all up to the 
judges to decide who wa 
going to get the awards. 
What they were looking for 
was howman hip, props, 
accuracy of words, costume , 
and the crowd's reaction. 

The talent and effort 
displayed by the performer 
was obviou to the crowd 
and the judge alike as the 

cond Men In Black group 
performed. "The overall 

talent of the performer wa 
amazing. The showman hip 
and effort put into the 
production of Airband wa 
equally a tonishing!" com
mented Mr. Derek Arena, a 
judge. 

More was involved with 
the creation of Airband than 
met the eye. As kimberly 
Voight ('99) atd, "A lot of 
work went into Airband. It 
took about a month with 
meeting every Wednesday 
morning with i ty people 
working on it. It' alway 
very fun and rewarding I am 
glad to be a part of WOR\t\ 
\YOrk." 

buddini! activities 
FLOWER DRUM SO~G 

Portrayed as multi
cultural dancer in the play 
Flower Drum So11g, Rachel 
Ha per ('99) and Shannon 
Shaw ('98) lead a group of 
chorus girls in a song and 
dance routine. That act was 
one of the favorites in the 
production because of the 
humorous skits and upbeat 
music. After months of hard 
work, the play cast gave an 
outstanding production of 
Rogers and Hammerstein's 
Flower Drum So11g on March 
12, 13, and 14. Performance 
were held at the St. Clair 
County Community College 
Fine Art Center. 

The story open in San 
Francisco' Chinatown. Mei 
Li Oennifer Thompson "99) 
and her father Dr. Li (Mike 
Toles '01) have ju t arrived in 
America from China. Mei Li 

has been commi ioned by 
Wong Chi Yang (Charlie 
Jacob '9 ) to serve as a 
picture bride for his oldest 
on, Wang Ti (Andrew Toles 

'99). 
Illnesses among the cast 

created a major obstacle. 
•vera! cast members per

formed while under the 
weather throughout the final 
p 'rformance. 

Und •r the direction of 
Mr . Carole Dowd and 

tudent Director Keely 
Badgerow ('9 ), the play wa 
well received by the audi
ence . Mr . Carol Goldfarb 
again volunteered to de ign 
and make the costume . 
Along with the technical 
crew, all involved pulled off 
another popular dramatic 
production. 
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Lit for the first time by 
batten operated candle , 
Gionnis Mademlis and 
\.1elod\ Ro enburg join 
solemnh in the pro ssion. 
Graduation was June 5th at 
McMorran rena. 

The arena began to dim, 
the crowd fell llent, and the 
band began to play the 
familiar "Pomp and Circum-
tance." Then suddenh the 

graduate appeared, holding 
only mall candle to light 
their way. The ceremony 
began. "I don't know how to 
e plain it, it wa a rush of 
emotion and flashe from my 
past," commented Andy 
Balin ki. 

Terry McMillan, the 
author of Wartmg to Exhale, 
poke to the cia s of 199 

Then, a the individual 

14 Senior '98 

!!raduation 
THE LAST MARCH 

names of the students were 
called, parents and friends 
erupted into cheers. 

When asked hm\ she felt 
about graduating katie 

Murphy sa1d, "I had mixed 
emotions. It's like a whole 
new beginning, but I felt sad 
to leave ever •thing else 

• senaor Prom 
THE lAST TANGO 

In a close embrace, Jeff 
Dietlin and his date enjoy 
the elegant evening. Senior 
planned months in advance 
for this occasion. 

The thought of the last 
dance may have run through 
the minds of many eniors as 
they arrived at th~ir prom 
June 5, 199 . The big event 
was held for the first time at 
the Crystal Gardens Re tau
rant in Marysville, and the 
chosen colors were blue and 
silver. 

Thomas Edison Inn and 
Italian Villa were popular 
choice . All tho e hour of 
hard work at after chool 

job were hown to have 
paid off when the dinner bill 
arrived. Abbie enneff ('9 ) 
commented, "All during the 
years of high school every
one always looks forward to 
the big night of Senior Prom. 
It was so much fun to finally 
be shopping for the dre s, · 
planning where to go for 
dinner, and actuall ' walking 
in the door." 

It was after all th' Ia t 
dance, and it was worth it. 



class 
song 

REMEMBER ME? 

As the crowd quiets, 
senior Dave Hastings and 
Jenna Allabach sing the cla s 
song. The three vocali t 
were selected bv a committee ~ x 
from a group of talented ~ 
singer . 

They put their voice 
together in harmony and 
presented their cla with an 
emotional p rformance of the 
class's choice ong, "I Will 
Remember You," by arah 
McLachlan. 

J oni hef and Storm 
Brandt signed the ong with 

such grace and expre ion 
that the audience was 
me morized bv their move
ment . The i~ language 
interpreter were also cho en 
by audition. 

The honor of interpr ting 
wa the culmination of three 
year of ign language cla . 

senior assemblY 
LAST IMPRESSION 

Proud s 'niors Katherine 
Ropposch ('98) and Fa lana 
Dinkins ('9 ) join their class 
to show the underclassmen 
what they have to look 
forward to after four year of 
hard work. Dinkins was 
instrumental in bringing her 
cousin, nationally known 
author Terry McMillian to 
speak at commencement. 

"So we join here this 
morning, in honor of the 
class of 1998 ... " explained 
Principal James 
Goldsworthy, a the senior 
a embly got underway. 
Band director Mr. Scott 
Teeple directed one of hi 
final performances before 
leaving for a fellow hip at the 
Univer ity of Michigan. 

Ed Alb rs and Kiren 
Valjee brought down the 
hou e a they recounted 

Schef, oon to leave for active 
duty in the military, aid, 
"Our ign language program 
here at orthern is really 
peoal to u because no other 

high chool around here 
have it." 

Along with "America," the 
cla ong wa performed at 

some memories of their fir t 
two year . Kirstyn Rawlings 
and Sean Dennis rounded it 
off with the stories of the 
final two years. 

Curriculum director 
Mrs. Louella Allen and Mr. 
Stan Renn r pre ented 
departmental awards to 
outstanding students selected 
by the faculty; scholar hip 
were announced; Hall of 
Fame were introduced; and 
the eight valedictorians, the 
salutatorian, and the aca
demic top twenty were 
announced. 

The cia s ong "I Will 
Remember You", ung by 
Jenna Allabach, Dave 
Ha ting , and Tracey Riddell 
lingered in ev ryone' mind 
as the graduate exited the 
gymnasium for the last time. 

both the enior as embly and 
graduation, accompanied by 
Shannon Shaw on the piano. 
The audience clearly appreci
ated the talent of their 
classmate . 



summer slacking 
TIME FOR RELAXATION 

One summer night Kelly 
Kayko ('99) and Autumn 
Varty ('99) decide to relax in 
a hammock. Summer \\as a 
time for tudents to take a 
break from school and enjoy 
the \\arm weather. 

"Ahhhhh-! The time for 
fun in the sun and exce sive 
relaxation has begun!" 
exclaimed Kayko. This 
statement was probably one 
of popularity, lodged into 
each tudent's head as they 
excitedly rushed through the 
door after their final exams 
on June 12, 199 . They were 
leaving for yet another 
ummer vacation. 

Among the ecstatic crowd 
there were tho e who were 
just thrilled to have some 
time to themselves. Besides 
ba king in the rays and 
monotonously assisting 

france 
triP 

ANOTHER CULTURE 
In France, a group of 

students admire the Eiffel 
Tower. A large group of 
students and chaperones 
visited the sites of France and 
surrounding countries. 

Around the world in ... one 
summer! The French class 
traveled to Europe with Mr. 
LaBelle. Also, 44 students 
and 23 parents left Detroit for 
a sixteen day adventure. "I 
thought the trip was very eye 
opening for us, being Ameri
cans and all. I really enjoyed 
it!" commented Whitney 
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customers at work, students 
most often enjoyed spending 
quality time with friends. "I 
stayed around Port Huron 
and for my third year, 
caddied for Port Huron Golf 
Club," commented Casey 
McCabe ('01 ). 

One lazy evening in July, 
Varty and Kayko got together 
to "catch-up". After a short 
lived rollerblading adventure 
the two had decided to 
lounge around in a hammock 
for a little while when Amos 
came along. 

The big, loving ew
foundland decided he 
wanted to join in the fun too. 
After the two had been 
smothered by dog, 
Autumn's mom broke out 
with the camera and made it 
a Kodak moment. 

Goode ('99). 
Though they stayed in 

France most of the time, they 
also traveled to cities such as 
Barcelona, ice, and 
Monacco. Most days were 
spent relaxing on the beaches 
of the French Riviera or 
shopping. 

The trip however, was not 
all just fun and games-they 
also visited some of the 
worlds' finest museums and 
architechural site . Guided 
tours included visits to the 
Eiffel Tower, Arc d' Triumph, 

otre Dame, the Louvre, and 
the Sistine Chapel. 

When the plane arrived 
back, ju t above Detroit, 
were told of a storm that 
would enable them to land. 
The plane had to circle abm 
for two hours. But after 
landing safely on the 
they were happy to be ho 
again. 



cruise ni!!ht 
A NIGHT ON THE TOWN 

Behind th ""heel of her 
dad's 1956 Plymouth, Mary 
Margaret Stone ('00) cruises 
down mainstreet. The Classic 
Car Weekend began Friday, 
July 18th 1998, with the 
parade of classic cars. 

Mary Margaret Stone and 
her dad Rick had been going 
to ruise ight ever since 
she could not reach the floor 
of the car with her feet. But as 
the years went by, her legs 
grew longer and longer, until 
they could reach the floor 
and then the gas pedal. "I 
had b •en excited about 
finally getting to drive in the 
parade for weeks, but when 
it wa time to start, I decided 
to panic! The car is a pu h 
button automatic and I 
always wanted to reach for 
the gear hift," laughed Mary 
Margaret. Her dad rode a bus 

out to get the car and then 
drove it all the way back 
from Massachusetts. 

Mary Margaret got to be 
part of a parade that drew 
thou ands of people and 

jamaica mission 
A group of tudents from 

· l Woods Missionary 
went to Jamaica 

ring the summer for a 
trip. There they 

~•~.~~~---'~ their time and 

service events. 
After six long months of 
paration and training, 

had finally arrived at 
destination-Jamaica. 

the mis ion lasted 
eight days, it had an 

pact that would last the 
of the students' live . 

really opened my eyes 
the happiness, the happi

that is not found in 

IMPACTING LIVES 
money and matenal thmg ," 
smd Monique Freeman ('99). 

The students volunteered 
at a school, an orphanage, a 
homele shelter, a hospital, 
and a church. Each day 
brought new experiences 
which were both exciting and 
challenging. "Even though 
we had prepared for several 
month , I till didn't know 
what Jamaica would be like. I 
saw so many things that I 
had never imagined eeing, 
things I had never wanted to 
see. I know we impacted 
many lives in Jamaica
including my own." 

hundred of car from all 
over th, Blue Water Area 
"After it wa all over, I 
wanted to do it again. The 
parade, not the work," he 
reminded u . 
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autumn eatherine 
s buses arrived, song 

and prais' could be heard 
during the annual morning 
prayer around the pole. Over 
one hundred attended the 
gathering. "The high toda\ 
will be around 75 degree , a 
lovely fall day." Sound 
familiar? It should. 1ichigan 
wa. ble. ed with unu ually 
warm weather continuing 
from the summer. The effects 
of El mo had put chao! m 
the back of student ' minds, 
and outdoor fun had been 
moved far to the front 

It wa on one of tho e 
beautiful, \\·arm fall days that 
over one hundred tudents 
met at the flagpole to pray. 
Thev met on Wedne day, 

eptember16, 199 at 7 A. 1. 
to pray and ing. Many of the 
students poured their heart 
out in prayer for their chool 
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PRAYER AT THE POLE 
and government leaders. 
M1ke Brown ('99) com· 
mented, "I thought it wa 
great We had a lot of p ople 
out in the morning to wor
ship the Lord who were not 
afraid of what people 
thought" 

Thos ' students were from 
different grade and denomi
nations. one of them were 
afraid to publicly show what 
they believed in, ev >n if it 
meant that they would be 
criticized. 

"I felt that it was impor
tant to how my faith and it 
i good to pray in large 
numbers," stated Aaron Dias 
('01 ). In fact, every year the 
number of tudent that 
attend Prayer at the Pole ha 
grown. tudents hoped to 
have even more p ople in 
attendence in the future. ~ .., 

<L_ ____________________________________________ ___ 

working 
MONEY IN THE BANK 

While di playing new 
merchandise, Adrienne 
Catlo ('99) admire the 
watches. Catlo worked in 
the jewelry department of 
Sear . 

Students headed to work 
at 5:00, while everyone lse 
was heading hom~. Some 
enjoyed the opportunity to 
try omething that was out of 
their usual routine. Many 
job helped them relax after a 
hard day at chool. "I work at 
a daycare center, and it help 
me relax becau I get to look 
at the babies' weet face , 
and all my problems go 
away," aid Heather Wedge 

('00). 
Other students admitted 

that their job were more 
tressful than school. "It i n't 

any more or any less stress
ful, it' about even," stated 
hannon Fajnor ('00). 

ometime work inter
fered with school. That wa 
when they had to manage 
their time more wisely. "I do 
my homework for a couple of 
hours, and then I go to 
work," commented Maria 

chmidt ('00). 
Mo t student agreed that 

having a job gave them a 
ens of re ponsibility and a 

feel of the real world. 



fall Politics 
CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATES 

Ar the CC theatr', 
debate wa.., held between 
Brian Palmer(R) and David 
Bonior(O). It took place on a 
day that high school students 
had the day off b •cause of a 
teacher ' in ervin·. 

With an offer of 20 
newspoint and n ource, 
studl•nts took advantage of 
the free time and attended 
the de bat'· 'I he start time 
w,b 12 noon, and th' small 
theatre filled qui kly. The 
mediator explained the o 
Outburst rule during the 
debate. 

That was followed until 
the question of punishment 
for President William linton 
arose. Bonior thought that 

. Clinton should b' slapped on 
1 the hand and the whole 

matter should be forgott •n, 

but Palmer took a different 
position. Palmer a ked for 
the resignation of the presi
dent. When the crowd of 
listening eniors heard that, 

morning 
chat 

12 MORE MINUTES! 

The bell rang at :00 A.M. 
signaling the b •ginning of a 
chool day. Eight o'clock, 

\\'asn't that a little later than 
Ia t vear? Yes, it was! ince 
sch~ol started twelve min
utes later, student got a 
chance to sleep in, which 
made th •m more alert in 
their first hour cla es. 
"Because I got to school 
earlier, I had more time to 
wake up before first hour," 
stated Shauna Bircheat ('01). 

Those student who 
arrived at school early 

because they rode the bus 
had a chance to study for 
upcoming te ts, or to fini h 
school work that they did not 
get done the night before. "I 
pend my time in the library 
urfing the web or gossiping 

\\>ith my friends." stated Ro 
Keanen ('01 ). 

Students al o went to the 
cafeteria to sit and ocialize 
with friend at the new 
round lunch table . Overall, 
thee tra twelve minute in 
the morning wa an advan
tage to everyone no matter 
how thev used it. 

The student were not the 

an outbur t of ch er and 
boos filled the theatre. 

The ne ·t day P.O.D 
cia es di cussed the event of 
the day before. 

~ 

E 
;; 
~ 

~L---------------~----~ 

onlv ones who took advan
tag~ of the time before chool 
started. The faculty members 
actually had time to correct 
some papers in the morning, 
b come more prepared for 
their cia es, and to confer 
with students before the start 
of clas es. 
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the new !lame 
s khn ty Wisson ('99) 

and hu p:.rtner participate in 
the tennis ball game, they 
carefully pa the ball dmvn 
the line to each teammate. 
The game wa a new event 
that took place during Mardi 
Gras game a embly. 

A new game ·wa the 
tenni ball pass-both 
pectators and participant 

got a good laugh out of that 
game. It con i ted of placing 
a tennis ball underneath the 
fir. t per on chin and 
pa ing the ball down the 
line of eight people without 
u ing hands or arms. The 
resulting hilarity cau ed the 
ball to be dropped repeat
edly, meaning that it had to 
tart with the fir t per on 

again. 
Eventually, everyone got it 

wall 
build in!! 

4 WALLS, NO ROOF 

The ophomore clas 
participates in wall building 
for their econd year. The 
cla se were allowed one 
week to get their wall 
competely done. 

During Mardi Gra week, 
fre hmen participated in wall 
building for their class for the 
fir t time. Wall building wa 
a big part of Mardi Gras, one 
that many students truly got 
involved in. 

The theme for the year 
was nur ery rhymes, so the 
fre hmen decided on "The 
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TENNIS BALL PASS 
and passed it successfully 
through the line .• enior 
came m first place for that 
event ew addition , along 

Old Woman in the Shoe." 
The ophomore cho e 
"Hickory Dickory Dock," the 
junior wanted "Humpty 
Dumpty," and the eniors 
"Hey, Diddle Diddle." 

After all of the planning 
how they wanted their walls, 
the dedicated worker 

with some of the old familiar 
events, helped 1ardi Gras to 
never become dull and 
boring no matter what grade. 

started production. "Wall 
building was an ... interesting 
exp •rienc ' . It wa my fir t 
time in charge of a big 
proj ct, so it was kind of 
tre ful. We had some great 

paint fights that made it a lot 
of fun, though," said ]anal 
Little ('00). Many stayed after 

chool and on weekends to 
get the job done. On aturday 
morning, all four cia ses 
joined in the cafeteria to set 
up their walb and to make 
the final adjustm nts. 

All four walls were dis
played on Saturday night at 
the dance. 



sPirit week 
OUT OF THE ORDINARY 

While studying in the 
library, Brian Smith ('01) i 
prepared for Hawaiian Day. 
Many more student than 
u ual participated on that 
particular da . 

Cozy and warm, people 
\\andered the halls in their 
pajamas and lippers on 
Monday to start off Spirit 
Week '9 . 1any dress 'd in 
bo. er or flannel pants to 
show their school spirit in 
what eemed to be a favorite 
of the student body. "Get Up 
and Go Dav was mv favor
ite- I wa .e tremeiy com
fortable all dav" commented 
Theresa Laed~r ('01 ). 

On Tuesday, tudent 
participated in the all-new 
Hawaiian Day, decked out in 
brightly colored floral shirts 
and even a few gra s skirts. 

Wednesday gave students 
a chance to relax at home 
because of a teacher 
inservice, but they returned 
on Thur day in their college 
t-shirts and hat for allege t-
hirt and Hat Day. 

Friday brought the all
original Blue and old Day 
when tudent ported their 
school colors in preparation 
for the big homecoming 
game that night. 

!!ames assemblY 
CLASS COMPETITION 

A he leap through the 
hurdle, Judy Blair ('01) 
participat 'Sin the ob tade 
course 'nior took fir t 
place overall during the 
game. a embly. 

"Louder! Louder!" yelled 
the cia of 2000 ad vi or , Mr. 
AI Lewandowski and Mr. 
Paul Kruse, over the cheer of 
the junior class. Each cia 
advisor was found doing the 
arne a orey Glea on ('99) 

ran past with the Pep Bone. 
In th' end, the bone was 
tos ed into a sea of exuberant 
fre hmen. 

There were new additions 
to the assembly this ·ear. "I 
liked the assembly better 
than those in the past because 
of the music," Tricia Lambert 
('00) commented. Thi year 
music was thumped into the 
gym during the intervals 

between game and a the 
student were fihng in to find 
their ~eats. 

Other students enjoyed 
the a sembly for a different 
reason. "We didn't lose thi 
year!" exclaimed Corey 
Morrison ('00). It was appro
priate that the seniors took 
first in the games their final 
year. 

The juniors and opho
more tied for cond, and 
the freshmen were left with 
fourth place. 

Overall, the noise in the 
gym showed off orne of the 
students' spirit and prepared 
them for the football game 
against Eisenhower. 
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Pumped up and ready to 
go, Jon pielburg ('00) sits in 
the cart prepared by his class. 
Unfortunately, pielburg and 
the rest of the class of 2000 
came in fourth place. 

Bang! At the ound of the 
gun, the race began. lndi
viduall) each cia s worked 
together as a team to con
struct the sturdie ·t and 
faste.,t cart. Each clas tried 
to select the fastest pos ible 
printers to relay their entry 

to the finish line. 
In front of a large crowd, 

each team had the dream of 
bringing home a fir t place 
finish for their cia . A race 
that lasted for only a few 
minute-; left vears of memo
ries in the he"arts of all of it 
participants. ~ 

When the end of th~ race ~ 
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cart races 
READY, SET, GO! 

was near, the ·eniors made a 
mad dash for the finish line 
to claim the title. Th 'V were 
followed b\ the fresh.men, 
and then the sophomores. 

Last, but certamly not 
forgotten, the juniors' team 
slowlv trailed across th ' 
finish line to conclude the 
race. 

the dance 
"I JUST CAN'T WAIT TO BE KING!" 

King for a night Trevor 
Banka ('99) i chosen by his 
peers to represent the class of 
'99. Banka was up against 
two other nominee . 

This i!> How We Do It 
started off Mardi Gra with a 
big bang as many stud •nts 
enjoyed a night of fun and 
excitement. The atmosphere 
wa wild \Vith people jump
ing, dancing, and laughing 
the night away. "The thing 
that stuck out the most in my 
mind was all the school pirit 
and excitement," aid Heidi 

turdevant ('02). 
Trevor Banka wa 

crowned king and then 

shared a dance with queen, 
Kac;,ha Lowe. As for wall 
building, the niors came in 
first place, sophomore 
received second, followed by 
the junior in third and last 
but not least freshman. 

om pared with last year's 
dance, most students felt that 
it wa much better Kat1e 
Burgett ('01) explamed, "Thi 
year's dance had more slow 
songs and a lot more people 
attended. Overall it was just a 
lot more fun." The night 
clo ed off with couples 
dancing to I Don't Want to 
MiS!> a Thing by Aerosmith. 



queen~s 

court 
HER MAJESTY 

After the long awaited 
moment, queen court nomi
nees gathered together to be 
in the potlight of cameras. 
Filled with excitement and 
covered with goo ebumps, 
the queen was crowned. 

On that chillv October 
night, the half time buzzer 
sounded and the football 
players ran off of the field, to 
make room for the parade of 
car containing the court 
nominees. 

Beautifully dressed in 

their evening gowns, each 
qucen's court nominee was 
slowly brought out in a 
convertible, under the lights 
of emorial tadium. When 
the cars came to a stop, the 
nominees were escorted bv 
their well-suited fathers t~ 
midfield. 

homecoming 
A ROYAL NIGHT 

On a mild fall evening at 
Memorial tadium, Ka ha 
Lowe ('99) b •am with 
enjoyment at being crowned 
Mard1 Gras queen. The 
choice was clearly popular 
with the crowd as they 
roared approval from the 
stands. 

V-1- -T-0-R-Y!!! That was 
the one word being shouted 
from one end of the stadium 
to the other on the night of 
Octob r 2, 199 . 

Maybe it was some extra 
spirit left over from the 
Mardi Gras games assembly 
or just pure Husky pride, but 
whatever it \Vas the football 
team was victorious! 

Right from the beginning 
the varsity football team was 
strong and the Utica team 
was pale in comparison. 
When half time rolled around 

The sound of drum roll 
poured into the night air as 
the crowd an iously awaited 
the announcing of the queen. 
A hu. hed silence fell within 
the stadium a Brian mith 
('01) announced the queen 
court nominees. Kasha Lowe 
('99) proudly accepted the 

the Hu kic::. were till far 
ahead of their opponent . 

Halftime rolled in many 
chant and cheer with the 
cart race starting things off. 
The enior rolled into first 
with fre hman in second 
place, ophomore in third 
place, and junior following 
with last place. 

With excited fans, the 
Queen's Court repre enta
tives were introduced and 
Lowe was crowned Mardi 
Gras Queen. "Half time's the 
best, I like it when all the cool 
cars go rolling by, " com
mented Le lie McDaniel ('00). 

By the way, the crowd was 
al o intere ted in following 
the game. The Mardi Gra 
crowd added vocal support 
to the team as they struggled 
to hold on to their lead and 
satisfy the1r supporters. 

ilver crown and reign of the 
chool from la t year's queen, 

, 1ichelle Lewandow ki. "I 
was \'cry happy and wa 
honored to recieve the chance 
to represent my class," 
announced Queen Lowe. This 
\\a the fourth vear that she 
\\as chosen to be on the court. 
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As Dame! \\"hippie ('0::!) deli\ ers his 
speech for \ice-president Ms. 
Rebecca Forstner signs Whipple's 
words. rlw si •n shown herl' \\ ,1s 
"hope," mdicating the plea for\ otes. 

While attendmg the ne\\ student 
breakfast, Elizabeth Pelletier ('02) 
spea \\tth her cuun"elor, Mr~. 
linda 1arks. Pelletier moved to the 
area from terhng Heights. 

24 People Divi ion 

At the track picnic, ]ess1ca Walker 
('01) take~ time to play volleyball 
with other track participants. The 
p1cn1c was held at lakeside Beach. 



A
round 10 o'clock one stated Sara Stokley ('01). 

morning on August "People push and shove 

31 the doors others just so they won't be 

officially opened, and a late for their classes." 

crowd of 1,760 students Administrators and 

entered the hallways. As the 

other experienced students 

got used to new roles, the 

freshmen and newly enrolled 

students explored the halls 

and found their classrooms. 

That proved to be a 

difficult challenge, as the 

halls were extremely 

crowded. "The worst part of 

the day is when you have to 

walk through the hallways," 

teachers fine tuned their 

rooms or found new rooms. 

For example, all foreign 

language classes were 

relocated upstairs. 

The counseling center was 

filled with students wanting 

to change schedule , while 

the attendance office pre

pared for the mass of ab

sences or tardies, both 

excused and unexcused, that 

were soon to come. 

One hot topic of conversa

tion was the new round, 

eight-seater cafeteria table . 

"I think the new lunch table 

are too small," commented 

Melis a Orr ('00). "There are 

not enough seats for every-

one." 

As summer blended into 

fall, people busily reac

quainted"" ith old friends 

while makmg new ones, then 

went to football games, 

dances, and anything that 

would keep life interesting. 

Lmdsav Edmond 

During time off school, jadvnne 
Barrdt{'Ol) and Justin Di on ('01) 
work on the .\1ardi Gra~ \\'all. The 
theme for\\ ails was nur~n· rhyrm:
and the sophomore das' built 
"Hickon Dickon Dl)C ." 



A 
K W OLIMITTO 

~~ r~N~,~,,~~r,r~"M 
cia~~ ... tlzct; arc tlzc one~ bmzoi1zo 011 their 

... c..") " ' 

desks and sillgillg ... 

Teri Ann Bennett and 
Bridgette nne Bennett: 
they've got rhythm, they've 
got music, they are best 
friends, who could a k for 
anything more? 

Bridgette: T h e t w o 
things I admire about my 
Teri nn are her umbition 
and her 10\ e for life. good 
word to describe her would 
be a Butterfl) because she 
alway flies around doing 
lots of busv work, but then 
there are times when she IS 

calm, re en:ed, and at peace. 

Ten: Bridgette is 
very graceful and is alway , 
full of energy. She has been a 
great msp1ration to me! he 
was the one who got me in
terested in colorguard. he 
invited me to go to tryout 
\vith her ... 

Bridgette: Yeah, but it 
took her until the day of try
out to decide if she'd come! 
Teri, on the other hand, was 
my influence to jam YE , be
cau e she did it Ia t) ear and 
Ithoughtit ounded neat. We 
are in ju t about everything 
to ge the r-Co I o rgu a rd, 
drama, band, YES, 

) outhgroup-and \\'e both 
did wrestling stats. Having 
my best friend in all of the 
same activities as me has 
made things very interesting, 
but there ure always ups und 
downs to every relationship. 

Ten: Sometimes 
we are at each other's throats, 
but most of the time, we are 
having great fun! 

Bridgette: T h e r e ' s 
som 'thing inside of us that 
makes us \\ant to do any
thing and e\ erything-kind 
of an inner rhythm-which is 
our love for music, move
ment, and performance. 

Ten: Yeah ... it's 
so funny when we're walk
ing down the hall and we try 
to tay in step. Or in class, we 
have day where we just bust 
out into a song! 

Bridgette: I t ' t h e 
rhythm in our hearts and our 
love of life and music that 
makes us such great friend 
and keeps us happy. 

Teri: W i thou t 
that rhythm, life ju t 
wouldn't be the arne! 



1 ole Abrah,lm 
Scott Albert 
}t'S Alexander 
Meh a Allen 
Katherine Ander n 
Laura Andrew 
Angela Arm trong 
Joshua Arnot 

Gary A ton 
Ri hard Ba.lcy 
Kri totfer Baker 
Erin Baldwm 
fran e Banka 
I revor Banka 
Chn-.tmc Barnette 

hn topher Barnum 

J~ ~ica B~nctcau 

Bridgctte nn Bennett 
Bridgette Anne Bennett 
F rcdcrick Bennett II 
Laura Bennett 

Teri nn Bennett 
Brad B1 nett 
Christopher Bland 
Tifiani Blatt 
Michelle Bodeis 
Chn-.tophcr Bolt 
Kn-.tma Bonko.,ke 
Paul Borema 

Je .. -.e Bower.., 
Robert Bmca 
Dav1d Bo er 
\1ichael Brown 
Ra hel Brm' n 
Anna Brusate 
BellJamin Buchanan 
Paula Budgell 
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Sara Bug.w .. i 
hn~h n Buha J.U 

Ll)ri Burl-.h,ud 
fren)r Butchl'r 
Domm1c Cain 

Ra nard C1l d" ~u 
Rl•n e .1mp. u 

Brandi Cc1padagli 

Danielle Carfore 
~1ichelle Carfon~ 

Chari tv Carner 
juhe Carner 

Robert C.u-..on 
Caitlin arter 

Reid Charboneau 
~1Jchael henev 

Elizabeth Chominski 
tacie ichoracl-.1 

jason Clark 
R\an Clitt 

Rhonda Oo-..s 
Erin ogley 

'\,adean Cohoon 
Courtney Cole 

Allison Coleman 
There~a Collins 

Timothv Conlan 
Colken Connollv 

Heather Cook 
.\lllchelle Cool-. 
Jennifer Coon 

Eri Cooper 

Je ... sica Coulter 
arah Coury 

Wilham Cowger 
Julianna Cunningham 

Jacqueline Currier 
Wade Dahlke 

jennifer Dalenberg 
Jeffery Dalrympl 
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OUERCoMr 0 
G MIT TO 

OBSTAClES 
Wizen certain time in life present barrier·, 
the easiest way to surpass them is by ap
proaching them with a positive attitude ... 

Stephanie Mikalaki and 
Erica Desjardins believe 
they've become tronger, 
friendlier, and more accept
ing ince they've been faced 
with the opportunity to 
overcome chance obstacles 
in their everyday lives. 

Erica: W i t h m y 
hearing impairment, I find 
that sometimes it's fun, while 
other times, it's not. The best 
part about being hearing im
paired is being able to turn 
off my hearing aides to block 
out people I don't want to 
listen to! 

Steplla11ie: Right now, I 
am in a cast. I still have to put 
up with people I don't want 
to listen to, but I can always 
leave somewhere early and 
blame it on my foot. A cool 
thing that not many people 
know about, is that I have a 
freeze-dried bone from a 
dead person in my big toe. I 
had an extra bone in my foot 
taken out in \\'hat wa called 
flatfoot reconstructive sur
gery, and had a titanium rod 
placed in my ankle. 

Erica: Being hear
ing impaired since birth has 
had its advantages. I grew up 
knowing sign language, 
which not many people 
know, and always felt like it 
was a secret language. I 
could sit in front of people 
and talk, and they would 
have no idea what I wa ay
ing. But there are bad thing 
too-sometimes it' hard for 
me to hear what teachers and 
other kids are aying, o I 
have to have an interpreter. 

Stepila11ie: It' the same 
with my foot. I'm glad I had 
the surgery, but it prevents 
me from playing softball and 
dancing. And I can't really 
dress like a girl, becau e I al
ways have to wear tennis 
shoe! 

Erica: From my ex
perience, I've learned not to 
pick on people, because I al
way think, what would I 
have felt like if om one had 
made fun of me? I wouldn't 
have liked it, o you could 
say my obstacle ha made me 
a kinder per on. 



LIMITT 

C 
K OW 

UlTURAl 
AWARENESS 

It's nearly impossible nowadays to ic;;norc 
the multitude of different cultural back
grounds in America, which is one reason 
why our school district pro-uzdes zt.:; stu
dents with such easy access to jorezg11 ideas 
and languages ... 

Each day when Megan 
Mclaughlin and Kelly 
Hyde step into their lan
guage classe , they eem
ingly warp into a different 
culture: 

Mesmt: I am taking 
third year Spani h with 
Senora Polito·wicz. I think it 
i very important to learn as 
much as vou can about the 
different people in this 
world, because vou never 
know who you m1ght end up 
interacting with in the near 
future. 

Kelly: With all of 
the jobs available in the busJ
ne s world involving foreign 
countries lately, you can't af
ford not to knmv another 
language. If I ever have to do 
a bu ine s deal with a deaf 
per on, I'll now be prepared 
becau e I'm taking sign lan
guage this year. 

Me~a11: And it's not 
just the chance that you'll 

"ork m a foreign country 
that hould encourage you to 
learn. Our own country has a 
vanety. of people, and some 
of them live right ne t door. 

Kelly: My good 
friend, Erica Desjardins, is 
hearing impaired, and I re
alh like learning all of these 
s1gns o I can talk to her from 
across a room. She can hear 
\\hen you're tanding next to 
her, but sometimes it's fun to 
be able to tell her things in 
front of other people without 
them knowing what we're 
talking about. Without my 
ign language cla s, I might 

not be able to communicate 
with her a well. 

Megaw I think that 
1f I had the chance to take my 
Spanish cla s all over again, I 
would definitely do it. It 
would be wonderful if one 
day. everyone in the world 
\\as able to communicate 
with everyone else through 
the spoken word. 
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CREATI G ANDTTO 
PORTRAYI G 

Add one part acting talent, another direct
ing kill, and you have a carefull~! pieced 
together narrative that all tlzo e uzvolved 
can be proud of .. 

Michael Brown (the actor) 
and Katherine Peterson (the 
director), along with a cast 
and crew, combine the tal
ents on and off the stage to 
produce the best po ible 
plays they can. 

Michael: You have a 
lot to do when you create a 
character. You really have to 
analyze your character~ to 
~ee ~hat· they're hke Their 
age and other attribute are 
suggested by the script, but 
when it come down to the 
emotions, you have to be able 
to identify which one i 
called for, then let your past 
experiences lead you t~ act 
on it. This is \\'here the direc
tor i important. he h Ips 
you out with the interpreta
tion and is someone you can 
go to to get suggestions from. 

Katherine: In theater, it 
is really important to have 
someo~e to look up to when 
you need help. su~lly, the 
director has good v1ews on 
how certain scenes hould be 
done, and when an actor and 
the director combine their 

idea , an even better product 
i created. 

Mtcltael: Sometime 
it take other uggestions t 
make you realize how to d? 
omething ju t right. Th ~ dJ
rectorcangiv~youanin ight 
on how the audience will in
terpret your a tions. People 
go to s e play t? momc~
tarily e~cap reahty, and 1f 
you· allow them to do ju t 
that, they enjoy it. 

Kaflz£>ri11e: B ing as P-

ponsible for as many thing 
a I've b en for th pa t two 
vears-as tudent Producer 
;nd Stage Manager-has al
lowed me to vie\\' a large per
spective of the different as
pect of theatrical work, and 
it's important to have an e.
perienced director who 1s 
able to develop the talents of 
the actors. 

Michael: Each person 
in the production of a play
the director, actor , and the 
crew-is equally important. 



UoL.uNTEERINCr TO 

YOUR TIME 
CariHgfor patie11ts at a hospital i11 your free 
time is the perfect example of where it 'ti~ 

better to give than to receive ... 
Kim Prause and Bryan 
Mo her ay that volunteer
ing at the ho pital i reall 
good e perience, and it' 
fun, too. omething differ
ent happen every time 
you're there. 

Brya11: One time, in 
elective care I went in and it 

\\'as a heart patient. I believe 
he had ju t had a mild heart 
attack, and he was just in for 
ob ervation. I didn't catch 
hi nameontheh t,butwhen 
I brought him my dinner, it 
turned out to be my uncle. It 
wa kind of surpri ing to ju t 
all of a udden be like, "Oh, 
hi! How ya doing?" 

Kzm. My first day 
at work, you wear all white, 
and I wa tanding in thi 
doorway. Well, thi patient 
wa having orne heart prob
lem , and the nurse were all 
bu tling around him. He 
looks up into the doorway 
where I was tanding, and he 
goe , "My angel i here!" So 
for the re t of the night, they 
called me Angel, and when
ever we get our one hundred 
hour pin , I always get a little 

angel. 

Brya11: I think my 
most positive working e pe
rience had to have been in 
1other-Bab\ Care. The 

people there are all pretty 
happ)-becau.e they've just 
brought a ne\\ kid into the 
world-soit'snotasdepre s
ing as certain other floors can 
ometimes be. When I was on 

other-Baby Care, that's the 
same floor a the delivery 
room, and it was probably 
the mo taction you'd <>ee on 
that floor. You'd be tocking 
shelve , as all candy-stripers 
do, and you would hear 
women yelling their bizarre 
comment of pain. We were 
never actually allowed in the 
delivery room, though, but it 
provided for orne interest
ing commentary. 

Kzm: The candy-
triper definitely had a posi

tive effect on the patients 
during our vi it , and it was 
good for us, too! When you 
can carry on a conver ation 
with omeone in their paja
mas for ten minute , you can 
talk to anyone anywhere! 
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~!roup9,1!~~~~~E, s 
whether parents, ociety, or genetics have 
the greate ·t effect on them ... 

Kimberly Voight, Kelly 
Kayko, and Thomas 
Go tinger discuss which 
factor had the most notable 
effect on them: parents, 
peers, or genes: 

Tommy: Mv mom 
had a great effect. on how I 
turned out. I was rais d with 
Chri tian values, and she 
taught me good moral . 

Kzm: Mv familv's 
been wonderful, t~o. I thfnk 
the most imp )rtantfactorwas 
the love with which mv 
parents raised me. 

Kellv: Parents are 
defi.nitely the one who plant 
your values in you while you 
are young; and it's the e 
values that keep you on the 
right track. 

Tommy: F r i e n d s 
have influence, too, but most 
of the time it's toward thing 
that \\'On't hurt you. True 
friend respect your beliefs, 
and wouldn't ask you to do 
something that they know 
you wouldn't do. 

Kim: Then there 
are trends peers di play that 

cau e people to wear the 
thing they do. I mean, mo::,t 
of us don't go out and pend 
a lot of money on name brand 
clothe just becau e they are 
comfortable! 

Kelly: The main 
reason we have the friend 
that we do is because we're 
attracted to people that have 
intcre t and belief imilar 
toourov..n. If you are basically 
a good person, and your 
friends are too, the influence 
you hav on each other i 
po itive. 

Tommy: H a v 1 n g 
been raised by a single mom, 
I never wa expo ed to my 
dad, so I don't think I could 
have inherited any of hi 
personality traits. I've learned 
to act how I do from my mom. 

Kzm: If anything, 
genes have the least influence 
as to the choice we'll make. 

Kelly: If a person 
ha a trong enough will, 
they'll mold their life to their 
own pecification . The 
influence of others will just 
help them to make the choice 
they'd have made anyway. 



0 
OW 0 LIMIT TO 

~~~!;~~~~!!Y anclw!'ies to 
spruce 11p the pie, o11r society has times 
whe11 it dcpe11ds 011 creative i11dividllals ... 

Tara Muxlow and Julie 
chwedler a it i their 

originality that make them 
" ho they are. 

Julie: I am the Pooh. 

Tara: I am the Fla h. 

J11lie: The main reason we 
are "different" is becau ewe 
are bored with the monoto
nou cloning we are faced 
with daily. I'll admit, when I 
was in eighth grade, I 
dre sed ju t like everyone 
else. 

Tara: Me too. But then 
when I reached high school, I 
realized, hey, I can do >vhat I 
want. o I did. 

Julie: In order to stand out 
from the crowd, you have to 
have your own sense of tyle, 
both mentally and physi
cally. And by being unique 
and having my own way of 
doing thing , I have gained 
the confidence I needed to 
become more outspoken and 
ure of my elf. I have never 

been more confident. 

Tara: Even though we are 
original, there are other who 

dress similar to us. People 
think that becau"e ·ou dress 
this way (alternative-freaky), 
you're doing drugs, you're 
drinking alcohol-you're 
doing things you shouldn't 
be. But the majorit · of us 
don't. It is 1ust the fe\V who 
decide to do these things in 
the public eye that make the 
rest of u look bad. 

Julie: I think some people, 
especially adults, don't like 
us or are intimidated by us 
becau e the way we thmk 
scares them. Vve are not 
afraid to stray from the norm. 
We are willing to explore our 
own ideas, as opposed to 
those of the "crowd." 

Tara I think older people 
can't accept us becau e they 
are o used to how things 
used to be done back in the 
good old days. Women used 
to tay quiet, and teenagers 
used to let their parents make 
their decision . Older gen
erations need to realize that 
the times have changed. We 
are the future. Don't criticize 
u just becau e we chao e to 
think differently. Accept u 
a who we are, and we can all 
be happy being our elves. 
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wP,~~~o~~9.~~~~~Y, 
in today's stress, but it's important to re
lllember that a slacker ·won't ~uccccd ... 

Jared Hollands, Trevor 
Banka, and Kasha Lowe dis
cu s the delicate balance be
tween work and recreation 
in a modem goal-oriented 
per on' life. 

fared: You've basically got 
two kinds of people: first 
there' tho ' who live com
pi 'tely for the present, who 
go out and party without 
thmking about the future. 
Then you have those who 
spend all of their time trying 
to stay on top of the \Vorld, 
without takmg time to appre
ciate the fact that thev're 
there. The trick is to s~ttle 
happily between the two ex
treme -you've got the 
present, and you've got the 
future. You have to prepare 
yourself for later. .. yet, not 
mis out on now. 

Ka.;/m: I agree. You've got 
to like your life as it i now. 
I'm working, I go to school, 
and I take tvvo classe at 

4 ... and I still get out... and 
I'm still athletic ... and I till 
hang out with my friends. 
I'm not going to forget to en
joy all of the opportunitie I 
haw now I mean, this i my 
last year, and when you go to 

college, you have tom, ture. 

fared: 'I here are things you 
have to do now that mayb' 
later you won't be able to do. 
I've got a 3. GPA, I work 
during the week, and I till 
have a ociallife. It'll ju t b 
harder to do all that when I'm 
in college. I still have to make 
sure I'm not spending too 
much hme working and on 
chool work, and obviou Iy 

not partying. 

Tre<,or: 1 guess 1 wa more 
into the future until the ride 
this summer ... After the ride, 
I learned about all of the e 
different lifestvle and what 
people have g~ne through to 
get to where they are pres
ently. It alway eemed tom, 
that you couldn't have fun 
until you got to the end of the 
journey, but then you get 
ahead of things. If you don't 
realize the future is now, 
you'll regret it later. There's 
no going back. 

Ka5/w: You need thi time to 
help you pick out your 
dreams and .. .I mean, it can be 
fun, but something' going to 
uffer in the end, and vou 

have to choo e. 



F 
K OW OLIMITTO 

~~!~Xori~~~o/ and 011 t lw> 
its pros a11d co11s ... 

With all of the surpri e par
ent eem to conjure up dur
ing our high chool careers, 
Je ica Mosier and Matt 
Kreh's mothers seem to 
havetoppedthel~l 

Jesszca: I didn't know until 
the last couple of minutes of 
that a embly, when the hvo 
of them \Vere tanding up 
front, that our parent had 
decided to advi e our class. 

Matt: I gue it' kind of 
cool having them alway 
here, and in charge, because I 
don't have to worry about 
forgetting my money for 
field tnps 

Je;,sicn Yeah. And I don't 
have to worry about not turn
ing my perrnis ion slips in on 
time. But every once in a 
while, I hear from both teach
ers and my friend -do you 
knO\\' what your mom did? 
She put me on th1 commit
tee, or he didn't put me on 
that. 

Matt: Or I hear-hey, did 
you know your mom kicked 
me out of class today? 

Jessica: It's kind of funny, 
though, because I don't think 

our mom· even knew each 
other before this; but now, 
not one day goes by that 
Matt' mom doesn't call our 
house ... at least once! 

Matt: The; even go out to 
dinner sometimes, and to the 
movie . 

Je~;,ica: And they have this 
dres -alike fetish-that's al
ways cute. If it weren't for my 
mom, though, I don't think 
I'd be a involved in the clas 
a I am now. I mean, I prob
abh wouldn't have run for 
class office, but I'm here at 
quarter after seven every 
morning, so I thought, why 
not? 

Matt: Our mom are defi
nitely unique. They really 
get fired up and driven. They 
want to win, and because of 
that, our has been the be t 
cla . We have all of the 
money we do only becau e 
they had all of those pop 
bottle drives. 

Jessica: We couldn't have 
done it without our moms. It 
wa their time and energy, 
and planning, that went into 
making our clas number 
one! 
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While Kevin Kemp ('99) measures the 
frame for the bam door, hane Wok, nsek, 
Kyle Hustek, and Chtp Gerlach hold th~ 
backdrop steady. The bri~ht, bold wlor" 
and wooden block character-., built to the 
nur~rv rhvme theme, "Hev, Diddle 
Diddl~," ~on the seniors ftrst place in the 
wall butlding contest. Jc~,tca \lloster and 
her mother, class advisor, \!Irs. Pamela 
\to~ier, donated theu ~arage for the week
long event, where senior'> crafted indi
vtdual parts of the lavout before piecmg 
them together in the cafeteria the fin;t) 
aturday "We could start putting the wall 

up aturday morning. but we had to be 
done and out of the cafeteria bv four o'clock 
that ,1ftemoon, to avmd lo~mg ·points," 
explamed wall bUJider, Chip Gerlach. 



Seniors Not Pictured 

Bradley Borntrager 
Erika Campbell 

Anthony Chircop 
Johnathon Clyne 
Francis Comella 

Jeremy Fogle ong 
Melody Herring 

Ann King 
Chase Knowlton 

~ichelle Konkel 
Daniel McKelve 
Matthew Moeller 
Christina Parker 

Adam Peter 
Molly Schlager 

tephen Taylor 
Amanda Wat on 

BEING SERIOUSLY 
FUNNY 

It's all fun and games until ·omeo11e laugh· 
when you're serious ... 

Natural comics, Aaron Picot 
and Brian Robinette, share 
with us w ho they really are 
and wh at they want you to 
know: 

Brian: I guess if 
one thing bothers me the 
most, it's that some people 
assume that because of the 
way that I act in and around 
school, it's the way I always 
am-that I'm some sort of 
party animal. That's nottrue. 
I c.1m a pretty serious guy 
sometimes ... and I like to be 
taken that way! 

Aaron: Oh, really? 
(lc.1ughing) I guess I can agree 
with you on that. Sometimes 
I'll say something, and 
people will just laugh it off, 
and I'll be like, hey, I'm seri
ous. Mo t of the time, 
though, you can tell if I'm 
kidding, because I'll tell 
you-hey, I'm joking. 

Brian: I do like to 
make p 'ople laugh, though. 
I mean, v.:hen I can just totally 
turn omebody's mood 
around, not only does it 
make them feel better, it 
makes me feel good too. It' 

kind of like a cycle You 
laugh, I laugh ... 

Aaron. It's great 
when people laugh ... just as 
long as they laugh with you. 
One of my pet peeves is get
ting laughed at. Like I'll drop 
my glasses or omething, and 
omeone'll go-ha! Look 

\\'hat Aaron did! And I'm just 
like, be quiet! 

Brian: I don't mind 
being laughed at, a long as I 
actually did omething 
funny, notjustbecau esome
one thinks it's funny that I 
made a mistake. 

Aaron: We learn to 
joke about everyday happen
ings because it makes every
one lighten up a bit. We're 
both creative, right? And 
that's\\ here it all tart -that 
and I \\atched too much T.V. 
when I was a kid. It was a 
great learning experience, 
but all tho e cartoon leave 
their effect. 

Brian: Same here, 
but it' a good effect! We 
learned how to have fun! 



At thl' l'd~e ni thl' d,mCl' ilnor during juni,)[ Prom, 
jon D1 on h l'~ lu~ b~~t frit'nd, )l>nmier johruon' 
hair before a~king hL'r t<l dann'. 

S 
K OW OLIMITTO 

~k~e~ a~~~'~ mill Ill<' of it call 
transform cPen the meekest of freshmen i11to 
fearless "eniors, able to conquer a11y a11d every 
challenge they e11counter ... 

A k any member of the enior clas their overall imp res ion of 
their high chool career, and they'll all have basically the same 
opinion: 

"The pa t four year have defimtely been the best times of my 
lift..>----especially b 'ing here at orthcrn. You can really open up 
and just be yourself, because everyone here 1 so accepting, and 
that' what made it so great! -Heidi Kring 

"There's no doubt that we'll have the mo t excellent senior prom 
and all-night party, because our class has o much money! Some 
other cla. se rna\ have to struggle to get their plans together, but 
we're all et! Its mce feeling safe in that fact." 

-Heather Lane 

"When you walked through the hall , no matter which year it 
\\'as, there wa always a ense of pride being a member of the 
Cia s of 1999. We had made a name for ourselves. I secretly feel 
that the other clas es always felt they were being unconsci~usly 
compared to us, because we had broken the mold, and had done 
it so well." -Kn ten Vroman 

"I think the thing that made the mo t difference was how into the 
cla s our advisor were. Their spirit kind of rubbed off onto 
everyone el e. The upport each member of our clas had for .2 
each other made our high chool career a lot of fun. If I had the ~ 
choice to live it all over again, I would! There's no doubt in that!" ~ 

At seven-thirty on a Thur~da • morning, a chill 
drills in and through various layers of clothmg as 
seniors wait to be distributed amongst the 
bleachers for the senior class photo. "It was a bit 
early for me," remarked Chase Knowlton, one of 
the many who hurried to <;chool for the photo 
shoot. Everyone cho~e their destined position 
within roped-off boundanes before the photogra
pher began his pep talk and reminded the 
students that it would be one of the last times thev 
would ever be together as a whole. Three "erious 
and three fun shots were taken with a unique 
panoramic camera. courtesy of the advi,or , two 
of which would later be raffled off a a cia 
fundraiser. This photo was the event that, to 
many, really marked the beginning of their "enior 
year. 
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During the pep a., embly b •fore the 
b1g Mardi Gra~ game, a group of 

•mor yell a cheer to pump up thl'ir 
pirit for the tennis ball pas . eck

to-neck in competition, 11 was a clo-.e 
r.Ke, ending w1th the o;l·nior 
wmmng fir t place. "I w,1~ kind of 
nervous, bemg the one to start off the 
conic t, but at lea<,l I wouldn't have 
to worry about droppmg the ball 
when soml•one wa~ handing it to 
me!" exclaimed Autumn )ohn~on 

Attachmg an udder to its rightful 
owner, Drew Wh1te bcfnend-. the 
semor cow wh1le thev jump over the 
mllOn. The lass oi 1'19Y was un.,ure 
as to whether or not thev should use 
the udder, but .1fll-r car~fullv 
dJ-.cus,mg the m,1tter, deddl•d to go 
ahead. During ,11l of the commotion, 
a little dog could bl• seen laughing at 
the ba'-l' of the wall, 'udder'ly 
amazed at -.eemg such a sport. 

W1th the1r phomore vcar' wall 
buildmg creations lookmg on, 
<..:nior,., hold a class meeting to 
brain torrn ways of wmnmg the 
current Mard1 Gras compellhon. 
The1r planning paid off, OC'Cause at 
the end ol a cumpditivc Wl'l?k, they 
had capturl>d f1rst place, earning 
thellbdn . ., the most prestig1ous 
braggmg nghh of the year. 
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Y UTHFUL V I 

eing Heard 
"Remember to 1•ote tod'111' wa:; the phrase heard most shouted down 
the halls on the th1rd of m•em/Jer. 

The ovember election was the first time that kids m our county were 
all(w.ed to vote at local polls. Their\ ote wasn't factored mto real returns, but 
it ga\e kids a chance to make choices on who runs our government. By 
allowing them this vote, lection offictals thought kids \Vould take more 
interest m the election. 

speoal echon of the Time.:; Herald newspaper \Vas devoted to the Kids 
Voting project m the weeks prior to the election. It also brought more people 
to the poll , many being parents who had children mterested in voting. It tied 
families together, giving parent and child a common bond-the parent setting 
an example and the child following in his her footsteps. 

Jamien Bland ('01) went along with his brother Chris Bland ('99) to vote 
and said, ''I'd been reading the articles about the vote in the papers, and since 
Chris \\·a going, and I had nothing el e to do, I thought I might tag along. It 
\\as intere ting The kids that I saw there from chool were joking about how 
mature the) felt. I gue · from this experience, when I get older I'll go and vote. 
Or maybe I'll run for something ... " Li a Vigras ('01) wa"> asked if she voted 
and a1d, · o, I didn't have time. It wasn t promoted\ en \\ell. But I still think 
its a good tdea." Thi election was different from those in the past because of 
term limits The candidates had a \·cry close race A debate was held at 

orthern m October, which included Mr. Hagar and Mr. Heidemann. That 
ga\ e tudents a chance to meet with the candidates before they voted. 

By any means, the Ktd' Voting campaign was a uccess. Hopefully it would 
continue in the year to come to give teens a better perspective on voting. 

.c 
~ 

Dav1d Kelley 

~So many choJCe~, only one vot( Douglas Hilts ('02) looks through the paper for 
mformahon on tht> politicians up for elechon. Hilts parhcipatl'd in tht> votmg . 

f L---------------------------------~~ 
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Michael Abraham 9 
Dene Ada1r 10 
Robert Adam on 10 
arah AhlqUist 9 

Hua Ahmad 9 
R1chard A1ken 10 
Ja ob Al-Omfan 9 
Erin Alber 11 

'athan Alber 9 

J(Ol(• Alb •r'> 11 
ffrey Alexander 9 

'atali Alexander 11 
ort>y Allen 11 

jason Allen 10 
Amanda Anderson 10 
Jeml • nderson 9 
Jcnmft•r Anderson 9 
Ryan Anderson 9 

Andrea Andrew 9 
Bamb1 Anglebrandt 9 
Jam Anglebrandt 11 
Scott Anglebrandt 10 
Feli !IV Applegall• 11 
Paula Araujo 10 
Adam Armbruster 10 
Chari Arm trong II 10 
}tmmy mold 10 

Lisa mold 9 
Torri A hford 9 
}til uppcrle 10 
Oren Babcock 9 
Bnan Baer 10 
Jihan Bahhur 11 
Mou .1 Bahhur 10 
Eric Bailey 11 
Matthew Bailey 10 

hoa Baker 9 
Lmdsay Baker 11 
C.1rrie Baldwm 10 
Ke\ in Balm~ i 10 
Richard Ball II 9 
Amv Balogh 9 

ndrt•w Balogh 10 
Brooke Banka 10 
Caroline Banka 9 

Corey Bankson 11 
Sar.1hanne Bankson 9 
Casey Barclay 10 
Kaccv Baribeau 11 

nthony Barnc-. 9 
Brian Barnes 9 
Gary Barnes 9 
E wrctt Baron 11 
Gregory Baron 10 

Kcllv Barr 9 
Richard Barr 10 
Jadvnne Barrett 10 
Lucas Bartley 9 
Tia Bartley 9 
D ·nialle Bauman 11 
Kah Saves 9 
Abigail Bearman 10 
1atthl'\'\' Beau\'ais 10 
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kathrvn B<.'\:k 10 
Lmd"t'V Beckett 9 

Timoth> Beeler 11 
Mich,wl Beitler 9 

1ich,1el Belcastro 9 
Lone Bl'll 9 

hnstoph{'r Ben{'teau 9 
Ktmberlv Benge 10 

1ichad Bennett 9 

Amy Benoit 9 
Deborah Bergman 10 

k.;sica BerJ.. 11 
\1aelynn Bemosky 10 

aron Bertram 10 
Bnan Bialk 10 

Gerald Btauce Patterson 9 
Jam{'s Binnall 9 

Shauna Birch{'at 10 

Brandon Biskner 10 
Omar Bizri 9 

Elena Blackman 10 
Judith Blatr 10 

Reb{'kah Blair 11 
jamten Bland 10 
Let•ann Bland 10 

1olly Bloc!.. 11 
Robert Block 11 

Amanda Blockeel 10 
\ . Stephen Boldiz'>ar 11 

jennifer Bolt 10 
Ke\ m Bonney 9 
Bud Borows!..t 9 

Robert Boucher 11 
MIChael Bowers 10 

harlie Bowman 9 
Adam Boyd 10 

1elio.;sa Boyea 9 
Julie Boyer 10 
Carla Bozek 9 

Edward Bozek 11 
Stephen Bradley 9 

Arent Bradt 10 
Knsten Brasher 9 

Dana Braun 11 
Patnck Brazill 11 

Path Breathour 11 
Dale Breismiester 11 

janet Brennan 10 
Alan Briolat II 10 
Brenda Briolat 11 

Bobbi Bristle 11 
Jenmfer Bristle 10 

Juhe Bntz 11 
haun BrosowsJ..i II 

Amy Brown 11 
Dannieyelle Brown 11 

Dollene Brown 11 
Kristina Brown 11 
Matthew Brown 9 
Mehssa Brown 10 
Patnck Brown 10 

Sherman Brown 10 
Tra\'i. Brown 10 
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M TAKI GTIMETO 

~~~ ~~~~~job" 
"But Mom ..... " 

Does this conversations' •m strangely familiar? Perhaps you've h ·ard one 
of your favorite television characters have this conversation with their parents. 
The child has the urge to lounge around th 'hous' while their parents supply 
them with p •nding money. Th parent thinks it's about time for their child to 
learn orne responsibility. In the time span of a half an hour, the kid realize hi 
parents are right, and that it's a good thing he listened and found himself a job. 

Her • in th 'real world, hmvev •r, it's th •ir kids who nowadays tend to push 
their parents into letting them get a job. With all of the part-time and summer 
jobs available, it's almost a fad for teenagers to look toward the future and 
apply for a job. When paycheck numb r one rolls around, th' first r spon, ' 
most have is to go out and buy that "really cool thing" they'd been gawking at 
in a store window for months. Then awaren sshits,and they realize that saving 
their mon '\ is the better choice, so off to the bank they head. 

Kri ten Rosche ('01) stated, "I plan on working to ave up for a car and 
wllege "Part-time job can help out with saving money for future endeavors, 
but do •s its •r\'C any other us •ful purpos •? 

Michael Carfore ('02) plans on getting a job in the near future because," It 
teaches teens about re ponsibility and how to work well with other . I think 
part-time JObs really get us ready." 

Kevin Moore ('00) works weekends and weekdays as a stock boy for a local 
gas station,' I am very pleased with my job. The work hours are flexible, and 
the pay is decent." 

From this, one can conclude that teen of today are getting serious about 
their future (and that not everything portrayed on T.V. i reality). 

- 'at/ran Ywllt' 

"Would vou hkl' that m original ore tr,l en py?" Ricky Grandberry ('00) asks 
th1s while servmg chicken at the local KFC 
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M DELPL ,TR IN 

The days of stamp co/lecti11g a11d bird 
watclwzg were lo11g go11c ... 

1odern high school students' hobbies \\'ere much more exciting. ome 
people enjoyed hunting and tinkering with cars in their spare time. Hunting 
involved not only a tead; hand and good aim, but endurance as well. etting 
up early to go out to the field, as well as staying up late preparing for the next 
morning"' as fun, but took a lot of energy. 

' I go out hunting for a week each year with some of the guys in my family 
Th1s year we went out and had a lot of fun and all, but unfortunately we ... um 
didn t catch anything," admitted William Meek ('00), a gu} who could never 
quite quit talking about his hunting tnps and his truck adwntures on early 
morning bus nde to school. 

"When you hrst meet Billy, you really see that he loves hunting and his car. 
They're all he ever talks about. He gets his kicks that way .. Hey, to each his 
own! I ay more power to him' As long a· he doesn't shoot his foot off ... " 
recalled his go d friend, Michelle Onufrak ('99) 

kiing and jet kiing were also big "'·ith high school-aged teens. Th' 
gigantic number of people in the ski club clearly Illustrated this. During winter 
break, kids made trip to the Upper Peninsula and Colorado to quench their 
thirst for the lopes. 

"I love the rush you get when you go down a really hard slope, not to 
mention, it' great exercise' ' commented Katie Burgett ('01). 

In the summer months, tudents used the free hme to fill the waters around 
Port Huron with their friends, swimming, boating, and jet skiing On rainy 
day·, they pulled out decks of cards and board games. Hobbies differed from 
per ·on to per on, but all had omething in common-they were fun! 

·Sarah Hilh mui A11111 /allll'0/1 

" reahn~ way to kill hme," as ... , ndra Vazquez ('01) crocheb 
whtle waiting to run pa.., ... e, to studenb. 
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Bryan Brownmg 10 
Michael Brownmg 9 

athl• Bruce 10 
erric Bruckner 9 
athan Bucht•r 11 

Rob rt Budgell 9 
Raymond Buffmgton 10 
jeffery Buga1 ki 11 

ott Buga1 1 10 

Rachacl Buhag1er 9 
Duran Bumgardn r 9 
Kory Burch 9 
L Grant Burch 10 
)l i a Burge 10 

a tic Burgett 10 
Russell Burkhard 10 
jacklynn Burlt•igh 11 
Leo Burle1gh 10 

Thoma Burnell 11 
Lom Burton 11 
Ke1th Bury 9 
\1arcie Bush 9 
Jcmvfcr CaKcdo 10 
\' 1'-:olan Cam 9 
T ronc Caldwell 11 
Lmdsa. Cameron 11 
Geannie Campbell 10 

Kore amphell 10 
Le!>li Campbell 9 
\1ar-;hall Campbell 11 

ot ampl">l'll Jr 11 
Leah Caplanis 10 
Bnan Capps 11 
Tonya Capps 10 
Matthew Carbary 10 
Stephen Card 10 

K1mberly Carfore 11 
MIChael Carfore 9 
Rory armodv 10 
Andrew Carolan 9 
Julia Carolan 10 
Br.1nd1 Carpo 11 
Enk arpo 10 
Patricia Carpo 10 
Lacee arr 10 

Thoma~ Carr 11 
Ot!nnis Carrier 10 
D1ane Carner 9 
Emily Carter 10 
Rachel Carter 10 
Terry Caryl 11 
Craig Cassady 10 
Lauren Cassidy 9 
jessica Castello 9 

Lvdia Castillo 11 
Zlchary Castle 10 
Danielle Catanzaro 9 
Courtney Calc!> 10 
Dustin Caughill 9 
\11chael Ceglarek 11 
Ryan Charron 9 
Ale 1s Chickono~ki 11 
Paul Ch1rcop 10 
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kl•tth hri~tofte!'>on 10 
Audrev 10 

Corv lark 11 
lark 10 

~tephaml' lark 9 
Ash lev Clift 9 

fl'nnett loss 1 0 
\\\·slev loutier 9 

AmyClubb 11 

l ,1uralee ohrs 10 
Sarah ohr,., 9 

Hakv ole 9 
Kelly ole 10 

Anttonette Collins 9 
krystd ompton 9 

hnsty Conard 11 
icholas onard 10 

Angela one 10 

Tiffany onklin 10 
Matthew Connell 9 

joshua Conrad 10 
Charle;. ook 10 

joshua Cook 9 
Matthew Coon 10 

Todd Cooper 11 
Kelly Cornwell 9 

Reymundo Coronado 9 

athan Cote 10 
Kelly Coughlm 10 

Rebecca oulter 11 
Jonathan Culbert 10 

Rachael ulbert 9 
Jennifer Cummings 9 

Ashley Cureton 9 
Erica Cureton 11 
hyra Cureton 11 

Jennifer urrie 9 
Andrea Curtts 10 

Jonathon Curtis 11 
Katherine Curtiss 11 

William Cusac 9 
John Cu imano 10 

Christopher D'Hul ter 9 
David D'Hulster 10 

Britta Dahlberg 9 

Kallen Dahlke 10 
'etl Dalal 10 

Jason Dalenbcrg 10 
Richard Dalrymple 9 

Knsta Daniel 9 
Rebecca Daniels 1 0 

Lynn Davtd. on 9 
Delmar Davis 11 

Kevin Davis 11 

Kyle Davis 11 
Timothy Davis 9 

Bryan Day 11 
Leah Day 11 
John Deal 9 

Christopher Deem 11 
Allison DeGrow 11 
Carly DeHenau 10 

Chnstina DeLeeuw 9 
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THfOTHER WAY 
Orga11izatio11s ba ed o1z sports hare bee11 
created over the years for you11g adults ... 

Alternative sport , those out. ide of school, have become more and more 
popular as an option for teens. 

AI though they have a different tone com pared to chool sports, they do have 
a similar structure. These associations supply discipline and in orne ca es, 
more than school sponsored recreations. Groups like A YSO (American Youth 
occer Association) and the Gus Macker offer teens the chance to play the 

sports th 'Y love without the pressures of trymg out. Since these organizations 
are not formed through the hool, the coaches and ways of teaching differ 
from the staff at orthern. Student come back from camps located all over the 
country w1th new ideas and ways of playing the sports that intere t them. 
Some sense the differences between organized and chool ports. Luke 
Wilcome ('01) fell into this category. He remarked, "School sports are more 
competitive and since in school sports there is discipline, the coaching is more 
effective." 

Another aspect of th~se leagues is that they are not limited to only one 
school. The participants come from all over the St. Clair county area and in 
some clubs even further ata ha Sabbagh ('02) suggested that there is more 
camaraderie in sports outs1de orthern because, " ... you get to meet new 
people who you won't see everyday." 

Perhaps one of the most rewarding thing in life is the knowledge that we 
have been a success and have a chi ved some of our goals. The feeling that we 
have aided someone in the journey toward their 0\\'n sport accomplishments, 
instead of actually playing ourselves is great. Young adults who were gym
na t are now teachers. occer players have become referee and mentor , and 
basketball participants have become coache . Student develop re pon ibil
ity, patience, and stability by having someone depend on and look up to them. 
Different levels of accomplishment in alternative sports can offer teens the 
recognition school sports can and just as easily prepare them for what is to 
come. 

-Dn•m tri11 

"This am't no ordinarv sport" Student-.. hke Scott McPhail ('01), play sports 
that are not the "norm," like h, c y ack and snowboarding. 
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I 
0 TUDYI G 

~ty ~~thou tlmt "'"' no long''' 
t~ffaed a~ 1111 clectiPc ... 

tudy halls were originally meant as time for students to complete home
worJ:... and study for their clas es, but slowly evolved into a time for laughter 
and go sip and card games with friends. 

The chool board finally decided that they wanted to raise expectations for 
all tudent by cheduling them for six classes. lso, study hall had become 
more of a hassle to the teachers \vho supervized them than a benefit to the 
tudents who used them, so their existence soon ended. 

Students u ed other times during the day to study, although it did mean 
some sacrifices. Christian Vigrass ('02) found that, "Without a study hall, kids 
ha\ e to do their homework during lunch or before and after school. This gives 
us less time to socialize." 

That feeling was predominant in much of the student body, including 
Candice Turck ('01), "It's reall) not fair. I need this time to finish all of my class 
work, but now I have to either take it home or muggle it in during another 
class." 

There was one good factor that came out of all of this, though. Students who 
never really thought about taking six classes before now found themselves 
required to. "Before, it wasn't that I couldn't handle the work of an extra class, 
I just didn't want to chance being overloaded with school\'\ ork, and not being 
able to have some time to my elf," aid Ashley Richardson ('01). 

Future student will no longer know what it' like to ·i t in the cafeteria and 
be hushed every five minutes by their study hall teacher, instead they'll find 
themselves with a full schedule! 

-SamhHi/t,; 

o hme to study'" Candice treeter ('00) was busy doing her homework before 
school since there were no study halls this year. 
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Jonathon D 11 9 
Brent DeLong 9 
Stefame Dt•lor 9 
Jeremy Demar::. 11 
Ryan Dcmbosky 11 

i< hola Dcneff 9 
Kelh Denney 10 
Elizabeth Derocha 9 
Je 1 a Devrov 9 

Aaron Dias 10 
Earl Dtc 10 
Steven Dtethn 10 
Scott Dilworth 10 
Ju tin Dixon 10 
Jenmfer Doan 11 

icole Doan 9 
Courtney Dock 10 
Joshua Dodder 9 

Faith Doerzbacher 10 
tephen Doetsch 10 

Kara Dombroski 9 
Martin Doom 9 
Mtchelle Doom 11 
Btllie Jo Dortman 11 
Adam Drews 9 
Christine Drews 10 
!'vtelissa Drouillard 11 

Terryn Duckworth 10 
Edward Duda 10 

' ichole Duenaz 10 
Benjamin Duffy 11 
Allison Dugan 9 
Lyndsy Dunaway 10 
Benjamin Duncan 9 
Justin Duncan 10 
Kristie Durst 9 

Daniel Eagle 9 
Jason Eagle 11 
Kelly Easton 9 
Erin Eastwood 11 
Rachel Eckhardt 11 
Angela Eddy 11 
Chasity Edie 9 
Scott Edie 11 
Lindsay Edmondson 

Allen Ed\\ards 11 
, adta Elgoghail 9 
Alex Elisei 9 
Ryan Ehset 10 
Eric Ellison 11 
Melvin Emel 11 
Joeline Enright 9 

ory Ericbon 11 
!'vtark Erickson 10 

Erica Ernst 1 0 
' icholas Ernst 11 

Darnell Evans 10 
Matthew E\·enmgred 
Tara Faber 11 
Cratg Fatrman 11 
Shannon Fajnor 11 
Dale Farquhar 9 
Knstv Farquhar 9 

10 

9 
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C ,uril• I .ur <I 

lukl• laulkrwr 10 
\I.Jtthl'W I ,wlkrwr 11 

Stn l'n rl•kk 9 
l vndJ fl•nnrngsdort Q 

Sh.l\\ n h•rgtl',on Q 

WtlliJm Frl'lds 10 
Chnstopher Finchl'r II 

ChJrl.l hsher II 

James Fisher 10 
Erin Flemmg II 

D.miel Fleurv 10 
T.1ra FOt.•rstl·r <I 

Christopher Foltz 10 
Stl'\'l'n Forhl•s 10 
Ch,ules Forest <I 

Bl'nJJmrn Forrestn 11 
\trch.1el FrJbrs Q 

joshu.1 Franchuk <I 

,1th.m Frank 10 
latthl'W Fr.mtz II 
Andre.1 FrJsl'r 10 

aron FredendJII 10 
Corev Fredendall Q 

DJnielle FredendJII 11 
Chelsea Fredl'rKI.; Q 

Inca fn•v 10 

Jeremy Frey 11 
S.ua )o Friend 9 

Crystal Fuller 11 
Kenneth Fuller 9 

ourtney Fullgrapp 10 
, icole FurJy 9 
GinJ Fusco 10 

MJtthew Fye 10 
Gerald Gaecke 9 

icok• Gallaght•r 11 
Chrstopher Gallet 11 

ChJd GJmmons 10 
Jason Jniatsas 10 

1a ria Ga rcra 9 
Ian Gardner 11 

Kristrn Gardner 10 
Heather G.1ry 10 

Jessrca Genaw 11 

Rheannon Gerlach 10 
Bryan rstenberger 9 

Carly Gerstenberger 10 
Jo,.hua Gierman 10 

Bnan Gilan 9 
olleen Gil an 10 
Ale a Gilbt·rt 9 

Daniel Gilbert 9 
Melame Gilli s 11 

Gil han Gilmer 11 
Willi.1m Grlmer 10 

Brandon Gilmore 9 
Kevrn Gleason 11 

Mark Gobre 10 
Sarah Gonder 10 

Donna Gonzales 11 
Matthew Gonzales 10 

Mark Gonzal s 10 
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TH RA FOR 

PACE 
A new rule surfaced, and with If /1rougilt a jL"lo 
co111plamb from the student body .. 

It stated that in order to obtain a parking permit for the parking lot one 
needed to be a senior, a junior who lived in the school-of-choice area, a 
member of the school-to-work program, or one of the lucky to be chosen in a 
lottery. 

Many students as well as parents were very upset with that approach to the 
new rule. 

"I think it's totally unfair, because grade should not matter. The driving age 
is 16.lt' not th 'school's choice for the driving age, and if we have our license 
we should be able to driv 'to school. They shouldn't discriminate against us," 
commented Jonathan Hastings ('01). 

Jeff Keith ('00) agreed, "I thmk it's bad that some seniors got permits over 
those athletes that need to be at the school a lot more. The seniors that are just 
going to and from chool don't need a permit over those athletes that are at the 
school for over half of th •ir day!" Keith, an athlete, was drawn in the lottery. 

Some enior , however, were sympathetic, but pleaded their side of the 
case. "I think it's too bad that our parking lot is so smaJI, becaus there are a 
lot of junior and sophomores who have good reasons to drive to school who 
can't get a permit," said Colleen Connolly ('99). 

"But if they think about it, it IS fair When we were younger, the a me thing 
happened to us, but we dealt with it, because we knew that when we were 
seniors we wouldn't have to \.\·orry. Tho e who complain now won't be 
complaining when it' theu turn to be seniors." 

Ashley heurer ('01) and Kelly Cole ('01) an• m no hurry to get to their cars. The 
parkmg lot WJ usuallv a ml'~ ,1fter hool, ,md 1t was not easy to get out. 
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0 
EX HA GI ULTURES 

~~m~y ~~~!rie~ oJIME 
lifetime-to leam mzd live deep ·within the 
culture of another country ... 

From around the world and into one place traveled six foreign exchange 
students. The e six guests sta}ed anywhere from one marking period to an 
entire two semesters of the school year. Placed to live within homes of various 
member of our community, they found their experiences exciting, some of 
them being thing American faced and took for granted each day. 

During the summer, the kids\ isited our beaches and museums, having fun 
and learning as much as they could about the U .. Then came the school year. 
The exchange students found us just as interesting a we found them, and 
bonding friendships were soon formed. "I like or them very much. It's a little 
too big for me, but I have met a lot of people who are very nice. Everyone made 
me feel right at home," commented Sean Molam on his visit from Zimbabwe. 

One special thing orne of the students looked forward to was their first 
encounter with the magic of snow. "I loved the now! It doesn't snow back 
where I live!" exclaimed Celia Jone from Australia, during an assembly m 
which she and the rest of the foreign exchange students were introduced. 

Leaving home to live with foreign people in a foreign country took courage, 
but it gave the students lots of opportunitie to interact with the world's mo ·t 
powerful country. 

In the end, they left with a new outlook on life, returning home with the 
memories of American friends and lots of stories to tell. They left us with a 
ense of what it feels like to hare our home, our beliefs, and our culture. 

Having foreign visitors in our country not only let u learn more about them, 
it led everyone a tep do er to understanding the world around them peace
fully. 

-Lind,;ay Edme>ndso11 

"Proud to be an American'' Exchange students (from left to nght), Celia )one 
(Australia), Sabine VonZa trow (Germany), Paula Guedes Araujo (Brazil), and 
Ashot Oustian (Russia) stand with Assistant Prmopal, Mr. Richard Chapman. 
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Anthony Gordon 10 
tcphen ,ordon 10 

Maria (,ossman 10 
Bryan Coudy 9 
,ary Gouin 9 

Gene Goyette 11 
Susan (,race 10 
I isa (,rady 11 
Patrice Grady 10 

Deanna Graham 9 
Gregory ,raham 10 
Matthew Graham 11 

icholas Graham 9 
Ricky Grandberry 11 
Bobbi Jo Grant 9 
Jason (,ray 9 
Jocelyn GraZiadei 10 
Tressa Graziadei 9 

Jonathon Grcbcmk 10 
ChriStopher Green 10 
Jason ,reen 11 
Jessi a Green 11 
Jonathon Green 10 
Jushn Green 11 

tephanie Green 9 
Vern Green 9 
Chad Greer 9 

DouglJs Greer 11 
Brandon Grenon 9 
Jessica Grenon 11 
!'\'aomi Gnffin 9 
Theresa Griffin 9 
Candice Gnmson 10 
David Groh 9 
James ,roh 10 
Joshua Grzcch 10 

Knstopher Guilliams 9 
Rachael Gumbus 9 
Samuel Gutierrez 9 
Da\ Ita Gwyn 9 
Kerrv Hale 11 
Jason Halifax 10 
Annemane Hall 9 
Courtney Hall 9 
Je~sw Hall 11 

Kera Hall 9 
Scott Hamilton 10 
Tom Hamilton 9 
Sha,..,·n Hanselman 11 
Steve Hardee 10 
Christina Hardoin 11 
Michelle Harmer 11 
Lewis Hamden 10 
Richard Harp 9 

Jilliane Harper 11 
Reko Harrell 10 
Amanda Harns 9 
Justin Harris 9 

1atthe\\ Harri"lm 10 
Chenille Hart 9 
Jeffrey Hart 9 
Roy Harter 11 
Jeremy Hasper 10 
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Jon,llhan Hashn~s 10 
knmll'r H,ltchl'r 10 

' ' l'.l H,1tchcs 10 
' 1mbl'rlv H.nmstem 10 

S..•an ll,m \WII Q 

Lha mame H.nvk. 11 
1than H.nvln 10 
ustm Haydl'n 10 
lelame Hayl's 10 

Jc-;sJ<.\1 Ha. H>od 9 
Cerl'l'S HaZl'ly 11 

Tricia HaLlewood 10 
josl·ph I learn 9 

Evan Heit 11 
Andn·w Heln•r 9 

Kristv Helzer 11 
Briann Hendershot 11 

lennifl'r Hendershot 10 

athan Hendrick 11 
'athan Hl•nn 9 

Cari,sa Herbl•rt 9 
jaime Herbert 11 

Julie Hcrbl•rt 9 

Fidel ~km,mdl'Z 11 
Stc,·en Hemandl'Z 9 

Christoper Hestcrbcrg 11 
Rob Heyboer 9 

Danyelle H~ekey 10 
Rebecca Hick.s 10 
justin Higgms 9 

dam Hildebrandt 10 
Christina Hilgendorf 9 

Am) Hill 11 
Denm-.. H1ll 11 
jcnnifl•r Hill 11 

justma Hill 9 

Karlee Hill 4 
\latthew Hill 10 
Michael Hill 11 

Ryan Hill 9 
Samantha Hill 9 

je-..ska Hiller 10 
Joel Hills 11 

Douglas Hilt-.. 9 
Ryan Hodge 9 

Jo.,hu,l Hoffman 10 
\1atthew Holmes 11 

Sarah Holmes 9 
Tiffany Hood 9 

Adrian Hoppenworth 4 
Daniel Hom 10 
Korey Houle 11 
Enn Hou<>er 11 

Jo-..hua Hou,er 9 

dam Howard 4 
Heather Howard 11 

Jamf:"- Howe 10 
Richard Hrigora 10 

Jessica Humphrey 9 
Brent Hunter 10 

Jessica Hunter 11 
Keith Hurt 9 

Jo ph Hustek 10 
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S
EASTER EGGS AND 

t2£~~~h~!~~!!nily 
and to celebrate the different religions 
throughout the year ... 

Different people had their individual reasons for choo ing their favorite 
holidays. Here's what some people said: 

"My favorite holiday is Hannukah because I listen to music and watch MTV, 
and tease Rory." 

-Patrick Steven on ('01) 

"Christmas-even though the shopping rush can be hectic and stre sing, I 
enjoy spending time with family and friends. Plus, Christmas break is very 
welcome by the time 3rd marking period starts." 

-Micki Sumoski ('00) 

"My favorite holiday is Samhain because it is a traditional Pagan holiday ... " 
-Joshua Smith ('01) 

"My favorite one is Christmas becaus' the family gather at Grandma 
Tweedie's hou e and we have a lovely time!" 

-Ryan Stapleton ('01) 

"My favorite holiday is Thanksgiving b cause I like turkey and potatoes 
and gravy!" 

-Zachary West ('02) 

Happ_ elf Leah Day ('00) stud1es m the mam hallwav while weanng a ,mta 
hat, waiting to get a ride to the J estival of Tn·es. 
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s burgers are thrown your wa ·, ·ou glance into the bag and realize 
-;om.ething's not right. You\ e got the napkins, you've found the fri s, and ... 
Oh1 The ketchup's missing' ) ou can't eat your e tra-pickles, double-cheese, 
hold-the-onions-please super triple deluxe bacon-ch 'ese burger without 
ketchup! It just wouldn't be right! 

): ou roll down your driver's side window and stretch\ our arm out as far as 
you can to knock on the building's driw-thru v;indow The man in the jeep 
behind) ou taps on his steering wheel and revs up his engine, impatient that 
you're taking so long to get out of his \vav. You grit your teeth and kno ka little 
louder b >fore the burger bov behind the ·window catches sight of you out of 
the corner of his eye, "Yes? an I help you?" 

"Hi. I need some ketchup," you saytiltingyour rear-view mirror up, so the 
car' · lights behind ·ou quit blaring quite so brightly. 

The bo) digs around in the drawers beneath the counter and comes up 
empty-handed, "Urn We don'ts em to ha\ e any left nght this minute, but 
could I interest you in some hor erad1sh?" You shriek," 0 KETCHUP?!?" 
and screech your hres as you hot-tail it out onto the mam road and down the 
street to cDonald s 

What could we just not live without during our feedmg frenzies? Amy 
Balogh ('02), Dannieyelle Brown ('00), and Mr. Craig Dahlke smd thej 
couldn teat their eggs Without a dose of ketchup orne others mclude: 
Ryan Melm ('00) -ketchup on his broccoli 
Meli a Droulliard ('00)- ranch dressmg on everything 
Jenny Hender hot ('01)- mustard on her potato chips 
Gerry Mortimer ('00) - ketchup on his macaroni 
Drew Malburg ('02)- puts ketchup on everything, "and I mean everything!" 
Justin Dixon ('01)- ketchup on his toast 

and last but not least, but probably the most uncommon-Andy Helzer ('02) 
and his ketchup on brownies! 

-Sarah Hilt~ 

rowdcd around the new round lunch table~. Andrew Faulkner ('01) . Alan Briolat 
('01), and Jes 1ca eaman ('01) carr· on an animated discussiOn while hurrvmg 
through their hmJtcd lunch!Jme 
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MIChael flu ton 11 
Amanda Ingham 9 
r lmothy Ingl 11 
)l'n·my ).1 on 9 
Ke\in jac n 9 
Kn ty )ac n 11 
Bn,m )a ob 10 
Gina Jacob,en 11 
Lindsey Jacob n 9 

Amy )JmlSOn 11 
S(()tt Jam1son 10 
K<>lly )ani h 9 
Matlht•w Jarvi 10 
William Jeffer m 9 
Samuel )l'nnan 10 
J,m•d )ezwr k1 11 
Julia jim<>nez 10 
Amanda John n ]() 

h<HI~ John on 11 
Donald John. n 9 
Ian Johnson 11 
Ry,m John n 10 
ht•lby Johnson 9 

Tiff,my John n 9 
T1mothv John ton 10 

elia )one 10 
Jes 1ca I . Jon 10 

)t•s 1ca I vnn Jon 9 
Dana Jowett 10 
Rv.m K caflrek 9 
A hlcy Ki!c m.m 9 
Jennifer Kamer q 
Juhe K,1mer 11 
Timmerv K rbow ki 10 
Sarilh Kautzman 11 
Scott K.1Utzman q 

Ross Keanan I 0 
1,1tthew Keams 9 

Ro ,1nn Kearns 10 
jeffrey Ke1th 11 
Laune Keith 10 
Sarah Ke1th q 

It'\ en Kdch·Bilk r 9 
nthonv Kell y 10 

David Kellev q 

James Kt•lley 11 
Knsten Kellogg 10 
Elizabeth Kell ' 9 
Ste\'cns Kellv 10 
Joshua Kemp 10 
Chelsea Kendnck 10 
Knstylvnne Kmdn k 10 
Cassandril Kennedy 10 
Melis a Kennedv 11 

~ ,ua Kenner 11 
Da\ 1d err 10 
Knstopher Ke-.sel 11 
Andrew Ketchum 10 
Joseph Kilbourne 9 

Chnstma King 10 
Todd King 11 
Jacquehnc Kmnc\' 10 
Hart Kinzer 10 
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MMthe~\ kmzer 9 
Rebd.ah kirk 10 

harlvne kish 9 
'X'an kiwi 10 

tmih Kleiber 11 
Christopher kleinsti\'er 10 

Leigh klemmer Q 

Jennifer Knisley Q 

ndre~\ Knowlton 9 

Kellev Knust 9 
John koehn 10 

Joshua Koehn 10 
Ale ,mder Kolody Q 

Bradlev Konkal 11 
Melissa Kooiker 11 
Raymond Koon 11 

athan Korff Q 

John Kortas 11 

Knshna Kosel 10 
hnstma Kota 9 

Nicholas Kovacs 10 
jessie,, Km atch 11 

Merissa Krainbrink 11 
Shauna Krambrmk 9 

Nathan Kramp 11 
Seth Kramp 9 

Da\ id Kraus 11 

Adam Krauss 10 
Adam Krmg 9 

Wendy Kring 11 
Aaron Krohn 11 

Amanda Krueger 11 
Curtis KubiSiak 9 
Joshua Kuehn 10 

Corine Kwiatkowski 11 
Andrea Lachon 11 

icole Ladd 10 
Amy Ladensack 9 

Sarah Ladensack 11 
Theresa Laeder 10 
Kirsten Lafean 10 

Korey Lafrance 11 
Robert Lagrow 9 

Dareck Lake 10 
Debra Lambert 11 

Laura Lambert 11 
Tiffany Lambert 9 
Tncia Lambert 11 

Rachel Lamphier 9 
Aimee Lane 10 
Kevin L.1ne 10 

Aubrey Lang 11 
Barry Lange 11 

Matthew Langolf 9 

Christine Lapish 11 
Megan Lardner 9 

Dayna Lasky 9 
Catherine Latumo 9 

Katherine Lau 10 
David Lawrence 11 

Kyle Lawrence 9 
Margaret Lawrence 11 

Matthew Leach 9 
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I ~ 0 YOUR 

L.~!,~gRVE 
Hm•in'? somco11e ktck the back of your seat 111 geometry cia s ... 
No toilt'f paper in the girl 'bathroom tails ... 

Unwant 'd actions such as tapping a pencil or making obnoxious noise were 
among the many p t peeves that both red teenagers through their school 
years. 

According to Tanner Reich ('01), "My pet p eve is people that mak' 
annoying noises, like tapping or humming. I fc '!like letting th •m know how 
I feel sometimes." 

There were a majority of pet pe 'Ves that have been carried on, from 
spreading rumors to acting like someone or something that they weren't. 

orne kids did such annoying actions without even realizing it bothered 
others. 

"When p 'opl 'tease oth rs to make thcms •lves look better, jokes arc alright 
but otherwis' it's wrong, ' Nate Hawley ('01) responded to how pet pe vcs 
bother him. 

Doing and observing so called "annoying or bothering" things were a part 
of everyday life way back when and will probably aways be a major part of 
high school. "My pet pee\·e is when you are trying to do your work and 
someone comes up and talks to you, or they blast music and you are trying to 
study," commented Kathleen Martin ('02) . 

Brian Simmons ('01) stated," My p 't peeve is when people don't wash their 
hands after going to the bathroom." atalie Alexander ('00) added, "It really 
annoys me how the school is always so cold. I always have to wear my coat in 
class." Everyone had different ideas about their p 't peeves and how they 
bothered them. 

"Don't want to" )tt 1 With the ~un beJtmg down on thetr bac , Jo hua Kuehn 
('01) and Daniel amson ('01) are waitmg for their ridl'S to show after thetr last 
finale am. 
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P 
·oTHERR u 0 F 

~>fi>>>~lu·fl,~~l'l~~~~~ 
·wl!ile tilcir friend.; were busy by ... 

"Wh 'n I have a dateless night, I usually watch a good movie or read a 
good book." 

-Kyle Davi ('00) 

'I usually ride around in a car when I have a dateless night!" 
-Brett Hunter ('01) 

'I usually watch telension or pla · Playstation, and I sometimes make 
dinner for my mom. I also go to the mones sometimec.; ., 

hri tephen ('00) 

"I don't have datele s nights-! ahvays have a date!" 
-Barry Lange ('00) 

"I sit and \oVatch old movies and think I'll get back at ev 'ryone ·when Is 'e 
them again." 

-Chri tina Deleeuw ('02) 

"U ualh on a dateless night, I pend most of my time up in my room 
feeling orry form} self, then I convince myself to go out and rent a depres
·ing romance movie." 

-Je ica Hiller ('01) 
-Sarah llilts 

Sophomore Megan Wojtas ('01) expl.:lined that she would be likely to pass the 
time bv readmg on a dateJe,s Saturday mght. 
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David Lede rna 10 
Vincent Led~ rna 9 
Alh~on l.edtke 9 
Autumn l.edtke 11 
I rancis Lee 9 
jonathan Lee 10 
juha Lemhaeu~er 11 
Gary Leneway 11 
Matthew Leneway 10 

Hugh Leonard 10 
Donna Lepien 9 
T1ffany Leusby 11 
Aaron Lewis 11 
Daniel Lewis 11 
Kathenne Liberty 9 

aroline LICthen 10 
Jamie Lmcoln 9 
Brandon Lippert 11 

)anal I 1ttk• 11 
Lisa Logan 10 
Terry Logan 10 
Krista! London 10 
Danielle Losmski 9 
David Losinski 11 
jess1ca Loverde 9 
Crystal Lowrie 11 
Robert Loxton 9 

Sheena Loxton 9 
Heather Lozano 10 
Matthew Lozen 9 
Timothy Lozen 11 
Bruce Ludington 10 
Larry Ludmgton 10 
Allison Ludy 9 
Emily Luhmann 11 
Brian Lumpford 11 

Robert Lutchman 9 
Danielle Luther 10 
Allison Lymbumer 10 

1cole Lynch 9 
alalia Lynn 10 

Christopher Lyons 10 
jason Lyons 9 
Michael Macarther 9 
Chnstine Macauley 11 

Trevor Macbeth 9 
A hley Maccallum 9 
Jayson Maciejewski 11 
Michael Maciejewski 9 
Kristen Mackinnon 10 
Kan Maclean 11 
Nicole MacMillan 10 
Anthony Magbanua 11 
Danielle Mahosky 10 

Toni Mahosky 9 
Ryan Majeski 9 
Drew Malburg 9 
Melissa Manis 11 
MIChael Manuszak 10 
Melissa Marcero 10 
!'.icholas March 9 
Chnstopher Markel 10 
Heather Marks 9 
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Con· '1arlatt 10 
1ari.lh \1,mmt' 10 

Odm Marone <l 

Amanda Marquis 11 
Ashlt•ir;h 1arhn Q 

1\.athlt'l'n 1,utm <l 

R\an 1artin 10 
1\.ristina r-.tartmez <l 

Andre\\ '1ar7ka 10 

Jennifer 1ason 9 
Joseph M.1sters 11 

Jenmfer Matena 11 
David Mathews 9 

Edward Mathews 9 
Melissa Mathews 10 

Lynn 1awetv 11 
Jessica 1av 9 

1\.r•stin 1,n- 11 

.1be Q 

abe 11 
Kasey Me "ab' 10 
John 1 

Joseph M arthy 11 
Kathleen 1cCarthy 9 

Sam McCarthy 11 
Alison \1 lellan Q 

tephame 1cColm,m Q 

Leslie 1cDaniel 11 
Stephanie McDaniel 9 
Lmdsay McDougal 10 

Brian kFarlane 11 
Sten:n tcFarlane 11 
Tre\·or 1cFarlan' 10 

Gary McGmms 9 
Bridget McGrath 11 

Meagan Mcintyre 10 
Jam1e 1cKeh·ey 11 

Lindsey '\.tcKelvey 10 
Heather 1cKenzie 11 

Darci McKernan 9 
1atthew !'.1cKeman 10 
Cass1e McLaughlin 10 

Amanda 1c abb 11 
Brandon Me. 'amee 10 

Ka1thn Me amee 9 
Patrick Me ash 9 

Jame" 1c. aughton 9 
Rachel \1c. 'aughton 11 

1egan Me. 'elis 9 
Scott McPhail 10 

Michelle McPhedram 10 
Ryan 1cPher-.on 10 
Jamie McQuiller 10 

Courtney Meddaugh 11 
Holly Meddaugh 11 

Christopher Meeks 9 
Rvan Melms 11 

Amv Mendoza 11 
Zain Merchant 11 

Rachel Merntt 9 
Richard Merritt 10 

Kristen Metz 9 
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There were many different types of stress in a teenager's hfe- -school work, 
jobs or even friends w •r' str •ssful at times for many. Sean Richardson ('00) 
said, "My stress is uncompleted assignments that make or break your grade." 
Everyone may have had diff ·rent views on what stress was, but Scott 
Angle brant ('01) felt that hisstr ·s was, "My teachers, th 'Y give me really hard 
\.\'Ork, but that's why !like school." 

Although school could be peaceful at times, many complications interfered 
with the students which •ventually turned out to be forms of stress. "Personal 
lives are a real stress," says Shannon Telliho ('02). "My worst stress is people 
warring about other peoples' issues and lives. It makes me mad that people 
don't mind their own business." 

tress could be good or bad. E\·eryone had bad days, but tres wa a reality 
that had to b dealt with. Lind ay Baker ('00) said, "School causes me a lot of 
stress. We always receive a lot of homework e\·ery night. School is important 
b 'Cau ·e it will determine your future!" Dan teven on ('02) said, "Homework 
cau es me stress, because when I get behind on reading for a book report, then 
I ha\ e to stay up too late and I feel bushwhacked." 

"School causes me to have stress, especially at the end of marking periods 
and before exams. The teachers have to cram \\hat seems like everything on 
us right before the end," commented Lind ay Cameron ('00). As students 
progressed through school and through theire\ er} day li\·e , theu stre s levels 
only increased. As a result many students had to accept the fact that stress 
would be a way of life for many year to come. 

Dazed and confused alalia Lynn ('01) con entrate~ con ldt•rably on her 
<>chool \•:ork. 
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I 
P I D 

~f~!~~~ Wrig!.t, p<yd"'logv '''"'""'· remarked, 
"a::- do people and the ~odcty they lH't' in." 

\ ith all of the ne\\ <>tores in the Birchwood Mall and the construction of a 
1 •ijers, Lowe's, and Home Depot, POD teacher Mr . Ellen Roger found that 

"There is a lot more to do in Port Huron today than · •ars ago I remember just 
two mtl\'ie theaters and very few restaurants." 

There e 1sted at least a dozen eateries on Pine Grove alone. When longing 
for a bite to eat, <>tudents could cruise this main road and take their choice from 
the Yariety of McDonald's, Burger king, rby' s, Ponderosa, and many others. 
Tim Horton ..., boasted an ever-so-popular drive-thru window which was open 
2-l hours a day, se\·en da}s a week. Mr<>. Rogers remembered when, "Most 
buo..,messes were clo<>ed b\ 5:30 and ne\ er open on unday." 

early every store in town could be found open late; closing early meant 
eight or nine o'clock Busmess •s tended to profit from thee tra time for sal •s. 

Prices have risen, as have the e pectations of the modem Port Huron. 
Health teacher Mr . ancy John on noted, "I remember ha\ing a lot to do 
grmving up here. We had the dance<; at the YM A and then the ME. We 
shopped downtown and were happy with that. Today it seems as though 
ever) One needs so much to mak.e them happy." 

Engli h teacher Mr . Linda Peattie agreed \Nith Mrs. Rogers when she said 
there was a great deal of activity compared to when they \vere growmg up. 
"Fore ample, we have the Birchwood Mall, many more dining facilities, and 
much moreemplo\ ment. [Back then], we were pretty much limited to working 
at fast food chains. Young people today have many more opportunities than 
\Ve had." 

Among those were the chances to meet and interact with a multitude of 
people. "We are becoming more multi-cultural in our make-up. Families are 
coming here from all over the world and bringing man} different aspects oflife 
with them, \Yhich is to our advantage," commented M . Juliane LaBeau. "The 
Port Huron population is growing." 

-Sarah Hilts 

The new location of I owt-'s ts comfort,1bly plantl•d on 24th A\'l•nut>, addmg to 
tht> growth of l·ort Gratiot Township. 
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jc Sl a Miller 9 

J•llian Mllll'T 9 
Rand 111ler 9 

ott \1•1ler 11 
T ncia \1 iller 10 
I riC 1IT Jn 10 
J t•ph \1 yi.l 11 
Kelly \11tch 11 
Katie M<>eller 11 
\hcha I M<>eller 10 

jcnmfer Mohm 'J 

l •sa \1olinaro 10 
Chari Moore 9 
ja n tome 11 
Ke\ in \1oore 11 

1cole \1oore 10 
S,u,1h Moran 10 
Chr topher Murden 11 
D,1nd \1orden 10 

C.uolyn Morgan 9 
orey Morn on 11 

Matthew 1orn~on 9 
RIChard Mornson 10 
Gerald Mortiml•r 11 
L..nvrence \1l ural.. 10 
April \1out• lU 
jl'rem•ah Munce 9 
Je~sic,l Mur.Jwski 10 

Amy Murphy 9 
Megan Murphy 9 
Adam 1yb 10 

abozney 11 

Chnstopher 'echit.J 9 

1ich.Jel 'elms 9 

ndre.J l':e~tlt• 11 
icole eum.Jnn 9 

Dt•nnis Newberry 9 
Matthe\\ l wman 10 
Heather. '•cholls 9 
Adrienne. 'id..les 9 

1ishion, ic!..son 9 
Amanda '•l·m• 11 
Dylan 'obll• 9 

Courtney 'umberg 10 
1cholas O'Hare 9 
ndrew Odgtm 10 
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Chn~h,m Ol•mn II 
l h.1d Oh, t'r Ill 

lt>,uma t )Jmstt•,Jd lO 
Andrt'\\ Opht·rman II 

'ataht• t r•tz 10 
1l'Jj., l t )rr 11 

J.mam• ( )rrl'll 10 
~·.m t bt>rnt• II 

Paul ( O'<ki 9 

l,m O,.;wl'll 9 
Lmds,w Otl,l\\ a) 9 

Ashot Otl'<ti.m Ill 
jonathan 0\l'rh 9 

Bi.mc, ,1 I' .K k: 9 

\1.uk Pad; 9 
Robert P.wth 10 

lorenzo P.lgt• lO 
lisa Pagoto II 

Dtmna Pal.u.zola 9 

Bobbi Palazzola II 
James Palmateer 11 

John Palmatt't.'r 10 
J•llian Panayk 9 
Austin P.uker 9 

justin Parkt•r Ill 
1\:eelv Parn"h II 

julie Par..ons 9 

Sarah Partipilo 10 
S.lmt't.'r Patel II 

:hristopht•r Pah n II 
'Khol.ls Paton II 
Edward Pavne 9 

El1zabeth Pt•dtgo 10 
Ehzabeth Pelll'l•er 9 

EriL Pen e 11 
1ich.wl Perrv 9 

Ht•ather Pe.,hke 10 
Bradley Pett•rs 10 

Courtney Pl'lers 11 
Shyl.1h Pl'ler~on 9 

Sarah Pettee 10 
' •cole Pfaff 11 

\1,1tthew Pfeiffer 10 
\1atthew Pickett 10 
icholas P1echotte 10 

' tcole PmLomb 9 
juha Pitlo .. h 9 

, icholas l'•tlo .. h 10 
)l>ssica Ploghoft 10 

Clifford Ptx>lt• 10 
)arne .. roth 11 

\tarla Powell 10 
Stc\·en Prt•.,nar 10 
Jeremy Pre .. ton 11 

Ronald Preston 9 
Christian Prout 11 

Z1eharv Prout 9 
Derek: Prmtt 10 

Roberto Puente I 0 
Katit• Purcell 10 
, 'ancy Purcell 9 

Lmdsay Quandt 9 
Ehzabeth Rader 11 
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ABEE THER , 0 E THAT 

~~~·~he~~~M~.~~actcr, Marty, 
from the mollie Hack to the Future ... 

If you •v •r had a bad hair day, you could imply go bac in tim o you could 
set your hair in curl •rs the night before. Didn't study for that calculus te ton 
Tu •sday, and it's Monday night? o problem-just go back and hit the books 
all day Saturday. Unfortunately, life isn't that easy, but several student were 
asked what they would do if they could relive any moment or time period in 
their lives: 

"I would like to reliv • the time I went paintballing with some friend . Why? 
B •cause it was fun!" 

-Bruce Ludington ('01) 

"''d go back to when Mr. Blackney used my chemistry experiment as an 
example. It was the first time I dtdn't set anything on fire ·· 

-Katie torck ('01) 

"I would go back to eighth grade and do my work so I \\. ould know more!" 
-Scott Hamilton ('01) 

"I would want to relive the time when I made the freshman basketball team. 
It was awesome!" 

-Shauna Krainbrink ('02) 

"I would liv • now because there are big changes in technology and that is 
omething people would want to li\·e to see about!" 

-Jennifer Matevia ('00} 
• • na/1 H1/t 

fter hours of tl•achmg and coach mg. Mr. Dan Hanlon wishes h wa a babv 
, ~a in with no wornes. 
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FR MTA L T 

AMEPLATES 
Duri11s lzislz ~clwo/, ~tudt'llts uwe el!ccmras;cd to IN' their imagi11atio11s t 
predict their futures. 

In 20 years after graduation, I picture myself having my own business, 
because m) dad owns one, and I will be \IVith icole Steinbach." 

- cott Anglebrandt ('01) 

"In 10 ·ears after graduation, I picture myself as a teacher. I think it looks like 
a fun job and I'd like to help some kids like I have bt: •n helped'" 

-Matt Jarvi ('01) 

''I'm not sure\\ here I'll be in 10 years. Mavbe till in college. I wunt to possibly 
be a psychiatn t or youth social worker, or maybe even a teacher. I like 
·working with people and listening to whut they have to say. I think kids would 
be fun to work with, because we're all different and unique'" 

-Julia Carolan ('01) 

"In 5 years after graduation I picture mys •If finishing up my degree in animal 
study. Or beginning a career as an architecht or zoologist. I have no idea who 
I'd be with at the time." 

- a ey hagena ('02) 

"After graduation I plan on enrolling at 4 for at least two years and then 
transferring to a bigger college." 

-Mells a Mani ('00) 
~tlr•lh IIIII 

At a table "l't up during luncht·~. students stoppt•d bv to check out the Air 
Force recnHtment opportunitie~. 
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Robert RadPr 10 
)<lSt'ph R,11s;mcn 10 
Amber Randall 9 
I \an Ranshaw 11 
'•mbcrlv Rapl y 9 

Anna R<~ymo 10 
Mchs " Reckkcr 11 
Mch a Rcdfteld 11 
Andrew Rft~ 9 

Anthonv R<-t•d 10 
Dougla R< d 11 
Brook Rec 9 
I an ncr R<•Jch 10 
)cnnif<•r R1'1d 9 
lcshc RP1d 11 
f~yan Rt•ld 10 
Kcllie RPill. 9 
Patnck Rt••lly 11 

Lind y Rdken 11 
Shannon RciJ..en 10 
Lame Repp 11 
H.11lv Reynold 1J 
Jcn•mv Rt• nold 10 
Kahe R<·ynolds 10 
I sley Reynolds 10 
\1clis a Revnold 11 
Chad R1 h 11 

Seth Rkh.ud 10 
Lynd<>av Richards 10 
Ashlc R1 hard<>on 10 
Chad R1 h.ud'>on Y 
St•an R1chardson 11 
Brandl Riddell 9 
arah R1ehl 11 

Mary Rigm·y 10 
bhia Ritchey IJ 

Timothv R1tchev 10 
Stcphc~ Robb1r{s 9 

hristophl•r Robm<>on 11 
l·nni-.e Robinson Y 
Jord,m R<>bmson 10 
jonathan Rock 9 
Dt-siree Rodl•geb 9 

icolc Rodgers 11 
Juhe Rot' 10 

Christopher Roesch 11 
)a quehne Roger,., 9 
Je ........ ica Ro "ers 9 

'1 ol Roppo-.ch 9 
Timothv Ropposch 11 
Kristm Rosche 10 
Jennifer Ross 9 
&'npmm Roth 11 
)t•tfrt•y Rowe 11 

Kristina Rowhng 10 
1.1tthe'' Ruiz 11 

Karen Rumptz 11 
ott Ru,,h 9 

John Rush 10 
Za\·iera Rus-.(']1 11 

assandra Rutht•rford 10 
Justin Rutherford 9 
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d,1m Rutkofske 10 
!\1,uk Rutkofske 11 

Joseph Rutkowski 11 
atasha S,1bbagh 9 

\dnmSabic 9 
Ry.m Sadowy 11 

Bilal S,1eed 9 
Daniel Samson 10 

Jpnnifer Sanchez 9 

Mtchael Sandler 10 
Knshna Sandnes 11 
Miranda Sansom 11 

Ltsa Sargent 11 
Kayla Sattelberg 9 
Jesstca Sawdon 9 

shlev Scheurer 10 
Mana S...hmidt 11 

Susanna Schmuck 11 

1ichael S..:hneider 10 
Gerald Schnepp 10 

Christina Schoettle 11 
Eric Schott 10 

Jordan Schrader 10 
Amanda S..:huck 11 
Meredtth Schuck 11 

Richard Schuck 11 
Trisha Schuck 11 

Michael Schulte 9 
Jenmfer Schultz 9 

Erik Schwanz 9 
'\1 ina Schartz 1 0 

Rachael Scobev 10 
Jessica Seaman 10 
Rebecca Seaton 9 

Lisa Seely 10 
Robert Selby 9 

Daniel Semrow 11 
Jade Semrow 10 

Rebecca Seppo 10 
\.1ichael Setter 10 
Amy Shagena 11 
Casey Shagena 9 

Daniel Shagena 10 
tcholas Shagena 9 
Colleen Sharp 11 

Scott Sharpe Jr. 9 
Amanda Shaw 10 
Melissa Shaw 11 

Cast Sheffer 10 
Trevor Shelito 10 

Brandon Shilhng 10 
Michelle Shilling 10 

Justin Shtvely 9 
Shannon Shively 10 

Holly Shovan 11 
Shannon Shreeve 11 

Heather Shuckerow 10 
Andrew Sigafoose 10 

Brian Simmons 10 
Heather Simpson 11 

Lucas Simpson 10 
Deidre Slingerland 9 

Paul Sloup 11 
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DI...UM ... 

. t ~og a 1! /1 !?Q,w ~!1-kno!l•n why-1-don 't-lw<•e·my· 
lwmework-dvne excu e there wa , /Jut there were people out there with 
a little more originality than that ... 

Whether it was brand new puppies or a fire outbreak, obstacle!> often burdened 
p •ople from completing their homework assignments, and here's what a few 
of the favorite w •re: 

"My mom'sfriend died today,and I had todriveherto the funeral last night..." 
-Mike Farquhar ('99) 

"My dog, well... he had puppies last night ... " 
-Tiffany Lambert ('02) 

"Somebody stole my backpack and then threw me off a bridge. After that, they 
fished me out and apologized and gave me orne dry clothe . Then they 
dropped me off at chool and gave me my backpack back, but my homework 
wasn't in it. Go figure ... " 

-Brett Hunter ('01) 

"I wa a bit busy going mentally insane and then trying to think of a way out 
of the ho pi tal's mental ward ... " 

-Justin Rutherford ('02) 

"My sister and I got our papers mixed up and she apparently took mine and 
I took hers! Hey it's better than, "My dog ate it!" 

-Emily Kleiber ('00) 

"I accidentally left it in my si ter' backpack. .. did I mention I'm a pyro
maniac? And I forgot about it until after I'd set in on fire ... " 

-Juston Shively ('02) 
-Sarah Hilts 

"It's not mv fault! t-.ly dog ate 1t!" exclaims Ja on lien ('01). 
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Q
PRIMETIME 

~ [!J::g,R§dy ""'?" It ums a q ursUou lila/ apJ>ean•d "" 
the coz>cr of TV GUIDE back in 1996 .. . 

In May, 1997, after nine seasons, they quit on us. Should we be surprised? As 
George Co tanza once said, "I come from a long line of quitters. My father was 
a quitter. My grandfather was a quitter. I was raised to give up. 

Often de cribed as "a show about nothing," Seinfeld was about life's 
customary events with humorous significance. Its characters were the icons of 
an unfriendly time: the sarcastic Jerry, (a stand-up comedian who struggles 
with ingle life in ew York), the insecure George, (Jerry's neurotic best 
friend), the pushy Elaine, (Jerry's ex-girlfriend and current pal), and the 
outrageous Kramer (Jerry's eccentric next door neighbor). In 1996, Jerry 
Seinfeld aid, "This show i about comedy. It' not about characters. It's not 
about peoples' lives. It's just about what's funny." 

How did Seinfeld's ending affect the students at orthern? Freshman 
Joseph Wood said, ''I'm glad it's over. I didn't like it anyway." His quote 
indicated that not everyone liked Seinfeld. Sophomore Jennifer Hatcher had 
mixed feelings, "I never cared much about Seinfeld. I only watched it when 
there was nothing else on .... " Another freshman, Geoffrey Thill, declared, "I 
was very di appointed to see it end .... " With the ab ence of Semfeld, what 
were teenagers watching? Thill liked the BC comedy eries Ju~t Shoot Me!, 
and Hatcher enjoyed Bez>erly Hills 90210 and Party ofFlz>e, both pnme time soap 
operas on Fox. 

Jerry once gave George a pointer on showmanship, "When you hit that high 
note, say good-night and walk off." That is exactly how the show ended, on a 
high note. When Seinfeld signed off last May, it was the most watched show 
in the country. Even though fans missed Seinfeld on Thursday evenings, they 
could still catch it through syndication for years to come! 

- Da!'id Kelley 

Surfing the net, Frank Williams ('02) checks out the Seinfeld homepage to 
find out facts about the show. 
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Rebekah Sloup CJ 

Christopher Smeltzer 10 
Jl'ffrcy Smcrcr 11 

aron mith 10 
Ahcia Sm1th 9 
Bnan m1th 10 
Coa tic m1th 11 
Duncan Sm1th 11 
Jamll~ mith 11 

Jame mith 11 
Joshua Sm1th 9 
Jo hua W mith 10 
I wren m1th 11 
MIChelt• m1th 9 
MollySmith 9 

' cole mith 10 
Shannon J. m1th 9 
Shannon M. Smith 10 

A hley Snowden 9 
J sica Snowden 11 
Jennifer Snvder 10 
Jeffrey llhday 10 
Mark Sommer 11 
Brandon Soto 11 
Elizabeth ulherre 9 
Rachel Spangler 10 
Jennifer Spark 11 

Jeremy parks 11 
\1atthew Sparling 10 

1t hael parting 9 
Jonathan peilburg 11 
Danny picer 9 
Sh.me Spradlin 11 
Adrian Squires 9 
Julian Sqwres 10 
Jamte Stager 9 

Ra hel lager 10 
Aaron Stantslowski 10 
Katie Stanko 9 
Ryan tapleton 10 
De \'In Stein 10 
teven tem 9 
' tcholl• Steinbach 10 

Shawn Ieinbach 11 
Chnstopher tephen~ 11 

manda tero~kv 9 
Blake te\ens 10 

mv Stl'\·enson 10 
D,miel te\·enson 9 
Jacquelvn te\·enson 11 
Jennifer Ste\·enson 9 
P.1trick Stl'\'enson 10 
• ' icholas Stein 10 
Jav Stmeman 10 

Sara Stokely 10 
Darlene Stone 9 
Marv Margaret Stone 11 
Sarah tone 9 
Jeffrey Stoner 9 
Kathryn torck 10 
1ichelle Strauchman 10 

Jeremy Studer 11 
rthur Sturdl'\'ant 10 
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Heidt Sturdevant q 

Frank Suarez 10 
John Suchin 11 

Adam Summerer 9 
Charlena Sumoski II 

Cassandra Sweet 10 
Teresa Szeszycki q 

K> le Tabor 10 
D,wid Taggart 11 

James Taggart 9 
Br,mdon Taylor 9 

George T,1ylor Ill 11 
Jennifer Taylor 10 
William T,1ylor 9 

Megan Teft 10 
Shawn Teich 9 

Shannon Telhho 9 
Christopher Tetreau 10 

Josephine Theut 10 
Wendy Thibodeau 9 

Geoffrey Thill 9 
Arwen Thomas 11 

Branwen Thomas 9 
Joshua Thompson 11 
Tonva Thompson 11 

Knsten Thornton 9 
teole Thrash 9 

William Thrash IV 11 
Joshua Thrushman 11 

David Tice 9 
Amanda Titchnell 11 

Thomas Titus 9 
Michael Toles 10 

Ste\·en Tollander 11 
Ted Tomlin 9 

Celia Tomlinson 10 

Virginia Tomlmson 9 
Heather Toney 10 

Erica Tooley 10 
Charles Trask 11 

Stacey Trembath 11 
Daniel Troy 9 

David Troy 11 
Jason Troy 9 

Timothy Troy 9 

Candice Turck 11 
Chnstopher Turner 9 

Colleen Turner 9 
Apnl Tyler 11 

James Ullenbruch 10 
Melissa Ullenbruch 10 

icole Ullenbruch 9 
Linda Underwood 10 

Jason Uresti 11 

Jashan Valjee 11 
Michael VanConant 10 

Derek Vandeven 9 
Shannon VanLuven 11 

Steven Vansickle 11 

Daniel Vatter 11 
Ryan Vayko 9 

Cassandra Vazquez 10 
Adam Vernocke 10 
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MAKII\JGTHE 

OUNDS 
Tlzc modern circular ta/Jle which uddcnly appeared in tile cafeteria 
turned out to be more of alzas le tlzan a convenicnn• ... 

The once long, rectangular lunch tables had been morphed overnight into 
little, round tiny ones with barely enough room to scat eight. 

"I here's nothing to relax your back!> on," Jo h Grzech ('01) comm •nt~;d, 
"and it's really scrunched up when th •re arc a lot of people sitting at the tab I ." 

rowded they were. Groups of kids who had more than eight friends sittmg 
with them were seen pushing two tab I ·~together and u ing up parts of othl't ~. 
" om •times I'll walk up to the usual table I sit at and s •e a bunch of guys that 
I don'teven know," said TaraFaber('OO), "and I'm thinking-Oh,great, where 
am I going to sit new:? It's really annoying. E pPcially if you're the ninth person 
in a group of friends, and you have to beg someone to scoot over !>U uu ht~\ e 
a place to eat." 

ot all opinions on the tables were negative, though. B •ing so small, tht>y 
made the cafeteria look neater. It was easier for groups to get together and do 
homework before school and during lunch, because people \\'ere clos r 
together, simply looking across the table at each othe:r I love not having to 
yell down the tab I • to another one of my friends," Li a Molinaro ('01) reca lll'd. 
"If I'm talking to someone and they're not sitting right next to me, it's uk.t ·, 
because I can still s their face without yelling around omeone else." 

" onversations are better," Shannon Telliho ('02) observed. "Once you 
have your little group of people sitting all around you, you can just talk about 
anything. When everyone can see e\·eryone else's faces, it makes them all feel 
included in the conversation" 

Tyrone Caldwell ('00) summed it all up with, "You can't seat all of your 
friends, but I gues they'll do." 

Of ,,]I the people to crowd onto tho~ httlcsea , th fllotball pl.1ycr g. thcr from 
both htgh hDol~ and the four middll' ~choot~ to h ar DetrOit Lions co. ch Bobby 
Ro~s speak clbout ambition. 

Sarah Htl/, 
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RO TE IO 

CROSSTOWN 
11tictpatw11 ra11 wild whc11 the 1.>ar~ity football team wa.; about to go 

agai11~t it~ cro~::.-tow11 ril•ai-Port Huro11 High. clwol! 

tudent · anxiou 1] awaited the annual tricks, pranks, and the famous "fu
neral", put on by students from both schools to show theirs hool spirit. 

Port Huron High and Port Huron orthern were alwa s kno\\n as ri\als, 
especially when it came to ports. Jaime Herbert ('00) responded, "PH and 
PHi a definite rivalry. If you are wearing a PH jacket m Big Red territory, 
you \\'On't make an1 friend . It's kmd of sad. People from PH are mce-1 think 
everyone de erve ·a chance no matter where you go to school." 

While some tudent felt Port Huron High was "just another school," others 
thought they were enemtes. "The rivalry between Port Huron High and Port 
Huron orthem i exciting l think. It gives us somethmg to look forward to 
when it comes to sports!" exclaimed Jennifer Hill ('00). 

Despite all of the so-called "hatred" Port Huron High and Port Huron 
orthem shared, there were some good rea ons to have two public high 

·chools in the Port Huron area Back in the middle of th' 19M-6S s hool year, 
orthem had opened to ease crowding at PHHS, after two and a half years of 

double e sions. 
"I think It ·pretty cool, like with the "funeral" but some people take It way 

out of proportion, stated Luke Faulkner ('01). Dan Steven on ('02) said, 
"When I go to hockey games, I can't really cheer for etther sid '. I gre\\ up 
playing hockey m th1s area, o I know players on both teams." 

Whatever the event, the clashing of the Big Reds and the Huskies was 
always eagerly awaited. 

Decorating theu cars to tra\·el through town showmg off their school sp1rit, 
Brad Zielke ('00) and Dan Vatter ('00) wait w1th enthus1asm for tht• "funeral" 
to take place. 
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Jeffrey Vern !' 11 
Chri han Vigra CJ 

Inc Vigra 11 
I a Vigr.l 10 
Chad Vincent 11 
Ra hel Vmcent 9 
I ugem• Vi ga 9 
Jam• Vo •n 10 
Ju tm Vroman CJ 

lft•JdJ Wager 10 
It: lieWagg 11 
Kra•g Wagner 11 
Kyle Wagner 11 
Melamt• Wagner 11 
Rachcllc Wagner 11 
Ryan '\1\'a•te 9 
M1 h, el Wakt'ham CJ 

Thomas Wakeh.1m 9 

Andrea Walke 9 
AI m Walker 10 
Andrew Walker CJ 

Je.~s• a Walker 10 
Wyatt Walker 10 
Chri topher Wallbank CJ 

Jan Wallis 10 
Patnd Wal~h 9 
P.1tnc Waltenburg 11 

Amy Ward 11 
~hley Ward 9 

Dam I Ward 9 
Timothy W.1rd 10 
MIChelle Ware 10 
Brian Warner 11 
Jeffrev Warren 'I 
Knstopher ~ arshefsk• 10 
Amber Waters 11 

icol '\1\' a ter., 9 
Gregory Watt 11 
Brandon Weatherspoon 9 

ndrea Webb 9 
ndrew Webb 10 

Heather ~'\'edge 11 
LL~d We1kal 9 
Chnstopher Weller 9 
Kathenne Weller 11 

Whitney Weller 11 
Trace\ Welsh 9 
Zachary ~\'est 9 
Ehzabcth We .. tbrook 10 

hchael We ton 9 
Jane We,..trick 9 
Audrey Whaling 10 
O.Jmd Whipple 9 
Karn Wh1pple 9 

Christopher White 11 
Jeffrey Whitehead Jr. 9 
Kyle Whymer 9 
Kellj Wiczorek 9 
1 uke Wilcome 10 
• 'icole Wilder 9 
Brian Wilds 11 
Jon Wilkins 11 
EliZ.Jbt'lh Wil mson 9 
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Rl'l:>t'l'l•' Willey 10 
<;,uah Willev 11 

Dougl.1s WI1h,1ms 10 
Frank Williams q 

J,mws \ Illis 1\' 11 
)L'nnill'r Wilson 10 

Jl'ssica Wilson q 
\1atthew Wilson 11 
Autumn Wilton 10 

Rachel Wimert 10 
C.arah Wimert 9 
Chad Winkler Q 

Jmmfl'r Winkler 10 
Jason Wirtz 9 

John Wirtz 11 11 
l':endra Wisson 10 

nnl' Witherspoon 9 
\1l'~.m wo,tas 10 

Krist\ Wolcansek 10 
Jason Wolfe 11 

Knstin Wolford 11 
Peter Wolford 9 
Joseph Wood 9 

Reggie\; ood Jr. 9 
1atthl'W Woodburn 11 

Brl'nt Woolman 11 
Kahe Woolman 9 

nthonv Worden 10 
Andrena Wright 11 

Kelly Wright 10 
athan Wright 11 

Christopher Wylin 11 
. ina Wylm 10 

Amanda Young 9 
AmvYoung 11 
Chad Young 10 

jacqueline 'roung 9 
,1than Yuille 10 

Jeffrey Zatorski 11 
David Zelenock 11 

William Zgieb 11 
Ali-.on Zielke 10 

Bradford Zielke 11 

Jill Zimmerman 10 
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Some students were willing to nsk 
possible humiliation during the 
games assembly, even if it meant they 
might lose the event. 



R
EVER BEEN CAUGHT 

~eo~~~~~Q~Ql room, thinking of the days 
events-cringing? 

Your mind just can't seem to stop replaying that argument you start d with 
your anatomy teacher over where exactly in your leg the femur is locatPd. It 
wasn't your fault he's taught anatomy for over twenty years! 

Or perhaps you tripped and fell in front of you-know-who, and when 'Ver 
you see that person in the hall, you feel your stomach jump through your 
lungs, and you just know your ears are bright red. 

If you're anything like the majority of the world's teenage population, 
you've been in a situation similar to any of those at least once in your life. 
Whether it's an embarrassing thing you've said, something clumsy you've 
done, or just an event in your life you wish you could erase from existence, let 
it be known that you're not alone. 

A trip to Cedar Point is always memorable, especially in the summer when 
you happen to lose your cool-and your shorts, which happened to Chri 
Robinson ('00), "My most embarrassing moment happened three year ago 
on a trip to Cedar Point. Somehow, my cousin took my shorts off me and made 
me chase him to get them back, thank God I did!" 

Clothing shortages were not the only sight students found amusing. 
Broken legs were another story. 

"At the end of ovember when I broke my leg, I was dragging my:.elf to 
a phone on my skateboard," said Robert Lutchman ('02). "It was challenging 
and I probably looked funny, but hey, I had to get there somehow! A couple 
of my friends found it amusing." Some teenagers made it a big deal about 
their mistakes ... others just laughed it off and started living their lives! 

Why IS everyone stanng at me? Ben Roth ('00) faces the embarrassment of 
fixing his flat tire m the school parkmg lot. 

-Sarah Hilt!.-i 
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Mrs. atalie Adair t ., ~~. ...... Tut r ...,F'''"·tal Fdu .lthm 1-'n~hsh 

Mr. Rodger dolph t I' lluolog1 1&2 
Mrs. Louella lien En·h h <>r 

1r. Derek Tmno,, t o.och I r, hm~n 
\' '\ h 

1r. Michael rtman \I'Hostc>r\ \m<n nlot r •.• ..:htrAsst l'nogr.lm,YE'>Ad\lser 
1r. Thomas Blackney r·h,, tht·mL''"· I!~Adi L'<'r 

Mr. Dave Boeskool t •>mput.>r Pnogromon);. ~llrk..ton~. Al~d•ro 1&2. ( <'Kh V•n;•ll 
,ar "R, • ~111 and l -. ""l('n 8..1 s B.l:-.o~(·tb.lll 

Mrs. Janet Bonadio Can't'r Rt'SOunt•Lt'lllcr 

Mrs. heree Borntrager "'""'' n st.lff 
Mr. Keith Bricker Coun,..lor 
Mrs. Gail Brown ttchtn M.m.~cr 

Mr. Ian Caldwell Ltfc "'"'tln', Tutor 
Mr. Richard Chapman A"t Prtllop~l 
Mrs. Julie Christofferson Paro Pwtt·,so<>n.ll 
Mr. teve Clarkston Earth xoenct Comput n; Ph) o 
Mrs. Ellen Conard to<·rman 

Mrs. Carol Connell POD TE "tudi,Suc'<• Tt.l<hcr 
Mrs. Minnie Coronado l>.ot ht·n Hdptr 
Mr. Pat Curly roo.c" K' 

Mrs. Mary Davenport P.~ra·Prot o<>nol 
Mr. Ronald Dave CP Algebra 4 lnt.>grolt'<l M.11h 
Mr. Jeff Davis \\orld HISI n, Ls ffi, ton A' t Co.Kh\ an;ol\ F<x>tboll 
Mrs. Jennifer Delong H alth. '>tud1 s oils, L< h J·rt'Shmm Vollt· b.111 

Mrs. Peggy Devendorf Wntm~; uti 2, harb<x•k Ad11 ·r 

Mr. Craig Dickinson L'> Ho torv, 10<hogan lll' ton, Asst l\>.1<·h \an;ot1 1·.-•tb.>ll. 
l ach &1\-. Tra'-= k. 

Mrs. Carolee Dowd Am<·ncan Ltt. Pron s \\ nhng. All·'x·hool Pla1 
Mr. Rob Durecka " A t C.oach \ '""ty footb.1ll, t c o.Kh )\ l·ootb.• ll 
Mrs. Janet Eastman u~ Ho torv, \\orld Hi>IOI) lm h Quoz B<•wl 
M . Christine Elsholz \\ nhn~ Lit 1&2, Wntmg/lot >&4 

Mr. Francis Even on CustodWl 
Mrs. Deloris Fijak \oluntt,. 

Mrs. Dena French Al•t·br• 1&2,(,...,metn 

Mr. AI Gable M•rketmg. co.or ~hool Store \ ork E'P''"""'"' 
Mr. Craig Gamble Commwucatior" Today 
Mrs. Carol Goldfarb alrulus, Ad1anct-rl G< mctn 
Mr. )arne Goldsworthy Pnnnpal 
Mrs. linda Go linger cr Boology, K-12 Curnru1um Dort-ct r 
Mr. Fred Green roo 
Mr. Michael Hamann cones, Coach Varsol\ Wreothn~ 
Mr. DanHanton Wetght Agoh ,<,porbTheol) CoachMtnsBa,kt•tbaii,A ' ' loa h 
\ r ''" F tball & W<'rnt'nS Tra<k. Van;tty Oub AdVIS<'r 
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While correcting papers ,1t his kitche n table, Mr. 

Dere k Arena holds his son Alec on his lap. Mr. Arena 

spent many hours combinmg hts school life and his 

family life that way." A lot of work is done with him 

on m y lap. I work hard away from Alec so that I can 

enjoy m y time with htm. I enJOY it when ht• attt·nds 

some of my extra-curricular ach\'lties," Mr. Arena 

commented . 



B~!!~!~!t~~~~achers 
tried not to listen to the noisy children in the 
background ... 

It wasn't just in the classroom where the teachers were 
surrounded by 25 to 30 noisy teenagers-it was a kitchen 
table or a small office at home, where they were surrounded 
by their own children. 

Surprisingly, many staff members did have lives outside 
of school. Some served as advisers in various clubs, while 
others coached sports teams. After all that they still found 
time to spend with their families. Mrs. Laura Jacobs, a 
mother of two kids, was one teacher who had to balance her 
time between school and her family." At times the older one 
helps watch the younger one, so I get to do some work. 
Most times things are chaos because the older one has all 
the involvements, and weareatthemercyofthebaby'snap 
schedule," explained Mrs. Jacobs. 

Mr. Tom Wilson, a parent of one child, was another 
teacher who had to balance his time between school and his 
family. "Many times I have to come to school early for 
practices or lesson planning. Also, my prep is used to its 
fullest extent, whether scheduling or correcting 
papers," commented Mr. Wilson. 

The next time that your teacher has a bad day, don't push 
it. After all, you aren't the only kids in their lives. They have 
a life and family just like you do. 

-Sarah Kaut:man 

After a day at work, Mr. Rodger Adolph picks up his 

son Andrew from swrmming classes at the YMCA. 
While he was at work, many people watched Ius son. 
"We have four different people watch Andrew. They 
are his morn, grandma, aunt, and second aunt. They 
do an awesome job of taking care of him. As soon as 
my work day is finished and my coaching obligations 
are done, I devote all my time to Andrew," 
commented Mr. Adolph. 
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B~JmL9!tR~ dutY 
you? ... 

Well to the man· staff members, s hool d1d feel like a 
second home. !though, instead of keeping an eye on one 
or tv;o children, they had to keep an eye on 2S or more 
students at a time. While in the process of watching them, 
the teachers also had their moments of glory. 

The teachers didn't just keep an eye on the students, they 
also helped them with their work if and when they needed 
it. If the teachers could not help the students during the 
class period, they got together before or after school so that 
thev could concentrate on the work that "vas causing the 
students so much frustration. 

The student and staff also worked together outside of 
the clas room. The staff members went beyond the call of 
duty and acted as class advisers, coaches for various ·ports 
team , chaperones on school trips, and at dances. The 
important part was that the staff and student formed a 
special bond with one another. 

Of cour e there were always the secretaries, counselor 
and volunteer , who also helped the students. "I like the 
tudents. They are my future. My hands help free a teacher 

to gi\ e e tra attention to his or her class," stated volunteer, 
Mrs. Deloris Fijak 

Overall, chool was like a econd home to everyone. It 
wa a place of learning, yet a place where most were able 
to enjoy themselve at chool activitie , such as dances and 
sporting event . 
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- Mens.;a Krainlmnk 

To show her support, Mrs. Louella 

Allen is dressed up as Mrs. Alford 
from A Patchwork Planet , by Anne 
Tyler. English classes did 
presentations on their novels, and 
they had to dress up as characters 
from their books. Presentations 
were a way for the students to 
better understand the concept of 
their novels. 



Mrs. Linda Harrington Ex<"CUttvc .:r..tary 
Mrs. Jill Hart on )apan..,;e,Advt ·rllassof20(J2, AVJJAdV~><·r 

Mrs. Lynne Herbert Kitchen ~taff 
Mr. Thomas Hildebrandt Phy ' al Sacncc, lltology 
Mrs. Barbra Hill Para prof auru~l 

Mr . ancy Hohf ChcllllStry, APChtmt ry 
J\1r\. Kris Houle 1 11 Spectall:d c <>Ed Adap<JYel'hy ' I EJ JV c,,ls Tenn .. c cit la Club 
Adm<r 1-w..hmcn Soft hall (.welt 

Mrs. LauraJacobs Adv lomp &R ,.rchTt hmqucs,AdVJSerCia of2001 CruurofPHN 
orth (_ t•ntral ASSOC'Idtlon 

Mr. Brian Jamison Alg bra '3&~. Stat & l'mb Math, Al>;t·bra 1&2, (oach JV C.trls Basketball, 

A st l na h Varstty Bo\S Ba.htball 

Mr. David Jex LW1Chtmwlust<~i•an 
Mrs. Gloria Johnston Secn1"'' 
Mrs. Magdalene Johnston Kttchcn <,taff 
Mr. William Johnston thenustry, AP Baology, Varsat\ Qui' Bowl AdVISer 
M . Marilyn Jonas FMI· EnglL•h, Math, Social Studt ,llealth 
Mrs. Arlene Klebba St.·mtarv 

Ms. Patricia Knapp llusll1<'55 T '""hnology, <,tudcnt ouncd, Bu mess Prof.,.,;, nals of Amenca 

Mr. Chris Kozlowski Chc'llUstrv, us H,.t rv 
Mrs. Constance Kreh KtylxMrdmg. Marketmg. Accounting 
Mr. Paul Kru e l puttrProgrammg.AdVJS<·rlla sof2000 
Mr. Andrew Kulac Wntmg/Ltt 3&4.Adv CompoSition 
Mr. Raymond LaBelle French.~ Faculty Council 

Mr . herian La Marra S ffu.tory Amw an L•t Wntmg/I.Jt 1&2 
Mrs. Megan Landon Wntlng/IJt 3&~. rnghsh lat 
Mr. AI Lewandowski lo<oogr.tphv & T cchnology Coordtru~tor, AdvasN 
Cl of2000 

Mrs. Francis Lewandowski Kttdtcn <,taff 
Mr. Richard Lewandowski ·oon !lour Supem ~ 

Mr. Chad Mannlein Ad> \mencan In. \\nung/ltt ' & 4 

tr~. Linda '\1ark~ c ounselur 
1rs. Debbie l\1arx Cur<:<r R JUre Center. SdK>ol to-\\or~ 

'\1 r. Robert l\1attson Counselor 
~1rs. Shirle)' '\1oore uon !lour Sup<-rvtsor 
Mrs. Pamela '\tosier \lgebra 1&2 Gcomcary d>ascr l1a of 19'1'1 

'\trs. Ann '\1urph)' Ltfe Sc~en<:e Htol<>g) . liS \dmn 
Ms. Cathy Murray CIVlcs,C chJVQuazbowl 
Mr. Gary e bitt Amh>m) 
Ms. Jodi ewingham Butldmg Sub 
Mrs. Mary O'Connor Couns<'hng Sc'<n'tary 
Mrs. Linda Peattie Wntmg ut 1&2, Wntmg Lit 
Mr. Ed Peltz l...ipectal Educahon TtoaChl'rLonsultant, Athldt1;; (.;x,rdtnator Cktentum Su~n.tsor , 

\Jet.' Prt' tdt•nt &~tt r Tt•am, Studt.nt f the Month Ad\ ISE'r 

Mr. Jeff Pickett Spt 1al Educataon 

On a bnght sunny dav, staff 

members chat among themselve'> 
outstde of the school, as the 
students lea\·e for the summer on 

June 12, l<.N8. As thev wa\·ed to 
the students for the last time, many 

thoughts went through their 
headsaboutwhattheyweregoing 
todooverthesummer Mr Dahlke 
wondered, "What will! do for the 

next couple of months?" 
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Mrs. andra Politowicz "r·•m-h 
'\lr. f . ric Rathje lnt<gr t<J \lath Ba<~c \lg<bra '· 4 

\tr. Stan Renner \1alh < m ulum Outtt<r 

'\1r. Thomas Rodenbaugh "st PrinCipal. \lhlcu, Dored"r 

1\tr<,. Fllen Rogers <'" . \P(<o,.:mmcn~ I'OD.n -lpm r . '<HS I a.uh) C<'unnl. C"Ctt.ur 

Mr. firic Rowlett lnuoductton to Bust • f;e l>oardm•. Bu''""'' l.a" 

\1 . I isa :chleicher \I em '· 4. lnegratcd \1 •h •.~.:4 
\lr. John 'chneider < o!TtJ'Uim. p.yt, Theon, General G m 

1\tr. Ste~e :Joat s, n 1 n uag lnterrret<r 

1\tr<;, Rae \nn mith <.O<·~ 
\tr. Doug :oule < ,,. 
!\tr. Jim , ta~er 1 nh ·,K'IK'< \l~cm • 4 

Mrs. Terf} ' toneburner CP <iron ">· \d\ \1 m l ;!. \lgel>ra I 

1\trs. Kim tore)' '-'<h. Broado: m•. Prefonmng \rt. WORY. 
1\trs, Deborah tuder Para Pri•fe,"onal 

\1r . Kathleen Ta~lor J >d '"""' 

\Irs. \tan is Teff \ ount<1 r. s •C1ub \dH<cr 

1\tr, James Temple ''""Hour Su r.tsor 

!\tr<;. Roberta Temple"" hen 1afl 

\1rs. \m) Tinsle)' Comru m. Tn onomc~ry 

!\trs. Catherine Trudeau'""'" Bar>d c~n Band, S)mphoruc Band. \1.m:hm Band, 
\1 lbet J B. 

\tr. Jo. eph \ ette e C< .. nselor 

Mr. Trace\ incent rs H• tOI) 

\Irs. '\lillie Wakeham l(uchen Staff 

\trs. 'anc~ White F >d s.,,.., r 

!\trs. Edie \\ ilkons J d Sen r 

1r. Thomas \\ilson Spcn I Educatwn (, m. Math. S•~<.•al Stud1r.. Pre Vo.:atu>nal, C<>a<h 
\ arsn~ 8J...~ball 
\1r. Joseph \\ing 1 a•a Spe tab 1 

'\1r. \I \\right r hology 

Mr. Ronald Zimmer eu tc>dtan 

As a crowd of teachers come to 

lunch before an mser\'tce on St. 
Patncks Day, head cook Mrs. Gail 
Brown tends to the details. The 
kitchen staff spent hourspreparmg 
food for the students and taff 
members of 11 different schools. 
The kitchen staff catered the food 
for a nriety of school district 
functions 
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While on theirdtnncr hrcak, mght cu h>dwn \1r. \1~<:hacl 
Mtller und Mr\ . Merlene Crawford po'e for a picture . The 
cuq<>dian' were cleamng and fixing the chool up hcforc 
and after the '>tude nt' got out of chool. Wtthout them the 
-chool would ha'e hcen a me 'and nnthmg Y.Ould ha\e 
hcen workmg nght. 



As a frl·~hmt•n j;irl basketball team chl·l'rs bdore thl'V st.1rt thetr g.1ml', 

\-1rs. Ann MurphY is at th door st'lling tickets. The st,,ff memhl•rs 
\'Olunteerl'd to ell ttckl'l , t th b,tsketb.111 ganws .md othl•r sports 
e\'ents. "I wantl'd to help outwithoursports program. I enjoy watching 
our athll't( -I'm,, trut' llu kv f.m," statt•d Mr~ Murphy. 

After hours 
Early i11 the morning and late at 
night they walked the hallsofthe 
school ... 

They were not the students or the teach rs, but 
made a bigger contribution than anyone else. They were 
the cooks, custodians, and s cretarie . We did not always 
acknowledge them, but without their help the school could 
have never functioned. 

The custodian were the ones who kept the school 
clean." Early morning we get the school ready for the kids 
to arrive," commented Mr. Francis Evenson, head custodian. 
If they weren't here, the chool would have been a complete 
disaster. othing would have been fixed or cl aned. 

The cooks, as everyone knew, were the ones who 
made the food for the stud~nts. Instead of just making food 
for one school, they made it for many chools. Even \·Vith 
the hassle of making the food, they till managed to keep 
smiles on their face and joke around with the students a 
they served them. 

· As for the secretaries, they spent time before and 
after school doing secretarial work. They also helped 
students who needed it, like telling them where their 
class s were on the first day of school. They also did 
paperwork for the councelors, principal and a istant
principals, and took on duties so that the other staff 
members had more time to help the students out. 

-Anti{ /ami on 
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In math class, ll'O Burleigh ('01) ,md 
RJchel Sp.mgler ('01) play Batt I •ship. 
Teacher 1\ts Lisa Schleicher used 
that adn 1tv 1s a wav to teach slopes. 

During class hme,, a than Albers 
('01) and Mr. Rodger Adolph read 
the thermometer installed outside. 
The mformation v.-.1s taken e\'ery 
'-Chool day and posted on the 
Internet with the pH 1!.'\'el of the ram 
water. 

96 Academics Division 

A coordin,1tor of the MEAP ll'~t, 
ounselor Mr. Keith Bncker sorts 

though the bo l'S contaimng the 
materi,ll nl•eded for that day's 
portion of the test. The test was 
option,ll to studl·nts, and only about 
one third of the class of 199<1 opted to 
take it. 



P
ushing the bound

aries to achieve 

greatness \Vas what 

many students did in 

order to get into college or to 

make them elves happy. 
D >dication was r •warded 

at the annual cad •mics 

Awards Assembly when 258 

students were recognized 

with PA's of 3.5 or better, a 

Danielle Hickey ('01 ). 

ertain students pushed 

harder than other, such as 

Whitney oode ('99}, Lena 

Demashkieh ('99) and 

Meredith Whipple ('99), who 

created science projects that 

made it all the way to the 

international competion. 

Goode explained, "We were 

was a waste of time, " was 

the comment of some stu-

dents. Reasons to take the 

MEAP were to dual enroll 

and to recei\·e an endorse-

menton the diploma. 

The teachers were sched-

ul 'd half day inservices on a 

bi-weekly basis. The purpose 

was to learn how to better 

shocked at the announcement meet the learning ·tyles and 

much higher number than m of our winning." needs of all students and to 

198-1, the first year the Last Mav the MEAP was have the option to confer 

a sembly was held. "It was a held, but the te twas not with colleagues. 

good way to shm\· the people mandatory. Students had the lf knowledge IS pO'Iver, 

who did well academically option to not take it, and then teachers gained more 

and to award them in front about two-thirds took that povver in order to teach 

of their peers," commented option. "I thought the test better. 

As an option, Megan McLaughlin 
('9<J) ,md Ra he! Hasper ('99) sit 
outside and read the1r novels for AP 
English. Mrs Cheryl Wojtas wanted 
her clas.._e,., to bl• comfortable during 
frt•t• reading time 
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Two minds are better than one. 
That was the theory that 
teachers used often as a teach
ing strategy. 

"I like the fact that we use 
groups so often, because we 
learn the material, we JUSt 
don't have as much work pil
ing up on us," said Brian B1alk 
('01 ). 

orne students were not m fa
vor of the grouping idea. 
Chris Lyons ('01) commented, 
"If I do my own [work], then 
I'm not depending on others to 

Mixing Chemicals 
Carefully conducting 

an l' p~nment, Chnsto

phl'r Deem ('00) and 

Knstm Wolford ( ' 0()) 

mi vanous metals wtth 

hydrochloric aCid to Sl"t' 

hO\\ they rcilct. <:;afetv 

equipment was re

quired b~cause of the 

chl'mtc, Is and bunson 

burnl'rs . 

9 Group Work 

ne 
get a good grade. I do the work 
myself and earn the grade." 
The teaching staff said group 
work \\as not meant to b a 
d1sad\ antage, but rather to 
learn the material in a fun and 
more interesting way. 

Group work was intended to 
be a cooperative effort. Work
ing as a group was not to be 
used only in class, but also on 
the playing field and at work, 
so gettmg expenence in school 
helped prepare kids for a fu
ture outside of the class. 

-jtlllllllt' Orrell 



Some Kind of Help 
With .1 smilt• on ht•r face, 

Alt•>o.a Gill:>t!rt ('02) trie 

to study but finds 11 dif

ficult with her fnt•nd 

Hally Rt•ynolds ('02) . 

Studmg with a partner 

or in groups helped the 

Colorful Classwork 
Colored constructiOn 

paper i the center of 

th1s l·n•nch cia 

group allt•nhon . Katie 

Beck ('01 ), Juhc arolan 

('01 ), fhere a I aeder 

('01 ), and Tina • eva do 

('99) place the French 

student under t.1nd word~ together to help 

the material octter. the team 

Careful thinking 
In the mormng hour of the medical 

technologies class at TEC, Danmeyelle 

Brown ('00) takes mventorv of the fip .. t 

aid supplies. Brown said, "!like gomg 

to TEC. because I get to meet new 

friends from other schools." 
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Are You Comfy? 
Engro~~ed in her PlHlk kimberlv 

\'night ('<N) IL·.m~ agam~t a trel' and 

n'.llb llllhilil' m tlw \\arm tall ,ur Sintl' 

It wa~ unu~uallv warm, ll'acher~ took 

,ld\\lnt,l •e of thl' \H'ather ,1nd had 

thcir 'tmknts work or rl•,1d out~ide. 

Fresh Air 
Fr,lnticallv wnting dunng advanced 

compo,illon cia"· \1eh"a Rcvnold~ 

('()()) mh.11l'~ thl' rctrl•,hing tall air. 

d\·anced composition prepared 

'tudL•nts for college IL•wl writmg. 

J. .______~-~ 

A Learning Experience 
"Wc hiid il lot of fun piCking pumpkms ilnd eatmg 

donuts and cidcr," s.11d juhc Roffcv ('lN), dl..,Cribmg 

thc TMI cliiss's f1dd tnp to \1cCallum's orchard 

Going to the orchilrd WiiS a good way to gl'l out of 

class iind also lcilrn 'orne new things 

100 Outdoors 

Weather Woman? 
Outsidl• Thl'rt'a Griffin ('02) mL'a· 

'lirL·s thL• m,1 1mum and m1mmum 

tcmpcrature and prcnpit.11lon for that 

dav. Thl• ill ti\'ltV wa' part of thl· BEST 

program 



your 
droplet of sweat rolled 

dm.\'n the back of Gary 
McGinnis' neck. He 

cracked his gum as he tapp d 
his pencil on the back of the 
desk in front of him. As excit
ing as biology was, he just 
wanted to jump up and run. 
The room \\'as stifling hot and 
the smell of natural gas was 
making him nauseous. Sud
denly, Mr. Hildebrandt an
nounced, "We'll be going on a 
little trip outside to test drain 
water today. Ready?" Gary 
couldn't believe his luck. 

Students always looked 
foward to doing experiments, 
reading outdoors, or even 
going on field trips to get out of 
sitting in the hard desks. Doing 
and participating in such 
thing made learning a lot 

more fun and intere ting for 
the students a well as the 
teachers. 

Mike Abraham ('02) said, "My 
favorite part of bowling with 
the B.E.S.T. Program ""'·as 
being with my friend and 
having the freedom." The 
B.E.S.T. Program took many 
outdoor trips to get students 
out of the classroom. "I loved 
bowling. I think the break 
from school was worth it 
because it helped hake off my 
nerves," commented 
Elizabeth Derocha ('02). 

Learning in a different atmo
sphere made the students ex
cited to come to class and get 
out of the ordinary routine of 
class work. 

-Kareu Rumptz aud Sarah Hrlt 

Who's in There? 
Deep tn~ide a ~hrub, 

Rob Redman ('02) m· 

~pects thl' plants and 

undl•rbru~h in thl• 

woods for hrs general 

physrcal scrence da~s. 

The students were 

studpng properties of 

ll'a\'cs and other parts of 

plants 
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paper and 
roject and 
pre entation were 
beneficial for 

tudent who learned better 
with their hand and vi ually. 

tudent could al o get more 
help by work.mg m groups. "I 
like working with groups and 
doing project because you 
have more fun and you get to 
work with your friends," said 
Toni Manu ky ('02). 

By having tuden t do 
projects, teachers got a break 

Play! g the Part 
In literature class. Kevm 

Lane ('01) acts out the 

chacater Gene, from the 

novel A Separalt' Peaa. 

Acting made the class 

fun and creative. 

1 02 Proj cts and Pre entations 

penc11 
from correcting papers. It 
al o gave them the chance to 
e a more creative side of 

their students. 

ot only could tudent learn 
more, they could also gain 
confidence from speaking in 
front of audience . "It gives 
us a chance to work on our 
research kdls and get a 
chance to learn about what 
you are researchmg on," re-
ponded Courtney ates ('01) 

-5/zamwrr Rt:lkt'll 



The Child W'rth n 
In speech cfil , Ja on amat a~ 

('01) read a children's book aloud . 

Using d1fferent voice m<Jde the 

~tory come ahve 

I he: mva wn ha come about-a 

Janane Orrell ('OJ) and 'ataha Lynn 

('01) act out a ene from th f1 hou 

tory "lnvat1on from Mar ." Verbal 

mteraction withm the class lead to bet

ter under~tandmg of the cia ton . 

Breaking News! 

Busy in the POD hail, 

Ryan mith works on 

newspoints to update 

his memory for a 

weekly tumm. A com

mon problem wh1ch 

arose m the POD hall 

throughout the year 

was th mysterious dis

appearance, of current 

Time" Herald editions. 
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Sxmphon c Band 
Front Row: ln>lt• lamt·~. Grdrhcn Ct•rsdortf, Tcri 
Ann Bt•nndte C arkna Sum1>sk1, \ll'~.m \\'ojtas, 
Danll'l I h>rn, \ll'hss,l \l.utt'ro, Bndgl'ttt• ,\nne 
Bennl'lt, \\end\' Knng, Su~ann.1 ·hmurk econd 
Row: Chn-.t\ Con,1rd, Rathl'i Brown, Todd "-mg. 
Frann·s Banka, lknJamm Duff\·, • amt't'r l'atl'i 
Rebd:.1h Blair, Anl\ J.umson, l1lrdan S..·hratkr ,\d· 
\ ISt'r !\Irs.( athennt• Trudeau. Third Row: "'-ullbt•rl) 
Praust', \l.1rk l'apmt•au, \leggan \1c( lain fercmy 
Haspt•r, lol'i (,riffm, Kt•nndh Tabor Catherine 
l'l'tt•rson, Autumn lansk\, \h•hss,l Topolewski, 
Rebekah \'izdos, Radwlllasper. Back Row: \nven 
Thomas, ndre\\ Ogden, Thomas "'-1\·el Bryan 
\lt>sht•r, hm Baldwm, athan \\'right. Ian Wallis, 
BenJamm Forrestt•r, Brandon l1ppert, Rvan 
Dembosk\, Heidi Krmg, ]onath,m Culbt•rt, Dand 
Taggart Taggart 

BINGO! 
'vtarker m hand, icole 

Rogers ('00> hurricdlv 

crosses out names on 

her Bmgo card. ~r. 

~ichael Artman used 

Bingo to help h1s AI' 

.S. H1story class re

view for their umt tesb. 
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Christmas Cheer 
In AI' Fnghsh dass a 

group ot studenb pl.l\ 

S,mta Claus ,md rt•ply to 

ldkrs written bv voung 

rhildren "It \\as nite 

th,1t tlw rhildren in our 

community ren•i\·e rt'· 

sponses !rom Santa. I'm 

sure the: are just 

thrilled when the letters 

rome 111 tht• ma1L" rom· 

men ted \\'h1t nev Coodt• 
('1)9). 



:: 

ouldn't it be nice to 
get college credit 
before even graduat

ing from high school? Many 
students have achieved college 
credit through the AP classes 
offered. 

AP classes required extra hard 
work and studying from the 
students. Bryan Day ('00) 
commented, " I enjoy reading 
a lot of chapters for AP His
tory." 

Symphonic Band \vas an ad
vanced class for the many 

musicians. "I like being in Sym
phonic Band becau e it is more 
of a challenge than regular 
band, and because only the 
best can make it," commented 
Jes ica Walker ('01). 

AP classes gave students a 
head start for their future . ot 
only did they receive college 
credit for the class, they also 
received priceless practice that 
would help them in college. 

Although the AP classes were 
challenging and time-consum
ing, mo t students agreed that 
it was worth it. -Kort'l/ Campbell 

Need Some Help? 
Turned in his cha1r, 

Ryan Lane ('99) dis

cusses an AI' calculus 

problem with cia. s

mates \1rs. Carol 

Goldfarb encouraged 

cooperati\'e learning be

cause of the compllo 

subJect matter. 

L L-------~~~~~----~~--~L-~----~ 
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and 
veryday classwork 
covered the ba ics and 
was the one thing that 

tudents could count on
reading, writing, and 
arithmetic. Each day the 
students showed ooety what 
they could do, over and over 
again, with their academic 
accomplishments. 

Kim Voight ('99) stated, "My 
favorite cla ·work is the work 
we do in my third hour 
Japane eclas . Ilovewhat we 
do each day-it's so 
intere ting." 

1106 Classwork 

Test Cnmch 
'-.1akmg a mental note of 

every detail, Pat Walsh 

('02) listens carefully as 

Mr . Rob Durecka 

explains the 

onstttuttonal 

amendments. " I was 

thtnking about how 

much I was gomg to 

have to study, because I 

wanted to get a good 

grade , " explained 

Walsh. 

While some students found 
that hands-on work made 
those daily assignments more 
interesting, there were 
always some who learned 
analytically from the 
traditional readmg and 
writing work out of books. 

"The work we do each day is 
a challenge, and dema~ds 
different ways to accomplish 
it. While students are very 
different people, many hke a 
class that shows them 
something exciting," stated 
Amanda Marquis ('00). 

-Adam Mvlcs 



calculator by his 1de, 

Paul Sloup ('00) wor · 

on h1s math il s1gnment. 

Workmg in the media 

center before and aftt•r 

school helped students 

make up for the Ia k of 

study hall . 

A New Way to Work 

awaits her next play. 

Mr. Schneider's gym 

class took advantage of 

the abnormally warm 

fall weather by playmg 

tennis and usmg the 

track outside until mid-

'ovember 

Lmdsay Richards Compass in hand, Enn Flemmg ('00) 

('01) works on her gl•ometry proofs. works diligently on her lJ . History 

The goal w,1s to prove il geometnc project. Projects that used creativity 

theorem. were opportunities for students to use 

different parts of the1r brains. 
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Clam Chowder Anyone?! 
In b10log~ class, Ryan Johnson ('01) 

carefully examines his dissected clam. 

This was just one of the many 

experiments performed m the class. 

The Next Einsteins?l 
In the middle of an 

experiment, Andrew 

Ogden ('01) and Jordan 

Schrader ('01) pau. e to 

go O\'er their data 

Experiments helped 

reinforce what the 

students learned 

through their books. 

108 Experiments 

Baby Talk 
In a slow moment m psychology 

cl,1ss, Terry Miller ('99), takes a little 

time to watch 1r Wright's children, 

Tyler and on nor. The students were 

takmg part in a child de\·elopment 

e penment study. 



a new 
CRASH! There went another 
test tube! Sometimes experi
ments just went that way. 
Whether it was dissections or 
mixing chemicals, experiments 
were a necessary part of scien • 
class. "I think experiments h •lp 
me to get the purpose of the 
chapter. They h 'lp you I 'am, 
but do it in a fun way and on 
your own," explained Chasity 
Edie ('02). 

Unlike chemistry class, biology 
was the study of plants and 
animals and their systems. "I 
prefer doing d1ssections in biol
ogy over the 

• 
If 

experiments," said Bruce 
Ludington ('01 ). "It's interest
ing to s • how things inside 
animals work." 

hemistry and AP Biology 
teacher Dr. William Johnston 
commented, "The harder you 
work, th • luckier you vvill be
come.'' Teacher emphasized 
that students should always fo
cus their hardest on experi
menb. Th •y wanted all of their 
students to realize that the 
work they were doing could be 
critical later in life on the job. 

- Andrt'lO Kddwm 

Gross Anatomy 
Finally realizing what 

she is domg, Bndgett 

&-nnett (''19) gnmaces 

while dissectmg a cat in 

anatomy class Cats 

were dis '<:led annually 

tn Mr . l'S bitt 1 
S 

• matomy class becau;.e 

thl'ir anatomy is stmilar 

to that of the human's . 

. ome of the students 

lookl'd for.~.Jrd to thl' 

ewnt, whlle others were 

more apprehensi\·e 

.1bout it. 
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outside the line 

3-2-1- Action! A students 
took a change m direc
tion, clas e such a TV 

production and performing 
arts were offered to broaden 
honzon . Art classe and 
fre hman band were also 
available. 

Tho e tudents were the 
world's future artist , news
casters, actors, and musicians. 
"I took TV production because 
I alway· wanted to be in a 
movie, and that class shows 
you what it is like to deal with 
television," commented Jus-

110 Creative Cla e 

Behind the Scenes 
In the media center, Julie 

Flanigan ('01) edits 

scenes from a skit for TV 

production cia . "In TV 

production you learn 

how to use all the differ

ent equipment to run a 

TV program. lt' not that 

hard to do, but 1t does 

take practice," she ex

plained . 

tin Parker ('01). The students of 
TV production produced TV 

ews every morning. 

Then there was performing arts, 
a class for all tho ·e actors. "Per
forming arts is a class where we 
can both be ourselves and also 
portray others," said Erin 
Fleming ('00). 

With a change in pace and atmo
sphere, creativity shone through 
compared to the basics of math
ematics or science, with the ac
tor , arti t , and muscians. 

-l.md$111/ £dmomis<lll 



Dou 
The tall'ntt.:d Katie RICh

ard ('99) and Rachel 

Scobey ('01) make fmal 

touch ups on p ·rfcchng 

thetr art work. Art cia s 

gave students the op· 

portunity to be both pre

CISC and creative. 

All Dressed Up 
Whtle gettmg ready to 

perform a skit for per· 

formmg arts class, Lind

!'<! y Gerstenburger ('99) 

stratghtens out her 

lovely blond!' wig. It 

was a very popular 

class, because it gave 

students a chance to be 

creative and to move 

around. 

Kavko ('99) prepares the pan by melt- band surrounding them, icole Wa-

ing butter. The traditional pre- hrist- ters ('02) and Anne Witherspoon ('02) 

mas event in Mr,. Pohtov..-tcz' s class concentrate hard on their mustc. Band 

allowed the student... to show their classe, had a new teacher this year, 

cn·atin• talents Mrs. Trudeau. 
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Pocket Money 
\Vhtle workin at the Dor~<'V House, 

RL•id C hart><.ll1L'.lll ('1)4) pours ~rav • 

mto a P'-'t. CO-Ol' ~a\'l' ~tudenh th<• 

opp<.lrtumtv to L'.lrn cr<•dth lor school 

,1nd L' tra cash 

112 TEC/School Store/CO-OP 

Practice Makes Perfect 
At the Port lluron Coll<•g<' of Cosrm•

tolo '\, Knstma Brown ('()()) t>rard 

half of a heart t>rard wrth TF studenh 

from I'll! IS and Marys\ ill<•. Stud<·nt ... 

not only attended TEC itself, the · 

studrL•d at \'anous pl,llL's ot t>usmL"'s 

throughout the commumtv. 

Have a Heart! 
In medical tl'chnologies class at TF(, 

Danmt•vl'lle Brown ('00) drsseds .1 

heart. Mrs. Mananne Schock's class 

pr<'p<H<·d students for workrng in 

health rl'lated fi<•kk 



starts 
any students prepared 
themselves for the jobs 
of tomorrow by going 
There tudents exp •ri

enced a variety of fields of 
study, from mechanics and 
electronics to computers and 
engineering. 

"At TE we worked on the 
computers in the CAD pro
gram. We also did some 
manual work on the drafting 
board. Occasionally \\'l' had a 
break. It was a good starting 
point for my plans to go into 
acrospac • engineering," Brian 

ere 
Fields ('00) said. Ray Koon 
('00) echoed thos • entiments, 
"In TE people learned 
hands-on training for various 
jobs." 

Another job training program 
was 0-0P. One mav have 
recognized the 0- P stu
dents as th • clerks b •hind the 
counter in the school store. 
They also kept tra k of the sup
plies and stocked the vending 
machines. o if you were look
ing to give yourself a head 
start in a career, CO-OP and 
TE were the places to be! 

-saralr Kmttzrrum 

May I Help You? 
ll.1rd at work, Trevor 

Butcher (''IY) tod .. ~ till' 

lil'pkted slll'h l'~ of thl• 

'<hool ~torl'. :\1arketing 

cia s wa .1 pn~reqUJslll' 

lor the appro 1mateh• 

1<; 'tudl•nts who 

worked there. Prollh 

from the '>Chou! ~lure 

bl•nditl•d the l'nlin• 

..,c hool. 
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it your 
Are you comfortable? 

Through inservices, 
teachers were informed 

about different ,..,·ays in which 
students learned. 

ome teacher let students 
have water in class while 
others let them sit in the hall as 
they worked. "I hked how 
teachers let me have water in 
their classes. I didn't ha' e to 
interrupt the class. In past 
years I lost my place or even 
forgot ,.., hat I was doing," 
stated hauna Krainbnnk 
('02) tudents also sat on bean 
bags, carpets, and couches. 

Helping Hands! 
With help from Mrs . 
Linda Gostinger, ancy 
Purcell ('02) works on a 
webquest for biology 
class. "I enJoyed usmg 
this bt..'<.·aus • we could 
send our 1deas to people 
who know about the 
subJect and get their 
responses about thl• 
ideas we ..,ent in bv e
mail," she rephed . 

114 Student-Centered Learning 

The teachers also planned a 
variety of teaching strategies 
that included group work and 
webquests. Webquest let 
them do things that other 
programs wouldn't. tudents 
took notes without writing on 
paper. 

They were also able to e-mail 
people. Maria oetzel('02) 
stated, "It was already et up 
for us and we could write 
directly on the computers." 
They put what they learned 
into action instead of li tening 
to the the teacher lecture. 

- ----.. 
-1J : 

~ 
~ 
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Encyclopedias on hand, 
Shawn TeiCh ('02) fhp~ 
through the pages to 
find information on the 
top1c that his group wa~ 
re~earching in civics 
class. Teachers found 
that students remember 
best that which they 
discover on their own: 

While he intently read 
h1 novel for cia 

urhs Kub1s1ak ('02) Sits 
on carpet square. in the 
hallway w1th other 
tudent . H • stated, ''It 

was cool bl•cause my 
fnend Chad ,rcer and I 
were sitting in the hall 
readmg together and 
hclpmg each other." 

Partway through 
third hour, Lynn 
Maveety ('00) works 
on a computer in the 
Career Resource 
Center. The com
puter m the CRC 
room let students 
plan their futures by 
providing them 
with information on 
different jobs and 
colleges. 
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During her hme slot. Arezo j,widi 
( <N) usually plays dance mixes to fill 
tht• time between requests . Tht• \·arietv 
of musk kl•pt listeners tunt>d m bt•
twt•en st'\ l'n in the mommg and "l'Vl'n 
.1tmght. 

While on a trip to hanty Creek, sk1ers 
"ml Dalam, Audrey Whaling, Katie 
urtis, and Matt Setter take timl' out of 

running the slopt•s to t,1ke a piCture. 
Because of lack of snow, many of the 
ski trips were canceled. 

116 Activities Divi ion 

For Easter time, Jamie Hew it ('<N) fills 
baskets for underprivileged kids. 'a· 
tiona! Honors Society was pleased 
with the amount of donations they 
received from the members, who ex· 
ceeded expectations. 



f(
nown for its academ 

ic and athletics, the 

school also offered a 

variety of activities. 

Activites had a great role in 

the live of the students. 

ee 

local figure kating organiza- drunk by raising awareness 

tion for the first time orga- of the problem . They did 

nized a school club with that through activities such 

meetings and practices. "I as passing out red ribbons 

was glad when I found out and holding fundraisers, not 

that figure skating was going to mention the eon Drunk 

Added to the hst of to be recognized as a sport," Driving imulator, "The 

options was bowhng. Any said M gan Lardner (02). activities ADD ha done this 

student who enjoyed As new options arose, the year have b en fun, educa-

bowling were excited at the other activitie continued to tional, and interesting," 

chance to participate and grow. The ki club worked commented Mr . Jill Hart ·on, 

compete for chool. The toward the trip O\"er pnng who co-advise the group 

men' team had a great Break to Colorado, whtle \.\'ith Mrs. Amy Tin ley. 

competition for a pot on the tudent Council continued to tudents \.\'ere being 

team, but the excitement was orgamze fundrais rs, school pr sented with more choices 

lackmg for the women. activihes, and charity work. every year. It eemed as If 

Figure skating was also SADD strove to keep the there was truly omething for 

offered as an activity. The student body from driving everyone. 

As a tour guidt•, janell.Jttle('OO) take-. 
the mcoming freshmen around the 
school. The Student Council was in 
chargeoftheeighthgradeori ntation. 
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SERVIN 
tudent ounol was off to a quick start with the 1998 Mardi 

Gras festn-al m late eptember. The wall theme for Mardi Gras, 
chosen through a vote by the members of tudent Council, was 
nursery rhymes. The senior , with first choice, decided on "Hey 
Diddle Diddle," the juniors chose to do "Humpty Dumpty," the 

sophomore picked "Hickory Dickory Dock," and the freshmen 
selected "The Old Woman in the hoe." Each class worked 

diligently throughout the entire week, but in the end, the semor 
cia - came through, winning their first wall building ever Mrs 

Mo ier and Mrs. Kreh were extremely excited, and had even 
more to b proud of after the semors won the overall Mardi Gras, 
takmg home the barrel for the fir t time' Kasha Lowe was 
crowned Mardi Gra Queen at the half-time how, and Trevor 

Banka was awarded the King's crown at the annual aturdav 
mght Mardi Gra dan e. 

On Octob r 24, Make A Difference Day, chairperson Brian 
mith ('01) led a group of orthern students in volunteering 

their erv1ces at Marwood Manor. There, the students enter
tained and pent the day with the resident of the center. 

Another major tudent Council activity was the annual 
canned food drive, which went underway on December 7th. Co
chair- Audrey Whaling ('01), Allison DeGrow ('00), and semor 

cia s pre ident Rachel Harris were busy the entire week count
ing and orting the 49,000 ounces of canned food that were 
collected. "I thought that it was really nice that our school could 
help out in the community. I hope that we have as big of a turn
out next year a we did this year," stated Audrey Whaling ('01 ). 

Proud of their work, the winning stu
dents of the jack-o-lantern contest 
pose for a p•cture. The contributed 
jack-o-lantems were on display dur
ing all three lunches. 
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Before 1st hour, Mrs. Kim Storey takes 
some treats from a table set up by the 
Student Council members , It was 
meant to thank the teachers for a11 " - "'-""
their hard work throughout the year 



To convince her cia« mates, Jenmfer Kamer ('02), 
presenb ,1 speech during the freshmen Student 

ounnl elections .1ssembly Ms. Rebecca Forstner 
was the stgn language intt•rprcter 

In the holiday ~pmt, Bnan mith ('01) t•ntert.Jm ,1 

~mor uhzt>n. incty-nmc PnHlr tihzen~ .lttt>ndcd 
theannu.1lluncheon . h1 h per on on tudent( oun
cil made cookit for tht• t•vt•nt, .1nd put them in 
basket~ 

Student Council Officers: jon.1thon Dixon, Lena Demashkieh, 
Jackie Duchene, Kahe Ea ton, Mered1th Whipplt•. 

Whitford, Enca De,jardnc~, Mousa Bahhur, Cerce,., Hazclv, Anne 
Fleminglo-.~. John P,1lmall'Cr, Jenmfcr Kamer. econd Row: Joe 
M arthv, 1ary Margaret Stone, Kn tin Meyer-., Eliz, beth Kdlv, 
Christina Schoettle, Enn YUille, Kelly Kavko, Meli-.sa Reynolds. 
Back Row: . athan Yutlle, Dan Whipple, Juhe arrier, Katy 
Woods, Sarah Riehl, 7 .. n icra Ru~sell 

Se n ior Rep resentat ives-Front Row: Erin Dell, hnstma 
evado, Rachel Harris•, Colleen Connollv•, Jessica Mo,.,ier , Ktm

berly Vmght , Arezo }dvtdt. ("Denote, lcadershtp ptNtion) 
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On a sunn) .llll'rnnt>n, "ara It> Fr!l'nd ( '02) lend~ alwlpmg h.llld to 
.1 ~t'lllt>r l'Jh2'l'n '" thl'Y" .1lk. A tt>t.llt>l 1,2t;s pit' \H'H' st>ld to hl'lp 
p.1 • ft>r tht• ~l'nit>r uti7t'n lunthL'(lll rh,• mtlllL'\' p.ud h>r ,1 S,1nt,1 
C l.1u~ and ,-,,t,•rt·r~ . 

Junior Representatives-Front Row: jan,ll ltt!IL''. Sarah 
Ladensack•, Ktm arfore Chri~ \\hite econd Row· Kathenne 

urttss, Bridget 1cGrath, jiJi Bahhur, Laura l ,lmi:>l'rt, jashan 
\'algee. Back Row: All1son Dl'C.row, lmd<.,lV Cameron, Katie 
Moeller, julie "'-aml'r Katie WL'lll•r, Tom Burnell (•Dt•note~ lead 
e~hip posttion.l 

Sophomore Representatives-Front Row: Maelynn Bernosky , 
Audrey Whaling , Kahe Beck•, C' ea Hatches Second Row: 
Kristy , ' unn, "-aile Reynolds, lisa ely, Kase: Me abe Megan 
WoJta..,, Heathl•r l'eshke, Casey Barclay, justin Dt on. Back Row: 
Caroltne Ltl'lhcn, Bnan Smith, jo..,eph Ra1sanen Tnci,l 
Hazelwood. '\.1egan Tdt, EmilyCartl'r,John l'almatet.'r (•Denotes 
leader-,hip position.) 

Fre hman Repre entatives-Front Row: Bill Jeffer~on•, , 'adta 
Elgoghatl Kelly Easton , Lindsay Quandt•. Second Row: Jackie 
Rogers. Sara Jo Friend, icole Wilder, Andrea Webb, [ t<.a Arnold 
Back Row: Heather Marks, Rachael Buhagiar, Le1gh Klemmer, 
John '\.1cC.arthy, Lynn Davidson (•Dmot<-'S leader~h•p position) 
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With friendly smile on the1r faces, Mehssa Reynolds( '()()) and Sarah Rit.'hl ('()()), 
talk with Mr. Frank Karrer at '\.1arydale. The m~mbers of the student counCil dtd 
work around the commumty on Make a D1fference Day. 



Continued ... 
During the canned food drive, third hour class'S comp ted 
against each other for a pizza party. In the end, Mr. Davis' class 

pulled ahead, winning with an averag' of 404 ounce p r 
student. That same week, third hour clas es were bu y decorat

ing their classroom doors for the annual holiday door decorat
ing contest. Once again, Mr. Jamison led his class to a victory, 

earning themselves a pizza party. 
The lOth annual senior citizen luncheon went underway on 

December 17th in the media center. With 137 people in 

att •ndence, stud nts and senior citizens ate turkey and rna hed 

potatoes while listening to holiday music by the Blue Water Heat 
saxophone quartet and the orthern choir. Santa Claus was 
pre ent, handing out candy canes to everyone. Lisa Arnold('02) 
said, "As a freshmen, it was the first year I attended the senior 

citizen luncheon, and I think talking to all the seniors and seeing 

them smile was very re\varding." 
The luncheon was made pos ible by the efforts of all the 

Student Council members who sold pies. 1,258 p1e were sold 

during ovember, and all the proceeds went towards the lun

cheon. 
All of the Student Council's hard work paid off when they 

were awarded a plaque from Shiloh Mi sionary Bapti t Church 

cholarship division. 

arefully looking at each can, Katie 
Moc11er ('00) and Maroc Bush ('02) 
<.ort through the cans that they col
leded for the canned food drive. The 
cannl·d food drive co11ected 49,471.61 
ounce~. 

Among the winners of the J<lCk-o-Ian
tern contt:~t, Torri Ashford ('02), and 
J•m Bmnall ('02) . how off their fin
ishl'<i work. "I didn't think it would 
wm1 It was supposed to ~ for the 
BEST program," stated Torri Ashford 
('02) 
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SOBER IN 
From conferences to meetings, the prim,lfy challenge of the 

tudents Again t Dmmg Drunk ( ADD) chapter became that 
of mamtaming momentum tudents and members had ah ays 
been enthusiastic about e\ ents m the past, but the useful energy 
often dissipated O\ er hme o longer was that tru '. 

The return of the Dodge Drunk Driving Simulator in the 
spring of 199 was the first Impetus for that success. tudents 
enjoyed swerving around pylons as the simulator delayed 
reaction time to imitate drunk dnving. 

Another generator of positive momentum was the SADD
Michigan conference held at hant) reek Re ort in ovember. 
Twelve members attended, participating m a candlelight 
memorial, work hop , and neh\ orkmg. "The ADD conference 

which I attended at Shanty reek was an educational and 
emotional experience," commented Missy Marcero ('01) on her 
first convention. 

Also in attendance at the conference were Julie arrier ('99), 
the chapter treasurer, and Erin Ymlle ('99), the chapter vice

pre ident, both of whom were selected to serve on the state 
tudent Advisory Board Their enthusiasm in planning events, 
uch a the Prom Package distributed to seniors around 

graduation time, infused the chapter and spillecj'over into every 
endeavor. "This year has been exciting for our chapter," 
explained Carrier ('99), "becau ewe have really grown. We are 
working with Port Huron High's chapter as we never have and 
also are trying new thing . " 

Taking her time, Ms. Cathy Murray 
carefully manuever her way around 
the course. In order to be a driver on 
the simulator, one had to be a licen d 
driver. Passengers could feel the 
effects of the swerving car. 
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- 1rred1th Wlupple 

With a solemn expression, SADD 
guest speaker Mr. Archibald discusses 
drunk driving with Bnan Kendrick 
('9 ). Mr. Archibald told the student 8 
body about his drunk driving t 
acCJdt·nt, which left h1m p.1ralyzed 1 
from the waist down . 



Mr Ma lk k 

SADD- Front Row: Katherine Woods•, julie Carrier•, r-.teredith Whipple", Erin 
Yuille econd Row: 'icole Furay, Htra Ahmad, Kathenne Llu, Tiffany 
Leusby, Mick.t umoskt, Kasey McC.;he, Mtssy M,1rcero. Third Row: Kimberly 
VOight, Kl'lly Kayko, jesstca Shagena, Lis,1 Seely, athan Yutlle, Stephen 
Gordon, Andre,l Walke, Kacey Baribeau. Back Row: Lesli Campbell, arrie 
Baldwin, Paul Bort•ma, joe McCarthy, Kt•ith (,reen ( Denotes leadership 
positions.) 

Tying a red nbbon to tht• antenn.1 of a 
car, Katherine Woods ('99) and 
Meredith Whtpplt• ('99) show thetr 
support for SADD. Rt•d ribbon~ were 
a vmbol of prott•st of people who 
dnve drunk. 

"Drunk Driving Zone"- the tgn 
was po~ted outside the Dodge-. 'eon 
drunk dri\'lng simulator. The first 
time around the course, the students 
were mstructed to drive "sober." The 
second time a computer was used to 
program the gears of the car to make 
th student "dnve drunk." 
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Deep in thought, Tara Faber ('00) concentrate" on wnting her 
personality profile. Husky Herald came back into existence in 
1996. 

"Extra, extra!" J aclyn Weiss ('99) has a sm1le on herface as she sells 
papers during the lunch period. Weiss wa. editor-in-chief of ~ 
Husky Herald. 

124 ewspaper 

ewspaper-Front Row: Tara Faber, Kerry Hale•, Janal Little, Joel Griffin, 
Jaclyn We1ss•, Terry Logan. Second Row: Elly Pedigo, Mary Margaret Stone•, 
Jaime Smith•, ChriS Gallet, Leah Day·, Jessica Jones, Emily arter, Adviser Mr. 
Derek Arena. Third Row: Jeremy PrC!>ton, Stephanie Mikalakis·, Lone Kane, 
Bnan Capps, Robert Montgomery, Ryanne Gates, Rebekah Vizdos Back Row: 
Katherine Beck, Christina Hardoin·, Matthew Faulkner•, Jordan Robmson. 
(•Denotes leadership position) 



SPREAD IN 
What do you get when you let a group of creative, outspoken 

kids publish the voice of the student body? A newspaper that 
was a lot of fun . 

Part of what made the kids in charge of publishing the Husky 
Herald feel like they could really take charge of the fate of the 
paper was the loose structure of the first hour class. "Newspaper 
has offered me the opportunity to not only improve my writing 
skills, but voice my opinion to the public. The structure of the 
class-the way everyone is encouraged to be self-motivated-is 
what I enjoyed most about it. Everyone goes their own way and 
does their own thing to get what they need done," remarked 
Janal Little ('00). 

Students were encouraged throughout the year to submit 
essays and drawings which reflected their ideas. "At the begin
ning of this year, we decided to try and do something different. 
We wanted to get th' entire student body more involved in the 
paper, so we went to English classes and asked students to write 
letter to the editor. It actually encouraged kids to span out on 
their creativity more, and write for other people to read," ex
plained editor-in-chief Jaclyn Weiss ('99). 

"Through my writing for the newspaper, I have been able to 
bring some of orthern's downpoints to attention," said senior 
Joel Griffin, one of newspaper's most eccentric writers. " Action 
has been taken because of my writing, and it feels good to have 
affected the school for the better." 

The mentioning of certain topics covered within editions of 
the paper b 'gan to bring about low changes for the better-after 
all, the bathrooms did sometimes have toilet paper. 

Drawn by a net...:! for the news, Joel 
Gnffin ('99) purchases a newspaper 
from Kerry Hale ('()()). Hale was the 
feature ed1tor of the paper and Griffin 
was a reporter. 

Proudly displaying their po~ter on 
yellow JOUrnahsm, Leah Day ('()()) and 
Stephanie Mikilakis ('99) talk about 
some famous tabloids. After their pre
«entation, they passed out some yel
low lemon drops to interact with their 
audience. 
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REME:MBERI 
"The threat of a nuclear fallout and a yearbook dead
line diff r none." That sa ing asily d s ribed the 

stre that yearbook staffers endured from deadlines. 
Yearbook adapted a new form of d signing page ·. 

Pagemaker 5.0 was introduced and learned by the 

new tud nts and also by returning students. 
Although the experi need yearbookers were used to 
drawing layouts with pen on triplicat s, th 
transition went moothly. Karen Rumptz ('00), 

p opl ection ditor, said, "Th omputer help 'd me 
put my section togeth r faster and easier. At first it 
wa difficult, but further into my s ction th concept 
was easi r to grasp." 

Tho elate nights were not plann d, but e m d to 

happen more often than want d. Still, making 
checklists helped in the organization for those 
deadlines. 

In late July, seven from the pirit staff went to 
Michigan State University for a five-day workshop. 
"At the MSU workshop, I had a ton of work, but the 

skill and ideas I learned helped me as an editor-in
chief." commented April Horan ('99). 

From th numbering of mug hot photos to s lling 
ads, team work wa vital. And ... a soon as that last 
d adline was met in early March, staff b gan 
planning for Spirit 2000. 

With a grin on her face, Sarah 
Hilt ('99) gives instruction to 
the rest of the class. Leadership 
wa important because of the 
teamwork needed to publish 
the book. 
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- April Horan 

In his infamous Charlie Brown 
tee-shirt, editor-in-chief BJ 
Keams ('99) computerizes his 
color division spreads. BJ's 
unique sense of style and 
humorously sarcastic 
disposition brightened staffers' 
days. 



Yearbook- Front Row: Autumn Johnson, Karen Rumptz, Sarah 
Hilts, Sara Buga1sk1 B) Kearns , April Horan~, 1ary Margaret 
Ston •, Korey ampbell Back Row: Adviser Mrs Peggy 
0 vendor£, Adam Myles, Am} Jamison, Andre\.\. Ketchum, 
Dav1d Kelley, Lindsay Edmondson, Karri Whipple, Knsten 
Thornton, Kasey c abe, Janane Orrell, Merissa Krambrink. 
{~Denotes leadership position.) 

During the long hours after 
school, Merissa Krainbrink {'00) 
works on her layouts for the 
staff section Before entering the 
layouts on the computer, a 
rough copy was drawn. 

"And who are you?" mquires 
Janane Orrell ('01) as she and 
fellow yearbookers distribute 
name cards on underclassman 
pictur day. Picture day was 
one of the year's fun, excu able 
reasons for missing class. 
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During the halftime show, colorguard captain Bridgette nne 
Bennett ('<N) twirls hl'r f1.1g to the mus1c of "Tlw Planets." Till' 
colorgu.1rd practiced more than anyone else, with rehearsal held 
e\·ervday. To learn the routine well, it had to be practiced 0\·er ,md 
over. 

~arching Band Group 1- Front Row: !COle James, Gretchen 
Gersdorff, Laura L~1mbert, Corey 1orrison Rvan Dt.'mboskv•, 
Brvan 1osher•, 1Kki Sumosk1." Tiffany Leusbv, Tinna 1o~e, 
~t~lissa Topolewski econd Row: B~nJilmm -Duffy, Fr,mces 
B.mka, Christy onard Todd !<..mg. ufumn Tansky, Rl·bek.lh 
\'izdos, Am.Jnda 1arquis, Kelly Lambl'rt K1m Prause, Adv1ser 
!\.1rs. Catherine Trudeau. Third Row: Mark Papmeau, Heid1 Knng, 
Thomas K1\·el Klnneth Tabor, Am-en Thomas, Christian Olgum, 
Joel Gnffin, Susanna ·hmuck, Amy Jamison, Rachel Hasper. 
Back Row: Bryan Day, Christiiln White, Timothy Lozen, BenJ,lmm 
Forrester, Joe Me arthv, Enn Baldwin, Kathl•rine Anderson, 
Katherine urtiss, Katherine Peterson, Brandon L1ppert. 
('Denotes leadership position.) 

Marching Band Group 2- Front Row: Rachel Lamph1er, icole 
Furay, Julia Pitlosh, aomi Griffin, Kim Benge, Missy Marcero, 
Chelsea Fredl'nck, Katy Liberty, Alison McClellan, Karri Wh1pple. 

econd Row: Heather Toney, Terrvn Duckworth, Mike Toles, 
1cole Waters, Brian Simmons, Allison Digan, Torn Ashford, l.t•sli 

Campbell, Jordan Schrader, Mrs. Catherine Trudeau. Third Row: 
Daniel Hom, Branwen Thomas, Caroline Banka, Jeremy Hasper, 
Sean Kivel, Megan Me ·elis, !an Oswell, Jonathon Rock, ndrew 
Ogden,. a than Frank. Back Row: Ste\·en Stem, Matthew Carbary, 
Johnathon McCarthy, Jon Green, Matthew Sperling, Shauna 
B1rcheat, Blake Ieven , Christian Vigrass. 
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While waiting for thl' drum m.1jors to 
s1gnal the st<~rt of the show, the pit 
concentrall's on thl'lr perfornMnn' 
Complete wncentration Wil" needed 
m order to not miss il beat. 



PI.ANE:T-
5,4,3,2,1 blast off!!! Let's take a trip to the stars! That's what 

happened during every home varsity football game halftime 
<;how The them • was "The Plan >ts," a cries of songs written 

by Gustav Holst and arranged by Jay Bobcook. The how started 
off w1th Mars-the band formed various shapes on the field 

including a "Spaceship " ext came Venus, the Bringer of Peace 
f 'a turing mellophone solOist Kath rine Anderson ('99). The 

how ended with Jupiter, which provided nonstop challenge to 

the band both musically and form-wi '· "Even though we 
expected to have lots of problems at the beginning of the cason, 
I trongly believe that everything turned out just fine in the long 
run," stated Katie Peter on ('99). 

The band began working on the halftime show in August. 

Before school was even in session they were hard at work. For 
returning tudents camp was different from in the past. After 
having Mr. Teeple for four year , a new director had been hired, 
Mrs. Trudeau. With the new director came many new way of 
doing things. "The new director had a different perspective than 
Mr.Teeple," commented Corey Morri on ('00). 

Another new addition for the marching band this year was 
their return to competitions. For being out of the competition 
circle for so long the band did very well. At M.S.B.O.A. they 
recieved a division two rating on a scale of one to four, one being 
the best. At the hessmmg invitational they received fourth 

uniform parkling in the 
,;tadium limelight, members of the 
color guard perform for the crowd. 
Color guard members developed a 
strong comaraderie throughout thl• 
year. 

At the end of the "ong "Mars", the 
marching band demonstrates the 
orbit of a planet. With the theme being 
"omething as unique as "The Plan
et-.," formations had to be more svm· 
bolic th,m litt:ral. This caused some 
confus1on from the fans but bv the 
end of the sea-.on most people 
understood the shapes on the field . 
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Continued ... 

place out of five, but the other schools \'\' 're much bigg 'r than 

ours and had been doing competitions for many years! 

Throughout the half-time show, the colorguard added that 
e tra little pizazz. With equins of silver and red they danced 

and twirled their flag m tempo\'\ 1th the music provided by the 
band. Two soloists were featured, the captain Bridgette Anne 
B 'nnett ('99) and co-captain Wendy Kring ('00), who added," I 

had fun. It was nice helping out all the new g1rl , we reall ·got to 

know each other very well." The reason the colorguard got to 
lJlow each other o well is that they pent much more time 
together practicing than the band. Even on the off days of 
marching band practice, the colorguard still held rehearsal to 

make ure their routine would be perfect for the next 
performance. 

ontrary to popular belief, there was no offseason for 

marchmg band. Even when the football eason was over, there 
were still parades and pep band in the works. o no matter what, 
there was alway omething to practice for. 

As Bridgette Anne Bennette ('99) 
struggles to keep her gtant flag m the 
air , she keeps perfect form In 
colorguard having the same stance 
throughout the ~ection helped to keep 
the routin uniform. 
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- A11111/anzr 011 

At rehearsal behind th school, the 
flags paus between songs to review 
the routine. Even with the long 
practice hours after school, more time 
was usually ne<'ded tog t th routine 
perfect. 



Flags-Front Row: Chnshna S..:hoettle, Wendy Knng•, Bridgette Anne Bennett•, 
Teri Bennett, l1s,1 argent. econd Row:Ja•me Herbert, taceyTrembath, icol 
Pfaff. (• D notes leader.,hip po 1hon.) 

With vibrant flags and joyous mu ic, 
colorguard and band perform on yet 
another bl.'autiful night. The weather 
made p<'rformancl.'s more enjoyable, 
although w1th the performance~ 
being at night, the weather was shU a 
littll.' chi11y. 

Bedazzling in her jeweled uniform, 
Wendy Kring ('00) concentrates on 
her rifle toss. The rifles were a recent 
addition to the colorguard routine . 
They aL o added a bit of variety. 
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132 Quizbowl 

In between questions, had Greer 
('02) and Ian O..well ('02) discuss the 
answer to the la~t question asked . 
Qutzl:>owl parhupants ,1bo learned 
many thmr;s from their friends on the 
team as well. 

Trying hard to figure out a tough 
math problem, ~ichael Walker ('99), 
Lena Dema~kteh ('99), and Paul 
Borema ('99) wnte down the equation 
in order to figure tt out. Sometimes 
seeing what you were working with 
made the ">olutton eastl'r to fmd. 

Quiz Bowl-Front Row: Kara Dombroski, Chad Greer, Chnstopher Galll't, 
Meredtth Whipple· Ann-n Thom.1s' Christopher Klein~tiwr, Kahe Burgett, 
Elizabeth Kdlv, Ted Tomlin econd Row: oach \1r" Jill Parrott, I ena 
Demashkieh, Russ Burkhard, Ben Duffy, Steve tem, Je~si a hagena, Rebecca 
Seaton, Jason aniutsas, Andrew Ketchum, Ian Oswell, Thomas Kivel, oach 
Mrs. Janet Eastman, oach Ms. athv Murray Third Row: Jordan Schrader, 
Andrew Ogden, Bryan Mosher, Mik~ Brown, Joe Wood, Davtd Kelley, Steve 
Kelly, Paul Borema, Eric Drews, Kris Warshefski, Tom Wood . Last Row: Joseph 
Raisanen, Mtke Walkl'r, Blake Stevens, Scott Hunwitk, Jim Potts Ketth Green. 
('Denotes k•adershtp position) 



EXPAND I 
What is the best thing about quizbowl? "The ring of the buzzer , 

the adrenaline rush before a toss-up, the exhilaratwn of winning a 
match, and even the free snacks made quiz bowl the most challeng

ing and fulfilling activity to some. In all truth, it's the team spirit 
which madequizbowlsoexciting," commented Meredith Whipple 

('99) after a quizbowl practice. 
There were some change in the coaching department. The 

former JV coach Mrs. Jan 't Eastman became varsity coach. The JV 
team also had a different coach, except instead of one they had 

two-Ms. Cathy Murray and Mrs. Jill Parrott took on the job. 

There were seven matches planned, plus a varsity tournament. 

The matches were describ d as "very intense and quiet" by Jessica 
Shagena ('99). She added, "You are not allowed to be locquaciou 
during the matches." The following Huskies kept their reputation 
as b 'ing the most feared team in the area.The varsity ended their 

regular sea on with a 13-1 record, tied with PHHS in the league. 
The JV \\'ere undefeated with a 14-0 record to finish in sole first 

place. 
ne thing was true, the quizbowl team always kept their spirit. 

tevcn Stein ('02) commented, "The best thing about quizbowl is 

being with your friends, the trivia, and just having fun." 

Fingers on their buzzers, 1ered1th 
Whipple ('99),and Joseph Raisanen 
('01) eagerly awa1t the ne t toss up 
question. Tossup questions gave each 
team an equal chance to answer the 
question, and there was no penalty for 
a wrong answer unless the contest;mt 
buzzed in before the end of the ques
tion. 

-DaPui Kel/elf 

With another ten pomt... on the line, 
Andrew Odgen ('01 ), Jordan Schrader 
('01), and teve Kelly ('01), dl"CU"s a 
bonus question. The team members 
were allowed to d1scuss bonus ques· 
tions. 
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BUILD I 
"Please call my name ... please call my name " aitlin arter 

(99) crossed everv finger and toe she had and held her breath as 
her category, Finance, was annouced at the DECA locals. The 
competition was held on January Sat the BiTLh\.\OOd Mall m Fort 
Gratiot, where Carter won fourth place overall. 

"This is my second year," she e plained. "I've found that the 

more I practiced ahead of time the h1gher my confidence is at the 
role play presentation and e am. My nerves, on the other hand, 
are a whole other tory." 

Carter, along with her fellow marketmg students, studied 

throughout December for the local conference held at the f1rst of 
the year. Two categories of competition were offered to the 
buddmg bu ine s men and women: a written test of 100 mul
tiple choice que tions and a problem- ·olving role play. Overall 
winner were ba ed on the cores they received on their testmg 
and the impre 1on they left w1th the JUdges. 

YE , the Young Educators o 1ety, was a tate-funded club 
that helped anybody who was mterested m teaching in the 

future At the end of the year all participants went to a large 
conference at U. of M. mAnn Arbor, where they met and talked 
to many teacher . During the course of the year they attended 
informational workshops, held Halloween and Valentine's Day 

partie for the TMI tudents, and were given the opportunity to 
receive scholarships based on leadership positions. Beneficial? 
"You bet!" commented Ktm Prause ('99), "It' a really great 

group-it help you fmd the right duection of your life." 

As Mike Belcastro ('02), helped by 
Rachel Hasper ('99) and Kim Prause 
('99), learns what it's like to work as a 
team, Mike has somebody to look up 
to. The two girls were representatives 
of YES. 
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C.amlzHdt:; 

Cooking up a storm .... YES's Je;.slCa 
Shagena ('99) helps make donuts at 
the annual TMI Halloween party 
Many special relationships have bt.'en 
made between the two programs. 



Among the tudents who were 
awarded, Jan Johnson ('()()) 1s pre
senll'd a plaque after a long hard work 
day I'll! IS and fEC students also 
joined I'll for the OF A confen:nce 
at Birchwood MalL 

In deep concentration, FranCIS 
omella ('99) tak a short urvey at 

the Dl·CA wnf ·rt·n e. A~ part of h1~ 
JOh, he wa~ to takt• tht• ~urvev and then 
come up w1th an advt•rtl e~t·nt for a 
produd or idea g1ven to the conte • 
tants. 

DECA-Front Row: ( hri tmc Barnette, Tara Muxlow, l ynnett 
Derrick, Ja k1e Wild1e, Channon Holle_, T1ffany 0' onnor, 
Kristen Farr, Sandy Kennedy, Sdh Richard, Bobb1 Jo Palazzolo. 
Second Row: Jem\ fer CaJCeJo, IIi son Coleman, Bryan Faulkner, 
Corev 't.>lm~. Jenmft•r Matev1a, !lolly Barth, JamJC He'l'.'ltt, Erika 
Schulz, Lawren Snuth Third Row:, 'ick Ernst, J~ ~1ca Green, 
xarlett Jurek, J~ ica l~1ngolf, Amy Hill, Holly Mt:ddaugh. Shelly 
Harmer, I~1me Repp. Men•d1th &huck. Back Row: Shannon 
FaJnor, Andrew To!~~. hn Fahrner, Bndget MCC.nth, Trevor 
Butcher, Ryan Chft, Matthew \.1odler, Ian Johnson. 

YE5-Front Row: Mr Michael Artman, Teri Ann Bennett, Kim 
Praus~ Rachel Haspt.·r, icole Rodger,, Scot CampbelL Back Row: 
Katie Lau. Knstma Ko-.d, Mi..,w \.1arcero, Bridgette Anne Bennett, 
Katie Pl'ler-.on, Autumn \'artv, Je-.sica Shagena. 
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As they chat among them~elws, katie urtts ('00), 
Marg,Ht't lawrentl' ('00), and Mrs . Patncia 
Lawrenn•enJOV the tood that wa~ provided after the 
honors asslmbh. Tht• n>ception was a wav for 
studenh and parenb to gd to knm\ each other 
bettt'r. It ,1bo let the stmknb get all the butterflies 
out of tht•lr stomachs 

enior -Front Row: ourtnev Cole', Enn D •W, Rachel Fnend', Jackie 
Curner• econd Row: Melissa Alien, Apnl !loran. Rebekah R-Wingrove, 
Gretchen Gersdorff Anne Flemmgloss, Colleen onnolly, Rachel Harris, 
Wh1tnev Goode, Amanda Weller, L1ura Bennett, Katie Tache, Enn Munce, 
Jenmfe; oon. Third Row: \1rs . nn \1urphy, Tre\'Or Banka, Karen Vossen, 
Kelly KayJ...o, Jamie Hewitt, Knstt Wells, Kimbl·rlv Voight, Stacy 'ewman, 
Kasha Lowe, Lena DemashJ...wh. Rachd Brown, Erin Yuille, JessiCa Mo!>ier, Katie 
Easton, , 'icole James, Angela Rogers, Danielle arfore, Scott Hunwick. Fourth 
Row: Jeremy ~arzka,JulieCarrier, Sophia Sal't'd, Lori Burkhard, Frances Banka, 
Brianne O..wald, Rachel Has per, Kim Prau~e, Bridgette Anne Bennett, Autumn 
Tansky, Melissil Topolewski, l mdsay Gerstl•nberger, Jt'SSica hagena, Dana 
Harrmgton, Knsten Vroman, Liz Tingley. Fifth Row: Megan Ludy, Meredith 
Whipple, Wendy Williams, William Keams, Heidi Kring, Mark Papineau, 
Jeremy Golds\vorthy, Kevin Kemp, Jame, Hayes, Josh Purcell, Jonathan Drews, 
).1red Holl<mds, Chrissy Lamont, Christa Richert, Mark Dwyer, Kelly Lambert. 
Back Row: Enc Cooper, Megan ~cl.1ughlin, Ruth McKinnon, Erin Baldwin, 
Katherine Anderson, Katv Woods, Bryan \1osher, Richard Whitford, Paul 
Preiss, Tony Montana, Rob Carson, hris LedtJ...e, Wade Dahlke, Mark Korff, 
S.:ott Gilan, Keith Gn.'t'n. (•Denote" leadership JXISIIIOn) 
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As they talk, Kelly Kayko ('99) and Rakesh Patel 
('99) work together on cutting the ribbons and wrap
pmg them around the napkins. The decorations 
brought color to the library for the reception . 



HELP I 
"All aboard!" The advisors and members of NHS were 

among the passengers who boarded the train on Saturday, 
January 31, 1999. The train was going to Toronto, Ontario. To 
help pay for their trip, they held fundraisers . The fundraisers 

also went towards different activities that they held such as the 

induction ceremony, which \Vas held to induct the new members 

into HS. 
Some memb 'rs of H also volunteered their time to help the 

Meal -on-Wheels program over the holiday eason. "I volun

teered for Meals-on-Wheels during Thanksgiving and hrist
mas. It helped me to make the holiday season brighter for 

others," commented Corey Allen ('00). 
Other members of f I volunteered their time to the various 

youth programs around the community. The youth program let 
the member · s •t examples and gain the trust of the younger 

students. Leah Day ('00) explained, "I am a helper for a 

children's youth group. I get to set a good example and see how 
the kids follow it Thev also are fun to be \'\'ith ." 

The members of H were a group that has contributed to the 
community by volunteenng their time to help people out. As 
members of H they were able to experience the joy of helping 

people and working around the community to make it a better 

place for living. 

Early in the morntng , Sarah 
Kautzman ('()())and Becky Blair ('00) 
pose for a ptcture, while on the train to 
Toronto. While on the tnp, en•rvone 
visited the Royal Ontano Museum. 

-Merissa Krain/lrink 

With a smile on thetr face~ . Angda 
Roger!> ('99) and Scott Hunwick ('99) 
plav with two elementary students at 
Bndge Builder~. Roger~ · wa~ also an 
aide for Mrs. rackle at Crull Elemen
tary school She was able to earn 
pomts for HS by volunteering her 
time to help students . 
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Continued ... 

What did you do for communit ervice, and in what way was 
it rewarding? 

"When I tutor ~omeone that has great difficulty understanding 

concepts that are common knowledge, to me is very rewarding. 

It's especially e iting when you see the end results of our and 

his or her hard work pa ing off in the student's improvement." 

Jcs~ica 5/wgcna ('9q) 

" ational Honor ociety allows me to show my altruistic side. 
It gives me the opportunit} to volunteer for events happening m 

both the school and the communit\ such as parent teacher 
conferences, and Meals-on-Wheels' 

ft11wl Little('()()) 

"I volunteer at Boy couts doing vanous service projects such as 

blood dri\'es, can-food bags, consen at10n work, .1nd working 
with the elderly." 

foe McCarthy('()()) 

"I tutor friends in mostly algebra, for my points. I feel rewarded 
when they understand b 'cause of my help." 

Comfortable on chairs m the :-...1 I 
office, Lori Burkhard (''19), and fhz.l· 
beth Wetzel (''19) laugh alx1ut a ~UhJed 
that they were talkmg ahout dunng 
the receptiOn. The <>enior HS mem· 
bers made everyone fl-el more com· 
fortahle hv mtroducmg them"eh'e~ 
and talkmg to the mdudee~ alxlUt 

'HS. 
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Arwen Tho11111s ( '()(}) 

With their candles lit, m.1nda 
Krueger ('00}, Jamie Smith ('00}, 
Aaron Krohn ('()()),and \1arv \1.uga 
ret tone('()()) proudly marlh out of 
the induction ceremony. " It was an 
honor to hl' recognized for all of our 
hard work," commenll'd Stone. Sena 
tor Dan De ,row spoke .1t thl'l'\ent 



.. , ~~0.'-!'tJ.it~ 
>J : .._;!:}~ ~ , I 

Surrounded by laughter in the h
hrarv, I om Burnt.' II ('00>, Dunlan 

mtth ('00), and Bnan Warner ('{)()) 
mmgle ,1t a t:~hle. Blut..• and gold dew· 
ratwn~ Wl'rt..• put on thl' tahle~ to ~up· 
port thl• slhool'~ color . 

HS Juniors-Front Row: CourtneY Colt••, Erm Dt'll', Rachel fncnd•, Jacka• 
Currtl'r econd Row: Mary Margar~t Stone, jihan Bahhur, jaru1l Little, Tiffany 
leu h )t.. feri hll,],1tm c;mtth,Sarah l~1<ll'n~, ck,S.1m tc 'arthv, John ·wirtz, 
Chns (,allct, Lmd~a) Baker Third Row: 1rs. nn turphv, Wendy Krmg, 
Dehra I~1mbert, Christy Conard, Todd Kmg, leah 0,1\', Kris Kt.....,sd, Sameer 
l'atd, lle.1ther c;imp..,on, Julie Kamer, \1chssa Komker, utumn lt..•dtkl' Fourth 
Row: \1aggit..• l. .. 1wren,c, Alhson D <...nm, Kallt..• \\'cllcr, Ktm Carforc, Bt..-ckv 
Blo:ur, \1tkl•lluston, Amanda Krueger, Arwt..n Thomas,Jenmfcr Doan, \telame 
Wagner, Charla Fisher, Sarah Riehl. Fifth Row &•n Boucher,. helly Hanner, 
Kalil' !\tol'llt..•r, Kathennt..• Curtiss, Rvan [) ·mlx"k\', / ... 1m 1enhant, Matt Wilson, 
\aron J...rohn, \tchssa Reynolds, · ndrea estle, Bt..•n forre~ter, jason Green. 
Back Row: Dand Taggart, Gerry Mortimer, Thomas Burnell, hris Morden, 
1\.ath.m Wnght, jtm Potts, joe \1 arthy, S.:ot Camphdl, Duncan Smith, Brian 

Warner, ).1 han \'al1ee, Andv Opferm.m (•Denoksleader..,htp position) 

With full concentration,Jame~ Haye~ 
('<N), nth hlue rihlxms to put around 
tht..• n.1pkins and flower .... The semors 
wert..•requirt..•d to prepare either a <>a lad 
or dl'" ·rt for !ht..• mtwduction. 
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s Rachael Gum bus ('02) com~ up 
for atr ~he remmds herself that she 
must stay focused in order to finish 
the rae~ Proper breathing tech
niques wen• performed in practice to 
build up stamina for competihon. 

Bowling Team-Front Row: Jackie Duchene, Kasha Lowe, Laura 
Matzka, lacy Schock, Tom Robinson, Chns Damon. Back Row: 
Josh Frev,Steve Forbes, Todd Munson, orevSemrow, EncSchott, 
Trevor Dimon. · 

Swim Team-Front Row: Jason Troy, Corey Fredendall, Rachael 
Gum bus, Coach Keith Lickwala, Jackie Young, Betsy Chominskl. 
Back Row: Matthew perling,Jason Green, AndrewOdgen, Becky 
Blair 
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About to roll thl' ball, Toni 
Robinson('99) carefully anticipates 
where the ball is going to head. The 
bowling team ml'l for practice and 
meets at Port Huron Lane~. 



BETWe:E 
Physical strength and the will to win motivated both the 

swimming and bowling teams. From hitting the waves at the 

pool to flinging bowling ball down waxy lanes, everyone had 

a lot of fun. 
Swimmers could be found mainly "at the pool-swim

ming," said freshman, Rachael Gumbu . "It give you a great 

cardiovascular workout. During the year, I dropped my time 

by a few seconds. It's a lot of fun." 
"I jomed the swim team to stay active and in shape. I wanted 

to join sports and I like to swim. There's not neccessarily too 

mu h competition, b 'Cause you can set your own pace and do 

your own thing," remarked Becky Blair ('00). 
Enjoying the acitivity you are involved in was the key to 

playing well. The bowling team had a close-knit bond. "I 
remember our first game," recalled Dannieyelle Brown ('00 ). "It 
was in ew Baltimore again t the Gammers. They were brag

ging that they \\.'ere so great, and since it wa our first game, we 
were like, urn, okay. We ended up winning the meet-all three 
gam'S in it. The team really gets along. We need to get more 

people to come support and cheer us on. It's a school-ba ed 

thing. With more support, we'll get more hyped " 
ometimes a smaller team wa an advantage. Friendships 

were formed and bonds were made. Everybody knew everyone 
else, which made it easier and more enjoyable than a large 

group could ever b '· -Adam Myl and , arah JIJII 

As the ball lands on the lane, Laura 
Matzka ("9<1) watches the direction it 
i~ headmg The bowling team was a 
new acllvity that generated a great 
deal of notice and comment through
out the ~hool 

On the tarting block, Matthew 
~rlmg ('01) h confident to begin his 

race. 6t.'<.'aU'>e the school did not have 
its own pooL swim team practiced 
and competed at the YM A. 
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GLIDIN 
The ice may have b 'en cold, but the figure skating team kept 

it hot- the newly formed figure !-.kahng club were committed to 

having fun. For e ample, bnght and early every Thursday 

morning, Andrea Fraser ( 01) climbed out of bed at 5:00AM he 

was e pectt:d at the ice rink by 6 o'clock, to skate for an hour or 
so and then mm·e on to school. 

Ded1cation was the ke't word. Fraser had been skating since 

she wa two years old and now was spending a good 1'1 hours a 

week on the ice. "I enJOY skating," she sa1d "It keeps me on my 
toes with practice, competitions, and shows, and at the same 
time allows me to have fun." 

The figure skating team went to many competitions, and 

individual members practiced s1. days of the week, showing the 

determination of those students."! joined the figure skating 
team becau e 1t's good exercise and because it involves a lot of 

risks," said Eric Mirkm ('01 ). The figure skating team \Vent to 

many competitions such as the Wyandotte competition and the 

Edith~ cho 'nro k, in which the team took a second and a third 
place. 

The competitions and events \Veren't the only reason Mehssa 

Orr ('00) joint:d the club. "I've beenskatmg for 14 years and have 
kept with it because of the hard work and prachce it takes to 

reach my goals " In February Orr competed at ationals in alt 
Lake City, where she won a silver medal. 

Practicing their routines, Jenny Fisher 
('99), Melissia Orr ('()()), and Andrea 
Fraser ('01) prepare for their upcom
ing competitions. The figure skating 
team practiced hard to reach their 
goals. 
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- Adam 'Vhtlt 

Just finishing his axle landing, Karl 
Heilman ('02) practices his routine. 
"~y routine consists of the Double 
Salchow, Double Toe Loop, Flips, 
Spins, and the Flying Camel," he ex
plained. 



Figure Skating-Front Row: (<>urtney ' umber' , Jennie Kamer•, Sarah 
\1or,ln•, ourtm·. Fullgrapp, Iegan Lardner. Back Row: Katie Bc<k, En 
:1.1trkin, Ltsa ~:d '. (• Dcnotcs leadership position) 

As Andrea Fraser ('01) and Mch 1 

Orr('()()) gl'l dressed for practice, the 
rink •~ n•surf.Kl-d . ·r hl• figurl' katmg 
tl•am pradlll'd ~~ dilys a week m or
der to pn-pare for thl'ir competltiOrLS. 

recetvmg their awards, An
drea Fra~er ('01) and Sarah Moran 
('01) show their achievement at the 
\\\andoltl' Compehtwn. Fraser and 
Moran placed 2nd and 3rd theR· 
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s 0 
If you were a social buttnfly whose world tended to revolve 

around the lo\·e of movement, then two clubs were available to 

jom orth~ tars dance team and~ ki lub. Each offered the thrill 
of a fast-paced hobb , and the added benefit of instant friends. 

"B 'ing around friends makes vou more ambitious and ener

getic When you are surrounded by friends, everything is fun," 
commented Heather orrigan ('02). 

Sk1 lub and orth tar memb 'rs all had two things in 
common, ambition and determination to ha\ e fun The ki lub 

kept it hot w1th trips to Mount Holly, and Shanty Creek. "I loved 

traveling to Mount Holly and hanty reek becau..,e 1 got to be 

with m ·closest friends and because skiing and snowboarding is 
my hobby," stated Matt Pfeiffer ('01). 

While the Ski lub kept It hot outside, the orth tars were 

keeping It cool mside With hot new dances. "I JOmed orth Stars 
because I felt I had good dance ability and I wanted to put it to 

use Being part of the team makes me feel like I am part of the 

s hool even though I am involved in a lot more activitie ," said 
Lacee Carr ('01). On February 7, 1999, the orth tars raced off 

to a competition, winning a trophy for their ne\v jazz routine. 
While at the competition, the girls \\ere e cited to hear that their 
jazz routine qualified them for ahonals m the spring. With 

practiCes three days a week, from 6:30 to :00 at night, the 
dancers were able to make all of that possible. 

With winning smiles, the orth tars 
dance team poses wzth the1r trophy 
The trophv was won at a competition 
which qualified them for nationals . 
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- Sarah Ht/b mzd Adam M11les 

Adam 

ince practice makes perfect, Cerces 
I lazdy ('()()) dutifully practJCl's her 
dance routmc. 'orth tars members 
practln•d threl' timl''> a Wl'l'I. .. 



s they get ready to -.ki down thL• hill, 
Mr.., , !'am \to .. ier ,md .. ki dub mem· 
ber" !Amra \1atzkil ('<N) ,1nd Jc-. .. ICa 

'\to tl'r ('liQ) .. top tl> pt>'-l' tor a ptt turl' 
Thl'} cho"l' to tr,l\'l'l to Whi .. tler I 
Bl.lt kcomL'lll Bntt<.h Columbia dunng 
Spring Break. 

Jump! Anne Fleminglo~s (''J9) practices 
J'l'rfl' tmg ,111 tmport.Ull move Ill the 
dance l·lemmglo wa theteamcilptam 

ki Club-Front Row: Rem''' \•a)•, Audrey Whalmg•, Kahc 
Burgett", Ben Roth•. econd Row: l 1ur,1 \llatzka, K.1thleen 
'\1t C. rthy, nncm.ml•llall, Jenny I hli,Jc~ tc., \llav, Juhc I lerbert, 
jo h lloffman, It h Campbell, Wendv Wilham~. Whttney (,oode, 
Bl>ckv Willey, ).1shan \'alj('e. Third Row: Mrs. Kris Houll•, Ja ktc 
Rogcn., Kerrie Bruckner, Rachacl Spangler, Devin tein, Therc-.a 
l.ll>der, Kn~tv Row ling, Jenntc Kamer, Ka<.ey \1cCabe, ourtncy 
Dock, Ru-.., Burkhard, Brandon M ,1mec, Mr~. \1arvis Teff. 
fourth Row: Katv l tbcrty, Erica F:rnst, asste \1c!A1ughlin, 
~teph.1nic Gn•l'll, )uha Caroliln, lll•,lthcr Denney, le a (.ilbert, 
)l"'"ica \1o-.icr, Sam \1tCarthv, Kri.,tv Helzer, Katie Weller, 1cgan 
Lardm·r, Britt.l Dahlberg, Rory arm dv. Fifth Row: Thoma-. 
Burnell, Ra had Gumbu-., Cc cy Sha ena, Kim Benge, Matt 
l'fetffer, a ron Picot, Justin Parker, Patrick Ste\ en.,on, Ryan 
\lld'hl•r .. on, Sdh Rich.1rd, Bri,ln Baer, hris Klemshn·r F .1beth 
Kellv, Katthn '\1c amee,Joe M Cc1rthv, Ry,mSadO\ '\ Sixth Row: 
Du~ an Smith, Kathennc urtt-. ... ~1eli·-.-.a Bro\\ l Dalal. 
C.1rohm· Licthen, Zad1 We~t. 1.1rt1l' Bush, Mana ol'lzel, joel 
Gnfim, Andrew Carolan, Jane We-.tnck, Sarah L1den-.a k, Kim 
Carfon•, K, ll• Lawrence, ja-.on \\'irtz, D,lYl' D'Hubtcr, Duke 
C.1mpbell Back Row: Bnan Wo1rncr, Katte Beck, \1c,lg.m 
~kintyre, RKk \\'httford,AndrewTolt:-., Rakc-.h Patel, jon Fpple\, 
Andy !lelzcr, Stl'n> Kelly, Bnan Smith, \1tkt• S<>tler, Dan \\'htpple, 
Rv:m \1i1rtin, Bl.lkeSte\ crb, Lctgh Klemmer, Jonathon Dt on, Enc 
\hrkm. (•Dcnotl"' le, der-.htp po-.tlton) 

orth tars-Front Row: f,ltth D >('rzbathcr, erL'L''- H.ul'l~, 
Danidk Jaco!tk•, \nnL Fleminglo-.-.•, LltL'C arr•, Katte unn. 

econd Row: Chn.,tJ,m \'tgra-. ... Ml'agan \1clntvre, Amanda 
Mt abb. Chl·bl'.l Kendnck,IIL•idi Sturde\ ant, HeathL•r orrigan. 
(•Denotes lcadl.'r~htp po .. ihon) 
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RIDI 
tarting early every morning at 7:00A.M. and going until7:00 

PM., the student disc jockeys cranked out the tunes all day long. 

W RW held a contest to name the radio station. Among the 
many ubmitted name·, "The Wave" was selected-it was a 
popular choice. 

But in order to b 'on the radio as a WORW staff memb 'r, there 

were a few qualification one had to fulfill. The fir t requirement 
wa to take a speech and broadca ting class. Then after doing all 
that work, applicants also had to audition to see if they would do 
well on the radio. 

The Wave was also more than just a radio station that played 
music-the station also had many public erviceannouncments 

W RW The Wa\e was an excellent source of communication 
and was a way of reaching people outside of the school," said 
Zaviera Rus ell ('00). 

WORW abo played many different kind of music, and had 
shows with a variety of disc JOCkeys. "My hows consisted 
mostly of hip-hop and dance mixe , but I tried to incorporate 
other type of musiC too, like di co or something!" said Arezo 
Javidi ('99). orne shows also included alternative music, rap, 
and other tyles. 

Students were al o encouraged to play all kinds of music in 
their shows. But whatever they played could alway be heard 

through the halls! 

While one song i playing, Brandon 
Manuilow ('99) selects another to keep 
the mus1c rolling. Due to F C regula
tions, music was not played con
stantly. Therefore, deejays looked for
ward to the1r talk time. 
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-Amtl( Ketchum 

Adam 1yl 

In between shows, Arezo Jav1di ('99) 
takes a break to catch up on some 
homework for a class. The radio room 
was a relaxing, comfortable place to 
do school work when not on the air. 



WORW-Front Row. hri~hna , 'evado, erees Hazely, olle"n onnolly, 
Megan Williamson. Betsy hommskl, Arezo jav1d1, Lmdsay Cameron, Renae 
Campau, Heather Howard econd Row: Fran es Banka, jennifer Johnson, 
Bccki Coulter, Tessa Lawn.ncl ourtne~ ole, Rachel Harris, Kimberly Voight, 
Shelly Harmer, Adviser Mr,. Kim Storev. Third Row: Rachel Ievenson, 
Heather Denney, Chelh Gillies, Rake,h Patel, Andrew Toles, Dave Zelenock, 
Z.wena Russel( Brian oshnger, Aaron Picot. Back Row: Michael Walker, Paul 
Preiss, jon D1xon, Brandon ManUIIow, hrishan Buhagiar. 

On the job, Rachel Ham ('99) tells the 
listening audience about the upcom· 
mg ~ng. All DJ' had to perfect the1r 
rad1o VOICe!> when going on the air. 

Intently tudying the selection of 
CD' before him, Aaron Picot ('99) 
choo,es a popular ~ong to play dunng 
his show. Making sure the music wa 
what the listener enjoyed was alway 
a test. 
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While rehearsing, Tom K1n•l ('44) 
,md hi~ fdlow cast member Bnd etll' 

nne Bennett ('99) practice for a \'l'rV 
Important part in the production. Thl' 
drama club met rl•gularlv in thl• pl·r· 
torming arb room after sthool. 

Cast I Crew-Front Row: Katw l1bertv, t\hthad Toles,ka'>ev ~c abe, '.1talie 
Op1tz, l .lllra I mbert k1m Bt·ngl', '\1iss) '\1,1rtero, Erin Flemmg, land Brennan, 
R, hl'l Carkr econd Row: Rebekah R. Wingrove, fhra Ahmad, Rachl'l 
L1mph1er, 1coll Furav, Lorw Bell, Kerrw Bruckner, Rebecca Seppo. M1ckey 

umask1, Tiffany Lue-.by, Julia Pitlosh, hcia Baker, aom1 Gnffin,Advisl'r 
\1rs ,uolee Dowd.Third Row: Mr. Chnstophu Kozlowski, :\1l'rissa 
Krambnnk,Susanna S..:hmutk lon.Jvn .raZiadel, I ll'1di Sturdevant, Cassandra 
Vazqul'z, Bridgette Annl' Benrwtt, Rathel I Jasper, ngela Armstrong, 'ol'l 
Griffm, Knsll'n :\1acKmnon, D.mmelle I uthl'r, ngl'la Eddy, Cassandra 
Ruthl'rford jessiCa Green, \hke Walker, Accompanist Mr. Thomas 'oragcr 
Fourth Row: Core\ :\1ornson, Jodi Lu'>ICO, Allison Dugan, Stephanlt' Grl'en, 
Ann j,lml"<'n, Tom K1vl'l, Kim Praust•, lll'idi Kring, Ruth ~cKmnon, Torn 
Ashtord, Beth Pelletier, :\1l'g.1n :\k \lis, Kristen Kellogg, JOl'sph '\1tCarth\ 
Fifth Row: DJmel Horn, jeremy 11,1~pl'r, Wcndv Th1bodeau, Andrea Walke, 
Le.-.h Campbell, Emily Kleihl·r, Lisa Sargent, ~l'lanll' Wagner, Katie Peterson, 
Amanda \It abb, Erin llousl'r, Amanda 1i1rquio,, Robert Selbv, Roo,s Kl'Jnan 
Back Row. Jim Willis, Stan·v Tremb.1th, Sean Kiwi, Chad ·Oliver, Shauna 
Kr r brink Katherine Curti-., Bndgl'l \1 ,rath, '>hley \1acCallum, Oren 
Ba tl(k, \hch,1l'l Brown, Kvll' T,1bor, Shauna Bncheat. :\1atthew F,1tilknl'r, 
Ke1th Hurt, Timothv Troy, hnstian V1grass. 

14 Drama 

1,2,3 ... Melissa Topolewski ('9<)) practice-. 
hcrd.1nn• routinl'. "The dancing we did wao, 
n·ry hard, and trying to dance in sync wa.., 
one of tht• most troubling things to do," sa1d 
Topolt•wskl. The drama club had over Jh 
dancers trying their best to perform. 



ACTIN 
"O ... Oklahoma, where the wind comes swe -ping down 

the plains ... " Anyone could recognize that song, especially the 

students in the all-sd1ool play. The tudents p 'rformed the 

Rogers and Hammerstein' s classic stage musical Oklahoma at the 

t. Clair County Community ollege on March 11, 12, and 13, 

including a school matinee on March 12. 

"Acting is my way of releasing my talent, and it's fun 

trying to be someone I'm not, b 'Cause I get to fe 'I what the 

character feels," said Bridgette Anne B 'nnctt ('99) The stage 

performance was one of the most e citin • and nervewracking 

times, according to Katie urtis ('99)." I enjoyed the opportunity 

to go on stage and meet new people, bemg involved in such an 

int 'ractive way," she said. The produdion Ok/ai!Omtl \\"as the 

main focus of the drama club and itsover70studentsand helpers 

that made the whole event possible. 
Backstage the personnel prepured lights, props, and 

costumes to create the perfect setting for the musical. The play 

was one of the biggest highlights of the year for the students who 

put in the hard work of acting, singing, and preparing the stage. 

"It's the whole idea of getting up in front of people you don't 

know and showing off your acting abilities-I lt)\'C acting and its 

effect on the audience," said Torn K1vel ('99). The curtain fell to 

an applauding crowd, whose expectations were met once again. 

rehearshing an important 
st.lfll!, Rachd Hasper ('9<l) .md Chris
ti,ln \'1grass ('02) practice ,·igorouslv 
to ensure a good performance. "Prac
tiCing 1s one of the most important 
th1ngs in the productwn,"s,1id 
!Jasper. 

AdamM1fl 

Practicing for her scl!nl', Rl•nae 
,1mpau {'9<J) gol's o\ er ,1 rout me w1th 

c.1st members Laura Lambl!rt ('()()), 
julia Pitlosh ('02), and Ahson Dugan 
('02) Thl·drama club challengl'd 1belt 
w1th chorl'ograph,·. 
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JUS 
If you had walked down the hall by the band room on a 

Tuesday afternoon, sounds would ha\ e wafted toward you 

from behind its closed doors, and you would have wondered 

wh\- there were still students around the school. The sounds and 

songs vou heard wouldn't have been the usual musical arrange
ments, the ·would have been the smooth sounds of Jazz Band in 
session. 

An e tracurncular activitv rather than a class, Jazz Band met 
once a w~ek after school. Members \Vere chosen by auditiOn near 

the b 'ginnmg of s~cond semest 'r. Anvone m anv grade could 

try out They performed at orthern s ollage oncert and 
pnng oncert and also other \ arious places. 

Jazz rehearsals were different from regular band class. Re

hearsals were more laid back than band clas .... Members certamly 

revell~d in the musiL, which was often a wekome chang' from 

the classJCal pieces plaved in class. Sophomore Jeremy Hasper 

thought so. "Jazz Band 1s cool because we get to play music that's 
a different style from what we play in regular band class," he 
said. 

'ction and individual solos were common in jazz music. 

"Jazz Band gives each section an opportunity to show \Vhat their 
members and instruments can do," said Dan Horn ('01). o next 

time you walk down the hall on a Tuesday afternoon, listen more 

closely to those sounds. If you listen, \Vho knows? Maybe you'll 
like what you hear! 

Disbelief showing on their faces, 
Matt Carbary ('01) and Bryan Brown
ing ('01) react to the challenging musi 
<;eJected by Mrs. Trudeau . Though the 
musi wa~ tough, the Jazz Band mem· 
bers were there hl'lause they <.ought 
out the challenge 
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-Ant•enTiu>ma 

Jazz music is generally relaxed and leaves room for 
personal Interpretation of the music. Ryan 
Dembosky ('00), who played tenor saxophone, con
firmed th1s. "Jazz Band leh mdividuals stand out 
and makes room for nl'ativ1ty w1th improvisation 
solos." 



Jazz Band-Front Row: Ben Dutf , )l'nmkr Thomp.,on econd Row: R\".1n 
Dl'mbo~kv. llOll· J.mw ... , l<>dd 1\:mg, Jordan S<hradt·r 1-..t•n rabor, Arwl'n 
Thoma.,, C hn., Whitt•. Third Row: Br,mdon 11ppt·rt, Dan !lorn, \1att arbarv, 
Brvan Browning, ndrt•w Ogdt·n Back Row: Advi.,t•r Mr-, Cathl'rll1e Trudeau, 
Bl'n hnn•stt•r, Da\l' Bon•r, hn h.1n \ 1gras .... kn·nw llaspl'r. 

Musician Todd K111g('OO) puts all he' 
ot mto h1 trumpd pia\ mg. "We l' -

pion! illl L'nllrclv d1tlerent , ppm. h 
You havt• to e cerctse vour 111tl'rpn~ 
live skills to make the mu~• feel and 
ound nght," tated King. 

Jazz Band gives ... tudenh, chance ll> 
plav mo,trumt•nb tiM I tht• • d1m't gt•t to 
play 111 cuncl'rl band. "I really lil.:c 
plav111g the guitar in Jazz Band," ... a1d 
Ben Duftv ('00), who plawd Frt•n h 
horn 111 S\'Il1phom b,1nd . 
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Caroling the halls, S.1rah Pl'ltt't' ('01) and Dme Ad,m ('01) dance 
to the mu,Il' .• tudents from clas<,t·~ came out and JOined m the fun 
as the group passt.>d their rooms. Thedancmg and singmg brought 
out the holiday spirit in everyone. 

In the holiday spirit, Danmcyclle Brown ('00) sings a carol \VIth 
the ch01r. The afternoon before wmter break the choir, caroled the 
halls. Port Huron High School's choir joined the caroling as well. 

152 Choir 

hoir-Front Row: Jenmfer Mohni, Rebecca eppo, Rebekah Rathman
Wmgrove, Rachel Lamphier, Julia Pitlo. h, aomi Griffin, Colleen Turner, 
Shannon Shively, Kara Dombroski, Katy Liberty Second Row: Heidi 

turdevant, assandra Vazquez, Bndgette Anne Bennett, Angda Eddy, 
Danmeyelle Brown, Dene J. Adair, Jamie McQuiller, ollecn Gilan, arlv De 
I Ienau, Amanda Ingham. Third Hour: Amanda Shaw, James Groh, Wendy 
Thibodeau, Melissa Pearson, ElizabethWilkinson, Heather Corrigan, Mark 
Sommer, Ashley MacCallum, Ryder Babcock, Katherine Anderson. Back Row: 
Angela Armstrong, Jeff Gordon, Katie Peterson, Jessy Rumble, Heidi Kring, 
Haley Cole, Sarah Pettee, Mike Brown. (Photo by Mr. Max Beck.) 



BELT! 
The piano and the choir belted out the last note of the song in 

harmony. They were greeted with the sound of enthusiastic 
applause from the audience. The highs hool choir made it all 
look so easy, yet in actuality it wa more work than it cemed. In 
fact, the time, effort, and patience choir required suprised many 
p 'ople. "I think choir was more of a challenge then I ever 
expected," said choir student Amanda Ingham ('02). 

But most of the students were willing to put in the extra work. 
'T d like to go on to college and sing in a choir there. Then go to 
Broadway and try to be a p 'rformer th 're. I know whatever 
happens, music will be in my life," shared Mike Brown ('99) 
about his willingne s to work hard. 

The fourth hour concert choir conststed of both orthern 
students and Port Huron High students. In order to join the 
group the singers had to audition. On December 15,a Chri tmas 
concert was held at t. John' United Church of Christ, where all 
the choirs joined together in harmony. Parent volunteers waited 
in the doorway to light the candles that each student carried into 
the darkened church. The church welcomed an overflowing 
crowd of eager listeners. 

Even if they did not plan on making music a career, people 
still enjoyed being in choir just because it was fun. "I loved doing 
rounds with the class," commented Elizabeth Wilkinson ('02). 
Whatever the reason, choir became important in the lives of 
many students. 

-Snralz Kautzman 

Lighted candle in hand, Carly 
DeHeneau ('01) joins the procession 
down the aisle. The choir,., performed 
with candles in the darkened church 
for the openmg piece, creating a beau
hfullummous effect. 

Ore ed to the nmes, the choir per
forms at the, ·nior ihzen luncheon. 
Traditional choir sh1rts were replaced 
by e\·ening gowns and tuxedo, for the 
concert choir The group performed at 
spc 'Jal functions both in and out of 
school. 
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Outside the nng, jennifer M<llhew~ 
('99) waits her tum before entering 
the ring. Mathews, on the horse 
Belle, has been showing for two 
years. 

On bent knee, athan Hawley ('01) 
goes O\'er the next play with Coach 
Robert Dureka . lt was Hawley's 
second season as starting quarter
back for the junior varsity team. 

154 Sports Division 

With the ball in the palm of her 
hand, Brianne Oswald ('99) sets up 
the next play. The team won the 
final game of the Districts to later be 
defeated by Rochester m Regional 
action . 



T 
he tradition of 

athleticism continued 

through each season. 

All the athletes 

Baribeau. It was her fir t year 

coaching tennis. "We 

worked together as a team 

and everyone also did great 

pushed themselves beyond individually," satd Allison 

th 'ir limits. Success was the DeGrow ('00), who was 

ultimate goal and attainable named Player of the Year. 

with hard work and perse- The ladies' varstt)' basket-

verance. ball team also had a winning 

Both men's and women's season. They made it to 

tennis teams had a successful districts before losing 26-59 

year. Men's tennis won the to Rochester." We played 

regional title for the third well as a team," commented 

consecutive year, whereas the Andrea estle ('00). 

women's tennis team placed 

second in the state finals. 

Women's tennis had a new 

coach, Mrs Mary Kay 

After a tough opening 

season, varsity football 

finished strong. The team 

defeated both PHHS and 

Marysville. "It was great to 

beat P.H. and Marysville, 

especially my senior year," 

said Wade Dahlke ('99). 

The track team was 

rebuilt, and pole vaulting 

was added to women's field 

events. The track \\'as also 

resurfaced to cause fewer 

injuries to participants. It was 

Coach Joy Buhag1ar' s final 

year with track and cro s 

country. 

With a source of pride, the 

athlete ran their heart out 

and played until they 

dropped with the rest of the 

school right behind them. 

Huddled together, the varsity 
b.:Jseball team celebrate-. a victory 
The team reached the district 
semifinals to fimsh the season 19-11. 
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F(H'Lball 1 Katie Murphy ('9 ') 
prO\ es that 1t s always impor

tant to keep vour eyes on the ba II. 
1urphy's catch sent the Lady 

Huskil'S into the eighth inning of 
d1stnct play The Huskies 
dropped the game 2-1 to Anchor 
Bav. 

H II bv a wild pitch, Shelly 
Kinnev ('98) falls to the 

ground E\:en if there was pam, 
Kinney was happy that her walk 
put ,1 runner on base for the Hus
kie .... Kinney shook off the pain 
and anger to continue in the 
game. 

LAIW Huskies come together 
to give encouraging words 

and plan the next strategy. "This 
team gave me 100% effort," com
mented Coach Mary Kay 
Baribeau. The girls finish d th~ 
season with a 15-15 record 
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" erall, we had our tough tim , but we II 
pulled together. I hke softball because it' a 
whole team effort ot JUSt one person can do 
11. My favonte memory wa wmrung th 
Mary ~ 11le Invitational " 

- Stacey ewman (99) 

"Aft r hurting my hand, I wa even more deter
nuned to play. Making 1t to the d1strtct fmal wa 
so exohng and unbelievable I was disappomted 
with our loss-11 would have been a great finish for 
my senior year if we would hav \\on. ~ 

--.\10 Grady ( 9 ) 

W ith two outs, bottom of 
the eighth inning, run
ners on second and third, 

Tracy DeLamielleure of Anchor 
Bay stepped into the batter's box .. 
Her singl clinched a 2-1 district 
champion hip game. 

The players walked off the field 
with tears in their eyes as their 
dreams of being the number one 
team in the district vanish d. Bri 
Oswald ('99), found a way to keep 
a positive outlook on things dur
ing adver ity. "We played tog ther, 
and we played well. We had the 
opportunity to win, but we didn't 
execute at the end." 

Things did seem to get a little 
hectic a the game neared it end. 

Shelly Kinney ('99) was hit by a 
wild pitch and Katie Murphy ('98) 
failed to catch a foul ball, but the 
team never gave up. "They gave 
me their 100% effort," aid Coach 
Baribeau. 

Younger team members re
gained their composure as they 
realized that there was always 
next year, but for the seniors 
thing were different. "I wanted to 
win o bad. It would have been a 
great conclusion for my career at 
Northern," stated starting pitcher 
Mo Grady ('98). Grady, along with 
all of her teammates, played her 
heart out. Even if the other team 
won, we never gave it to them. 
The team fini hed 15-15. 

Willi il look of s<Itisfilc
hon on her f<Ice, Annette 

Sp<Irr ('98) heads off toward 
first base. With the crowd in 
iiWe she penetrated her way 
through the sand Finishing 
"l'cond at districts \\ iiS a re
wardingconclusion for Sparr's 
"em or year. 
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twas the bottom of the ninth. rosse .nvard, Kahe Moeller ('00) with the Most 

Point ~ outh , .. as ahead by one run. 

!though orthern's freshmen lost 

the game 9- , the) gave it their all . When 

they had played that team earlier in the 

year, they had a disappointing 12-2 loss. 

The team "as proud of their amazing 

comeback later m the year, and all they 

had learned about teamwork had paid 

off. " I learned to be supporti\ e of my 

team, even when we didn't all play our 

best. When we got our spirit up we were 

unbeatable! " said Theresa Laeder ('01). 
The J team knew a lot about team

\\ ork as well." sa team, we played well. 

Our season wa great and we all got 
along, "sa1d Jackie Kinney ('01). 

JV coaches Rodger Adolph and 
Ronald Davey awarded Sarah 

Ladensack ('00) with the Husky p1rit 

Imprt)\ed Player award, and named 

Lawren mith ('00) their team's most 

valuable player. Freshman coach Ms. 

Kns tewart handed out awards as well . 

Knsty Nunn ('01) was named MVP for 

her infield ability, Lisa Molinaro ('01) 

was named MVP for her outfield talent, 

and both Alexis hJCkenoski ('01) and 

Knsty unn ('01) recei\ed a captain 

award. The lronwomen award · went to 

atalie Davis ('01), Rheannon erloch 

('01), Katie unn ('01), and Knsty unn 

('01 ), who made ever • game and prac
tice. 

"Thi team was exceptional! They 

were truly a 'team.' They pulled together 

in tough times and rejoiced in wins. Their 

very supportive parents helped pull us 

through," added Ms. tewart. 

LID I 

Willi a mighty swing, Corey 
Allen ('OO) connectswiththe 

ball. " I was nervous, but at the 
same hme excited, because I re
ally wanted to hit the ball ." Allen 
played outfield , pitched, and was 
one of th team's captain . 
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"T am pmt 1 th mo t Important thmg m 
the gam , because m !time if you're losmg, 
your puit could h •lp you wm. And if you 
don't wm,th nyou'll tillbemagoodmood." 

Alex1 Chiconow ki ( 01) 

HSoftball wa a lot of fun. The team got along 
really well, and everyone supported each 
other. Once w were down by a couple of 
runs Mr. Adolph talked to us, and everyone 
focused on the game and came together as a 
team We even mded up Winning." 

-Katie Weller ('00) 



G 0 I her! Ta!;ging out the op
ponent, jo,mna Olmstead 

('01) l..el·p~ ahold of the ball.". 1y 
favorite memory is from our \'ery 
last gaml' against Marysville. It 
was reallv great to end our season 
wtth a 22-1 win!" 

SAn! Sliding mto homl', lisa 
Molinaro ('01) earns the young 

Huskies a run. "Stealing bases ts a 
lot of fun, and It makes thl• other 
team re.11ly mad whl•n you make 
it." Molinaro admitted that it also 
kinda hurts. 

0 :\ a bl•autiiul sunny dav, 
ourtney DO<:k ('01) fO<:use, 

on not letting the ball get by her 
"&•ing a cat her meant that I was 
one of the e tremel. important 
pt.•opl .lalwavshad to know what 
was gomg on, and I h.1d to l..eep 
my head in the gam ." 
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N L:.\IBtR one smgles player 
1ark \<\alker ('99) sends the 

ball flying towards the net. The 
Huskies' greatest accomplishment 
was winning their third straight 
reg10nal title. Itwasalso the team's 
fourth straight year th,lt they went 
to the state fmals. 

160 Men's Tennis 

W ill I a look of concentra· 
tion on hts face, Chns Hall 

('9 ) focuses his Jtt •nhon on his 
opponent. Because of his deep 
concentration and will to win, Hall 
qualified for the State Finals. 
Overall , the team was 11 · 1. 

::: 
i: 

1L-----------~--~~~---------------, 
I• deep concentration, Mousa 

Bahhur('OI) watts for the ball to 
come to him . " It felt great to only 
be a fre-,hman and ha\'e a highl·r 
position on the JV ll•am . Wl• .111 
contributed to ha\'e a winning, 7 • 
3 season." 



' I nJOV tenm bcca tt ' chall ngm and 
llcnt way to tay m hape. It JS !so n 

ncttvtty th.lt can take my mmd of off th 
other part m my life, hke school, my p rt
tun Job, t I h, v been playmg tenm for 
on nd h 1f yea My f vont m mory 
w bcatmg PHHS, 6{) I !so had the b t 
mdiVtdual record of -2." 

- a than Yutllc ('01) 

I 
RACKET 

B
right, sunny days, rainy days, 
stormy days-the tennis team 
went out of their way to get where 

they ended up. The varsity tennis team 
made its •If state regional champions for 

the third time in a row. The regionals 
were hosted at hom • on the new commu

nity courts. 
Hard days of practice, late nights at 

toumam •nts, the team work •d together, 

but one could not give credit to just the 
players-the coaches deserved it as well. 
Head coach Mr. I Wright felt that all that 
work had paid off when the team rose 
steadily in the state rankings throughout 

the season and finished eighth 
The JV team also worked hard. "Being 

a freshman, this year felt great to b • one of 

the higher guys on the JV team. All of the 
new people on the team helped have a 
winning seil on. Unfortunately, more of 

us didn't get a chance to earn our varsity 
letters." Mousa Bahhour ('01) said. 

The junior varsity men's tennis team 
had a solids •ason at 7-3, which included 
a 7 to I romping of arch rival Port Huron 

High. Even though there wa practice 
every day, some team memb •rs practiced 

additionally in their fre • time and took 
lessons to improve their skills even more. 

When the season was over, rest was th • 
last thing on the JV tennis team's mind. 

They continued practicing and playing 
daily during the offs •ason to impro\·e 

their games even more and carry on the 

tennis tradition. 

W I Ill hL~ racquet in the atr, 
Wvatt\ alker('OI)conncct-. 

with the ball. \\,tl er \\as the 
team·., numl>er 2 .,ingJe., pla)er 
"This was ,me citing ,Vl'ar, and I 
hope to do .ts well as I did this 
·ear in m\ future vear ... ; stated 

\\alker. 
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W \I( IlL C tht• pttch, ~1att 
Re ·nolds ('<IS) dt•tt•rmmes 

that tht• ball ts too ht~h. Co-cap· 
lain Reynolds\\ as honored ,1lon~ 
\\ ith ll'l' . 'aplin ('9S) and Tt•rrv 
Millt•r('<N). Rt'\ nolds,1lso lt•d the 
team with thn'l' tnples. 

Ll ~ drin• mto ll'nter ftl'ld 1 

St,utm • pitcher lt·t• • apltn 
('9S) st•nt the b.1ll dt•t•p into tht• 
park. "Whl'n peopll' thm!.. of lt•t•, 
they think of a ~rt".ll pitt•ht•r, but 
ht• did mon• than Jll t ptllh He 
had a ~real yt•ar at lht• pl,lll' olS 

well," qouted Jason Moore ('(Xl). 

T'S OU 
OF HERE! 

"

er a struggling prev1ous season, 
Coach Tom Wilson made some 

drastic changes to remodel his 
team."We worked hard to get where we 
are," Wil on reminded his boys during 
the district ·emifinal game. 

With a home run by Ryan Hustek ('98) 
the Huskies took a 1-0 lead over L'Anse 

Creu e. Pitching by Lee aplin ('9 ) held 
that core up for three innings. "We all 
had a lot of confidence in Lee throughout 
our entire ea on,"sa1d leadoff hitter, }a-
on Moore ('00). 

Hopes faded as L' Anse Creu e scored 
in the fourth and then five more runs in 
the fifth inning. "We tried our be t, but 
came up short," aid catcher Ryan Hustek 
('98) . 

orthern was once ranked first in the 
Times Herald poll, won two tournaments, 

162 Var ity Baseball 

had a seven- and then a six-game winning 
streak, had three wins over their archrival, 
the Big Reds of PHHS, and finished their 

eason 19-11. "''m glad I had a chance to 
work \'\'ith this group," commented Assis
tant oach Jeff Davis. 

Thr e factors led to the Huskies' suc
cess: the coaches, good weather, and 
teamwork. "The weather conditions were 
really great this ea on-we didn't have a 
single game ramed out," added ott 
Gilan ('9 ). 

Teamwork played a major role in how 
well the team did. "All of our best games 
were a direct result of the entire team 
working together, supporting each 
other," stated Mark Korff ('99). 

"Coach Wilson made the learning expe
rience fun and enjoyable," added Duker 
Campbell ('00). 

" It wa a fun ye r th t I enjo ed a I t It w a 
great expenence playing w1der uy hke Matt 
Reynold and Lee aphn. I f It that I contnb-
uted to th team by haVlng th h1 t battin 
av rage Coach W1 on 1 a grc, t ch and 
pe on. He mad th lc, mmg e perience fun 
and enjoyable." 

Duker Campbell ('00) 



B I· H >R I• ,1 ~t·mJ fmal gam(•, 
Kvl llustd; ('98) rl'lurns tht

b,JIJ to the p1tdwr a thev warm 
up. Tl1l' Hu~k ies lo t the game 2-
h to l 'A t' Cn•US{', 'orth. Kylt• 
held the te.un's bl' ton ba e d\'l'r
,Jgl', 471. 

FIRS I b. l'man Brad Bi<.nett 
('99) watch to 'where the 

ball will be hit. B1sn tt wa named 
the team' most 1mproved player 
along w1th Mark Dwyer ('99). Be-
Ides playing the mheld, B1snett 

wa also d ba -up p1tcher. 

I I'S going, going, gone! Team
mate g.1ther around to con

gratul,ltl' Ry.m Hu»tek on a 
homerun. Hu teck led the team 
w1th fiVl' homeruns, was named 

1r 
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W illi a 
mighty 

swing , Jon 
Ha~ting-. sends 
the ball toward 
the fence. " 1v 
mo<;t memo
rable play was 
hitting a 
homerun . My 
batting was 
prettygood.but 
tt could tm
prove," re
marked 
Hastings. 



Bnan Warn r ('00) 

"Titis year we had a really great team, wtuch 
w s led by Jeff Ke1th, Ben Bou her, and my-

If. te\e McFarlan We our m p1rahon 
leader who l ad u w1th twehe hom('runs. 
Beahng PHH Wd a h1ghhght of th n, 
be au we n vcr h d ny troubl beating 
them" 

- I k Ernst ('00) 

C
rack! That was not a hit, it was 

the sound of a breaking bone. 

Eric arpo ('01) had broken his 

leg playing ba k tball. "It wa hard to it 

there wanting to play, but knowing that I 

couldn't," commented Carpo. 
The varyin • gilme location created 

another obstacle and a b1t of a hassle for 

some of the fans. However, the players 

enjoyed the changes. " orthern's field is 

not the greatest, and Sanborn is one of the 

best in the ar •a," said Lee Mosurak ('01). 

Both teams played games in all variet

ies of weather. On May 20th th •wind was 

fierce, and the players had to fight to keep 

warm. On the oth •r hand, there were days 

when the sun was scorching. 

Against hippewa Valley, with the 

score tied at th' bottom of the s •venth 

Hawley ('01). When Hawley's bat con

n<~cted with the ball, the entire JV team 

held their breath. Hawley's double sent in 

an RBI that clinched the win. 

Jeff Keith ('00), John Hastings {'01 ), 

and Jack Molinaro ('00) all had home runs, 

Jnd teve McF;ulane ('00) hit an in the 

park grand slam for the JV team. In the 

gJme against Ievenson, Brian Warner 

('00) threw a s •ven inning hutout and 

allowed only two hits. Fr •shman captains 

rJig assady, harli' ook, and Scott 

Jamison kept the guys a closely knit team. 

Their MVP was hJrlie Cook, and the 

most improved player award went to 

Anthony Reed. 

"The team worked hard both on and 

off the field, improving in the classroom 

as well as on the diamond," said Coach 

inning, every ey' was set on athan Durecka, summing up the season. 

ATTE 
UP! 

WI:\DL C up for a pttch, Derek Pru1tt ('01) 
concentrate~ on throwing a strike. "I felt that 

our pttching staff was very stron~," commented 
PrUitt The voung Hu.., it•s plaved their home ~.1me. 
at Sanborn Park. 

S LJ[)J, ·(;into third, Kcvm Gleason ('00) hopes to 
be callt•d sa ft•. "Shd m~ ts the on I v part of baseball 

that I don't like It rcall_ hurts," added Gleason. 
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W III I hl'r defl•nsin• sJ...ills, 
Jordan Sansom ('9S) t.1kes 

thl' ball awav trom hl•r opponent. 
"The season dtdn ' t go .1s Wl' l' -
peeled. But Wl' pl.Wl'd short
handed ,md bl•at soml' ll•,1ms th.1t 
we didn't e pl'ct to Ol'•1t ." The 
prls flmshl•d thl'Ir.., •,1son \\ ith I 
\\ ms, lo-.'-Cs, , nd 4 hl'" 

U 
p the windy field for one more 
point on the score board, the girls 

used their offensive skills. On that 
day, the wind had its good and bad effects 

on the game. As Lindsay Baker ('00) kicked 
the ball against the wind, it didn't go very 
far, but eventually trickled into the net. 
"Soccer really gives me a chance to go out 
and me t new people, especially doing 
what I like," she aid. 

The sea on wa enjoyed by more sp 'C

tator than in the pa t because of the new 
community soccer facility, complet with 
light and bleachers. 

occer had its ups and downs, though. 
ot only was weather a playing factor, 

but injuries also affected the team effort. 
Still, although varsity player Dawn Tho
mas ('98) suffered an injury to her wrist, 

she was able to continue on defense. Var-

166 Women's Soccer 

sity soccer came to a dramatic end •vith a 
3-2 lo s against Utica, in the Division I 

district opener, proudly played at home 
on the new facility. "I knew this was 
going to be a tight game all the way," 
commented Coach Schneider. 

After two scoreless 15 minute periods, 
a shootout ended the game Kara 
McFadden ('99) had a chance to"" mIt for 

her team, but was stopped by the oppos
ing goalie. Beth Fagan ('99), who had 
consistenly been a scoring leader and 
planned to continue her career at aginaw 
Valley State, was also denied a goal. "It 
was an emotional roller coaster," said 
Jenny Johnson ('98). 

Varsity finished with a record of 7-8-4, 
while JV finished first in the Mac White 
with 10 shootouts, and a record of 13-3-2. 

-Laura Gr ce ('99) 



W I III all her strength, 
Roxanne Kl•,uns ('01) 

throws the ball mto play. The 
women's soccer team practiced 
many long hours to pl•rfl•ct thl'Jr 
pl.:~ys Well-timed plays re,.,ulted 
in man\' goals for the Lldv Hus
kie~. 

T 0 the cheers of thl' fans, 
hrishne Lapish ('00) he,lds 

down the field. Po\,er .:Jnd prl'll
swn were 1mportant when drib
blmg. Determination pland ,m
other 1mport.:~nt rol . 

1 1~11 Ill\ II· I.\ after delivering 
<1 cornpr liCk, Melissa Allen ('<:IY) 

t,JJ...t> th1• fll'ltl again. Corner ki 
were awarded after the ball 
crossed the end line Different foot 
pos111on angled the kic differ
ently from th corners. 

I the fa e of her opponent, 
Kir,.,ll'n LaFean('Ol)takescon

trol of the b.1IL QUJck reflexes and 
prl'p.Jr.ltion assisted the players 
m gammg and keeping control of 
thl' ball. Workmg as a team also 
hdpt•d lhl·m qualify for district 
pl.l) 
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U I' ,10d on•r, Erm Dl'll ('99)and 
Rachel te\·enson ('99) take 

the lead . Both runners, more than 
triplt>d their points from the 1997 
"eason. Along with the help of the 
other :12 athletes, the team had a 
rewarding season. 

168 Women's Track 

W I I I I a smtle on her face, Katie Easton ('99) 
heads toward the fimsh lme. Easton was fol · 

lowed by Meredith Whtppl • ('99) . The Huskte" won 
the Marysnlle Inntahonal. 

W I I II a vault of 8'6",1t thl' McDonald Mt>d of 
Champions, 1eli sa Ullenbruch ('01) ~l'ts a 

slhool rl•cord. Woml•n'~ poll• \'aulting marJ...ed ,1 

tummg point in track when tt was added to the hst 
of field l'n>nb for the first hml'. 



nahon 
ash, Low ('99) 

HISTORY 

W
omen's track made yet another 

jump towards equality when 
pole vaulting was added to 

the field events. Melissa Ullenbruch ('01), 

who set the school record for vaulting, 
had the opportunity to show her abilit at 

states. "Being a freshman and having the 
chance to go to states was really cool. 

ow, my goals are to continue going to 
stat •s <1nd to keep going higher," said 
Ullenbruch. Pr<1ctic • wa ·held both wcek

da ·sand undays. 
tephanie chaffer ('98), Cllptain of the 

field e\·ents team, was named the Times 
Her<1ld Athlete of the Yellr. She threw 

shot put and discus- best throw for dis
cus was 133 feet, 4 inches, 10 feet farther 

th<1n anyone els • in the are<1. he pl<1nned 
to continue at Western Michigan Univer
sit ·. 'Til h<1ve tougher comp •tition, but it 

W 1111 I• running hl•r f,1stest , Knsty Jackson 
('00) lm es for a good run. Wtlh the help of 

Jad,-.on thl• L,1dv Huskie,. defeated Ford II 98-39. 
Tht• team, coached bv Mr. Gar , ·e,.bitt, Mr. Dan 
Hanlon, 1r .. . Jov Buh~giar, and . 1r. Dana Pool, was 
1 C Red h,1mpions. 

will be a lot of fun," aid Schaffer. 
Whenever Colleen Connelly ('99) ran 

past the bleachers, the team and coaches 

che •r d her on. "They encouraged me 
and gave me tips to help me improve my 
performance," aid Connolly. She not 

only received upport, but gave it as well. 
" olleen was always there to talk to any

one when they were feeling down," aid 
Loun Keith ('01). Rachel Brown ('99) was 
also known for giving upport to other . 
Brown, along with Schaffer and Katie 

Easton ('99), was a member of the 199 All 
Area Girls Track Team. "Rachel alway 

was encouraging you and telhng you to 
take care of yourself,"sa1d Knsty Jackson 

('00), 

The team agreed that sticking together 
as a family throughout the season made 

all the difference. 
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Track season was a time of rebuilding, 
after losing some of tlw top runners 
from the previous s 'a son. "~ •vera I 

n '\\' athletes canw out and helped build 
our overall depth" stated oach Dureka. 

Led b\ ke\ m kemp(' 9), Tony 1alachi 
('9 '), Ian Renner ('9 ), and Dave 

Gonzales ('98) the team pulled off a sec

ond place fmish m their M league that 
had not been e pccted at the start of the 
season. "Thi team and s •ason ruled," 
commented ten~ ard ('01). 

Two athletes qualified for the state 

tournament, May 29-30 in agina\v: 
ke\ m Kemp ('99) and And\ Marzka ( 01 ). 

Kemp won the 00 meter run in a hme of 
2 mmutes, -l -ectmds, while Marzka fin

ished -enmd in the pole vault"" 1th a leap 
of 12 feet, 6 inches. "Pole vaulting is the 

funnest thing I have ever done. The best 

part is wlwn you'n• over the bar and just 
throw your pole back and fall," said 
Marzka. 'oaches looked forward to the 

freshman's continuing development to 
help their rebuilding efforts. 

Continuing shin splint injuries re
sultmg from the home tra k surface were 
an obstacle that finally had to be ad

dressed. chool district officials an

nounced a decision to resurface the track 
before the ne t season-still, the runners 
for the time being had to continue to live 
with the less than ideal surface 

Runners had to be quick, strong, and 
positiw thinkers. Chris Buhagiar ('99) 

summed up htn.-. hts positiw thinking got 
him through races: "The faster you run, 
the quicker you're don •." 

APSA 

170 Men's Track 

BOUNDS 

0 \'FR the hurdle, Jeff 0Jirymplc ('99) focus •son 
the fim h line. In that met>! Jgain~t Sterhng 

Hetghts the lt>Jm suffered one of their two losses. 
"We hJd a n•ry good year m which Wt' continued to 
improve week towt'l.'k," ~Jid OJch rJtgDickt•nson . 

W I I II tht• lt'.tm lookmg on, John Koehn ('01) 
puts .til th.tt hl' h.t mto hts throw. ro hJ\ l' .t 

gl><ld rt•sult, shot ptttlt•rs h, d to gi\ l' Jorth mJ tmum 
dtort 

A 'l the ract• comes to .tn end, )art•d Holland 
'99) relt•J t• ht l,t I btl of l'nt>rgv 

Whtn runnt•rs approacht•d the ftntsh line, 
thev put forth il final burst of l'ffort. That 
effort led tht• tt•am to .t winntng e,t on . 



"I throw h t put to tmpro\ e mv foot peed 
f r footb.1ll I a h c to be tmoh d, nd 
tr k gJV m m thmg to do m the prm -
ttmc " 

- T J (arr ('00) 

"Throwm d cu h.1 an d\ anta 
ha\ to run It t. a lot of kill b u It i 
really hard to do, but I've donett for two years 
and llik It" 

D \ 1d Tag rt ('00) 

W HILE up m the ;m,, 'athan Hurst ('9 ) dis
plays his pole vaulting talt>nl. Manvdays of practice 
and detcrmm.lhon helpl'd Hur"t perft>ct his \ ault. 
Pole \'.Jultmg .1lso rcqmred weight training to gt\ e 
thl• athlt.'tc th.1t e tr.J boost on·r thl• top. 
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0 a bri~ht sunnv da), Kl'llv 
E Jston ('02) concentratl'S on 

her form . "All of the ~uvs Wl're 
reall · acceptm~ of me bein~ the 
onh ~trl on the team. The season 
was a ~reat leamin~ e pertl'nn' 
,md I think that it made me a 
bdtl'r pia ·er," stated Easton. 

W I I II hLsl')'l'S focused on the 
b.11l, Pat Reillv ('OO)concen

tr.Jteson hisswm~. "Golfis,1 quiet 
but somewhat ch<~llengm~ sport. 
Yl•ah, tt sounds easy, put the ball 
in thl' hole, but it can be hi!rdl•r 
than what ·ou think." It was 
Retlly'" third year on the team. 

T 111:: pressure is on 'eil Dalal 
('01) as his ball heads toward 

the hole. Th vars1ty team finished 
st th place in the Mac Dins1on. 
And at regionals, they finished 
tenth out of fifteen te<~ms. 

172 Golf 



n dtdn't tum out 

- Dun an mtth ('00) 

- Jon Ryan ('99) 

T
he golf season !>tarted out w1th high 

hopes and beautiful weather. The 

team of twelve hoys and one girl. con

isted of two seniors, three junior ,live sopho

mores and three freshmen . 

The varsity team started strong With two 

close lo cs to Ei scnho¥. cr hy one shot, and 

'tica Ford hy three shoh. Those mate he-, ¥.ere 

folloY.cd with\ 1ctoncs over Chippewa Valley 

and PHH S. The team '>truggled with consis

tency at the end of the season, and as a result 

dropped their la-,t seven matches. although 

orne were very close. Even though the team 

had a lot of talent, the teams they competed 

again"t also had improved . "I think that next 

year our t am will have a lot of potential," aid 

Chri-, Morden, co-captain of the team. 

Th JV team po ted a six and five record. 

E 

y,:hich shoy,:cd great prorn1 e for the upcoming 

squad. Coach Me a lmon wa-, plea-,cd with 

the team's spirit and camaraderie that devel

oped over the season . Members of the team 

helped other "'hen they were in lump and 

helped them gain con fidence. Many members 

planned on returning next fall to po ibly Jrn

prove the team' record. 

In the end, the team placed ixth at the 

MAC Red Di\isional and they placed tenth at 

Regional . The one a pect that could not be 

faulted "'a the heautlf ul \\Cather, which 

started and ended"" ith \\arm temperatures and 

unny hlue J...ic . "Thi year' weather y,:a 

very ¥.arm and sunny, and much better corn

pared to pre> iou-. year ,"added icli: onard 

('99). 

Ke/11 l:.mto11 

OFF 

H l , '( HEDm·erand focuSt..'<i.m 
the ball, !\.1atth w :-.Jewman 

('01) st,ut hts swmg. "The golf 
season went well, but we have some 
room for tmprovement," stated 

ewm.m. The j\' team fimsh('d 
their -.e,1-.on 6--l-1. 
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e a r I y 9 0 0 p e o p I e 26-58 to RoLhester. 
crowded into the orthern Lots of memories were captured this 
bleachers to witness the District season, everything from winning Dis

finals game vs. nchor Bay. Fingernails tricts to beating PHH . "Team dinners 
wcre bitten, nerves were on edge and were my favorite. We us 'd to h,we eating 
anticipation was in the air as the girls contests, and one time Wendy Wilhams 
warmed up." t first they \vere nervous," ('99) got food all over her face," joked 
coach David Boeskool remarked after the Emily Luhmann ('00). 

game, "but when they finally settled into Brie Osv,;ald ('99) had some memories 
the game, the girls played great! I'm very of her own On Boeskool's 31st birthday, 
proud of them." The Huskies won the we all teepeed his house, it was a lot offun! 
game t)7-39. The ·whole season was fun-verv memo-

~ 'nior Elizabeth Tingley e plained, rable. After playing a lifetime of basket
"This \\as the first really big game, and it ball, and being a member of our team for 
would deternune whether or not we four years, I'm definitely going to haYe a 
made it to Reg10nals in Rochester. We lot of great memories. I'll miss this." 
ended up working well together and it Oswald left the court with four career j 
made the difference." Besides hard work, offensive records: All-time leader in as
dedication to the sport and team, and sists, free-throw percentage, 3-pointers in 
determination, one more factor added to a game, and 3-pointers in a career. he 
their success, friendship. 'The friend- averaged 1 points per game, 4.7 assists, 
ship. that were built thi eason and the three steals per game, while nailing 19 3-
closeness of the team made us play better pointers! Due to her ability, 0:-.wald was a 
on the court," added Tom Robmson ('99). first team all-Macomb Area onference 
After claiming their fir<>t District title in 19 White DIVISIOn pick each of her past three 
years, th team went on to Regionals. seasons Charla Fisher ('00) and Melissa 
Unfortunately, they dropped their game Rev nolds ( 00) were also recognized. 

U I' and O\'er her opponent, 
Bne 0-wald ('<J<l) go~, for a 

ba~kct. "One of the mo<.t memo
rable momcnb of the <.eason was 
at the start of the Uhca game, 
when Brie tripped and fell during 
the announcement of the starter,. 
It was hilarious, both teams were 
cracking up . You can alway'> "" 
count on Brie for a good laugh," ~ 
stated Wendy Williams ('99). £ 

174 Women's Basketball 

"By far the m memorable game wa the 
1998 D1 trict Fm, I lkm a mor, wmrun 
wa very motional con 1denng 1t h, 't 
b('('J\ done me 1979. Our team wa very 
d and we were gl d to "t th wm for 

oach k I" 
-Wendy Wilhams ('99) 



Ben Roth 

D RIBBI.l::\C around the defender, Charla Fisher 
('()()) hPads for the hoop. Fisher along wtth 

Melissa Reynolds ('00) suffered a spramed ankle 
during the middle of the season. Both girls healed 
well and managed to return to the court agam. 

Mrs Gad M~au~hlm 

W I II I their trophy at hand, 
the ladte~ strike a "we're 

number one" pose. Theyclmched 
the District Finals game 57-39o\'er 
Anchor Bay. Thi was ~orthern's 
first Class A Distnct title m 19 
years. 

0 :-;guard, Andrea . estle ('()()) 
forces her opponent to pa~s 

the ball The ladies won both 
games against PHHS with scores 
of 4'i-34 and 45-35. "The girls 
played great team defense," stated 
Coach Da\'e Boeskool. 
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HERE-catch! After a basket 
~cored by their opponents, 

Allison Ledtke('02)pa-.sestheball 
to . 'adia Elgoghail ('02). The fresh
men team went an amazmg 1 -1 
on the <..eason . Their only loss was 
to the Vikmgs of Mary~ville. 
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W ITH a watchful eve on her 
opponent, Kelly Coil' ('01) 

makes sure that the ball doe-.n 't 
getbvher. Thegirlsweredt'fcated 
by ,rosst• Pomt ;:-.;'orth both times 
that their paths crossed. The JV 
team ended up 12-8 on thl' -.ea
'-On. 

P R<) IEGI I~(, thl• b,11l, Kellv 
Knust ('02) wt•dges her body 

in bdwt·t•n the ball and her oppo
nent. Tht• young Huskit•s spltt 
their g.1mes w1th PHHS. The f1r-.t 
time that the two tl'ams met up, 
tht•v won 19-'H ,md they ll t the 
second game 35-16. 



Heather Milrks ('02) 

0 
FOR GOLD 

Fourth quarter. five seconds left on 

the clock. down by one. Ju<,t then 

one of the young players was fouled 

and got a chance to win the game for her team. 

On the line, with all eyes focused on her and a 

load of pressure on her shoulder . she made 

her shot Swoosh! 
With that win. the girls finished the season 

at 18-1. 'The mo<,t exciting game was defi

nitely 'When we played Marysville. They were 

the only team that gave us any competition. 

We won the lir'>t time by one point and lost a 

clo<,e game the second t1me," explained Kelly 

Knust ( '02). 

The g1rls were led by Coach Ken Palardg. 

who was a first year coach at orthern. 

Palardg was also an assistant coach at St. Clair 

County Community College for men· s basket

ball. Going from coaching boys to coaching 

girls was a big change. but he learned to adjust. 

He taught the girb a very important Jesson: 

that getting along on and off the court could 

and did help their record a well a the1r 

playing ability. 

Summing up an entire ea~on in ju t a fe'W 

words is very difficult. but can be done. "Ex

citing! I really enjoyed playing for Coach 

Jamison. He knows how to have fun. and still 

improve the team at every practice," com

mented Jackie Kinney ( '0 I> on the JV :-.ea~<>n. 

The team's philosophy was the word 

'team." T ogether Everyone Achieve:- M ore. 

Coach Jamison was successful in leading his 

team to a record of 12-8. "I think that my 

teammates would agree with me when I say 

that Coach Jamison was a great coach. He's 

the type of coach that always believes in his 

team and is there to help us excel in basket

ball." stated Rheannon Gerlach ( ·o I) 
-Sara Jo Friend-Mary Margaret Stone 

AROl . 'l) her opponent comes Lynds_ "Run
Jway" Dunaway ('01 ). At their fir--.t medup wllh 

St. Clair, the girb were ddl•ated by a ore of 18-37 
And at their S(.'('ond meet up with them, they were 
a~am defeated, b ·a score of 27-29 
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A•·n R ht•rst•rn•,jult.l .uol,m 
takes the court ,1~,1in. "When 

our~asons wen•ovl'r, wt>.!ll went 
on a trip to Bovnt• and st,l ·ed .1t 
condos with our coacht•s, It was a 
great way to end our seasons, be
cause we ,111 h.1d fun, sang 
karoyk.ee, and just totally goofed 
off,"commentt•d Carolan. 

P l ( :K~ R up St.Kv! Ct'IZl'd by 
the monwnt, and ll\'l'rcome 

by treml'ndous JOV, I 1ura Matzka 
('99) g1ws a k1ss of congratula
tions to Stacy Schock ('99) on the 
chet•k. "S..•niors at last! Stacy and I 
struck a 'schlX king' posl•," joked 
Matzk.1. 

ORPERFECTIO 
ith high 

hopes,the 
30 girls of Port Huron 

orthern's back-to-back tate Champion
ship tennis team took to the court. The 
season started off on August 17,1998, at the 
Fall Kickoff, with excitement and determi
nahon to continue on their rule of state 
champs. With n w head coach Mrs. Mary 
Ka} Baribeau, they w re ready to take on 
the world. They worked hard at both prac
tices and tournaments. 

"My favorite part was the tournaments, 
because it was like combining my two fa
vorite things-tennis and friends! You 
could talk and make friends when you 
weren't playing. I felt really welcome. Even 
being a freshman, the uppercla smen made 
me feel like a part of things," commented 
Maria oetzel ('02). 

During the course of the season, even 
though PHHS was th cross-town rival, the 
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major rivalry was >·vith Okemos. The Hus
kie · had played them twice, losing both 
times by one or two points. In their final 
me •ting at the Okemos Tournament, the 
girls pulled ahead to win by one point, 
scored b} Maelynn Bernosky ('01). 

After a competitive weekend, th team 
walked away with second place in the 
state finals. They did however have three 
positions a state champs: Bernosky at #3 
smgle , Elena Blackman('Ol) and Laura 
Matzka ('99) at #1 doubles, and Sarah 
Coury ('99) and Johanna Olmstead ('01) at 
#3 doubles, all won their brackets. "I am 
v ry proud of what I have accomplished 
and how well the team did. We worked 
hard as a team and accomplished what we 
did togeth r. We learned a lot about our
selves and our team. We all learned that 
team spirit was important," explained 
Bernosky. 

-Knsty Rowlin ( 01) 

"Ev('Tyone worked hard and pu hed th m-
lv to have th' succe ful a n th, t w 

completed. We had a lot of fun, but 1t fl w by 
too qUickly. I'm looking forward to next 
year." 

- Juhe Bntz ('00) 



CONN! GI INCwith the ball, 
Allison Ot<.row ('(XJ) hope~ 

for a vic tory. Ot {.row w .1s named 
l'l<~yt•r of lht• Yt•.Jr by tht> Time~ 
Herald . The1r slogan thi ye.Jr 
wa pl.un and s1mple, "R1ght back 
atcha ." 

WI I II her eye on her oppo
nt·nt, Becky H1cks ('01) con

centralt•s on JUdging where the ball 
will land. Sophia Saeed ('99) and 
Arezo Javidi ('Y9) were th captain 
of the JV team. They were coached 
by Mr . Kr Houle 

PRO ' DLYholdinguptheirMac 
Champion hip trophy, the girl 

take time to smile for the camera . 
The match was played on Septem
ber29.Afterthat victory,theywent 
on to the Di tricts October 9, where 
they cla1med yet another champi
onship. 



R Ol:\'D 
the comer, 

Tiffany Hood 
('02) and 
Demanda en
JOY a slow west
em ride. "I've 
been riding for 
'even years. I 
like to ride be
cause I have 
been for so 
long, and it's 
my favonte 
thmg to do." 



"To me th highlight of th a n wa the 
ftrst meet. I had no tdca how th upcommg 
meets would end and that made me work 
harder Riding my horse into that ring really 
got my adrcnalin pumpmg When I qucd 
him to run, It med that hme topped for a 
plit ond, then exploded into a high speed 

joynde." 
-Adam Pct('I'S ('99) 

The sun had ju t ri en, dew wa on 
the ground, the air was chilly, the 
rooster was still asle p, and you've 

been busy at work out in the barn for an 
hour already. The day of an eque trian 
meet. 

Before a meet, there were many tasks 
that the riders must complete to prepare 
themselves and th 'ir horses. Equestrian 
team members spent many long, frustrat
ing hours grooming and bathing their 
horses. If you thought that giving your 
dog a bath was a rough job, just imagine 
trying to make a hor e hold still, keep it 
from stepping on the hose, and concen
trating on not missing a spot, all at the 
same time. 

The next step was to get the horse on 
the trailer and hauled to the fairgrounds 
where th meet wa being held. Sounds 
easy enough, but it's not. Loading the 
horse was the easy part-remembering 
all of the tack was the hard part. "Eque -
trian was a great experience for everyone 
on the team. It has been fun and allowed 
me to meet new people and try new 
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An~ R completing her pattern, Katie Woolman 
('02) receives "ome helpful tip, from the judge. 

Katie came from a hor ... e-Ionng family. "My brother 
Jeff is the inspiration for my nding," stated Woolman. 

things. I have enjoyed the pa t four years 
on the team and I am ad to see it end," 
added Heather Cook ('99). 

When people heard th word "eques
trian," they thought of a bunch of country 
kids riding their hors -th y didn't e it 
as equestrians did. Through the eye of an 
equestrian it was a learning experience. 
"B ing a part of the eque trian team wa 
an educational experience. It gave me 
omething to work toward , a goal for my 

hor e and I to achieve," aid Madonna 
Charboneau ('02). 

Spectators did not see how much hard 
work went into the sport. "I've been 
riding ince I was about five years old. 
And when the weather warmed up, I 
practiced one hour a day from April 
through October and took a break the rest 
of the year," stated Katie Woolman ('02). 

Everyone knew the basic sport -
football, baseball, basketball, hockey, or 
volleyball-but not many knew about 
equestrian. It was a time-con uming 
sport, but full of excitement and joy. 

-Kam Whipple- Mary Margaret Stone 

A l 0 . ·c; the rail, Heather ook ('99) concentrates 
on her nde. "We had a good season, I was sad 

to see It come to an end." Cook likes saddleseat 
because not a lot of people rode that seat and it was 
very competitive. 
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W( )\\, chl'lk out that chccr
ll•adl'r1 Drl'~'-l'd in hi., bl'st 

for thl' Pll' .1-.~l·mblv bdl>rl' tlw 
PHHS gaml', "~l.u-.ha," abo 
kt1ll\\ .1~ Dukl' clmpbl'll ('OOl, 
mliLh•l-. ht-.cht•t•rll'.1dmg ,1bthlll''
Campbl'll ''a~ named to tht• ,111-
st.11l' ,1cademk hr~t tl•am. "I had a 
lot ot un, .1~ vou can Sl'l'.lt \\,ls a 
great season,'' conln\t'ntt!d 
Campbell 

n a remarkable October 
evening, over ,000 fan~ 

crowded into a jampacked Me
morial tadium not only to witness the 
annual rivalry game between the Huskies 
and the Big Reds of PHH , but also to 
celebrate the stadmm' 50th anniversary. 

The landmark game went to the Hus
kies as they defeated PHHS 24-0. When 
the clock ran out, the Hu kies gathered at 
midfield to be handed their trophy. "It's 
one of the best feeling of my life. Every
thing went right for us, and we kept the 
trophy," commented Rob Carson ('99). 

A treak of bad luck had lingered from 
last sea on as the team, who got off to a 0-
3 record in '97, et off another winless start 
\.vith a 0-4 record. But with the in<.piring 
words from an unexpected guest, their 
luck changed. orthern was the one of 17 
schools that was drawn at random to ap
pear on a promotion for a FL pre-game 
show, recieve a 5,000 gift certificate from 
Staple and get to meet with Lion's coach 
Bobby Ro s. 

Ro s' word mu t have had an uplift-

1 2 Var ity Football 

ing effect on the players, as they turned 
their season around. "He had some good 
ideas and helped us focus. He told us that 
a lot of hard work can get you to the top," 
added Jeff Keith ('00). The crowd of local 
football players and cheerleaders broke 
into an uproar as Coach Ross ended his 
speech by saying, "Go get 'em'" 

And get 'em was what they did as 
orthern snatched their second win, 

agamst Utica, followed by their third wm 
of the season, against Warren ousino. 
"We showed a lot of poise late in the 
games. We \\'eren't making the mistakes 
or committing the penalties we did earlier 
in the season," said oach Kuc'iera. 

The true highlight of the season came 
at the end as orthern crushed the i
kings 55-0. The game, played in front of 
4,545 fans at Viking StadiUm, gave the 
Huskie · their fifth straight victory O\ erall 
and their fourth straight against the Vi
kings. Marysville coach Walt Braun, who 
had just earned his 300th victory, was 
devastated " orthern was awfully good, 
they were big and fast," he later stated. 

"My fnvont g, me wa th btg on 'dtn t 
PHHS. Bcmg m the stadmm w1th so many 
peopletherewa e tbn ,butthebe<>tpartof 
the gam , of cour , w wmmng! It made 
m ' proud to be P• rt of th • 'iOth anruversary 
gnm , whi h 1 d ftmt ly m thmg I 11 r 
member for th r t of m hf ' 

-Ccdn Evans ( '19) 

"My f \' nt m morv from thiS a n w. 
when we def atcd PHH 24-0 There' 
nothmg better m th world than bemg t 
Memonal <;t dtum ·w1th ,000 people ch r 
mg you and your t , m on ' 

-Rob Boyea ('99) 



F~ \R in h1s en•s, Scott Albert 
('ll<l) ~truggle~ to gam ~l>IDL' 

vard . I bert h.1d h tacl-:1 , h\ L' 
mterceptions, and two touch
downson the season. lieTL>ceived 
the honors ofbL•mg namL'd pl.1\ er 
of the gam tw1u -m tht.> h a 
Ford II game and m the \\'arren 
Cousmogame 

E
y~ to L'\"1' with the enemv, 
Chn' Damon ('9<l) prepare~ 

for the ne t plav ThL' tt•am 
dropped the game 1-24 "It was 
the worst game of our 'L'<l~on . \\'L' 
\\'l'ren't ment.lllj prep.1red We 
didn't show hO\\ thL•llu~k1e~ are 
known for pl.wm ',"commented 
!',lUI I'riL·s~ ('ll'l). 

T \ c.L~ ll up w1th an 
oppont>nt, Ben Bou her ('00} 

pu h h1swavthrough Thcteam 
con~I ted of 29 ruors, 27 JUniOr , 
and two sophomort'S. 11w man 
clgL•rs Wl'Te Tn•vor Dimon clnd 
Matt E.1ston . 

Willi his arm around Bobbv 
Ross, head coach of tht•l i· 

ons, Ste\l'n \'anSKkle ('()()) gets 
~orne msp1ring words "I thmk it 
was great that ( oac:h Ros~ took 
tim out of hts ..... hedule to come 
talk w1th us . He re,11Iv mfluencL-d 
our team to pl.w h,1rd for the rL"'t 
of the se,1son," ommentcd 
\'anS1 klc. 
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B ROU:lll down by a couple 
of Chca players, Jon Hastings 

('01) manage~ to hold onto the 
ball . "Footbalhsa good team sport 
that has a lot of contact I've been 
playing since my fifth grade flag 
football team," added Hastings. 
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~ ''Ill 1! f Jut! Hut!" At the line of scrimage, Matthew Len ·way ('01) 

and a than I lawley ('01) prepare for the snap from Mtchael 
Mikalakis ('01). The teamwork put together scored the Huskies their 
first wm of the season . They beat Utica 22-6. 

0 . ·the turf of Memorial Stadium, Scott Jamison 
('01) looks for an open recetver. An iron man, he 

was a dedicated player with great concentration and 
composure. Dedication was a mu t to make it through 
the year and never miss a game or prctice. 



"Football th year wa both th hard t and 
most fun thm that I have ever done The 
rea n bcmg 1 that orthern footb U IS im-
ply JU t th t' ' 

- cvm Balmski ('01) 

"I lik football becau 1t' exoting and fun 
My gr at t accompl' hment for the ason 
would be breaking the record of the m t 
rushing yards for a fr hman quart rback 
W1thallofourinjUri w d1dagood)Ob My 
favont gamewa agairutPHHS I redth 
first touchdown and led the team m ru hing 
We orcd 22 pomts in th third quarter to 
wm22-20." 

c MacArthur ('02) 

I 
t was a cool fall evening out on the 

orthem football field; sweat dripped 
down the player's faces . As the clock 

ticked down, the players of the JV football 
team began to feel the pride of their fir t 
win. 

A few weeks ago that would have 
s emed like an impossible ta k, but finally 
their hard work and perseverance had 
paid off. "The harde t aspect of the game 
for me was facing the fact that there was a 
chance we could lose," aid Matthew 
Jarvi ('01). They had just defeated Utica, 
one of the be t team in the Mac Red 
Conference. That started them on a well
de erved winning treak, winning two 
out of theirla t three game . Their la twin 
was the one they wanted the most, again t 
their rival PHHS. 

One thing that young Huskies looked 
forward to wa the opportunity to play at 
Memorial Stadium. "When I was younger 
I always wanted to play at the stadium 
under the light ," said Mike VanConant 
('01). VanConant and the re t of the JV 
football team got their chance when they 
met the Titans of Steven on. Even though 

I '\ class on a game day, Drew Malburg ('02) bal 
ancc academic and athletic . " I try to do mo t of 

my homework at school, because football is a lot of 
h~rd work, but I like it." 

they lost the game 24-37, the team wa 
happy that they got to play at Memorial 
Stadium. 

The fre hman team got off to a slow 
start, but after some rough games against 
orne out tandiing team , they managed 

to be victorious. The team pulled off an 
enlightening win against Warren 
Cou ino with a core of 6-0. "The ea on 
was pretty disapointing at first, then we 
started topickitupattheend. We had the 
potential, but we just couldn't do it," said 
Matt Eveningred ('01). 

They then proved their abilities to 
themselves and their rival chool PHHS 
when they came back from a 14 point 
deficit to win with a score of 22-20. All 
those wins came from the extraordinary 
efforts of player like Mike MacArthur 
who broke the freshman quarterback 
rushing record with 550 yards. 

Though the player were not com
pletely atisified with the 3-6 record they 
ended up with, they were determined to 
prove their abilitie to themselves and 
their coaches when they return next ea-
son. -Brandon Taylor 
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I t' ~the fourth quarter down bv a touch
down, and the Huskies have the ball. 
But its not the plav that the crowd in 

the bleachers hear, ifs the spirit of the 
cheerleaders! "H-U- -K-I-E-5, come on 
you Huskies go!" 

The best thing about cheerleading to 
katie Richards ('99) was " .. . supporting 
the team." And that was what all the 
members of the cheer teams did-gave 
u pport ot even the cold, damp weather 

could keep the girl from cheering on their 
cla smates. At the Marysville game in late 

ctober, the weather was only in the 40's, 
but the varsity cheerleaders were more 
than readv to hit the sideline of the Walt 
Braun Vikmg tadium. 'The crowd was 
o ahve and excited, it wa the perfect 

endingforourseason," exclaimedChri ·sy 
Lamont ('99) 

The girls dwered for all different rea
sons orne liked being the center of atten
tion at the football games, some did it to 
stay in shape, and others did it for the 
adrenaline rush that you get from being 
jolted into the air by a few of your team
mates Its so e citing -1 love to fly," 
stated Marcie Pollack ('99). But arisa 
Herbert ( 02) do •s it for a different reason. 
"I like being all together and how every
one respe ts one another." 

Instead of attending their usual camp 
in Pennsylvania, the varsity cheerleaders 
attended th • Universal heerleading As-
ociation amp, an elite camp on the 

University of Indiana campus, this past 
July. "We were us •d to bemg the best at 
our old camp, but at the elite camp we 
were far from the best. It was nonstop 
hard work all day long," added Melanie 
Hayes ('01 ). 

I front of a crowd at Men'lorial Sta
dn.tn1, Marg,1r •t I ,nvrencc ( ' ()())cheers 

on tl1l• JV football tcan1 . "C hecrl •,1ding is 
,1lot of h,1rd work, but it's also n ally fun . 
So in the •nd, all of the hard 'l.vork pa •s 
off." 

Being a member of a cheer team meant 
a lot of hard work and dedication. 'The 
be t game this year was again t PHH It 
brought our team do er together and all 
of our time pent practicing had paid off," 
tated JV cheerleader Je sica Jones ('01). 

The camp lasted for five days and the 
girls had regular cheer, dance, jump and 
tunt classes each day At the end of their 

!3 
tay, they were awarded Superior ribbons ~ 

and a trophy. ~ . .. 

O CCII! Showing their flexibility, Jennefer Reed ('02) and Kelly 
Reilly ('02) put pain on th fa •s of their audience as they 

p rform their splits. The splits and ba k handsprings w •re a couple 
of the requirements that cheerleaders needed to qualify for a spot on 
the squad . They also attend summer camps to expand their ability. 
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H l(;ll abov • the rest, Jennifer Scholtz 
('02) keeps h •r balan •. During th" 

mount, ·holtz kept very firm so that sh" 
could •nsure her safety. Also a f •w prayer~ 
ran through her mind . 



wrc>n c ('99) 

W ITH a smile on her face, hrissy Lamont ('99) 
dan es to the motions of the cheer. "The most 

memorable game ever has to be the Marysville game. 
The crowd was going crazy and the stadium was so 
alive and ex itt.•d, it was tht.' perfect ending." 

Fall Cheerleading 1 7 



I complete control, Billy Zgieb 
'00) heads down the field with 

an opponent right on his hl'l'ls . 
With a record of :'1-12-'i, the Hus
kies scored a total of25 goals dur
ing the season. They fimshed off 
the 1ac White Oi\ is ion in sixth 
place. 

0 a breakaway, Mousa Bahhur 
01) u.ses his tacti to bypa.'~ a 

player from the oppsomg team. The 
young Huskies dropped the game to 
Esienhowerwith a !<Ore of0-7. They 
finished the season 4-14-0. 

Sara Bugat IJ 

0 the green, Adam 
Hildebrandt ('01) lies flat after 

he gets caught up on the ball. Over 
thepastfiw. ns(1994-1998),the 
JV team has won 37 games, lost 34 
and tied five. They have also scored 
212goals, whiletheiropponentsonly 
scored 154. 
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-Andr w Roge ('99) 

"It wa r my game and ther wa mud 
all over the field, and on my hoe . I wa 
trymg tog tit off, o lfhcked my foot nd 
the mud htt kid from th oth r t am 
nght m the face" 

-Mtcha I Hcyboc>r ('99) 

'V our lungs burned and your legs 

I ~ched-you didn't think that you 
could run another step. The var

sity and JV soccer teams faced that chal

lenge in every game that they played in. 
The varsity team, with a record of 3-

12-5, had a busy season against some of 

the best teams m the area. "The competi

tion was tough. Our first three games were 
against the most reputable teams," com

mented oach Schneider. 
In order to wm the games effectively, 

the players needed the right knowledge 

and skills to beat the opposing team. "An

ticipating the play is one of the hardest 

things to do, but also the most important. 

Knowing when and where to move can 

win the game," stated James Hayes ( '99 ). 

with Paul Stevens ('99), received honor

able mention. 
To anticipate the play was also to fore

see the player ' actions. Teamwork al 

lowed the plays to run smoothly. "What I 

enjoyed most thi~ season was the way 

everyone played a a team. We accom

plished many goal , but our teamwork 

was the one we mo t improved on," aid 

Jon Eppley ('99). 

W 1 th a record of 4-14-0, the JV team 

had an equally challenging season. They 

overcame many obstacles and strength

ened their tactics and positioning. "I play 

left midtield, a difficult position becau-.e 

you have to be both offense and defense. 

You are constantly running to 1\.eep up 

with the play," stated hris Markel ('01 J 

Because oftheirtalent, Brian Gostinger Ne1ther team ended up with the record 

( '99) and am McCarthy ('00) were that they hoped to, but now the returning 

placed on the 1998 11-Blue Water Area players can look forward to improving 

Team. Jon pellburg ( '00) made the sec- next season. 

ond team and Tony Partipilo ('99), along - KtHe\ McCahe- Maro; Marf(aret Stone 

0 
DARIE 

0 \ ERI ,\1\.I~G his opponent, 
Keith Kemp ('99) force~ the 

ball down the field . The men de
feated Marys\ ille by a score of "i-
1. The team, who were didtrict 
champ~ in 1995 and 1996, a\'er
aged 1.25 goals, while their oppo
nent averaged 3.25 goals per 
game. 
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The cool breeze on your face, the 
golden un twinkling down on 
your back, the laughter of your 

teammates, the roar of the crowd, your 
parents cheering you on, all of these are 

pleasant memories that are shared by 
members of the women's cro s country 
team. M) favorite part of cross country i 

all of the good races and being with my 
team. B ing with my team is a lot of great 
fun becau e we are all so do e to each 
other," explained Laurie Keith ('01). 

The women finished out the sea on 
with a 5-2 record overall. Included was a 
15-41 victory over the cro stown rivals, 

the Big Reds of PHHS and a victory at the 
Marysville Invitational. This win marked 
their ixth con ecutive year to claim that 
title. "Another highlight of the eason 

would have to be the Oxford Invitational. 

H 
THES 

A FTER a tough meet, Jackie 
Young ('02) is on the re

ceiving end of <;orne inspiring 
words from Rachel Brown 
('99). For this being Coach 
Buhagiar' s last season, the girls 
wanted to make it memorable. 
They finished fourth in the Mac 
Red Division and second at 
reg1onals. 
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Only the top five runners' times are 
counted and we ended up placing sec
ond," stated Elizabeth Kelly ('02). 

The girls covered many long miles 
and logged many hours of physical fit
ness over the course of their sea on. "I 
liked the idea that at the end of the season 

I could tell people that I ran over 120 

miles! Getting in shape and having the 
ability to run four miles at a time was an 

awesome feeling," commented Elizabeth 
Derocha ('02}. 

All of the hard work and dedication to 

the sport paid off as the ladies took sec
ond place at the Regional meet. "Run

ning long distances is \ ery difficult, but 
it's greatto run with the team," remarked 
Heather Howard ('00). It's like the fa

mous saying goes, "no pain, no gain." 

"Thi year' eros country a n was really 
great We had a lot of great ra and f 11 hort 
of leagu champion hip Everyone got 

long very well and did a great JOb, mcludmg 
our coach. he helped make my four years 
ruruung awesom and I'm d to her 
rctlr ." 

- )ack1 Duchean ('99) 

gtvcs u a chance to compete agam t rurmers 
in the area who we do not normally run 
agamst This year I ran one of my best times 
and finished well mdivJdually, as well as 
helpmg our team firush f1rst for th ixth 
co utive year. This race was a lot of fun 
and extremely memorable." 

-Colleen Connolly ('99) 



AT the start of a race, K1mberly 
Carfore ('00) sets her pace. 

Out of the six invitationals, the 
ladies finished in the top fiw four 
times. They also finished eigh
teenth at states. 

BA1'G! At the sound of the gun, 
the ladies set off for their long, 

hard run. With almost a near fall, 
the Huskies won the meet 28-27. 
Overall, they finished 5-2. 

H fAD!. 'G straight for the 
shute, Katie Easton ('99) is 

happy to ee her run come to an 
end . With the help of Easton, the 
team won the Marysville lnnta
tional. That was their sixth year 
winning the meet. 
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WAR..\11'\(, up before a meet, 
Christian Prout ('()()) and 

Steve Card ('01) prepare for their 
run. With it being their last meet 
of the season, the men wanted to 
end with a bang. But their hopes 
faded as they were defeated 26-29 
by Romeo.· 
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F LAI on his back, Christian 
Buhagiar ('99) relaxes after a 

hard run. "I feel that the team was 
close this year, I'll miss everyone 
a lot," said Buhagiar. The ~lose 
kmt team ended winless with an 
0-7 record. 

IN sync with a Romeo opponent, 
Eric Vigrass ('99) focuses on the 

course. "This was a really fun sea
son. We didn't do well, but I 
learned a lot." 



'Them tm morabl m tth, tlwenttowa 
dunng my sophomor y , r, a t the Algonac 
lnVltahonal It ramcd all day long and the 
cour ~ wa mudd h Everyone w 
falling, 11 over the place. It wa a lot of fun ." 

ott Gilan ('99) 

" ro country w, , lot harder than what I 
had e pedcd it to be Ov rail, the ason for 
me personally wa a good on and a great 
experien ." 

- a than Henry ('02) 

Y 'lling hi lungs off was Mark Korff 
('99) as h' came down the hill at 
the Dan I fan ton Invitational. Korff 

knew that he had run a good, hard race 
and wa full of e. citement knowing it. f I 
had accomplished a personal goal, record
ing his best time ever, with a tim 'of 19:19. 
But brother a than Korff ('02) had a dif
ferent meet in mind. "Mv favorite meet 
was th 'Marysville Invitational, because I 
ran one of my best times there." 

~ 

ross country was a brutal sport that 
literally took one's breath away. It forced 
runners to set their own pace, stay fo
cused, concentrate, and face all different 
kinds of courses. For example, the 15th 
annual PHHS Invitational, \\'hich took 
place at Central Middle School, offered 
runners quite a challenge, because it was 
a wooded area, about 200 yards long, with 
some varied elevations. But that didn't 
pose a problem for Enc Vigrass ('99), 
Christian Buhagiar ('99), athan Korff 
('02), hristian Prout ('00), and cott Hill 

1 ~--------------------~ 

('Y9), who placed for the Hu kie . 
For some people, the cross country 

season was an aid, a way for them to tay 
in shape by representing their school in 

et another port. "I ran cro country 
because it was something to do. I didn't 
want to sit around during the fall and get 
all out of shape. Also it keeps me in shape 
for the baseball season in the pring," 
stated Scott Gilan ('99). 

All of the team members ended the 
season having some good memories that 
they will carry with them for the rest of 
their lives. "The greatest accomplish
ment for me was finishing in the top five 
varsity runners-it was a great feeling," 
added Matt Lozen ('02). For Christopher 
Bland ('99) it was the work and the 
people who made up the team. "The 
people on the team made it exciting, be
cause they helped push the rest of us to 
do better. The training we us 'd was fun, 
but at the same time difficult," said 
Bland. 

I great stride, Scott Hill ('99) is determined to 
ha\"e a good time for his fellow teammate~ "\1v 

year was a good onl'-1 ran thcbe~t I could. too." Th~ 
team finished ~e\·enth at the league meet held at 
Central Mtddll· School 
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'' HL' -.ho<.'h. hL' su\rL"''" Sten·n T<.lllander ('()()) opened -.Lormg <.m 
fd:-ru,u\' th ,,.., tlw llu-.ktc' dl'IL'<lk'<-i thL' !\1.u\'-.\'illL' \'ikmg-. c; 

The tt•am wa-. led b\ l•lpt.lin' Scott Allx-rt (' 9), Sten•n Fn·nmgrL'<i 
('<N), and Ttmoth R<.'PP'-'' h ('00). 

FOR< I ·c lu w.w to tlw net, 
R) .111 Sad uw ( 'lXll t m ... tu gl'l 

bv ,, Btg Rtd I hl' I Iusktt'' won 
th.1t g.1me<.n1 DL'(l'mb,•r I 7th\\ tth 
an I I -0 lOfl'. I on\ l'.utipilu ( '99) 
wa-. m net tor the I Iu-.k!l's. 

THE COMPETITI 0 

'' He shoots ... he scores'" That was 
the regular cry of the "Ice Dawg" 
fans crowded around that cold 

McMorran Panlian Arena as yet another 
puck slipped past the goalie for the oppos
ing team. Just missing the semi-finals with 
a blink of the eye the year before, the team 
wanted to come back with a vengeance. 

As they stepped out on that familiar ice 
for the first time, >vith a plentiful amount 
of fans, full of support and encourage
ment backing them up, they were ready 
for anything. 

Their strong team unity kept the "Ice 
Dawgs" bound together and on the road 
headed to success. "The team got along 
very well. We had a lot of fun and worked 
great together. Hockey was a \\'ay for me 
to bond with the other player ," com
mented Matthew Eveningred ('02), one of 
the two freshmen on the team. 

ot only did they have unity during 
the first game, but they also skated away 
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with a win on their hands. They had de
feated Livonia Churchill on aturday, 

0\ember 21, with a score of 5-1. 
Pumped up and raring to go, the "Ice 

Dawgs" were more than eager to unleash 
their power over the Big Reds of PHHS. 
Their first chance occurred early in the 
season, during the Thanksgiving tourna
ment. They were just commg off a 4-5 
overtime loss to Grosse Pointe orth and 
were looking for someone to push 
around. The B1g Reds were an easy mark 
for the Huskies as they iced them 10-0. The 
Huskies beat up on their crosstown rivals 
two more time , kating by th' Big Reds 
with scores of 11-0 and 11-1. 

The season was a successful one, as 
they posted a nine-game winning streak 
with puck after puck slipping past the 
opposing goahe. "Playing in front of all 
my friends from school was the most ex
citing part of playing hockey this year," 
shared cott Edie ('00). 
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Duke ampbdl ( 00) 

"I hk the f, t P• c of hock y, and playmg 11 
IS a lot of fun . My favonte game wa the 
quarter fmal one from last ason We played 
Marquett , who wa ranked number one m 
the state. We beat them and went on to the 
enufmal ." 

-T1moth Roppo h ('00) 



8 1·111 l>tlwnet,lonyl'.utipJio(''l'l)wntrol tlw 
pu< k until ,1 teamm.1te come to rctrwve 11 In a 

heartbre.1kmg lo s to M1dland Dow, 3-2m double 
m·ertimt•, the lluskll' hopt of a Rt•gmnal btlefaded 
awa\' J'heyendt'CI tht•lr eason w1th a 21-4-2 rc ord. 

B A I'll I '(,for the puck, Scott 
l·d1e ('()())manages to wm the 

fateoff With a 12-0 ore over 
l,ap('('r We t aftt·r merely two pt'

nod of play, the Ice Dawgs rt'
claimed their di!>tnct title. "We 
havt• won d1stncts for five year~ 
now," tated Coach Daryl 
\1c 1rrel 

A I the drop of the puck, Ryan 
M Pherson ('01) stru gle.., to 

nd 1t to .1 tt•ammate "To win a 
faceoff you need tlming,accura y 
, nd trength," stated McPher-,on. 
Ryan wa one of the three '><>pho
morc on the team. 
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W III!F 
look

Ing at the 
cheenng audi
ence, And rea 
urt1~ {'01) 

kl'ep~ hl'r bal
ance at the top 
of a mount. 
"It's so much 
fun. !low gl't
ting the crowd 
involved at 
gaml'-.," ~taiL>d 
teammate Sa
r,lh Ke1th ('02). 



"I hkt.: chc nng bccau it i fun and mt rest
mg. I ha\e only bet-n chccrlc, dmg for one 
erne tcr, the ba ketball ason My favontc 

gam that I cheered t would ha~c to beth 
gam a amst PHH') 

-Tara Foerster ('02) 

There was a minutl' ldt on the clock, 
the Huskies were trailing by two 
points. The crowd was on edge and 

full of anticipation. With the call of a time 
out, the Husky cheerleader ran onto the 
floor to lead the jam pack •d crowd of fans 
in a cheer. When the buzzer rang, the 
cheerleaders went back to the sidelines 
with high hopes of their team winnmg the 
game. 

At the last second a Husky player stole 
the ball and drove down the court for the 
winmng basket. The crowd \'\'as on their 
fe t, wild and full of e citement. Husky 
cheerleaders took to the court again, this 
time to celebrate their victory. 

Cheerleaders were present at every 
home game, and they hit the road with the 
team for away games. They brought out 
the wildness in the crowds and spread 
I Iusky spirit throughout the gymnasium. 
They kept the crowd alive and into the 
games. 

The cheerleaders did not just show up 

u 

at game and cheer, they pent many hour 
after school practicing their cheer and 
moves. After the basi were learned, 
~tunt , mounts and jump \'\'ere added to 
the routine . "It take a lot of work and 
dedication to be a chLerleader, but in the 
end it i definitely worth it," added arah 
Keith ('02). 

Teamwork played a very important a -
pect of cheerleading. Without teamwork 
the cheer teams would never have been 
together and in p •rfect rhythm for every 
cheer. Thb thought was expressed by 
freshman cheerleader Lisa Arnold, "I re
ally enjoy cheerleading b ~a use you work 
as a team and the work is easier b" a use I 
have my fnends w1th me." The cheer teams 
worked hard as,, team to be their best and 
to stay in sync. 

Cheerleaders played a vital part of the 
Husky hoop action. They led the crowd in 
cheers, encouraged the teams and helped 
to fill the gymnasium with school spirit 
and Husky pride. 

UP THE CROWD 

H \RD at work,Lt'>a Arnold ('02) concentrate~ 
on her work. Cheerleader., had to learn hO\\ to 

balance both .1cadem1C'> and ,1thlettc~ to "lllCL'L-d 
during the sea,on. 

Wllll,1 timeout in L'lfed, mcmb~r~llfthc \', rstty 
cheer team perform an enthua.,llc cheer for 

the fans in thL• Jampa kL•d bleacher .... ThL•tr perfor
mancL' kept the.1udtcn e.1ttenhveand intotheg.1mL' 
The \·ar,Jt\' .,quad con..,t ... tL-d of 1:::; prJ.... 
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S t I II (. thl• 1:>.111 h•gh, ~l·nalr !'am llo ~ll' hopl·~ 
her teammate \\,ll han• ,1 •ood ~pike. Thl• tl·am 

unll·a~hl•d the1r pO\\ er as thl'\ won their d•~tnd 
with l'i-2and I 'i-~ snlrl• ... on•r And11'r lhv. Th.1t w,lS 
thl'lr ll'nth tinw wmnmg thl•lltll'll1 tlw past II n•.1r~. 

THEIR WAY 

0 ne word could come to mind when 
thinking about the varsity volley
ball team-intensity. Members of 

the team always played with extreme ef
fort, deep concentration and a true pas
Sion for the sport. It did not matter what 
the score was, or who was winning, they 
always maintained that same level of in
tensity that they were known for. 

The team had a dominating season right 
from the start, with a few minor setbacks. 
The loss of some key players who had 
graduated was a big concern, but there 
wa not any problem \Vith finding new 
players to fill their shoes and those empty 
spot on the roster. This made the season 
a learning experience as well as a competi
tive one. 

"Being a sophomore on two varsity 
teams (ba ketball and volleyball) was ~ 
great honor. As one of the youngest mem
bers on the volleyball team, people ex
p cted a lot from me, but I was up to the 
challenge," commented Joanna Olmstead 
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('01 ). The team was composed of two 
sophomores, s1x junwrs and four seniors. 

As well as many new players, there 
was also a new coach. Mr Ronald Davey 
had returned to coaching The team agreed 
that he was a perfect example of what a 
great coach should be-dedicated, 
hardworking, and determined. 

With the help and guidance of Coach 
Davey and Assistant Coach Rodger 
Adolph, the team persevered and played 
some strong, hard volleyball that the team 
was known for. · 

With "paw of power," the team re
claimed their tenth district title in the past 
eleven years. The Huskies' home court 
advantage led them to 15-2,15-5 semifinal 
scores over L'Anse Creuse, sending them 
straight to the finals, where they then 
flattened Anchor Bay 15-2, 15-3. At 
regionals, the Huskies were knocked out 
of play a they were defeated by Romeo 
10-15, 15-10, 15-4."1 was really pleased 
with the girls," stated Coach Ron Davey. 

~rrstv Numr 

"' haw really en)O ed volleyball th1 year 
The coach were great and the team m m 
hers were\ ery supporllve One of m favor 
1te g. me Wcl when we played o well 
'gamstPortage orth m Theywereanawe
some team and \\ fought hard th who! 
llme and never ga\~ up. We lo t, but our 
performance wa e cellent ' 

-Corey Allen ('()()) 

"I have been playmg volleyball for five years 
now. I like the port because 1t keeps me m 
hape and 1t is whole lot of fun." 

-Amber Waters ( 00) 



W !Til the ball Ill sight, 
arah I'artipilo ('tll) s •h 

high lor ll'ammate '1.1l'llssa 
Reynolds ( 'OOl. Thl' team won 
tht• match against tlw Big Rl'ds ot 
PIn IS Ill two games. Tht• Sl'Orl'S 
were 15-10 and 1'i-10. 

GOJ.'(, over the Ill' t plav, 
oach Ron 0,1\TV t.1lb to 

hiS team. Coach Oa\·ev had bL't'n 
coaching for over 20 yl'ars hl' 
wacht•d basebalL softball, cross 
wuntrv, hockey and n>lkyb.lll 

Fe>< l ';II) on thl' hall, Sta y hock ('99) 1 m 
po 11lon for tlw hump. "l'n·playt-d forf1\cyear 

and I t'nJoV playmg hccausl' It IS so compclltrvc Wl' 
han• had ,1 lot of fun lhi year and our tC'~1m h,l 

become good fnt·nds," add~·d <;chock. 

UP oft thL' court, '1.1l'hssa Rl'ynolds ('()()) spikt's 
the ball. Reynolds played vars~ty basketball 

and vollevball . "11.1v mom was \·ery sports onentL-d, 
so she mfluenn·d me a lot," o,tated Rc nulds_ 
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'' "- k butt!" BeforL' thL' game, 
mLmbL·rs ot the)\' volleyball 

team gather on the court to pump 
each other up. The ''kiCk butt" 
ch~ r was JUst one of the man ' 
creative cheers that the tL'am had 
to keep the game ahve. 

T II F pressure 1s on ,1s Kah 
Baves ('02) <111d drienne 

'1ckle.., ('021 prepare for the op
posing team's serve. Playing on 
the h<1me court was always a plus 
forthL'gJrls.ltgan·them the sense 
that thl' whole school was behmd 
them. 
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U I' to blo.:k a ~pike, membL·r~ of the )\' team 
work togl'lhL·r. They \\'(>n th.11 match .1gairbl 

Chlppl'Wil \'alkv Tlw tL·.lm wnsi-tL•d ot 12 opho
more~ and tV'>O freshmen 



"Volle ball• a qUI k movmg game-1 hke 
, II of the monng. M1ddlc hoot volleyball 
\\a verv bormg, ~omp red to h1gh hool 
H1gh hooh ollL•yb. l11s way more challcn 
m .md hm" 

"M favonte p rt of\ olleyballlS \\hen the 
ore i 13 to 14, your team lS up and you go 

in and crv the game pomt to beat 
Marysv1llc That wa mv favontc game l 
have been plavmg voll yball mce I wa in 
th c\ enth grade." 

-Kcll ole ('01) 

' ' Let's go H uskies!" The JV 
volleyball team ,.,·as a very upbeat 
and encouraging team. All that en

couragement really helped them play to
gether on the court. 

"Our most exciting game would be 
ag.1inst Marysville. Even though we lost, 
they kept us on our toes and we fought 
hard," explained Katie Beck ('01 ). Those 
girls had many excitmg games and tour
naments. Out of four tournaments they 
brought home three first place trophies 
and a second place one. 

The J volleyball coach, Mr. Derek 
Arena, had been with most of the girls for 
two years. Previously he was the fresh
man coach. "Mr. Arena 1s awesome, pa
tient, encouraging and always positive. 
He's e actly what we needed to accom
plish a successful season," commented 

arly Gerstenb 'rger ('01) Members of 
the team said that they felt privileged to 
have such a great coach. He was not too 
strict, yet he did not gi\·e the girls time to 
slack off. Mr. Arena really loved volley-

H l'l)l)[ FD togcthcr, the)\' volleyball tcam gOt>~ 
OH'r thcir ~tratL'gy. The team wa~ co,lChL•d by 

Mr. DcrL•J..; Arena They wcrc m.:magcd by Dand 
Zckmxk ('DOl and jordan Robin~on ('01>. 

ball and enjoyed working with every girl 
individually and with the team as a whole. 

"Come on girls, you can do it." Another 
upbeat team was the freshman volleyball 
team, coached by Mr. and Mrs. DeLong. 
Mrs. DeLong ahvaysencouraged her team 
to shine and do their best. Stephanie 
McDaniel ('02) said, "I really like her be
cause she knows a lot about volleyball and 
helps everyone improve their game." Mrs. 
D 'Long was the varsity coach at Cardinal 
Mooney before coming to orthern. She 
had a lot of e perience and helped every 
girl improve her personal record. 

"I think our most exciting game had to 
be the one against Marysville. They have 
a very good program and ,.,..e wanted re
venge from the basketball season. It was a 
close and intense game, but we came out 
on top," explained Kelly Knust ('02). 

Both teams played solid season and 
definitely had a lot to be proud of. 

"""'lofnmd 
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'' Ready in tlw stands, ready on the 
floor, calling all teams, who wants 
it more?" The competitive cheer 

team-that's who! Since o\·ember they 
had spent countless hours trying to create 
and perfect just the right cheers to get 
them first place fimshes. 

Of course, things weren't always seri
ous at practices-the ·certainly had their 
share of laughs. From Tessa Lawrence's 
('99) day-after-day silliness toGma Fusco's 
('01) creati\ I tV, there was never a dull 
moment. ':r ou could always count on 

oach Enn McLauglin screaming 
kaJokes" ever) time assie McLaughlin 

( 01) twisted into another mount oach 
tacy Hamann got in on the fun b\ mak

mg remarks about "God's gn.:en earth," 
Jessica Hiller ('01) \\as teased for her huge 
shorts, and Melanie Hayes ('99) for her 
funky arms. Katie RIChard ('99) bright
ened up the practices with her famous 
"M-A-M-A-R-M-A-R-Y-5." Jenni Coon's 
('99) loud voice and Alysia pencer's ('99) 
back tuck at the Lake Orion competition 
were always good for a laugh. Patrice 
,rady ('01) and Rebecca oulter ('00) 

made everyone Ia ugh by domg 'The Hop" 
before every competition, and Christa 

RILhert's ('99) big smilL' wasn't always 
mnocent. 

Tht: team didn't h,WL' all fun ,1nd 
games- when they worked, they did it 
until everything was perk•d. Their hard 
work paid off as they c,m1l' honw happ_ 
from all of their compl'litions, whether it 
was first or fifth place. 

After the second annualllusky hwita
tional, where the comp •titive cheer team 
took first place, they moved on to Utica 
High School. Things went wdl there as 
the\ Lame home with a second place tro
ph\ Marine City came up ne:xt and they 
swept the comp 'tition by over 0 points. 
But in Lake Orion things didn't go the 
Huskies' wa\, as they brought home a 
fifth place finish. Also, for the first time 
ever, orthern hosted Regwnals. 

The competitive cheer team really 
hdped chcerleading to be proven as a 
sport bv gaming the respect of the student 
bodv " heerleading is much more than 
JUSt dappmg your hands," stated Rebec a 
Coulter ('00). In the years that follow, 
cheerleading would surely become stron
ger and stronger. 

- :>hauua Dt>tllfCIIU'Orllz 

S PR,\ WI.FD out on the mat, the competitive cheer team po-.cs with 
their fir!>t place trophy. The team was coached by Mr-. . Stacy 

Hamann and Ms. Erin McLaughlin. St. Cla1r followl'd the llusJ...ie by 
claiming sL>cond place, and Algonac snatched third at the llu-.ky 
Inv1tahonal. 
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S IIIF at thl'll po 1t1ons, mt·mbl'r~ of tht• tht·t·r 
tt\1111 \\'.lit to t,lkt• tlw fl1>or. I o maJ...t• tlw hnw 

p.1s-., membt·rsof tlw otlwr tt',Hlh shouted t•nu>urag
ing dwl'rs to lwlp J...t'l'P tlw waiting tt•.lm c,1lrn I he 
~l]lt.ld rtlllsi"h•d of I H g1rls 

W illi blue anti gold balloon-. above their 
heads, tht•Ir ht•arts rJce Js the wmners art• 

n•atl off. Tht• tt•,lm -.houtetl chanb and v1sitl'd w1th 
old teammates. " I know th,lt this i-. one thmg l will 
m1-.s," stated Shauna Donnenworth ('99) . 



"Th tlunglhkemostabout h nn ssg mg 
tothecompehllonsand howmgyourability 
to th crowd and judg . My fa" onte part of 
ch nng IS flymg 1 hke bt."lll able to th 
crowd from , d1ffcrent angl I !so hk try
ing new mount ." 

-Patri e Grady ('01) 

I · the .Hr a« 1c Mel a ugh lin ('01), Patrice 
Grady ('01 ), and :\1arcic Pollock('~~~ perfect their 

mounh. Steadv hands ll•d them to their tirst place 
fini~h at the llu kv lnnt.1tlonal. It was thl' second 
n·ar that orthcm hosted the c\·ent. 
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A RlH [) h1~ opptHWnh 
~l"-'' Ter•\ \hiler ("<N) ,b hl' 

dri\es tn tlw ht><.lp. \hlll'f kd ,111 
snlres 1\ tth 1 pomh .b thev 
ddeatl'd tlw Tars of nchor Ba\ 
'i<l-40. "I han• Pl'l'n pl,1\ mg for 
mv schr•.ll sinu.' I 1\ ib m ll•nth 
~r.1de, .1nd am msptred to ~d 
P<·tter," .1ddl'<.l \hiler TheM. C. 
\ \'httc Dtnsllm 1->asketl">allul,Khl·' 
sl'll>ctl'd Milkr to the ehll' list of 
baskdball plawrs for the <lS-44 
st'astm. \tilll'r awra~l>d I 'i.S pp~ 
,md 1\ as thell',1m'ssc--cond 1l'.1ding 
rt'Pclunder. Scott jamtson ('Oil, 
who was tht' tt'am's lt.'adin' 
rl'Plltmlkr was ~1\.l'n hnnorabll• 
ml·ntion. 

S l RROl LH D b\ chl't'r
leaders Rob Carson ('':N) runs 

down to hb te.1mmates ,)s hts 
name is read off "I was honored 
that m\' pt'l'fS sdectl>d me as a 
capable ll•aderon the fltx1r I reallv 
enjowd l">l·m' m\·oln'<.i with team 
deCisiOns and ~ettin~ to 
commumcak' with the coache~," 
commented Car on. 

B '\ P \'>'>I (, an opponent, 
Thomas Cr<1nt ('99) sets up a 

play. The lluskw" outscored 
Gro~se Pointe South 21-10 m the 
third quarter to cut a 22 point 
deficit to 10, but the Blue Devils 
regrouped m the fourth to claim a 
64-46 victon·. Robert Car.,on ('99) 
led the ~coring with 12, \Vade 
Dahlke ('99) added 9, while Tcrrv 
Miller ('99) chipped m . In the 
fir~! round of districb, the Huski~ 
were defeated by the Big Reds of 
Chippewa \'alley 62-47. 
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' Mv f vonte am • wa Cl,ur 
be , u we had to com ba ka , te. m t \Hn 
We pl.1ycd \'lth a lot of emotlon. l've pia) cd 
(b, sketball) for as long 1 can r member 
I've Jll t always h cd b ketball bee u you 
can compete or plav by our If " 

Scott Jam1 on ('01) 

a fL•w mor •." 
-Jeremy Marzka ( 99) 

urious .1nd intense wer • just two 
of the words used to des ribe th' 
varsitv ba ketball team. Their fast 

pace, aggressive, in-your-face edge 
amazed fans at all of their games. "For the 
most part Wl' really concentrated on our 
defense. Early in the year you could tell 
""'·e struggled, but as the year went on our 
defense improvL•d a lot," admitted hris 
Deem ('00). 

Fired up and seeking revenge, the team 
took to the court on Thursday, F •bruary 
19, against cross town ri\·al PHH . In their 
first me •ting PHI I had rallied in the final 
minutes to pull off a 58-S6 victory. That 
game, set to be hosted at home, was 
transfered to PI fH due to a leakv roof. 

The home wurt advantage proved to 
be the deciding factor as the Huskies eased 
by the Big Reds 6H-SS. "This was a good 
win for us . There was the re\·enge factor 
and we finally had the killer mstinct," 
added lltlCh Dan I I anton. 

Despite some early troubles at the foul 
line, the Huskies led .32-26 at the half. "We 
improved by cutting down on turnover 
and by making fewer mental mistakes. 
We also came together as a team," said 

Brian Lumpford ('00) . 
The Big Reds grabbed their second lead 

of the night in the third quarter, 3 - 6. 
They had not been ahead since th' first 
two minutes of play. But 1 ' orthern 
retaliated with a 7-0 run. Scott Jamison 
('01) hit a three pointer, and Ale. Brown 
('01) put up a pair of layups to put the 
I Iuskies back in front for good . 

The game was on the line as Tom Grant 
('99) was fouled four times in the final 
minutes of play. Grant wa 9 of 12 and the 
team was 19 of 23 at the line. It proved to 
b •a nightofrecordsasGrantseta personal 
game high of 17 points. Terry Miller ('99) 
added 16, Jamison had 13, and Jeremy 
Marzka ('99) chipped in nine. Both Miller 
and Jamison brought down a career high 
of 13 rebounds. "It was nice to finallv hold 
onto a lead late in the game," stated Grant. 

The Huskies dtdn't pull off the type of 
season that they had hoped for, but still 
had fun along the way, friendships 
appeared and memories \veremade "Our 
team did well this season. Our record 
doesn't show our true abilities. We came 
together and finished strong," commented 
Tom Burnell ('00). 

' ' (.l 1 out of my wav," 1~ the 
L' pre~sion on Kenn Kemp's 

('99) face c1S he he,1ds for the 
bask.et. "I would definite!\' have 
to -.a\ that football ism · fan>ritL' 
spo;t to participate in . The 
companionship and memorie~ 
that vou mak.e on and oft the iicld 
Lannot compare to any other 
sport ," commenll'd Kemp. Kemp, 
Rob ar,.,on ('49)andTerr) \hiler 
('49) were the team's tn-captams. 
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T heir leg~ aclll'd and their lung~ 
burned, but for ,1nother wm, thev 
d1dn'tLare. That was how it seemed 

for the JV ba~ketball team. Their season 
hMi been going gre,1t, L'VL'n with two of the 
prenous year's best players being moved 
up to the varsity team. But early in the 
season, fate brought upon a tragic occur
rence when one of their most loved play
ers died on e\\ \ear's E\"l'. 

s they steppcd out on that familiar 
court, a -;tate of heartache and sadne~s 
was wntten all over their face-; as they 
held a moment of silence for W\ att luis
top her Walker The team\\ as de\ astated, 
and their dreams'' ere crushed. To honor 
their friend and teammate, they all had his 
number and initials sewn on their shorts. 

The team came together and d1d their 
be t for the rest of the season, for Wvatt's 
sake I thmk \\<vatt'-; death was more of 
an msp1rahon for u-; to play our hardest, 
becau<>e that's how he would have 
wanted it. We JUst got together as a team 
and decided '' e were going to do 1t for 
him," commented Andy Marzka ('01). 

The freshman team came out strong at 

the beginning of their SL'ason and contin
ued to do well throughout tlw L'ntir' s •a
son. "All of our hard work p.1id oft and we 
realized that winnmg was better than los
ing," commented Martin Doorn ('02). 

The team also shm·ved character with 
their man ·come-from-behind wms We 
did better than we ever e p •cted o one 
thought we would do as well as we did," 
added Bill aeed ('02). The freshman team 
also had many plavers who showed great 
pmse while under pressure situations. 
One such player \\as Vincent Ladesma 
('02), who made many -;hots to give the 
team a fe\\ wms in the first half of the 
season. But of course the whole team 
made the season possible. 

nly one thing remained in the way of 
the freshmen team's happiness-6:00 
A.M. practiCes! 'Freshmen basketball 
isn't that much different from middle 
school basketball, but you run a lot more 
in h1gh school. I didn't really like going to 
practice at 6:00 even morning, but once l 
got there I always had fun," said Pat 
ML ash ('02). 

Rra11don Tayl<'r/Marv Mat aret ~tone 

ULLI 
THROUGH 

F OCl' SED on the ba ket, 
Da\'e 1orden ('01) dnve to 

the hoop. The team dropped the 
game .t9- 'i to Gro,se Pointe 
South . "I think that the harde~t 
game is basketball, becau~e you 
have to do a lot of things at one 
time," added Morden 

206 JV /Freshman Men's Basketball 

"lthoughtth tourt amgot longpr ttyweU 
th1 a n e\ en though one of our team
mate d1 d m a nowmob!le accident." 

Greg Graham ('01) 



UP lor a l;n-up, Chrt~ 'L•chJta 
('02) Jump~ for a b.l~kd. "lligh 

~chool ball ts harder, and more 
runnm i mvolnd compared to 
middll' ~ch(><.)l ball, ,1nd vou han~ 
to get up.1t o:OO A. 1. Mv f,l\·onte 
memory wa~ when I formally 
stdrtl•d agamst Fr.1Sl'r," stated 

'echttd. 

THROL (,II ht~ legs g(>t.'~ thl• 
ball as jon II,1Stm ·~ ('01) tm·~ 

to outmaneu\·er an opponl'nt. 
Manv of the p1.1yl'rs parhopatL•d 
m ..,port theor • class dail to hl'lp 
thl•m tmpro\'l• thL•tr tLchmque 
and quality of plav. Thev Jlso 
lifted weighh to butld thl'm~l·h l'S 
up for the sl'ason 

H l IHH ~ D together, the )\' 
pl.wer~gi\·eeachoth rala~t 

mmuh.• F 'P talk. \\' •att Christo
pher Walker ('01 ), a member of 
thl•team, p.lS~L.J awavon Decem
bL·r 31 dunng ,1 snowmobile aco
dent. 111L' guys pulled together 
and n'grouped the rest of the sea 
o,on to \\ m lor W ·att. "It's been 
hard, but we wanted ,1 wmnmg 
eJ~on, ~o I guess that kept u~ 

f<xusLd," ~atd K le \\'hvmer('Ol ). 
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A (,(,RF'>'>I\ U Y holding hi~ opponent, Jo~h 
Gierman ( 01) trie~ to turn him owr. The rekreL' 

looked on, prepared to make the count. With thL· 
team cheering him on Gterman won thL• match. 

P l r·1 IT\(, pre~surL' on hi~ opponent, jeffrey 
Dalrvmple('99)work~fora pin . Dalrymple won 

the match by ma)Or decision. The scorL' was 10-2. 

208 Wrestling 

LOOK! C rn tlw L'Ve of hts 
oppnnent, 'v1,1tthew Easton 

('9<!) focuses on his match. Easton 
won the match by pomts. "I want 
to say thanks to thL• people who 
helped me thts season to get bl'l· 
ter at wrestling," stall'd Easton 



SLAMMI 

With nine var ity po itions open 
this se.1~on, the "Mnt Dawg~" 
knew thc1t thev would have to 

face a tough sea on of r~building. Their 
pL'rt 'ption wa'> orred a they fini..,hed 
with a wmning duel meet rL' ord of 10-5-
1. "For tlw level of L' p •rience that they 
(the wn: tier'>) h.Ki coming in this ·ear, 
the team wrbtled e tremely well," stated 

oath 1ikL• Ham.mn. 
The beginnmg wre..,tler'> were more 

than readv and willing to get the opportu
nitv to t<lkL' the pl.Ke of tlll' nior who 
ha~i left last vear. And with some verv 
tough .,tate ;anked teams tlwy got th~ 
chance to pro\·e that they could handle the 
challenge. 

During the course of their brutal sea
son, tlw Huskie.., met up with Romeo, 
who were rankL•d eighth in the state, and 
Warren Lincoln, who were ranked eighth 
in Division Two.md only lost by one point 

each time. Later on in the course of the 
... ea on, the team wrestled Mt. lemens, 
\\'ho were ranked fifth in the tate, and 
tied them in a nerve\'·:racking3Y-19 match. 

A~ the sea~on drew near the t•nd, the 
wre~tler \\'ere drawn together. The team 
was rL•allv more of an extended family for 
mo..,t of the Mat Dawgs. "We were a r~ally 
clo~e team-being close helped us get 
through the season with good friends to 
support us," stated Jeffrey Dalrymple ('99). 

With an 11-5-1 record,theHuskieswent 
into districts with their heads held high to 
meet PHH . With much surprbe they 
ended in a 3 -31 tie, but the Huskies won 
as thev had four pins while PHHS only 
had t~vo. In regional action orthern 
wrestled past L'Anse reuse witha-l -2-l 
score. 'ext up was Roseville who put up 
more of a '>truggle, defeating the Huskies 
60-9. 

W illi ,1 lirm hold on hh 
oppon<•nt, D.n 1d Taggart 

{ {)()) \\,mh l1> get ,1 pin. 1 a •gar! 
lo~tthe match b,• il ~ ore of h-14 
Tht> m, tch tuok pin eon Januan 
:!1 ~t. 
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"Third ba e i , 
fun po~ition to 

pia •. You ha\ c to 
b readv for h,1rd 

shot and h, \ e 
a quick glov~e." 
Meh a Kookier 

('00) 

"The bi ~gest thrill 
wa.., a double 

header sweep of 
Mary. ville. The 

worst moment was 
losing two tough 

games again.st 
Chippewa aile " 

Coach 
Rodger Adolph 

"I learned to be 
supportive of my 

team even when we 
sometimes d1dn't 
all play our b t. 
When we got our 
team pirit up we 
were unbeatable!" 

Theresa Laeder 
('01) 
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Varsi ty oftball - Front Row : Bn.mrw o~wald, knnrkr l',llm.llL'L'r, Angl'la '1oon•, \1idwlle 
Krnncy. econd Row C::,t,llL'\ L'\\'111,111, l.urr,l '1.1tzk.1.Irnds.n CL·rstl'nbL'rgL•r, \h•liss,l KPulkL'T, 
Annl'IIL' Sp.nr Back Row: (o,~rh '\1.n\ K.n B,lnbL'<lU, !\1.lurL'L'n t.r,1dv, h-l.mrL' \\,1grwr, 
K,1thanrw \1urphv \~~t. loach Watt. (l'holll b\· \1r. Ru~' \\',lido) 

Junror \1 a rs rt y oftball - Front Row: Kl'lh· llarri,, ( orL' Allen, <;.H,lh LadL•n,ack, lAHnL'Il 
<;m,th econd Row Jarme Sm1th, K.1thenrw \\'cller, Andn',l c,tle, ,\utumn l L'i.llkL', \h•lrss.l 
Dr'' Back Row: (oach Ron D.nev, \kgan l ll<h, K.1lle \1ol'llL•r, jacqudmc Kmnl'\, 
Hmther Denne), Co.1 h l'odger Adolph. <Photn b\ \1r. l{u s W,1ldo) 

Freshmen oftba ll - Front Row: Iamme Orrell, atahe Dil\ rs, ThL'rL>s< 1 ... eder, Kathken unn. 
Second Row: Kelh Denne), Kn~tv unn, Irs.1 \1o[m,no, r\lhson ZIL'lke, Courtne\ D<><:k. Back 
Row: oach Kri' Stewart, Ale b ChrL konoskr, Rheannon ( .erlach, JP,lllna Olm,ll'ad, sst. ( o.1 h 
Phil (,rkb.uto. (Photo bv \1r Ru s Waldo) 
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Var~ity Ba~eball - rront Row: Kvle llustt•l<, Br.1d Btsnl'tt, Andrew Whtle, Con•v 
( hnstoplwr Damon, j.1son Moon• Second Row: I rev or Wt•ston, Dougl.1s \', lll'r, I homa C.r.1nt, 
Dukt• lampbt•ll, lerrv 1tll<•r, ndnw Balmskt, Ryan llustek Back Row: A st ( o, h l<•rry 
J),wt , \1ark Korlt, <;cott ( ,il.ln, \l.1ttlww l~<·vnolds, Lee aplm, \1ark Dwver, ( uilrh I om\\ tlson. 
(J'hoto by Mr Russ \'\!,lido) 

Junior Varsity Ba~eball - f'ront Row: John Kort.1s, Kt•vm ,leilson, 1 holas I mst, Rulwrt 
Bou her, Umstopher tcphl·n . econd Row: Ryan 1C' IL ey Kctth Dilntel \alter, hn • 
topher DL>em, Jo..,cph Jlu..,tck, Jonathan ll,1stmg,.,, Back Row loach D•nms D\"\\CT, Bnan 
w.uner, Jilek Mohnaro, a than 11.1\\ ll'\', C\ tn \1oort.', C::,tl l 1 hul.lnl', Jason l.rccn (l'hoto 
b 1r Ru s W.tldo) 

Th.n er, Rllhard \lorn..,<•n, Ke\ tn Balm..,kt econd Row: I'atnck Bnl\\ n, ntll(ln\ I'L•eJ, C r,ltg 
ca ... •.;ad 'C::,te\·('n Forbt· .... lAH\ r('t1(L' \1osunk (hark ... lr•ol<, \tatthL'W Con7d IL'"'· Back Row: h•hn 
/Am ncr, St:·ott f, nu on, l·nl< l arp<•, Ad,lm \\•nH kt•, l ,lttht'\\ lent•\\',1\, Dcrt•k l'nutt, ( ,,~ h 
Robert Durl'ck.1 (I'hoto bv \lr Ru..,.., \\'ald<•l 

"Teamwork played 
a major role in how 
well our team did m 

all of our gam 
Ourb t gam 

were a direct r 
of the enhre team 
working tog ther 

and upporting each 
other." Mark Korff 

('99) 

"I think playin 7or 
o games wa the 

bigge t e p rien 
I've had. I wa glad I 

had th chance to 
play up a level." }o" 

Hu tek ('01) 

"I think that the t 'P 
of teamwork that 
our team had wa 

different than most, 
we goofed around as 

a group but that's 
what kept U!' to

gether." AJ 
Armbruster ('01) 
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"The mO!-.t e citing 
thing about cross 
country was the 

pa1pl on the team, 
b cause they helped 
push the rest of us 

to do better." 
Christopher Bland 

('99) 

"This year our team 
was without a tew 
key member-., but 
we still did a good 
job and completed 
our ea. on." James 

Palmateer ('00) 

212 Sports Mini-Mag 

'\1en's Cross Country-Front Row: krmain Munn•, ath.1n <..rL'en, :l.c1Chl'rV Prout, J.Kob 
Oratf'll econd Row: xott lit I ll>L·IL·ong. Andre\\ B.llo •h. (. hn~tophL•r Bl.lnd, ( hn !tan Prout, 
S...·,m (J... mw Stl'n 'l Cud . Back Row: Coach I\ lark i\la 1n•ll, i\latthe11 I ozen, ath.m 1\:orff, 
Stott Ctlan, \1ar(... Kt>rft, htl \ tgra~s. Chn,ltan Buh.1gi.u. (l'lwto b1 \1r. Dl'nm~ 1 D<mn.11d) 

1en' Track- Front Row: D,n td C<>nza(e,, Anthony \1,1l.1cht, .1than llur~t, I an Renm·r, jason 
!\:Iemmer, Stl'phen Jerman, Fd11 .1rd Alber-,, ·an \ltlll'm,. econd Row: Ketth C hri,totfer~on, 
)l'remv \l.uzka, )l'ffl'ry Daln mplL•, jaml'' Palmakl'r, D.n id Taggl'rt, Todd oopt•r, Andrl'W 
Marz(...,1, 'a than Van ,.,t, jarl'd llollando.,, Kvlt• D,n·i, , Th ird Row: ( o.Kh (,bL'Y 1\:u<.tL'ra, Ao.,~t. 
Coach Dana Pool. St.-an Qo.,borm•, Michael Moller, Enc Vtgras,, Christian Buhagiar, DL·rt•k Lah•, 
Asst C<>ach \1ajl',(...t, ,\o.,o.,t Coach Cr,ltg DK(...eno,on Fourth Row: SteH'n Card, Bt>njamm 
Buchanan, fJ Carr \l1tthl'w W.1rdl'n, \1attht•w ll'dt(...e, Robl'rt C 1rson Danid Cn" , Knstopher 
\Vojtvst.1k. Fifth Row: Kri,topht•r Kt·~,d. \1tchal'l Van onant, Rov llarkr Kt·l 111 l.lnt•, Trl'vor 
\1d·arll'n, Brian \\tid,, Andrew Balogh. Scott lit II, fod Grifhn . Back Row: Kyle Tabor, jordan 
Robmson, Jonathon K<>ehn, S.lmuL·I Jerman, Khol.ls S.:hultz, Can ltn.HiilV, \1t hat•l Hill, 
Joo.,hua Koehn, Chn,ttan Prout (Photo bv \1r Rw.~ \\'aldol 
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IS II nhow r 
41 <;tC\LilSOil 

23 "itul ng I Its 
1~ I'll II" 
27 lord II 
27 Ronwo 
12 {,('South 

~-2 

Women·, Track 

\\(' 

112 [ l'>l'l1hOWl'r 

II~ ( hlflfl<'Wol \ ,1)k 
) Stl•\enStm 

M I'HH 
64 tcrhng I It 
'IK l'Ord II 

4-2 

lh<•y 
40 
20 
~1 

41 
2 
28 
2S 

lh y 
2~ 

22 
~i 

73 
73 
14 

Women·~ Cross ountry-Front Row: 1~ s1 ,, Sl1.1gcna, l·''lu 1l Dt. hem~. R,, hcl Bro\\ n, Kallt• 
F.1 ton, \1ert•d•th Whipple, ollcen l onnollv, jc''' " 1o Second Row: C,tophamc C J,uk, 
H1znbeth Kelly, lt...,'H<a \\.1lkcr, Sabnw Ra trow, hm /\1ur I loglev·, Bets· ( hommska, 

at.1h,11 vnn Back Row: Ia kl\ n 'r oun , Beth Dt•roch,, R, ch, d Buh, gmr,(a,cvSh.1gena, •wlc 
:"-:<•wmiln, Coach Joy Buh<~g•<~r, Jud1th Bla1r, Carlv Del lenau, Klml:lt.'rlv Carfore, juhe Kilmer, 
!~1um• Kc•th. (Photo bv Mr DPnms \1cDonnald ~ 

Women's Track- Front Row: I ll"lJUl'lmt Duchene, (l-nmfer Eagling, Elisa Bauer, Stepha me 
hafft•r, Starll' 1orn , I n h l'or'er econd Row: Enn Dl'll, ( ollt•t•n C onnollv, Erm!\1unn•, I· rin 

C oglt•v, K.1tll' (',,,ton, Autumn I k\ \1utdlth Wh•ppl<•, S. r.1h l<• n, Rachal'! Bn>wn, k-s• ,, 
\1l1s1er, 1\:,"ha Lowe, jlonniter f.~,, her, Tin,, ~t·vado . Third Row:Co.1ch Dana Pool, Co.Kh fov 
Buha 'l.lT, Fnca Curl'lon, 1\:ri,tv fa, kson, Maria S.:hm•dt, Rebl'kah B1,11r, julie Kamer, Dam aile 
Bauman, I .lur.1 lAlmbl•rt , D.11111ll'\ l'llt• Brown, Coalh C:.uv l''bltt. ( oach Dana l'<>ol Back Row: 
(' 'c,1 11,1tchcs, LKl'l' Carr, \k an \\'ojta,, Abigail &•,1rman, C.ul • DeHcn,lU, l.lllnt' Kt•lth, 
C.1rohne l•l'lhl'n, Judith Bla1r, \1l'l•~'·' llcnbruch, An nil Ra\ mo, Kamberly HJun..,tem,}t•nmfl'r 
llenJershot. k._..,ica \\',1lkcr (Photo bv !\1r. Rus.., \\'<1ldol 

'What I hk d mo t 
\Va m etmg new 

people, and helping 
each oth r to urg" 

th m pa t their 
limit . We were able 

to ee each other 
improve." Elizabeth 

Derocha ('02) 

"Track wa fun 
because it involved 

indh idual \'l'ork 
and t am w rk. It' 

like nmning for 
yourself and your 

team." Lauri Keith 
('01) 
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"Varsitv so (l'r \Vas 
a lot of fun last vear 
but 1999's team is 
•oin' to b ' awe
orne. Can we sa ' 
'states'?" Jenny 
Johnson ('99) 

"I am glad I had the 
opportunity to play 
on the . o 'r team, I 
met a lot of people." 
Lindsay Baker ('00) 
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\Vomen '~ Varsih Soccer-Front Row: Hl'lh.1111 F.1~an, t\nn.1 B!ludwr, 'i.H,l ZIL'mh.l, h-hs~1 
Thom,1,, <.. hn't ll I ~ ,h, O,twn llwm.h econd Row: hmh luhm,mn, \\ end1 \\'llhams, Inn 
l·a,twood, ll'nmf,•r l<'hn,,>n, I 1Ur.1 t .r.lu', lln•.mJM 'it. Ongl', ~l.ltth,.,, I .hton. Back Row: t <'·lLh 
h>hn ~hnL'IdL•r, I lSil\\ S..nl,\ll.llh, 'iu,, n (,riJ <'. Alhs<>ll lwurl'r, K.1r.1 \1tl.ldd,•n, l<'rd,m 
'i,m,t>m, l1,,1 <...rad1, <.. o.lt h J<>hl 'on ( l'holll b1 lr. l'u" \\ a(d,,) 

occer-Front Row· <.. .l~'ll' \ld lllghlm, l·n .1 I rnst, Rebcc<.l D,tniL'Is, ,\lhson 
I 1 mbumer "-' 1 ( ok Second Row. \khss,1 All,•n, Kn tm 1.11 C'an, I',, .1nn Kearns, Ihnvl'lle 
I htkl'l, lmd,,l) B.lkL•r, l.tnaiiJtiiL Back Row: Kn~ll'll RlNlw, K,1tlwruw l.ldll', \I,H\ R1 'Ill'\', 

Co,Kh \1,Jgg•l' ).ntho\\', Carne Baldwm, <.. rv,tal 1.0\Hil', Brook•• Bank.1. (l'hoto h1 Mr. Ru" 
\\'aldo) 

\\t• 
() 

1 

2 
12 
7 
II 
1 

2 
I 
2 
2 
2 
0 

1 

1 
7 
0 
2 

\\(' 
() 

' 2 
6 
2 
I 

' <; 

0 

" 1 

2 
2 
l 
<; 

1 
~ 

2 

Women' VJrsJIV 
~CH.(t.•r 

E1s. nhuw r 
Flmt t Jrlll< n m 

ft,nlll 
\1,Jry 11 It 

f'IIIIS 

I 
2 
2 

l{llnlCO () 

Fra tr 2 
Ronwo () 

(,I' orth ' I .hi Dt Inn! 0 
'oltrhn •l-It 

till< a 
7-4 7 

\\omen'" 
1 V. ~oner 

lil<y 
E"' nl>owu 

mil lrm<'n In 

Ford II ( 

lm I< I 
f'lill () 

Lap< r l,lSt 'l 
(,I' orth () 

Frcl"t-. r () 

lhl}'l "·' \ ·'""' 0 
I .lsll>t•tnnl I 
O.,terhng lit• 
(, I' '><•uth ~ 

J.tomPo () 

fora r I 
Ronu~o 0 

(J p orth I 
1.1 tDt·twol 0 
'>krhng Ht' 0 

ll::l2 



\\t• 
I 
I 
I 
1 
0 
t; 

1 
2 
4 
I 
0 
I 
I 
1 
0 
2 
() 

I 

\\t 
4 
0 
1 
\ 

u 
11 
0 
2 

1 , , 
I 
() 

I 
2 

fen' 
Vars•tv Soccer 

Thev 
<;t (1, IT 0 

l pt: r Fa l 4 
l p< rW l 

( lupp••wa \ alk•v h 

t lltlghts 7 
].lfVS\Illt• 

I 1c nhmn•r b 

<.tn 'ILStlll 2 
0.1kot.1 7 

L' nsc l reusc orth , 
Rom ) 2 

G I' South b 

I' HilS I 
St. \('llSOil 1 

[),,J..ota 1 
I All! <. Tt'\1 orth 2 

Rornt."t.l 2 
(, I' <>outh 

2-11 'i 

\1en' 
I V. Soccer 

Th('y 
lapt'<'T \\1 l \ 

lapt r\\, t 1 
( IPJ"t'" a \ ali<'Y 6 

n hor B.l\ t; 

l lltlf;hls 7 
clrrtn lower 2 
II nho"('r 7 
St('\cruon 4 

Dakot.1 4 
I 'Anst• l r US<' '\orth , 

Ronlt~ 2 
(, I' South ~ 

' 
!'litiS I 

<;t,•\('n m r:; 
(),,knta 4 

l ' nst•(rcu • orth 2 
Rome> 4 

(, I' 'uth 4 
4- 14 

Men's Var~ity Socccr-1-ront Row: 1.1mes H.lVcs, !'.lUI Ievens, 1 hol.1s PR'\ o~t, Anthon\ 
I',Jrllptlo, II h, d lll'\-hol'T, Brl!ndun tamnlow, Andn•\\ Rogers Second Row: htc Penn•, Jon 
I ppiC' , Ke1th Kemp, Bnan (,o hnger, Paul S!,>up, Todd Coop~:r Back Row: (oach John 

hnticier, Thomes Bum II, Wtlham Zgtl•b, • mud \I .uth), ]one thon pctlburg, ( oach 
Ka kman (Photo by \lr Dt•nms \1 Donnald) 

1cn ·~ J \o Soccer-I ront Row: lou~a B.1hhur, ohn Dell, Jo~hu,J Kemp, l't h.ud D.1lrvmpll•, 
Ash•• () m. ccond Row: 1\.d,Jm Htldebrant, Aaron St.uu~l•n• 1, Btl,Jl a cd, KviC' \\'h\mer, 
Robert llaybour, \latthl'\\ Bath Back Row: ( ua h Br, dll'v, Seth Rtch.lrd , Peter Wolford, 
Ancirl'W Th!Hll.l~. Kl'1lh llurt, ndre\\ S•gafn<N', "I''' en Bradley, ( hri~ 1arkd, R an Flhd, 
( oach Doug Richard . O'hllto by \1r Denn.- 1< Donn,Jld) 

"I liked how our 
team alway kept 

playing hard, even if 
w were lo ing by a 
lot." Jon Spe1lburg 

('00) 

"The thing I liked 
mo t about thi 

year' team wa that 
w tried ur hard t 

e\ en though we 
didn't win every 

game." Kyle 
Whym r ('01) 
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"La~t \'ear wa~ a 
'cry L' citing e,u 
and I hopL' to do "" 

well nc t vear." 
Wyatt W,1lk"r ('01) 

"The team de\·el-
oped into ,1 very 

competitive squad. 
Teamwork funda-
mentals were a big 
part of our growing 
e perience." oa h 

Derek Arena 

"Marysville was my 
favorite game of th 

season because it 
was a no contest 

win and we knew 
that we were better 
than them." Joshua 

Frey ('99) 
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Men's Varsity Tenni~-rront Row: ell D.1l.1l. \hth.wl St'ttt·r, !\l.uk \\',llkt•r, l'<•bnt R<•s. 
Second Row: Melissa M.lrct•ro, \\ vatt \\'alkt•r, Klrt·n \'alJL'L', Bnan Costmgt•r, K.1tlwruw I'L'It•rson 
Back Row: Coach AI \\'right, R.1ndall l'm•k-r, (. hnstoplwr 11.111. Robt•rt BOH'<l, iustm 1\·.,hkt•, 
Richard \krritt. (l'h<lll> bv \lr Dt•nms \kD,,nn,lld) 

Men' J.V. Tennis-rront Row: Mousa Bahhur econd Row: Samt'L'r l'atl'l. ,1th.111 1 udll', 
Ste\·en J<..elh. Zain Merch.1nt, Rvan ss1, Wilham /g•t•b Back Row: Chri ... toplwr llt·.,terberg. 
Brliln Sm1th. Rv.1n S,1till\\ \ Coach Dt·rt•k Arena. Andre\\ Opferman, Rakt•,h P.1td, Blakt• 
Stl'\L'Ib. (Photo bv Mr. Russ \\akio) 

Varsity Football-Front Row: Knstopher Kt·.,sl'l, Keith hnstofferson, Bnan Robmdte, Chns
topher Stt•phens, Kevm Kemp, Robert Boucht•r, 'Kholas hnst. Second Row: Matthew bston, 
Enc oopt•r, Br.:1d Bisndt, Jeffrey Ke1th, )<'rt•mv \1ar/ka, Stewn \ilnC,icklt•. jo-.hua 1-rt•v, MKh.wl 
Huston, Rov f l.:1rter, ].:1son Cl.:1rk, Rv.:1n \1elm ,Stt•wn \1t Farl,ml',]oshu.ll'urcell, Kt•\ 111 (,Ieason, 
Jonathon o'rews. Third Row: Co.:1~h Billes, Robt·rt \1ontgoml'rV, i':icholas jonl's, Damel \'attl'r, 
Chuck Tr.:1sk, Thomas C.r.:1nt, Ryan adowy, Ben Buchanan, Jl'ffrl'V Dillrvmple, Milttht•w Wilson, 
Kyle W.:1gnl'r, 'v1i h.wl Ifill, Timothy Ropp<>S<:h, Kn~topher Woftvs~o1k, 'J revor D1mon, oach 
Rvan Porte, Co.:1ch Spidburg. Fourth Row: Coalh jeff Da\·1~, ]arne-. l'almatt·l'r, Chnstophl'r 
Dilmon, Ofl'VGieilson, Cl'dric Ev.:1ns, Robert Bovea, Aaron Krohn, G.:1ry lenew.1v, l'aull'rl'ISs, 
T.J Carr, Brian lumford, Robl'rt arson, 'v1althl'W Wortkn, Tl'rrv 'v1ilkr, Danit•l ( ros::., Coach 
Dickinson. Back Row: Coach Kucsera, 0.:1vid 'I aggMt, Robl'rt Block, S..ott Albert, jushn l'urn•IL 
Kevin \1oore, Chnstopher Ledtke, W.:1de Dilhlke, Andrl'w Opferm.:1n, Cort'V Bankson, Duh• 
C.:1mpbdl, fan Johnson, Anthony Thomas, Mark Dwyer (f'hoto by Mr. Denms McDonald) 

\\, 
c; 

s 
>\ 

I 

\\ (' 
1 
10 
12 
~ 

11 
12 

'i 
7 
<j 

\\p 

7 
1 
14 
12 
27 
2c~ 

In 
24 
55 

Men '., 

Var.,tv Tenni 

t alhnl. t <'ntr.ll 
l'tflfO., 

Anst' t reus< 
(, r' Snuth 

I ,mJ If 

I rf'\ 

lltrmm ·h~m •holm 
111 

\1en's 
J,V. Tt>nnis 

':>t lau 
R~ h, t• r dam 

l'lflfC, 
L n <'lrcu 

<,I' South 
lord II 

\\ olrr< n 1Jd .. 1 all,• 
Ira r 

R1 hmnnd 
Troy 
7-' 

\'arstiv football 

Gl' orth 
l hlpJ'('Wol \,!lie\ 

tP\C'n >n 

lord II 
hs..·nhmH•r 

II a 
(nu mo 
I'll liS 

\!.If\ \Ill(' 
5-4 

Th•v 
l 
() 

II 

7 

0 
l 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 

rn.v 

6 
'i 
h 

9 
l 

4 
6 
10 
11 

Th<'v 
to 
24 
30 
14 
2~ 

7 
14 
0 
II 



Women'' 
Vdr-ity Tenni' 

\\ (' 
0 ltggl'lt 
!l <. p orth 
R h \t.'nson 
H (,I' South 
H I 1 llliHn\'f•r 

7 lhnngh, m ~l.mon 
I! ( htpp' "•' v,,11, y 

70 

Women'' 
J \' I enni, 

\\•• 
6 (;I' orth 
II 1'1-llb 

<;t V<n on 
o; C. P South 
7 It nhoY.('r 
~ 1CirllJ!l 

o-0 

I hev 
2 
I) 

0 
0 
I) 

1 
(1 

lhev 
2 
0 
0 

0 
2 

Women·~ Var~ity Tf'nnis-1 ron I Row: l·ll•na Bl.tckr 1n I H1r.1 \latzk.1, Julil• Bntz, Kn ltn,t 
l{owltng. Second Row: \1elts ,1 BoH',1, K.tltl' Rl·vnolds, StaLl'\' S. hock, Julta ( ,1rol.1n, \1aelvnn 
lkrno~k\' Back Row: Co.1l h lmda Smtih, <;.1r,1h Courv, Allison [)(>(,row, Joanna Olmstead, 
( o.Kh M.1rv K,n B.ml'l',lU (Photo h • \1r Dl•nm \1 Donn.1ld) 

Women's J.V. Tenni -Front Row: Amv Balogh, Am\ \1urphv, Renee l\11, Ktmbl·rh Raple\, 
An•;ro j,widi Second Row: )than Bahhur, Briancca 1',1 k, c;,1rah l~hkt\'oack, ( orn• Alll•n, mv 
I mdl•nsa k, I 1Wrl'll rmth Back Row: R.1 Ill' I \h•rritt, athrvn Bl'< k, l.tn.t ol'lzel, Co, ch Kns 
Stewart, Kathenne Welll'r, S.1phia S.wed, Rl'bl'cca I hck-. (Photo b\ !\lr. Dl'tmrs McDonnald) 

Var~ity football heerleaders-front Row: Mllhelll' \lcl'hl•driltn, Gm.1 Fusco, lcnnt Coon 
ll s tl.l I Jilll•r, \I,Hltl' l'olloc k, Ah sr.1 '-.pltKl'r ll·ss,l I,H\'rl'lltl', C hn Ia Rt hl'rl econd Row 
Kaltl' Rtlhard, j.Klvnne Bilrrett, \1l•litl11l' I litH's, )l'nmfer Snvdl'r, Rl'PL'<til Coulter <;hauna 
Donneworth. Back Row: l',llritl' Gradv, ( hnss\ 1~1mont. (Photo P\ \lr. Dt..'rmis \lcDonn.lld) 

"It wa a great 
exp ri nee to 
actua II y be an 

important part of 
the team thi year, 

by winning an 
individual champ1-

on h1p." Joanna 
Olm tead ('01) 

"My favorite 
of the 

a on were 
earning my var 1ty 
l tt r and making a 
bunch of really cool 

n w friend ." 
Renee • eal ('02) 

"I really enjoyed 
cheering for the 

football team 
because 1 was a part 
of thee citement." 
Jes ica Hiller ('01) 
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"Th ~ b •st game I 
would have to " y 

wouJd be the PH. -
PHH game. We 

ended up winning 
,md it \\'as a lot of 
fun. Plus I think 

Coa h • esbitt did a 
great job preparing 
us for that game." 

Lukt: Wil orne ('01) 

"By pia •ing footba11 
I learned how to get 
along with others. I 

also met a lot of new 
people." Chris 

Meeks ('02) 

21 Sports Mini-Mag 

ar-.ity Football-Front Row: ~h,h.wl \',1mon.1nt, ~1.1ttlww 1'1ckl'lt, I-.e\ 1n ll.1hnsk1. 
l<•~hua <..inman. lcwi~ I !.1rnden, ,1th.1n CoiL', l'.llrl< k Brown, D.1nd ~Iorden, D.Hlld S,m1son. 

econd Row Bn.m B1all-.. Anth<•n Reed, hmnw Arnold, I !.1rt 1-.mz,•r, l't h.1rd llng<>r.l. lk<>i.h 
~ILBr!l'n 1-,yle Tabor, Andn''' M.uzka, '\tatthew l.<II'IZ,lll'~ . Third Row: Coach L'Sb1tt, DL•rek 
Pruitt. \l.lttlww Jan·•~. Arent Bradt, Rich.1rd \ll'rntt, Jo~hua Km·hn, \lidl.ll'l I om·~. ( h.1d 
G,mlm<m~. f<m.lthan lla~tmg,, ( r.ug (a~~.ld\, \11ch.wl \1•kal,lkts, ( "'' h Durccka. Back Row: 

o1mud km1.111, Darl'l-k I 1kc, Stl'\ en forbc , .1than H.n\'lc\, luke \\ il onw, Scott f.lmtson, 
\h,h.wl \l!•ellcr, \1Khal'l Schnl'ld,•r, I<Jtthc\\ lem•\\,1\, \d.1m 8<1\ll. Jord.ml'obm on, ( oach 
l'llkl'lt. (l'hoto b\ \tr. Denms \1, Donn.1ld) 

Freshm an Football-Front Row: (,an· Barnc~. \lo1tlhl'\\ ( onndl, AndTL'\\ Dre\\S, [) l.ln <>bl,•, 
\tatthl"W 1~1ng(l Second Row: Rvan K.llolfirek, h.1wn .ISh, .1th, n Albers, Joshu,, Cook, 
Drew M<Jiburg StL\·en f-l"llk, (hri~topher \1eek~. Third Row: Coach Knowlton. Dono1ld 
Johnson. Brandon Taylor, Chad Wmkler, Rvan I hll, Ryan MaJL'~kl", C.1ry \1cGmni~. ldward 
Mathl·w~. Coach D.1no1 Pool Back Row: Coach Dan !!anton, Sn>tt Sharpe. M.ltth,•w Kmn•r, 
RobertS<:lbv, Vincent lede~nn. Bn.111 (,dan. M~eh.wl <'llb, Mattlww hl"ningrt•d, 1'.1tm J... Wal h . 
(Photo b \tr. Dcnni~ MtDt>n.lld) 

\\t• 

12 
12 
24 
6 

22 
40 
11 
12 

\\t• 
.~ 

14 
24 

II 

22 
14 

J.\'. I uutball 

(.; I' nrth 
( luppova \ .1llcv 

'itcHnson 
lord II 14 

[IS< nhoW('r J? 
L tiC.I 6 

\\,\rn n (nus n~1 12 
I'll! I 12 

~ IMVS\ Ill(' 22 
I-ll 

I re\hmen I ootball 

''" y Rnnu'tJ 12 
( Juppt'W,I \ alJC'V 40 

[),)\IS 20 
I urd II 20 

1.110 'l4 
J.uwttc 29 

\\.1rr nluu mo 
l'llll'i 20 

\IMVS\IIIC' 'l4 
~-6 



J.V. I ootball Cheerleader -1 ronl Row· ( 
econd Row: Angela (one, ndre.1 Curt1 , udrl'\ (lark, L4!n sa llcrbcrl. Back Row: Jc s1ca 

)onco;, I vnn D.l\'ld on, \1arg.ncl I <HHl'IKC, I\ nn \1a\l-ctv, )l''-"ICil \1,1\'. (Photo by Mr Denni 

\1 Donni1Id> 

Freshman Football Cheerleader.,-Fronl Row· Jennifer Schultz, )l>mlccAndcr-.t>n 
c 1 a l'ogcrs, Andrea \\\•bb, Kdh kl \ Back Row: hmmfcr Rcul. AmanJ ) ' ng, .1ra 

\\'nn rt. D.mll'lll' ( .ll.1n7..c:1W. (J'hoto bv \1r. Dcnni" \1 [ onn,1IJ> 

"I liked getting the 
opportunity to go t 

many hool for 
the f tball game 
and al p meeting 
peopl from oth r 
grad . lliked our 
quad ." Je ica May 

('02) 

"I liked fo tball 
ch r b tter than 

ba ketball cheer. In 
my opinion football 

cheers are better 
and funner." 

Amanda Young 
('02) 
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"\ \ inning dJstncb 
was a\ ery high 

p )int, but I gu o.;s th' 
be..;t petrt of thb 

sl'a..;on was bL'ing 
able to pia · on such 

an amazing team. M 
tcamJnate-. are great 
plcwers, a well as 
p ople, and I mb..; 

them already." 
Megan 1cLaughlin 

('99) 

"\\'e were really 
c1ble to cooperate 

well and work as a 
team. I think we 

will be able to work 
well together ne t 

year." Anna Raymo 
('01) 

"The Marysville 
game was very 

intense and we all 
played our best. 

Also winning by 1 
point was awe
orne." tephanie 
McDaniel ('02) 
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Women's \arsit Basketball-front Row: Toni Robm~on, \\,•nd,· \\illi,lm..,, Bn,mrw ()..,,,,,ld. 
Staci ,.,, m,m econd Row: l'h.nl,1 f r..,h, r f'li;.-abl'th Tmgl,•v, I milv luhm.mn, l ilrnl' Baldwrn, 
Coach Dan• lhw..,J...o,>l. ~kl.mrl' \\,lgn,•r, ~Iegan \lei .lllghlm, I j..,,, Gra<h, i(n tm Wt~ltord Back 
Row: [r..,,l \ 1 r,lS..,, \ndrc•a , . ..,tl,•, ~h·Jr~..,.l R,•,·nold .... (Photo bv \lr lknnrs \lc Don.1ld) 

Women'~ J V. Basketball-Front Row- Courtm·\· C.11l's, hl'll\ Cole, ll•g.m \\o)ta,, nna Raymo 
econd Row· lmd"a\ \kD<>ugal I\ rd..,, Dun a\\ a\, S.1r,1h I'Mhpilo, f,Kqul'lrnl' Kmnl'), Coach 

Brian J 1m1 < 1, Tncra Hazll'\\ tl<l<i, ,\..,hll'\ !Xhl'Url'r. 1rmn1l'r) K,lrbow..,J...r. ,\brgarl &•.1rman. Back 
Row: \1arv Rrgnl'), Kalll'n DahiJ...,•, Rh,•,lnnon Cerlach (Photo by 1r Dl'nnrs McDonald) 

Women's Freshman Basketball-Front Row: adra rlgogharl, Allrson ll•dtkl', )l'nmfl•r 
Cummmgs. econd Row: Hl'athl'r \1arks, Nicoll• Ropposch, Shawn.1 Krainbnnk, Coach Ken 
Parlardg, Adrrennl' rcJ...Ie..,, Stl'phallll' \1cDanil•l. Sara jo hrl'nd Back Row: Knsta Daniels, 
Megan Murphy, Kellv Knust. (Photo by Mr. Dmnis McDonald) 

Women'' Va"ity 
Ba,l..etball 

\\(• 

~4 bn ''rill' 
~() Uto ,, 
1H lrschowt r 
f>l 1t llcmtn 
'iH \r t (. rt'U l' 

hX '>t l l.ur 
.J'i PHil'> 
<;1 

"" tl 
trmt (.1 

2 \\arr<r' lmHr 4Q 
:H Fr,lSt~r 16 
n t, r orth b() 

:10 ltrlong Ht 4'i 
·n \11 Clemen 
~I L' \n { n·u 26 
10 St t l.ur 45 
r; 1'1111'> 'lS 
'ill East [~troll 
<;5 \\ c1rn::n I 0\H r 65 
li I raser 6 
7 (, p orth ';6 

11-12 

Women·~ j .V Ba,l..ctball 
\\(• lll<'y 
11 4 

'i() 
2'1 ll 

0 'l2 
11 \I 
IX 17 

31 
'l'i I I)( trort 'l2 
'lO \\ arrt n I 0\\t r 26 
1'i Fr. st•r 11 
21 <, r orth 47 
17 "tuhng Ills 29 
40 \11. C lcm.ms 2'i 
42 I' n (._ fl'll t• 'lO 
27 St ll.m 29 
1'i l'llllS 16 
1'i Ea t Detro1t 10 
:1 Warren To"t'r 'l2 
20 r ra •r 1'i 
21> (,I' urth 'i 

12' 

Women's Freshman 
Ba,l..etball 

\\p The~ 
2 I'! ill" 14 

IS RIChmond 17 
n1 ,\ nchor B.l\ 23 
<;<; Algon.H 10 
n St ll.m II 
'l9 \1,H\ \Jilt• 
'ill lml.>\ l1l\ 'lO 
'ib I lkC\IC\\ 21 
Sn PHHS 21 
S<l E, st IAtrtllt 17 
57 Anchor B.l\ n 
50 Algon.l< IS 
70 S.•uth I ,,.,. 7 
4'i I .... lkt.•\H,"W 27 
4'i \1anne C1t~ 2'l 
~0 \1,lf\ S\ Jill' 47 
:l'i Rl(hmond r 

St C1.11r (torlt'll) 
I <I· I 



Var~ity Volleyball 
Wt• Ilwv 

2 ~I }llhn 0 

2/2 \"lutmor Pn• 0/0 
2 \1t>nln>SC () 

2/2/2 llu hmg 0/0/0 
2 0 

2/112/1 1/2/0/2 
2/1 1/2 

2 0 
2/2 0/0 

0 2 
2 0 

0 0 tarys\11le 2/2 
I 2 Ch1ppewa V, lie\ 2/0 
2/2 E• nhower 0/0 
U/1 I r.1 er2 12 

'\ Howell 0 
2 \\yndotte I 
2 Lak(' fenton 0 
2 lltc ter 0 
2 Bnghton 1 
2 Lmden 0 
2 Drvden 0 
2 L.1peer Wt t () 

n hor Bay 0/0 
Dt•.~rbom 2 

I 'An Crl'USC 0 
35-11-0 

J.V Volleyball 
They 

''" ll.n en 0 
{ .. t.~ 0/0 

l ros/Lex 0/0 
\ltmplus 0 

Rnml'O 2/2 
lmd<'n 0 
Bentley 0/0 
Hollv 0 

cw Lothrop 0 
Atherton 0 
trim Ht. 0/0 
Dav1son 0 

I l •"''' die 1 
2 Dal-.ota 0 
2 Lapc r l:ast 1 

1 0 \1arv VIlle 2/2 
2 I'HHS 0 

.:! 2 Etscnhov. er 0!1 
2 0 rrascr 2!0 
2 Anrhor Bay 0 

2/l/2 t •. l' 'orth 0/1/0 
2 \\drrcn fowt..l1' 0 

212 L'An • reu 0/0 
I ChlPf v.a Valle\ 2 

31-6-3 

Freshmen Volleyball 
\\(• Thcv 
2 R'lmt..oo 0 
2 ll'rhng HI-. 0 
2 I'IIHS 0 
2 \1,lrV \ille 1 
2 Chlppcv.d Vdlle\ 0 
2 lppl r 0 
::! l'ra r 0 
2 Romeo I 
2 Stt•rling Hts 0 
2 lhlppcv.a aile 0 
2 PHHS 0 
ll Man. \llle 2 

2 Shclbv 0 
2 Fr. "'r 0 
6 t.O<.xinch 
3 lmlavC1tv 2 
4 I'HHS 0 
s ~t.>\,. Haven 

1-~-3 

Varsity Volleyball-Front Row \\\•ndy \ Jlliam , St, v Schock, T1ffam Blatt, P, m Ia Ho 1c 
econd Row: ).1 qUl•hm Kn m \ ar.1h P,uhp•lo, Corey lien, mbPr Wale , !.1 a t.rath. Back 

Row: C<M h Rodgl'r dolph, joann.1 Olmstead, Meh~s.1 RPvnold~. Emily Luhm.mn, \1anagt•r 

Khol,l Pi hottt•, Coa h RonDa\ t•v. (Photo bv \1r. Dt•nm \1cDonald) 

] V Volleyball-Front Row: Sara Jo I nPnd, J•ll upper It•, ].1de Scmro\\, 1\:ellv Cole, A~ht v 
heurer econd Row: \1an,1ger Da\ e Zelen , C.ulv Ger~tenberger, le ts Ouckonow-. i, 

Kristy '\unn l ,\Ur!l' 1\:e•th, C.1rrit• 8,1!dwm. Back Row: \1an.lger jordan Robmson, Kathryn Beck, 

Rheannon Gerl.:sLh, K,1the Bruce, Ctl.lCh Derek Arena. (Photo by Mr. Denm~ \1cDon,lld) 

Freshman Volleyball-Front Row: Kathleen \1cCarthy, ]t>~JC.1 john~on, Julie Hl•rbert, Kaitlm 
\k0:amet econd Row: Kali Save-., Ad rienne. ic kJe,,, icole Doan, 1\:elh Com\\ ell, Stephanie 
\1cDamel Back Row· Co,Kh ]enmfl'r Delong, Krista Daml'l, A~hley Chft, \l.uia "octze, Kell) 

Knust, Coach Ke1th Delong. (Photo by Mr Dmnis McDonald) 

"Thi year we have 
improved o mu h, 
we put all our effort 
out and en oura ed 

our team. W d1d 
our best and hoped 

forth b t." 
Amber Water ('00} 

"I liked how when 
we \·\'orked a a 

team we always got 
more accompli hed 
and pla ed bett r." 

Kelly Cole ('01) 

"The one thing I 
liked most about 

volle ball wa how 
the whole team got 

along so well." 
Ashley Clift ('02) 
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"Pia 'in \ ar ity 
basketball as a 

-,ophomort.' isn't that 
cliff rent becaus the 
.,.u •s treat vou as one 

of them." -ott 
}ami on ('01) 

''I thought playing 
freshman basketball 

was lot easier 
because we pl;ayed 

a lot of small 
schools." Greg 
Graham ('01) 

"Th hardest 
thing about 

ba ketball for me 
this year v:as 

getting up early 
every morning 
for practice." 
Ryan Maje ke 

('02) 
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Men '~ Varsity Basketball-Fron t Row: Thomas Burnl'IL )\'n'l1l\ \l.uzka. Kt'\"111 Kt•mp, I hom.1s 
l.rant Second Row· l'.llll Pn•rs l hnstoplwr Dt•t•m, Bri,m I umpford, ,1th.m ll.n\ It·~, lt·rr\ 
>.,1JIIl'r Back Row· ltl.lCh D.1n I l,mton, l\1bt rt l oll"S\ln, \\,rdt• D.rhlkl',S<:ott j,rmr on, Ale Bnm n, 
(\l,Kh Br 111 j,li111Sl10. (Photo b\ 1r. Denms 1d)on,lld) 

\\(' 

57 
4'1 

h7 
6 

h2 
2 

57 
~0 

61 
'i6 
6'> 
<;J 

t:;7 
61 

9 
~9 

75 
71 

7 

\\c 
'i9 
'i7 
o7 
47 

<;() 

h9 
h8 
51 
37 
<;Q 

47 
46 
61i 
hO 
I 
~5 
~7 

Men' J.V. Basketball-Front Row: Andrl'\\ larzl...1, K~ ll' \\:h ml'r, Crt•gor Crah.:tm, D.n rd 'i6 
1\.lordt•r econd Row: )tlhn 1-..tx·hn C r,1ig C.1.,s,1d , jonath.mll.1 trngs, \ vatt \\ all..l'r, \l,lttlww 61 

l'wn 1n Back Row: Co.lth C.arv t•.,brtt, \1rth.wl \hX'IIt•r, 1.1son Rubrnson, Ad.1m Vt•rncx l..t•, 
Lul..t> \\tlcoml \1rchat•l jonl's. (Phtllll b: \1r. !Aonm., \!cDon, ld) 

p,, k, Bilal sal't'd, I r,ml..rl' 
Wili,mls, Rvan \1.1Jl' l..t Second Row· P1tri k \\,1lsh, Chnstophl•r ('thita. Andrl'\\ liHJm,ls, 
Ctl.lth l),np Bol'sl..ool. list. l.tl.ld1 I rit RathJl', Br,1ndon 1.1 lor, Ch.1d Rith.ud.,on, Mrth.ll'l 
MacArthur Back Row: Anthonv I incoln, Martrn Doorn, 'a th,m Korff, Vintl•nt ll•tksma (l'hoto 
bv Mr Dl'nms McDon.1ld) 

\h• 
61 
6 
t>l 
r;.~ 

'i7 
60 
hO 
65 
'i'i 
7'i 
'i1 
'i'l 

06 r;, 
47 
'i'l 
r;c; 
1'1 

76 

\1t•n'' 
\'aro.ity Ba-1-etball 

Th<"y 
1.lr) s\ rll tl4 

l 1 l'llhO\\t r 5 
lml.n t 11\ 41 
(,I' 'iouth 64 

nchor ll.w ':i'l 
t, r orth ':il 

St. t l,m 'i6 
!'HI I>; 

L 

~<; 

62 
65 
7'1 
62 
62 

\1en ', 
J.V. Ba-J..etbatl 

Inc\ 
tar \lilt 76 

4'1 
'iX 

<; 

50 
4J 
72 
76 
62 
76 
'l1 
'l5 
1'1 
~ 

71 
tl4 

~ l ru1 61 
ROS<'\ rll< 4 

IICa 62 
\ se l n u t.' 54 

12 

Men'' 
Freshmen 8.-l..etball 

l"hl y 
UtiC.l (),}\I 40 
~ll'rlmg Ht:- <;<; 

\nchor Bay 41 
I r.>scr hO 

(, !' nrth 4~ 

l'Anselr<u nrth 'H 
L' nse l "usc 61 

1.uvs\ rll<' 45 
1'1111 63 

[.,Ill,, l),l\ " o1 
Stt·rlmg Ill s. ~2 

nd10r llJv 16 
I rascr ';8 

(.I' orth 46 
(,J' South 'i2 

nse t n.·u t' I 
I'HH ~3 

St lla1r 'll 
L' nsc t n•u l orth 4'i 

I<;. I 



Var~i ty Basketball Cheerleader~-Front Row: udn•v ( l.1rk, Andrea Curtis, Cm sa Herbert, 
ngPI<l (. onl'. Second Row: K.ltu• Reyno lei , Kan \!,1 le.ln, )t• stc-.1 Rogers, I nnnwry 

K.ubowskt, I vnn D.11 tdson Back Row: D.lllll'lll' ( o~tanzo~ro, ( hn tuw '1.1acCull'\, \l,lrg.Jrl't 
l..awn•nc,•, I vnn 1,1\'l'l'tv, )l>s 1 .1 jones, Jessie<~ \1.n (Photo bv Mr [),•nms 1dJonald) 

J.V. Ba,ketball Cheerleader.,- Front Row: Sarah\\ imcrt, knmfn Andcr,on, )cnm t.;.:hultz 
Second Row:C,ltthTI plson, ,u,lh Ketth, 'l.lt>g.m Tdt, Kl•lltl' RPillv Back Row: Am,md.l) oung, 
J<>nmf, r Rctd, oa h Angel h•ndoz,t, Brook • Ret•sc, Jtlltan \1tlll'r (Photo by tr. Dcnms 

t D n.1ld) 

Freshman Basketball heerleaders-Fron t Ro" Andrt'•l \Vebb Tu.1 l'orre,ll'r, ~hl'l'n,ll o tll!l. 
Second Row: J,mc \\e tn k, It .1 \rnold \n \ I tdl'n'.l k. Back Row Carla &uek, Anne \lane 
11.111, ( o,Kh , talte ,\d,ltr, adt.l llgo •h.1tl, Laurl'n (.w.;tdv. I'~ 'b\ \1r. Dl'nm \1dJon.Jid) 

"The on thing I 
liked most about 
cheer) ading wa 

how we all worked 
well together. It wa 

a lot of fun." 
Timm ry Karbow ki 

('01) 

"This year was much 
bett r beca u e you 
had more choic 

You'r mor free to 
do what ever you 

want." Jennie Schultz 
('02) 

"I liked working a 
a team becau it 
mad it more fun 
and time went by 

fa..;ter at practic !" 
Lisa mold ('02) 
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"The ea<.on \\'as er " 
fun and c dtin ' · It 
\\' c1 ag ode p ri-
cnc nd I hope we 

win states nc t year." 
• • cil D, l,'ll ('01) 

"This year ·was 
great. Ever •one on 
the team worked 

hard ,md had a good 
time. \ e had gn~at 
coa hes who made 
e\'erything worth 
while." Heather 

Cook ('99) 

"I think that we had 
a very good team. 

We had a lot of 
returning sopho

mores and juniors 
with a lot of poten-

tial. I was very happy 
with our team. This 

year was a lot of 
fun." Evan Ranshaw 

('00) 
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Golf-Front Row: D.mtel \\ hippll', \•il Delat, Kl'lh I ,J,hm, P.1tnd.: Rl'lllv, D.mll'l ( .ilbl'rt. 
econd Row· '\odwl.1, Cnn.ud, ~,,.,en Kt•llv, Inc Schntt, Bnan t;,,sm.m Back Row: l <>Jch 

<,te\ ,. \kC.1lmnn, Dun, an Smith, l hn,h>plwr :\lnrdl'n, :\l,ltlht \\ l'Wm.m, Jon.1th.m R\oln. 

(Phnto bv Mr. Denni' T\kDnn.1ld) 

Equestrian-Front Row: \I,Jdonn.l l h.ubom•.1u. K.1th.1rirw \Voolm.m, !l.l.trn'\ \1,1,<111 . )ennilt•r 
:\lathl'w,, I ifl.ln\ I h>tKi Back Row: A,.,t. l<>.~ch I rrti.1 \h•,~ci, I\ nn Dand<.on (~t.lh). llt•,llht•r 

.ldt•.m Coh••on, (,>,Kh Dawn \\'oolm.m. (Photo b\ 'l.lr 

Wrestling-Front Row: Shawn :--;ao.;h, Adam Drl'ws, Paul Ososl..1, \1atthl'W Connl'll, Matlhl'W 
Faston, john Palmall·t•r. econd Row: \1atthl'\\ j 1n·is fvan H11l, Kl'\'ln BaJin.,J...J, jon.1than 
Drt•ws,Jt>t·l df, j1m Brnn.11l, I\·o1n R<~nsh,m. Third Row: I ,l('l'l' C1rr (Stdts), Amand.1 \I c •. 1bb 
(St<~ts), T j Carr, Richard !\11-rntt, jo,hua Cil'rm.m, L•·org•• Taylor, Stephan~t• Mrkai.1J...is (Slats). 
Back Row: Coach 1\llkl• Ham,mn, Co<~ch lknj.1mrn Knowlton, M.ltthl'\\ (;orv.lll's, [),wid 
Taggart, jarl'd jezr•·r,kl, Bcnpmin Bucho1nan, jl'ffrt·v D.llrvmplt•, \lich.ll'l \1ik.li.JJ...Jo.;, \\'rlh.1m 
Strubil', Coach Stt•w T<~gg.~rt. (Photo bv Mr Dl'nms ~cDonald) 

\\t• 

164 
170 
164 
174 
173 
168 
172 
167 

17'; 
168 

ket I 

\1t •t 2 

\1(.'('11 

lot,ols 

\\t• 
fl() 

10 
.JS _, ,_ 
"it 
42 
.JS 
1K 
';4 
.j, 

7K 
s 

14 
]S 

l'i 
30 
3S 
39 
31 
.JK 
q 

ar'ity (,olf 
I hey 

I: l"t. nho\\ t. r Io:l 
l·ord II 167 

t l11pp< "'' \ ,tllcv 17~ 
I'IIH<. l"l2 

l. I' '>outh 1(,(' 
~ 'S<'nhol\' r lb(' 

r orth 16~ 

F-ord II 164 
( htppc"~ Vallt' I"~ 

t.P nrth 1(,2 
C. f' '><•uth 11>4 

'Jl 

1 V G<ill 
t>l 

lque•trian 
PH 91 
I'Hil'> !l7 

U Ilea ltscnhcm ,., !l(. 

tdlt• 
I'H 

PIIH 
Ut ca lo <nhmH'r 

),It• 
I'll 

PHil<. 
Utll.l IJst>nh<H\C"r 

'tal~ 

I'll 
I'll H.., 

h t•nhc"'"' 
'tal 19~ 

\'ar~lly ~\re~tling 

lhev 
I !tnt lt•ntrJI 12 
L.lptar\\it t 4'i 

R()(ht"lt•r Ada Ill! 24 
Br,lndon fl 

Rmal O~J... Komb.>ll 21> 
'ill'rhnj; l-leoghts .JI 
I 'An st.• (. rt.'ll"'t.~ 24 

\1.lr) \ '"'' .J2 
todland 27 

\\,,11< l.>!..t• Lentral 27 
Crand tll.m, b 

I raser 26 
Rom('O '\'i 

R<l <'\ ollt• 'i(J 
t. I' nrth 'il 

l'lllf'i 17 

"' l rt·usc 3h 
ROS<'\ I ill' "!q 

t1Cc1 'l:l 
I 'An...,t.• <.. n.·ust.• 24 

Rosc' ollc fl() 

12 ·I 

J.V. Wre'otling 
4 'i 





gam ·d momt:ntum hn..>c1ing through <mother 
ucce ~fUl -;ew on b) adding tory line~ about Phoebe gi\ ing birth. Ro~.., 

.md Erruly' di\orce. and l\1omca .md Ch.mdler\ nev. relationship. 

Cameron Diaz turned head~ and stomach~ m the -.ummer 
urpri e blockbu ter There's omething About Jfary with Ben 
ttller and \1att Dillon. There \\as also a huge demand for the 

none\ ce'le-~tealing Border terrier in a ca~t. Twentieth Centu!) 
Fox made only 20 of the -.tutled dog promotiOnal item-.. The hit 
made more than 220 million. 

~ Audiences and critics alike re-.ponded to the brilliant 
characters, witty wordplay. and phy-.ical humor found m Frasier 
The show won an Emmy for Out-.tanding Comed} Series and 
Kelsey Grammer and Da• id Hyde Pierce both v.on Em my'> for 
their portrayals of the Crane brothers. 

~ Adam Sandler\ movie 
career -.oared. He followed the 
succe-.-. of The Wedding inger 
with nt:zterboy, a corned} that 
made 122 million . 

0 The corned~ ~hakespeare in 
Lm·e, ~tarnn' Bu1 Aftlt:d; 
and G\\)'1dh Paltnm, 

celebrated Shake~pcarc \gem us 
and won Golden Globe~ for Be~t 

ueenplay and Be~t Comt:dy 
f tim. 

~ The WB\ coming-of
age-drama. Felicity. drev. high 
rating-. among 18 to 14-year-old~ 

in upper income hou-.eholds. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~ Jim Cam!) \\.On a 
Gold ·n Glohc f(Jr hcst. to1 Ill 17!e 
Tnmum .~how !111! mo\ ie \\.<L\ 

• ~so nomm ttcd tor three Osc-Jrs. 

~ Dawson\ Creek 
continued to kL p the altl.:ntJOn of 
viewer~ With 1h handsome ca!;t 
ami cuntrmer-,ial subject matter . 

~ Fa\t-talking Chri' Tucker proved him\elf to he star 
material as a Los ngeles Police detective m Ruslz Hour He teamed 
w 1th Jackie han in this acllon comedy that m<tde more than 139 
million. 

.')aring Primte Ryan 
ga' e a graphic account of the 
violence of World War II and 
earn d Steven Spcilberg 
Golden Globes for best director 
and b~st film. ·r he blockbu ter 
took m I X8 million the fir t 
tunc, and \\.a rc-releascd in 
February. It received an o~car 
nominallon for best picture. 

~ Fo 's lly McBeal 
remained a fa\ orite for 11. 

offbeat humor and recei\ ed a 
Golden Globe Best Comedy 

enes Award. 

• 
• 

• 

Top 0 movies of 1998: 

-·--·-• Gus \an Sant rccreah.:d Alfred 
fhtchwck's F60 Piycho Y.ith 
\mce\aughna 'onnan 
Bate and nne Heche 
pla)1ng the hoY. er \ Jcttm 

• Fa\ontes that ontinued to 
cam high raung included 
}u5t Shoot Me. the X- Files, 
Dlwrma and (ireg, Touched 
B.v .1n Angel. Spin City. J1G, 
and bw;•body !..ores 
Raymond. 

ey, hoy, u ha Je e, 
That '70 Sho~<· •. ~portr 
Sight, and Will and Grace 
Y.crc popular Y.!th fan> 
and cnuc 

• \\e tnd farcv.cll t ~ 

TV' ~cak t he . einfeld 
Th•la tep1 xlc 
\1a) 14 

• Mi~hacl J. Fox Y.alked aY.a} 
from the Golden G lot>e 
,\y, ard as l>e't actor m a 
cOmed}/mu,ical o;cri . Fo 
re\ ealed earhcr in the ) ear 
that he had been uffering 
!rom Park,n on' di-e -c h>r 
the pa.'ot C\en }ear,. 

• Th~ I t nnual TV GUJde 
-\y, ard . "'here "'mn~rs '' ~re 
cho-cn h) ' ey, L'f' in a mail-in 
'un C). "':t held m Fehrual') 

• T\', mo t ehgJhle h lor. 
Today·~ \1 tt I uer, tied the 
knot Y.lth · nn ttc Roqu~ 
Ethan HaY. c and Uma 
ThumJan mamed \1a) I m 
~ tanhattan Home .\lone <;tar, 

17-)car-old \1a..':uda) Cull..m • 
-aid "I do to Ra..·hcl \ 1mer. 
abo 17. 

• 

• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~ Gl·org~ Ck'".)ll~\ ld"t 
th' '~!") UCl~ ful drama t R to 
puP..ue more mO\ ie opportunttte\. 
He plan to prr~tluce om~ 
tele\ t ton hO\\ and m. ke •'uest 
appearanct: ll!1 ER n~ t ~ason 

~ The ABC Ia\\ drama, 
1J1e Practi e. \\On a Golocn 
Gl .md ...n Fmrn~ for Be t 
Dramatic ne . tar Dy Ian 
McDermott took home a llden 
Globe. \\hit Carlll)n Manheim 
earned an Emrn) and Golden 
Globe for Be t upporting ctre. ~-

~ !he ... ummer hll khu..,ter,\rmageddon \\a~ \\ell rec 'i\ed h} mo,ie audiences. Bntce \ illis, 
Lh 'I) ler. Ben ftled:, and a killer asteroid kept audienct:s on the edge of thetr seah. 

~ Fan cnmded theateP.. to see Mel Gihson and Dann~ • 
Glover together once again in Lethal Weapon 4. Hong Kong martial 
arb -.tar Jet Li made his mencan dehut in the tilm \\hile comedian 

hm Rock added comic relief as Glover\ future -.on-in-law. 

Holly\\ put the potlight on in'>l.-ct thi )eaf \\ith the relea.-.e 
of Bug\ life andAlli:',A Bug' life took in more than 148 million. and 
opened \\ith the hig:l'le.t gr<h ing Thank.s.giving \\eekenJ in hi tory. 

• 

• • 

• • • • 

-·--·-• Phil Hallman, be t kno\\n for 
~aturday \iKhl /.in• and 
\ew1 Radio, d1cd Puppeteer 
Shan l..e\\1 and tunn) man 
Flip\\ il n lo I the1r battle 
\\lth can cr. \\e md goodb)e 
to Ro) Rogers, ()ene Autre) 
and TV' \\CIJ k.no\\nd.ld, 
Rohcrt )oung GeneSt 1.: I. 
of !he mo' 1e cnt1c team 
Siskd & !:bert. died m 
l·chrua!) 

• Sarah It h II Gcllar' 
career 1\yrodctcd. T\ ' 
Buffy the rampire layer 
mixed I) p1cal teenage en c 
"1lh supcm:nurnl dcu:ption 
und horror Gcllar tarred m 
t\\ll mn\1 , Simply lrrt\llbl 
.md Cmrl Intentiom . 

• Today '.s Katie C'oune t>attled 
to educate A nu:ricans ahout 
colon canc<'r .1ft r losmg h r 
hushand to the d dl) di a 
last )ear Counc' pia at 
, BC rc111amed fim1 wtth a 7 
rnilli1>n contract. 

• • After more than 10 )Cars of 
marra1g • D mi :\1oorc and 
Bruce \\lilts call~d II qmu . 

• • 

• Rns1c o· Donnell" Jj, e dati) 
talk sho" l'Ontmucd to "tn 

the hcan nt 'ie\\Crs. It \\On e 
an Emrn tor Be t Talk Sho\\ e 
a' "ell a a 1 V Guide A\\ard . e 

• ••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~ At 17. Monil:a rdea-,cd 
h r second \Utx:e ~rut alhum 77ze 
Hoy i\ Uine. 'Th • G org1a nat1ve " 
cared ha~ rocketed mce her lin.t 
alhum, fi\.\. 17umg. With her ne-w 

~ 'Tim McGm-w scon..:d 
hi cinhth numh-..r ll<' mole 
\\ ith n here the (Jreen (,rtl\.\ 

Grow.\ He won the Country 
Mu ic Association' ward for 

I hum of the Year for hi" alhum 
Ererywhere wh1ch produced SIX 

ingle . II ami 'Wife l·mth Hill 
al o hccam • parents lor the 
econd time. 

~ 'Joronto' Harenaked Ladie became extremely popular 
\\ ith the1r alhum, tunt. 'J h y were part of the ummer' H.O.R.D.E. 
tour and th ir mgle, One neek, went to nurnhcr one on the 
Billhoard Hot I (XJ. 

0 Brand] had a good year w1th 
the succe\S of her Vfi.•er Say 
\ eJ.•er alhum relea'-t.>d m the 

pnng of 199 . The album 
induck.>d a duet\\ ith :.1onica. 17ze 
Boy i5 f ine he abo made her 
b1g-...cn.-en debut w1th I till K11ow 
lHzat lou Did Last ummer 

SUrfacing !sarah Md.ach 
come on over 1 
Backstreet aovs !Backstreet Bovsl 
Yo WY 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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••••••••••• • • 
11111111• --.-• • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• \ ~'"\Inn tt~\"' '<llhl 

un. Suppo\t'd f'onner 
Infatuation Juni.U.•. 'l'lld 
46(),():K) l'llpiC ll f[r.;t \\L'\: of 

rdc;t • H~r 'llllg, L 11111riled. 
\\\111 Gramm)' tor & t R<lCI
Song and BN l·cmak R<l<:l-
\, x.'al PcrfomJ;UKl' 

C,.:n llalll\\dl'' Jlllll· 
arm, lllllCCn!Cnt to le.tw th.: )pt<: 

Gtrl' ''a_, a 'h<x:l- to fru1'. 
L"f'L'l'tall) 'lllL'C tt "a' made th.: 
night het(-,re th.: hegmnmg <>I 
thdr .Sorth \mcric-an tllUJ'. 

• • Jctmiti:r ulll' Ht:\\lt ' 1 ~'c 
How Dol Deal,ul] till:/ 'itilJ • • • • • 

lvJOK' H1u1t lim Did l.nst 
.~ummer 'l1UnJtrack "a' 
nopul;u She" one ol lllalt) 

tdCI llMl UJod 110\ I .,Cii'o !O 

e enter th.: mu ic· tndu~ . 

• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • Will Smtth 11011 thn.-c mcric:u1 e 

\lu"c A11anh m Ja!lUaJ) 1999 
tl1r f·aH>nte \1ak Arti'L 
l·a1onte \lh<un. :uld I a\ll!1tc 
\1 .:~ 'R ·B \ru t.lk 
!\' ·c L-d J Gramm) for & t 

Rap Solo Pcrtt111l\aJlCC .,.;th 
Gettin' Jiggy Hit It Heal"' 

• • • • • 

• • • • • • • \\<llll.\10 hon<>f\ at the \!TV 
e \lu,ic \'idL·oA"-anJ 

• • • • e • Stlkk the 1-LT Hade Han 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

'llld aJ1 imprc i1e 240lXX) • 

coptc it fiN llc'C in tor~. th.: e 
htghc't sab ~ farm I 999 for a • • \tngkalbum. 

• G..rth Bmob htt th.: road • touring arod 'L'tl .'5 nullion • 
\\ hik hi alht. ~er liS 'pem • 
10 \\ceb at numhe l te on the 
(\~nlr) chart,. II" Doubk • 
lire and Limiled Series album' • 
aho hu the the numher <>ne loL • 
mat-ing him the fiN aru't m 23 
)eaf\to land thn-e album at 

number one m one )CaT . 

e • Legendary mu Jctan JanJC' 
e Ta)ll>r "a' U\\ard d the 

• • • • • • • 
e Ccntul) A\\anJ, Btllh<wd\ 
e lughc t honl}[ 
• • Farl>o\\ere<h.x.kcdwhc'llToru • 
• Brax~)(] fiW for bari rupll..") afu.T • 

'<:IL'raJ \OCL'C fuf )WI l<NC. 

• • LcAnn Rirrc ' hit How Do /lire • 
• -..:t a ra:ord tor htco.;:Jtillll! on the • 
• BtllboardHot IIXli\Tth09\\eelc • 
• • Gmup.. hl.e S<ju:-rel "ut Zlppt.T\. • 
e Cheri) P-wn D.illi and the e 
e Bna!l Selli..'I'Ol\'IJC-;trd re\i\oo e 
e th.: S wmg mo\ cnll!nl. 

e • Sheryl Cro\\ rc~c11ed a • • e Gr.unm) for Bc'>t Rock Album e 
• •1r The Globe Se~sions 

~ ~ 
• 
• • • • • • •••••••••••• 

•• •• 

C 
Th~ Da\ ~ Matth~\\ ~ Band 
album. Before These 
Crowded Streets. d~buh.:d at 

numbt?r on~ la~t 1\ht\ TI1~ band 
\\as the enmd (l)(), top wnL·~r1 
tllOnC) C<UllCI', \\ tth mOl\' th<Ul 
S-+0 million. 

~ 1adonna \ mu~ic <md 
appear..u1ce ha\ e -.ohened ince 
motherhood. )he won Gr:.unmy" 
f(x her album Ray of Light which 
1\'ceived Be~t Pop Album <Uld the 
single. Ray of light. which 
n.-cetved Best Dance Recording . 

. Jewel '>tayed 
bu.) \\Ith her album Hands 
\\hich sold 10 million coptes. She 
abo relea.-.ed a poetry booJ.... A 
.Viglzt WiJhoutAnnor. \'vhich 
old more than 500.0<Xl copies. 

C 
Ju'>t u \\CCI\ alter it~ l'l'lea.'-1.!. 
Laui)n Hill's debut ~olo 
album. The Uiseducation of 

Lauf}'ll Hill. dunbt?d to the top of 
the Billboard chart.'>. Hill \\rote 
and pnxluced the entire album 
wluch recei\ed I 0 Grammy 
nomination'>. Hill won 5 
Grammy'>. including one for Best 
R&B Album and Best ew Artist. 

• • • 
Evan AptuWGamma Liauon 

• •• • • • • ••• • 
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~ ·n,e Bacbtred Boy'> '>Old more than 11 million record., 
worldwide. With hih like I'll e~·er Break }our Heart andAll lllm·e 
'f(J Gire, th 11 I sh lac~: .md d uK cluh mu H. ha\t.. teen , I \Ul 

some adulh screaming lilr more. 

alalie lmbruglia dominated ain\ays for a 
year \'vith her fiN ingle Tom Her album. Left oftlze Jfiddle . ... old 
more than li\c million copie .... 

• • • • • 

___ With her alhum Come 
On Over selling 18.5 million 
mplC'> and her song Still tlze One 
recei\ mg a Gmnuny forB t 
l·emale Country Vocal Perfor
mance, Shania 'I wain had qUJte a 
year. 'Ole Canad1an took: m 34 
Jmllion in con crt re\enues and 
eamed more rnerican Mu i 

ward nominations than any 
other mus1C1an 

•••••••••••• • • .. ·1111111-.- • 
e • C'chnc D1on app:arc£1 m HI' e 
• Dl\ s IJ\ along wnh popdi\a<> • 

• 
e Mariah Care). Ardha Ill, 

• • 
Carole Kmg. and hania Twam 
D~<llleamed 55.5 million and 

• • • • S< 1IJ 28 m ·on album . ')he won e 
e rv.o Gr.unm.. foc Uy /lnut IHII e 
e GoOn • 
• • Long-11me legend 8 JOOil • 

in Jhe numhcr ore • foc an:at 

salo. t=~mg 2 milhon • 
• • I he all-male pop group ' ) rx:. • 
• 
• had tv. top 40 In~ I \\ant )au • 
• Back and Tearing Lp ~~r 

Heart I heir lf-lltlcd album • • • e went plaunum. e 
e • 1ulu-plalinum rerording e 
e Sarnh ~1 l.achlan puttogclherthc e 
e <;<xond I Jhth Fair fe.tival. which e 

• • • • • • • • • e three Grammy I10!TIIIlalions. e 
e Th..'tr album. Di;:;;y Lp tlze Girl. e 
• went platinwn. • 
e • Barbrd SlreLo;;uxi 56. and J e 

B rohn, ~ , exchanged vov. 
• • l.Jnda \1 'artrk.-y, v.tf~ofP..wl. • 
• 1<"-t her lxutl v.tth r.rea,t cane~'!". • 
• • The mus1 v.orld aJ d • 
• farcv.ell to Carl f'eri...lllS, Trunm) • 
• \\ Ynette. Bitie Rabbit, and • 
e Juruoc\\dl e 
•••••••••••• 
0 Frank matra. "01' Blue 

Eyes." d1ed at age 2. 

~ The Dixie Chic~ three-part harmony mixed dw tL counlr) 
\Ound with cont~.:mpord!) ty !e. Thetr album. Wide Open pace . made 
them one of the higge. t selling new acts of 199 . They took home the 
HoriLOn A\\ard at the 32nd annual Country ~1u ... Jc tmards. The) scored 
h1g at the Gram my . \\inning Be...t Counli) Album\\ ith nide Open 
{X/Ces Jnd Be:-.t Ollllli)' Perti.mnmce By A Duo l(x nzere. lour Trouble. 

• • • • • ••• 
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0 On D~cl'mbcr 19. Pre\ilknt 
William klli:r\on Clinton 
hccam ' on I) the L'-·ond 

Pre rd ·nt in hi\tOf) to he 
I1pl'aLhed h\ Congre \ . Kenndh 
turr·\ ime\trration culmm.tted 

'' llh the llou l' of Repre t:nta
tl\e bl'mg prt: entt:d '' rth four 
article. of impt:achment. The 
HOU\l' .tdopted two of the articb 
and tht: '>tagt: ''a-.. \et for a t:nate 
trial. The impt:achment tnal 
I~ ted fi\l' wed:.s and ended on 
Februill) 12 '' ith Pre\ident 
Clinton· i.ICljuittal on charges of 
perjt.f) .md oh truction or Justrce 

~ On his 85th pastoral trip outside of Italy. Popl' John Paul II 
traveled to the nited tates and Mexrco. His return to .r-.1exico was 
ignificant bccaust: t ~a the count[) \\here he made his tiN foreign 
trip~ Pop~.' . Hi \ i it to t Louis wa hi fir t trip to the GatC\\ay To 
the We t. 

~ On Fehruaf) 2lJ, I % 2, John Glenn became the first 
\rnerican astronaut to orhit the earth. Glenn. 77. took hi'> second space 
\O)a"l' on OL'tobcr 2lJ. 19lJX. aho;ud the shuttle [)i..,cover). Retumin' 
after nine da) s, (Jk nn found rt:ad.Justmg to grm ity to be tht: greatest 
chall ~nge of the mi \IOn. He '' as w ekomed had: to eanh '' ith a • 'ew 
York Cit) ticker t, pc parade. 

when 41 -ycar-old Russell Weston 
charged into the L. Capitol 
building and opened tire. Weston 
had a history of rnl.'ntal im.tability 
and violcnt:e He ww; caught and 
charged wtth murder. The victims. 
Officer Jacob Chestnut (top). and 

pt.'l.ial Agent John Gibson 
(bonom). were C'ailed heroes f()r 
therr bmvcry and sacrifice. 

~ one of the 229 pl'ople 
on board . w tss f-light Ill 
suf\ived the Septt:mber 2 crash 
on the coast of Cmada \ • ·m a 
Scotra. The caw.e of the cra-.h 
W.t'> reported to he faulty wmng . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~Jordan's Kin • llu~ cin, 
63, died of cancer: I k ruled 
Jordan since llJ52, longer than 
any other leader in the middle 
e, t. Hussein played a crucral 
role in the pea e proc~.: bct\\e n 
th Pabtiman~ and hraclis. Hi~ 
furPml procc~sion v. as attended 
b n ,uiy a mrllion pcopl~. IIi 

n, 7-y 'tr-old Prin e Abtlull,th, 
1 h 1r to the throne. 

.... 

~. 'ev.t Gmgrich 
rcsi •ned as rlCakcr of the 
I lou e after the R pubhcans lo t 
five cats in the House ol 
Representative~ in the 

member elections. 

~ Food \\ .t~ a powerful 
WCilJX>n in Sudan's 15-yearci\il 
v.ar. Ollici Is oftl famine-plagued 
country allowed ru1 airdrop of fCK lC! 
hum the l .• , but it w,L<; impo sibl 
to lix'll all of the hungry. 

~ Even after promising full cooperation. Iraq\ Saddam Hus,ein continued to frustrJte tmd restrict 
l ' .. '.arms inspectors. The nitcd tates and Great Britarn JOined forces in a December 17 strike again t 
mtlitary target. in Iraq. In the month~ lolltm ing the attack. Hu scin increa,edmilitaf) aCt I\ it) and '' ent on 
the offensi\e \\ ith dog tights in the "no-ll)" tone. 

0 Dr. Jack Ke\orkian mad 
headline once again when 
CBS\ 60 ,\.finute.\ wred a 

\ideo tape ol the ~ 1 ichigan doctor 
a i ting a suicid•. He v.as 
arre ~ed and charged v. ith first 
d~.:gree murder. 

~ Eric Rudolph. the 
prime uspect rn the January 29. 
199, . bombmg of a Birmingham. 

labwna at~xtion clinic that 
killed one person and eriou I) 
injured another. remained on the 
loo e a! one of the EB.l.' ~to t 
Wanted fugiti\c . Rudolph \\a! 

belte\ed to be hiding in the hills 
of orth Carolina. The fact that 
he \\ .c .:m a\ id outdlXlrsman ha. 
led searchers to thrnk it ma) be a 
long time before he 1 found . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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•••••••••••• • • • • 
• • lnl<' ,Jam.: B)rdlr.a <) • 

• ~ear old \tnc\m \mcncan, v.a: • 
e dragged I"!) h1' anl-k l>chmd a • 
e true!- drilcll 0) thrL'C v.hll • 
e men, all of\1 hom 11 t~n: c·h.U£ed e 
e v.llh murder e 
e • Thrc L lah '"l<:r- all ga1.: hulh e 
e <lll the -...unnkl). Man:h II, e 

• • 
uc,pll<' alnlll,lllll('l>"lhk <llld • 
Sc •cl) c:nough. the: hah) that • 

.- l.IUC Ia tv. Otl!ll ftN. 

• • former "''<'lllorof \lahama • 
• and four umc: pre 1 ·ntial • 
• c'31Kiidatc (, wge \\alia.::.: di :xi • 

• n S •pt.:mhcr 

• \ rarg.: numocr ''' po:<>plc 
e u ttractc:d c:-.:oli m I <N . It 
e v. a dt 01 CrL'tl m v. alcT 

• upph . me t prndu.:t . and 
• I 0U V.alL'f parb LTO 

• • • • • • • men<·a. lv.<~)C:aT-old ~kCall • 
• \l..m d1c:d :Ukr C:<mtracting • 

c-col! at an \llama v.akr park 
• • l.IICI'-11) of\\1< - • 
• tn: hman ~ 1atthcv. hcp;;rd • 
• v. -a' hcall'Jl and lc '' d1c • 

e O.:toh<:r 12 aftcr le-.11ing a e 
e <ampu han1!0Ul v.ith Ru 'II e 
e Hcndcr-<m. 2 . and -\an1n e 
e 1c Kmnc), '2 Shc:panJ' death e 
e tgmted.lllt n.. ,.of e 
• ) mpath) and pmt.: t from • 
• ga) nght ac:t11 i ~ . • 

•••••••••••• 

~ lndone~tan Pre ident 
Suharto -.tepped do\\n from a .32-
year reign m ~ay after a three
day prote'>t outstde of Parliament. 
Although Vice President B.J. 
Habbie \\U.'> s\\om in until 2(Xl.3. 
condition-. did not impro\e and 
protests continued. A~ a result. 
Parliament agreed to hold ne\\ 
elections m the '>pnng . 

~ Hou-.lon \ 'k.em 
Chulm u lxcame the I 11 t \\oman 
tO gi\ e ntrth 10 a SUr\ I\ ing et of 
lX:tupleh. TI1e tir'>l nan) \\as hom 
Decemlxr X and the rest came on 
IXcemlxr 20. Se\en or the eight 
nantes haH! '-Uf\ t\ed. 

C 
On 1an:h 24 m Jone-.boro. 

rkan. <e • Mttchell John-.on. 
1.3. and ndre\\ Golden. II. 

opened lire on We-.t...ide Elemen
taf) studenh and teacher-, '' ho 
were e\acuating the schlX)I 
dunng a lire a! ann. The tXJ) "· 

\\ ho \\ere positioned in ne<trb; 
woods. killed tour girh. and one 
teacher. and \\ ounded I 0 others . 

~ In Chma. monsoon 
rains cau-.ed the Yangtte River to 
fl(x)<.] to le\eb not rea~:hed since 
1954 Damage" \\ere e"timated at 
.30 billion and .3,656 \\ere 

.... 
Extensive fire~ caused by 
long-term-drought fon.:ed 
70JXX) people to flee their 

Rorida homes in July. Th· 
'ational Guard. Marines. and 

firelighters from acro\s the nation 
battled the flames. 

---. 'I11ousands were wounded and 224 1-.illed when the L .S. 
emhasstes in. airohi <md Dm C\ 1-,al.tam, Tantania. \\ere tx)mlxd 
Saudi e tie 0 ama htn Laden \\.t\ 'u'I'X!ctcd of heing lxhind the 
terrorist att.td''· Pre..,ident ( linton retaliated\\ ith a 1111 sile \llike. 
Se\en men \\ere tuTested in connection v.ith the txm1h1n '"· 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~ Hurricane Mitch\ fur)' hrt hard, krlling more than IO,(XXJ 
people in llondum~. c,uatemala, I:l Sal\ador, and 1 'icaragua and 
lea\tng som· t\\O million homek: . Eight lla)s o rain and IXO·mile
an-hour v.imh li>llov.ed the hun-kane which v.as 'aid to~ the 
dt:adliest tonn in the Atlantic 111 21Xl )Car~. 

El1 'iiio \\a blamed li>r e trcmel) hot and rain) \\Cather 
around the \\orld 'The unu ual \\Cather pattern \\ere caw .. ed \\hen 
ocean current... and\\ ind ~gan changing m earl) 1997. In frica the 
v.eather \\as d ·ad I). cau~ing a spread of Rrft Y<tlley lever. The drsea e. 
tran~mitted h) mosquitos. killed 9.0(X) people. 

~ Je ~ 'Th Body" 
Vc ntura hccame the gm em or ot 
~1mnesota 111 Janu ry. 'I11e 
fonner 'a\ y SbAL and 
proles ional v. re tier pulled ol a 
stunning upset in, '0\ember 
\\ mning the gmemor's race .ts a 
member of th Reform party. 

0 'The G\1 trike~ that idled 
161.000 v. orJ...e~ and hut 
dov.n nearl) all G\1 

pnxluction plants rn, 'orth 
America came to an end July 29. 

00 Bob li\mg~ton 
succeeded, 'ev. t Gingnch 
as peaker or the House 

then ahruptl) resigned after 
wnfe~sing to marital infiddit). 
SP .. term Illinois Congre man 
Denni~ Hastert v.as cho en to 
replace hun. 

RI'C 

~ Rus~ran democrac) 
ad\ ocate Galma tamvoito\a \\as 
killed m t Pete~hurg. The 
countr) \ leading lihemllegi lator 
appeared to be the \ ictim or a 
profe .. ional u: a in. \1o...cov. · 
political cia: ex pre. sed outmge 
and despair O\ er the ramp<Ult 
corruption in pohtrcs. 

~ Cl ntH.tllam,a4-
year-old , ' h tlaml r, v. a<> the 
recipient of L> V.< rid' fi t hand 
transpl.mt. 'nli>rtunatcly. alter 
the S ptember 'urg ry in Lyons. 
f·rancc. Hallum disappeared and 
broJ...e all com, l with the doctors 
n the tmn plant t am. 

•••••••••••• • • • -·--·- • • • • S<>me 9.000 J h y. ere 
• e pee ted to 1>1:' lost Y. orldY.1dc • 

"nh E on purchase of • • • • • • 
\lob1l for 73 7 bilhon m 
tock, m mg 11 then e t 

d af C\Cr 

e • On I cbruaf) I, a poy.erful 
• ~xploswn m the lkarborn. 

\lich1gan, l·ord \1otor plant 
left one dead and man) 

tnJUrcd It Y.as hehc\ed that 
one of the bmler m the 
poY.crhou' plant was 

• • • • • • • 
re pon tbl for the cxplo wn 
l'hc· plant Y. I ord · larg .r 
eoncentrauon of t a ton 

• • • • • • • • • • • e • A magmtude-6 canhqu e lut e 
e \rm ma.. olombta m 

Januar:. lea\ mg thou nd 
hom lc and ktlhngmer • • <XXI people. 

• • • • • • I l large t mdu,tnal m rger 
• 11 tol) took place Y.h n the • 
• \\Orld' numher IX car • 

compan), C'hry ler.J med • • • "tth number I 'i Da1mler- • • • 
Benz to create: the fifth laf!!c'l e 
car compan) m the \\or! d. • e • form rthree-pac~-a-da) 
'mo er Patnc,a Henle) wa 
a\•arded 'iO m1lhon m 
pumll\e d mage after umg 
Plullip \1om, , The 52-) car 
old y. a dwgno d Y.lth 
1nopcmole lung can er Ia: I 

• • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • 
) ~ar nd blamed the tobacco e 
compan) for gettm her • add t d to ctgareu 1 a • e ) oung age and m1 I dmg e 

e her bout the danger ot e 
• 'mokmg • 

• ••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~ m~ricans \\~rc .. r~ad; 
to rumble .. this year \\ith th~ 
populanty of profe ional 
\\ rcstling on th~ rise. Ther~ ''as 
much d~bate OCt\\ een \\ restl~rs 
from th~ old school \\ ho tight to 
proYe th~.:) <u·~ the best and 
nC\\COm 'r \\ ho beheYe mmor~ 
int~n ~ ~ntut.tinm~nt. 

A tal!..ing chihuahua prov~d 
to be a great marl\~ting tool 
l()r Taco Bell. Hi catch 

phras~ ... Yo qui~m Taco B~ll .. 
(meaning .. I \\ant \Ome Taco 
Bdl. .. ) S<.lUCY votce. and 
waggenng strut made him an 
es~cially hot dog! 

~ oll\s\\agon introduced its n~w .. B~etle .. in 1arch of 'l), 
and b) January of 'l)l) had sold I (X),(X)() cars. The car al o won a\\ ards 
<.t\ orth men can ar of the Year. J D Ptm ers and ssociate" l\1o t 
p~ahng mall ar. <md Consum 'r Dig~st' He"t Buy . 

Lu} M 

~ Fashion designers looked to the pa-.t to create th' newest trends in clothing. Calf-length sl\irts and 
capri pants. elbow length hirt..,, c~nter pant'>, spaghetti \tr..tp dresses and tops. and clunky shoe-. were 
seen e\erywherc. Long. tr.ught hair and the bob began to come back. Adida-.. GAP. Old 1\;a\y, and 
AbercTombie & Fitch \\ere some popular name brands with teens . 

._ __ ~tu·ch 9, ll)l)l), marked 
40th birthday . 'Th~ 

numocr ne tt:enag f:tshton 
model\\ honored by .\.1attel 
\\ tth the introduction ol Cryslal 
Jubilee Harbic and th~ Gala 
Edition 40th nni,crsary B rhie. 

~ The "must have" toy for 
Christma-. this y~<.u· \\<L'> the Furby, 
a -.mall. furry bundl~ that speak.s. 
The fillby \ \(x:'.tbulary increa'-l."d 
0\er tim~. and 1t int~mcted b 
neczing. giggling, or sfX!aking. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~ 'lllc.• contrmer ial Ru -.ian Mir pace -.wtion mad headlines 
a-. it conducted ex~rirnenh with mirrors rn -.pa e • cienti t were 
attempting to hring light to northern countrie~ uch a~ Ru ia and 
Canada during the dar!.: \\inter month .... 

ppk( 

~ Apple introdu~.:eJ it 
iMac computer, tnm-.luc~.:nt \\ith a 
round mou-.c. 'The t~l\l. incxpcn\i\·e 
computer hit stores in m•ust \\ ith 
a 233-.MHI G3 chrp. a 24X CD
RO~ drive, tmd a 15-inLh monitor. 

Patt f hoottq tar 

~ Henna tattoo" \\ere a 
hot trend, gi\ ing ~ople the 
opportunity to dccomte their 
txxircs \\ ithout the pcm1anance 
of regular tatoo .. They could 
e\en he done at home \\ith a kit. 

0 The country hegan to JUmp, 
ji\e, and wail a \\ing 
dancing return d. 'Th mu ic 

nd dance ha an upbeat und 
and mmcment not een ince 
the 1940 . 

nother hig hit for 
children thrs year \\ere 
Tcktuhhic , hnghtl) colored 
chara ter \\ ith tele\ i ions in 
th rr turnmie . 'The four om 
originated in England and 
enchanted children e\erywhere. 

• 

1998 Tre d 

res 

1111111• 1111'.-s.-

• Palm 1'1lot "ere popular "1th 
ton umer . Ill ne"est 
v ron, th Palm Prior V, 
made the already ~omement 
Item even better It had an 

thrro-<llxr e~q 1h! thmhh.-
did not r.m the of the car. 
rn:Wng rt ven m: attr.k.th e • 

• l:nuly Rosa, II, ol Colorado 
made new "hen he puhh hed • 
.1 Jl'!Pl-'f m the Journal of the • 

mencan . 1edi A socmuon 
that pre ted the ult: of 
her t"o-) ar tudy on 
therapeutic.: tooc . 

• Pluhps mtrodured the 42'' Flat 
Plasma Tele\ 1 ron The 4 s~ 
"Ide I" formatted tO he 
hung on the "all and had a 
IIi()\ ic" mg .~ngle n 
expected one nnlh n uml' arc 

• 
• • • • to he made hy the ear 2lXXl. 

\\ nteahle C D he lC more • 
mam . allo" mg compute-r • 
user-; to o;a, c large amount of 
data. up to 6W mcgab) tc . 

• L)menx, a \accUJC de\ eloped 
hy 011thl\.linc B ham, " 
found to prevent I } me di~ 
The di " e te-d to 
n.':!Ch a n.>eonJ !ugh th1 ) car a: a 
rc ult of FJ U\o' warmer 
tempo..'r.I!Ure' and e tr.I mu1 ture 

• 

••••• 

0 
Game Bo) got better\\ ith 
Game Bo) Color. The) came 
in \Olrd or tmn ... parent purple. 

and the creen di pia \\a color. 
Pre-exi ting game could be 
pla)ed in color al o. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~ 01) mpic tiipk gold 
m 'dalt't and 11. ·(..: upcN:u 
rl\)fcncc Gliflith JO) ncr, J, 'tltcd 
from a c:u·di<~c condition. Her 
track. ·cord ha\ e remain 'd 
unbroken. 

vod TO)io< A 

4!:> Jeff Gordon lxgan 
1999 in the be~t way pos..,ible b) 
\\-inning the Da)-tona 500. It \\a'> 
Gordon\ ..,econd Da)- tona 500 
\\-in in three )Car\. 

The ni,er..,it) ot 1\.entuck.) \\On ih 'econd nation.tl 
ha J...etball champion hip m three) e<u·.., \\ ith ne\\ coach Tubb\ ~1mth. 

J 

••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

--. IIIJIIII!II•IIII:r 

lranc up-.cl Br.llll -tl 10 "m 
11 fi"'l \\ orkl ( up 
<ianh Broo~ llcnded the 'ian 

uul thallasll'd through the OC\\ 

) ar ,md Jlfl'\c'nlcd pia crs 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
trom reprcsl'nlm • !herr counlry • 
al the \\urld ( hamp1on h1p. • 

• • J< D1\ la•nio d1ed ut . I h 

• • 
ord 

• • • • ••• 
~ Scotti P1ppen <1nd th 
Ch1cago Bulb \\On their"' th 

BA champion..,hip 111 eight 
)Car..,, Michael Jordan's last '>hot 
in the. 'BA beat the l tah Jan in 
the l:t't cconds ol'thc game. 

4!:> Rand) Johnson was 
not affected b) hi-. mid-sea<,on 
trade to the Hou,ton A-.trm •. He 
"on I 0 of II -.tarts and po<.,ted an 

ERA of 1.28 . 
4!:> Tennessee had a I 1 .())Car\\-hich led them to the Fie-..ta 
Bo\\ I. They beat Ronda State 23-16 for the national champion..,hip. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~ ·n1 ·, ev. Yorl\ Yanl\ee~ pulled ofl a v.inning year v. ith a 
great ro~tcr of veteran pitch ,., anti hitter~. lh: ~trong team I tl the 
Yank.ec~ to the earlie~t playoff ~pot in hi~tory anti a World Seric~ 
~weep of the Padres. 

ynthia Cooper, the 
guard for the Hou~ton Comeh, 
led her team to a -.econtl 
con ccuti\e \\' BA title and \\On 
her ~contl '\1\tP .1v.artl \\hile 
avemging 27 points per game. 

•••••••• • • 
••• • • 

._ ... _._ 
e • IAIT) Btrd "on the B e 
• CoochoflhcYcarand"a' • 
e tndm.tL'li mto the Hall of Fame. e 
e • I ITJlCr h~a') "etght fighter e 
e \ttk !)'on made headline e 
e \\hen he ued Don 1\:tng for e 

• I million. and \\hen he lost • 

• • ht kmpcr m the hcanng to 
n:gam hi hoxing liccn 

• • Ken Griffe), Jr. hu 19 home ruru • 
• o\crthrc ruundwl thcAII·Star • • • • • • 

he llC run hittmg L<>IIIC'>l 

ll • San Antonio Spurs 
L ) cd thctr Ut le as the 
greatc I tL ..r• .u nu In B A. 
lustOI} TI · S \\On .'i6 

• game tl "'L 
• n~L'I.i~1~~~,:,~~=n 
• Uc.:tm in a pur-of the· 
• moment \\Lxkling. 

• • • • • • • • • 
• • ftcr 25 )car-. \\lth the • 
e ni\ Nl) ot L-hr.t t.;a, ftx>lt>all e 
e coxh H>nt (};home rctin.'l.l. e 
•••••••••••• 

~ ,\1arl\ O' Mear..t was the PC1A player of the year after 
v.innmg the Master and th Briti~h Open He hatlth tli<;tin lion of 
~ing the oltl~.:st player in PGA hi..,tory to v.in two major in one year. 

0 Race hof'.C Real Quiet had 
hopes of a Tripi Crov.n after 
wuuung both the Kentuck. 

I.A:my anti Preaknc 1110~ hope 
fi.ltl tl a ... Victor) Gall p won the 
Belmont Stal\es run on June 6. 

~ Femak boxing gained 
popularity. Women brought a 
Ire hne~~ to the "port v.hich may 
\Oon ~come a part of 
main tream boxing . 

l'nre~.:r, uper tar. 1tl'hael 
Jordon retired in Janulll)·. 

Con-.itleretl by many to he the 
gr~.: ll.:st basketball player in 
hi tor). he won five MVP a\\ards 
antf.,t BA Champion~hip. 

v.ith the Chicago Bull . 

0 Chine~ o) mn..r t ang Lan 
v.a..., para!; zed \\hile \~armmg 
up for the Good\\ ill Gan1e in 

1\e\\ York. Her 01) mpil' dream 
were hanered but he found 
comfi.1rt \\ ith the lillllll) that cared 
tor her until her 0\\n l'Oultl anive . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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_......,._ .l1lhn l:h\ a) leu th~ D~m ~r Bron~o to a ~~~onu con..,~cuti\ ~ 

u~r Blm I' ictol}. TI1e BronCll'> Lldeat~LI th • tlanta Falcon~ 34-19. 
Quarterh. ~k Eh\ a) ''a" unsur~ if he would r~turn for anoth~r '>Ca~on 
to tl} to \\in a r~~llrd-setting third con ~cult\~ Su1 ·r Bo\\ I. 

..... "" """" 
~ Detroit beat Wa-.hrngton -l-0 in the Stanley Cup hnab. 
v. inning their second consc<..'Uti\ e title. The Red \\~ng \\ere honored 
\\hen 1.2 million fans celebmteu in dow nto\\ n Detroit. 

~The t Loui'> Cardinal's Mark .\kGv.irc bLat Roger Mari-,' 
~ record of 61 horncnm'> in a single o.,cason. McGwtrc ended 
the sca-.on v.tth 70 homcruns . 

_......,._ 20-) c:u old S.: Ri Pak 

fmm Kor~1 won till U.S. \\hm~n\ 
Op~nm \\'i..,con m. 'll11~ '":L'> one 
oft\\ o majl 1r '' 111'>, and "he set :m 
I p(,A toum:UllLill n:x:ord. TOP 10 perfo rs in 1998: 

0 Samm\ ~;. sa V.:L clo c 
· bchmd :\1ark .\tcGwrre and 

al o hrol-.c Roger \1ari~' 
~mglc- ca on hom nm r~cord. 

o a ~nded th~ C:L'>Oll with 
66 hom.:rs . 

Jl'nor 'fXJft 0 

~ The Williams -.isters. Venus and ')crena (ldt to right). 
breathed new life mto tennis with their strong personalities and big
htttmg games. Venus stayed in the top ten list of player" and sister 
')crena remained m the upper teens. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Competative Cheer 
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Hockey-Front Row: M.1tthe\\ I wmngred, Timothy Ropposch, Scott Albl•rt, Duh• C1mpbell, 
Sten·n I wningred, Stl'\'l'n V,mS1c l..le, Anthony P.Jrtlpilo Second Row: Co.Kh Carlo Dec.m, 

ichol.1s Prevost, l.1n john on, Kl•nnl'th M.1y, Christopher jones, Matthl'W Holmes, Bradford 
Zll'lkl•, Charles Cool.., Daniel Ward, Coach jim Bl·nnett. Back Row: Coach Ry,ln l'ortl', Coach Paul 
jones, Ryan McPherson, Stl>wn Toll,mder, Brent Woolman. Ryan Sadowv, Scott Ed1e, Michael 
Hl•yboer, Aaron Stamslowsl..1, lll'ad Coach Daryel Ml-carrel (Photo by Mr. Dennis MLDonald) 

Competitive Cheer-Front Row: Shauna Donnenworth, Katie Richard, Chrisw Lamont, Chnst.:1 
R1chert. Second Row: ).:1ch nne Barrett, Tessa Lawrence, Gma Fusco, Rebecca Coulter, \hchelle 
\,kPhedrain. Third Row: Alysiil Spencer, jennifer Coon, Jessica Hiller, CassJl' Mcl.aughlm, 
)l'nniferSnvdcr. Back Row: Co.1ch St.1cv H.1m.mn, \,1clissa Allen, PatriccGr.1dv, \lci.Jmc Haws, 
\larcic Poliock, (oach I rin \kL.:1ughhn . (Photo bv \lr. Dcnms \lcDon.:lld) -

orthem hockey 
had a good season 
due to all the good 
teamwork that wa 
u ed to accompli h 
our goals." Chri 

Jones ('99) 

"We worked to
gether as a team this 

year and it really 
showed as ·we had 

competitions against 
top teams, and 

ranked well our
selves." Marcie 

Pollock ('99) 
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t 1c\1orran Aren.1. studl•nb 
lh..,c·uss the ,1nnual AIH ganw 
durmg mtermtsswn Rl•d Wmg 
roo!...tes from Adirondact... toot... on 
the Oiler root...ie ... from Hamilton. 

In the cafetena, Bobby Ro-.-., Hl•ad 
oa h of the Detrott Lion , pl'• s to 

the Port Huron Arl'a footb.11l tl•ams. 
Ro-.s was pn .... ented wtlh a Hust...y 
swealshtrt as a token of appreciation 
for commg and speaking to students 
about ambihon. 

226 Community Division 

Knelt ne t to his canine partm•r, 
Off <er ll·e Heighton demonstrate-. 
pron'<.iun• for the parent at th • open 
hou Drug '>ntffmg dog Bntt wa" 
usl·d to ..,earch loc!...ers ,md car for 
contraband . Parents apprl' i.1ted the 
opportumty to Sl'C for them..,d\ cs 
action being tat...en .1gamst drug . 



0 
utstde the school 

walls, the commu

nity was rapidly 

growing. ew tores 

such as ld avy and 

Lowe's Hardware opened 

before the annual football 

game against Port Huron 

High_ hool. 

In the chool' cafeteria 

Bobby Ros , the Lion's head 

coach, gave a motivational 

with an abundance of special spe ch to the football teams 

events. 

One event that students 

from both high schools a 

well as faculty enjoyed was 

of the two high schools and 

the four middle schools. The 

reason for the speech \\'as 

that Dylan obel's ('02) aunt 

tative, including former PH 

science teacher Mr. Howard 

Heidemann. 

Birchwood Mall wa in a 

constant tate of change. ew 

stores brought more choices 

to the consumers. n Oct. 11 

Old avy opened and was 

immediately popular with 

the students. "It is a really 

unique e peri 'nee because I 

the fiftieth anniversary of had entered the school's love working with people my 

Memorial tadium. Football name in a contest that won own age," commented 

players, cheerleaders, and 5,000 worth of school There a Laeder ('01). 

marching band members supplies from taples. The openings caused a 

from the original season were Also held in the cafeteria scramble for jobs as students 

invited to join in the festivi- was a debate among the b gan entering the commu-

ties. The celebration was held candidates for state represen- nity as workers. 

lary Margaret tone 

During a pep a ..,embly, Mr. 1\tarc 
Pollack's fifth grade cia's from Crull 
Elementary , ·hool gi\·es the football 
team a banner to run though at the 
game that night again..,t Port Huron 
High. The fifth grades a(..,o d1d a 
cheer that drll\ c the crowd \,;(d 

Community Division 227 



What an Honor! 
Twenty-one valedictorians and a salutatorian 
were honored for their intelligence and hard ·work, 
with the academic top twenty right at their heels. In 
addition, all students with a 3.5 or higher grade 
point average, the DAR Award recipient, and the 
three ational Merit Finalists were recognized. 

Valedictorian -Front Row: Erin Yuille, Lena Demashk1eh, Rachel Brown, Sophia aced Second Row: Laura Bennett, Angela 
Rogers, Lon Burkhard, Autumn Tansky,Jessica Mos!l'r Back Row: Kevm Kemp, Karen Vossen,Juhe(arner, Rad1el Fnend, Rob •rt 
Carson, Meredith Whipple, Rachel Hasper, Mark Dwyer, Katie Ea.,ton, hnss) Lamont, Holly Barth, Trevor B,111ka ( ot pictured: 
Brvan Mosher) 

Katherine Anderson 
Angela Armstrong 
Erin Baldwin 
Trevor Banka 
Holly Barth 
Kristi Beckett 
Laura Bennett 
Michelle Bodeis 

228 Honors 

Rachel Brown 
Lori Burkhard 
Julie arrier 
Danielle arfore 
Robert Carson 
Courtney ole 
Eric ooper 
Jacqueline Currier 
Wade Dahlke 
Erin D 'II 

Lena Demashkieh 
~ark Dwyer 
Katie Easton 
Anne Flemmgloss 
Rachel Friend 
Gretchen .ersdorff 
Lindsay Gerstenberger 
Scott Gilan 
Jeremy .oldsworthy 
Whitnev .oode 

KL'ith C.rL'en 
Dan,1 llarrington 
Rad1el llasper 

Ichola., lleiL'r 
f·mllollands 
JaH'd llollands 
Jamie Hutchin.,on 
Kellv Ka ·ko 
KL'Vin Kemp 
Mark Korff 



Salut.1torian 
" e t Vl'.U I plan on attendmg the 

01\ Cl'51tY of \lichtgan to pur~ue ol 
degree• lll<'lther a muo;t rei.Jt<'<.l field 
or po ~•1:>1 • physic.1l th(•rap}' 11\' ad
n~t· th,lt I could otfer would be to 
nL'H'r giH• up c\'en 1! thmg seem 
imposstl:>lt· ,md continue to stri\·e I 
m•ver wantL'll to l<x'"- hl< k olllll Sil\' 

rL•gretlullv 'I could haH• done that 
l:>t•tt •r'" Autumn T,1n 1-.v 

Heidi Kring 
Kelly l ambcrt 
Chriso.,y Lamont 
Ryan Lme 

hrio.,topher Ledtkt• 
KiL'-( ung (joseph) Liong 
Megan ludy 
Laura Matzka 
Quinl} Mu\fee 
Meg.m Md .. 1llghlin 

cademic Top Twenty-Front Row: 'tchol.l lleter, )t•remv (,old~worth), :\1i1rk 1'.1pmcau. Second Row: Wcndv 
\\'tlltam , 1-rm Dl'll, ~kit s,l Alll-n, WhitnevGood<•, Kristin Well Back Row: Frit C oopcr,! nn Baldwm, Ryan l .. mc, Kt•tth 
C.n·en,lletth Krmg, D.lnteiiPC .utor<', Kelh K.wko, ~~~ h.wl W.lli-.<·r ( ot pictured:josl'ph Ruiz, Demcnp \1trkm, :\1tchelle 
Bodt•ts, m.mda \\'ell PrJ 

"In the t•nd, ,\II the h.ud work was 
W\lrlh 1t because II h.lso~X'nL'll doors to 
collt•gtos ,md helped ml' to Dl' ehgil:>lc 
for sc hol.u~htps. S..'ttmg h1gh go.ll for 
nn self h, s m.1dc htgh <.thool d tlfitult 
yd rcwarding."-Ralhd Brnwn 

Den1l'rie Mirkin 
Bryan Mosher 
Jeo.,o.,ica Mosier 
Erin Munce 
~ taci 'ewman 
Brianne Oo.,wald 
Mark Papineau 
Rakeo.,h Patel 
Daml'l Pro\'oo.,t 
RebL•kah Rathman-Wingro\'L' 

·e I vear, I will attend llarvJrd
Radchfft• ollcg<• I'm I<Xlklll • for
wJrd to the mueased diversttv and 
a ti\ II\' that L'ml:>odlt's till' <olmpus. I 
wtsh lm k to all mv classm.llt•s 111 their 
endeavors "-Lena Dcmashl-.tch 

hrio.,til Richert 
Julie Roffey 
Angela Roger 
Joseph Ruiz Jr. 
• ophia • aeed 
Jeso.,ica • hagena 
Autumn Tansky 
Elizabeth Tingley 
Kimberly Voight 
Karen V oo.,o.,en 

"Bcmg .lCccpted to) ,lit•, I'm eager tu 
.1tll'nd, but undt'Cided as tom\ course 
,,f studv. I'm ht•artt>ncd to sec that 
111.111\ h.nt•anmtcre-.tmthcsucL ssof 
mvself ,1nd the school "-:\lt>rt>d1th 
\\htpple 

Knsten Vromiln 
Michael Walker 

manda Weller 
Krio.,tin Wells 
ML•r~:dith Whipple 
Wendv William~ 
Erin Yuille 
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230 Ads 

"Courteous, professional and effective 
real estate services. " 

& A S S 0 C I A T E S , I N C. 

m Gr 985 _5080 
MULTII'LEUSTINOSERVICE 

L.J:::::! EQUAl HOUSING .. •s 
REALTOR- orrornnun ..... 

3945 24th Avenue • Suite 3 • Port Huron, Michigan 48059 

Best of Luck 
Huskies! 



PARENTS' 

Wade Dahlke, 
We couldn't be more 

proud of you. WD40 We 
love you. Mom, Dad, 

and Kallen 

hrista Richert, 
You worked hard, did 
your be t, and had fun. 
Congra tu Ia tions! 
Lo\'e, Mom and Dad 

neneethe 
red.it Union n· ferenee 

atE&A. 

tafT and students of 
Port Huron orthern 

High School are eligibl 
for member hip at 
E&A Credit nion. 

For additional information or other 
qualified groups call: 

1-800-356-EACU 

E&A 
CREDIT 
UN I 0 

venteenth t. 

lnrysvill • 1 19 Gratiot Blvd. 
364-5030 

Anthony Partipilo, 
All our love always, 

Tony. Good lu k. 
Mom, Dad, Frank, 

and Sarah 

Robert Carson, 
A joy from your 1st day. 
We couldn't be prouder! 
Continue on ... 
Love, Mom and Dad 

Wit£ ~piritn ~ltnpp£ 
GRJCERIES-LOTTERY 

All YOUR BEVERAGE NEEDS 
COMPLETE PARTY STORE 

DAVEMINOCK 

(81 0) 985·8261 

3550 GRATIOT AVENUE 
PORT HURON, Ml 48060 

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FINEST IN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

The Grove Moll 
2700 Pine Grove #4 

(810) 984-5081 Port Huron. Mlch 48060 
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Amy Hodgins, 
Congratula
tions for all the 
years of hard 
work ood 
luck! 
Mom and Dad 

Mark Porter, 
Congratula
tions! Let 
your dreams be 
your guide. 
Lov, Mom and 
Dad 

Elizabeth K.C. 
Me Pher<>on, 
Congratula
tion ! Keep up 
the good work. 
Love, Dad 

Kri ti B ckett, 
Congratula
tion , Kri ti. 
We're proud of 
you! 
Love, Mom, 
Dad, and 
Lind ey 

· PEOPLE 
232 Ads 

. . THE ~{vQ STARTS HERE 
:~ ~ .:)?_.. Party magic ~Q • ~ 
·~. · (f Party Specialists 
(' • · and DISCOunt 
1 )' • Paper and Party Store 

"Class of '9 9" in your school colors 
~129 24th Ave. 

Fort Gratiot. Ml 40059 
(810} 385-7333 

BILL MCKEAN-BEN PIONK 

North K-Mart Plaza 

We Deliver 

LICENSED 

DEEP CREATION 

CUSTOM PAINT 
BODYWORK 

FULL AND PARTIAL 
RESTORATION 

CUSTOM HYDRAULICS 

MON-FRI 9 TO S 8506 WILOCAT RD. JEDOO (810)327-tiOSB 

DAIRY QUEEN-BRAZIER 
3852 Pine Grove 

Port Huron, MI 48060 

Best Wishes To All 



• Launch your college career in arts, business, education, 
engineenng, healthcare, liberal arts, science or social 
science 

• Excellent teachers +small class size= a strong start. 

• Top grades earn transfer scholarships to universities. 

Undecided? Take the basics now. Choose your career and 4-year college later. 
Get advice from trained counselors and advisors. 

Colle e not our I an? Take a quick path to an occupational career with certified training and 
apprentice programs. Ask about Financial Aid options. 

Want to have fun? Get involved with campus life in athletics, 15 campus clubs, Phi Theta 
Kappa, and student government. 

The first step is easy, call 989-5500 for free information or schedule a visit. 

ST. CLAIR COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

' ., . . .· . . ' 

. . .... : .~ . ... ·. . .. ·. 

SALES • SERVICE 
LEASINC • PARTS 

• BODY SHOP 
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SAMS Advertising Specialties 
Supplier of Imprinted Promotional Products 

Badges & Buttons 
Bags, All Kmds 
Balloons 
Bumper St1ckers 
Business G1fts 
Calendars 
Cups & Mugs 

Flags. Pennants 
Key Chams 
Kooz1es 
Magnets 
Mouse Pads 
Pens & Penc1ls 
Stad1um Cushions 

OFFICES AND SHOWROOM: 
2525 LAPEER RD , PORT HURON, Ml 

Phone 810-984-2994 Fax 810-984-5091 
Toll Free 800-240-2381 

~ITfuJ]) WITITlJE 
SCREEN PRINTING 

TEES • SWEATS • GOLF & POLO SHIRTS 
GOLF CAPS • BASEBALL CAPS • GATSBYS 

• • MAILBOXESETC. 

Doug Vernier 
l"rarH.:hr-.~ 0\\ n~r 

Pm~ <;ron: at Holland 
~';60 P1n~ (,rm ~ Av~ 
Port Huron \tl tH060 

TEL HI 0 9H') ~ tOO 
FAX HlO 9H') ~tO~ 

\l.llllllnn Ht I rJlll ""''" < < ntl'f' .If<' Hh.l<' P<'ll<kntl\ "" nnl Jlld opt·rJtnl 

Pro Bait & 
Tackle 

2731 Pine Grove 

Port Huron, Ml 48060 
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LJ\:hl ,gtudto S Qa~~e.\g 
1300 Whipple st.· 

Port Huron, IUchtcan 

FORD 300 I SUO MASTERS 

LARRY WILLIAMS 
Salf'~ Manager 

NORllf(;ATE FORD 
LINCOLN MERCURY. INC. 
:loon PirH' c;rovr. Ave .. P.O. Bo~ fi 1 OfiG8 
Port I luron. Ml 480ri0 

Bus. Phonr. 9114-!1011 
FAX 9!14 -5 1!19 



Megan Ludy, 
"Above all, to thine 

own elf be true." 
With love, Dad, 

Mom, and Alii 

Rachel Stevenson, 
B ~what you are, and 
become what you are 
capable of becoming. 

Love, Mom, Dad, 
and Patrick. 

JOHN DEHATE 

General Manager 

Fax (810) 385-6984 

Staples, Inc. 
4303 24th Avenue 

Fort Gratiot. Ml 48059 
(81 0) 385-6980 

2! 
(8 1 0) 982-7885 

MJM YARD MAINTENANCE 

LAWN CUTTING - 9-/RUB TRIMMING 
LIGHT HAULING 

ick DeLong, 
Good luck in everything 
you do! ongratulations!! 
Love, Mom, Dad, 
and Brent 

Erika S hulz, 
We love you. Keep up 
your great attitude. 
Love always, Dad, Mom, 
Dieter, Karlee, and Deuce 

LAWRENCE H. BECK, D.D.S., M.S. 

ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY 

By Appointment 

1903 10TH AVENUE 

PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 48060 

TEL. 985-3200 

102.3 FM 

T 
Your GREAT Music Station 
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ara Bugai'>kt, 
ome people\'\ ould like to 
adopt vou a'> their daugh
ter, but I'm the luckv one 

because you're mme. 
Love, Mom 

Khnsty Wisson, 
You are the greatest. 

Love you lots, 
\1om, ad, and Kendra 

P ti ~ D Port Huron 
, Ophthalmology 

Brian V, Favero, M.D. 
Dennis J. Kautzman, O.D. 

236 Ads 

1033 River St • Port Huron, MI 48060 
810-985-9600 • Fax 810-985-9244 

.. tacy chock, 
A cloudy day is no match 
for your '>Uimy dispo i
tion!1 Keep it on!! 
Lm, M &D 

April Horan, 
ongra tu Ia tions ... 

Way to go, Girl. 
Lo\ e, Mom, Dad, u
tumn, Ashley, and Abigail 

ALPINE CVCLES 

726 HURON AVE. AT GLENWOOD 
MAINSTREET DOWNTOWN PORT HURON 

OAILf & SATURDAY, 10·6, FRIDAY, 10·8. SUNDAY, 12·4 

~ ==== -; 982-9281 

Acheson Colloid 
Company 

"A firm believer in today's youth" 



JEFFREY W. EASTON, DDS, MS, MS 

ORTHODONTIST 

..ADULTS t ~II..DREN 
PC4U H~. MOil~ <48060 - (810) 9M--2l?8 

GO HUSKIES! 
Autographs 

ds 237 
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DOUGLAS S . BARIBEAU, D .D .S . 
PI<.:DIUAl RIC Dl'.:NTAL SPECIALISTS 
SPI~CI/\LIZINU IN I H!:NTISTI~Y FOH 

Cl I ILUW!: N. 1\DOLI!:SCENTS & 
11/\NDIC/\J>PISO 

I ;Jill Olhr: e, IO:>!i Supmior, Port I turon, 90 I I'IIJS 
t I11H11h Olhce, 90 I I Morse, Sandusky, 6·18 ·4200 



Bryan Mosher, 
Ideals are like stars. You 

choose them as your 
guidL• and following them 

you will reach your 
destiny. Happy Trails! 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Anne Flemingloss, 
You'll always be our 

"shining star". 
Love, Mom and 

Dad 

Linda Lee E.nterpnses, Inc. 
DBA 

efu '!fr!egant 

PFAFF Sewmg M.adunes 
Sales & SeiVIce 

Spwal~ncm 
• Quilting 

3909 Ptne Grove Rd. 
Bin ham Square 

Ft. Grabot. Ml 48059 
1·810-982·6556 

Fax I 810 9 ~-69 6 

• Old En hsh mod-Jog 
• Heuloom SeWing 

Moo thru at 10 • 5-"0 
un 12 • 4.30 

Better Ingredients 
Better Pizza 

NORTHEND 
3853 Pine Grove Ave. 
989-7272 

SOUTHEND 
915 24th Street 

985-7272 

Bridgette Anne 
Bennett, 
You always aim for the 
stars. May the star of life 
always shine through you. 
Love, Mom and Dad 

B.J. Kearns, 
We are proud of all 
your accompli hments 
in your life! 
Love, Mom, Dad, 

Congratulations 
f: 
0 
II .. 
0 
E 
0 

to Our Young 
1 Friends at the 2 • 

Home of the 
Huskies! 

33 Country Club Drive Phone: 9 2-9595 
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UNLIMITED 
CONGRATULATIONS 
1999 SPlRlTSTAFF 
ON AN OUTSTANDING 
YEARBOOK. 

GOOD LUCK CLASS OF '99. 

TONY NOTO 
HERFFJONESYEARBOOKS 
7620 S. Huron River Dr. 
South Rockwood, Ml 48179 
734.379.2473 • 800.255.6287 
hjnotofam@aol.com 

• 1m 

KNOW NO LIMITS 

® 

MORTIMER 

240 Ads 

---L U iVI B E R---

"Helping People Build Tomorrow ...... Today" 

Port Huron 
2307 Lapeer Avenue 
Port Huron, Mi. 48060 
1-800-566-6701 
810-987-3020 

Sandusky . 
345 S. Sandusky-Rd. 
Sandusky, Mi. 48471 
1-800-566-2663 
810-648-2051 

Imlay City 
1936 S. Cedar Street 
Imlay City, Mi. 48444 
1-800-225-8160 
810-724-0501 

St. Clair 
3050 King Rd. 
China, Mi. 48054 
1-800-566-6365 
810-329-4400 

Bad Axe 
707 N. Van Dyke 
Bad Axe, Mi. 48413 
1-800-566-3565 
517-269-9261 

Visit "' on tbe Internet l!'WW.monimertumber.com 



JACK MITH'S MARKET 

111 R Mansfield 
Port Huron. Michigan 4 060 

If your ch11d loves readlfl&. then help him 
or her use readlllg to achieve academiC 
and per>enal success N. Sylvan. we help 
students ga.n a competrove edge by 
mpr0111ng readng comprehensK)I'l 
and enhanctng critical thinking skdls. To 
find out ho-w our read•ng programs 
c"n help your child excel. "'" Sylvan 
today 

AI!IA!!J' SYLVAN Jf.LJ LEARNING 

~ CENTER" 

Success is learne 
www educate.com 

2\ 

(HI 0 ) C)R 'i-6R71 

(8 70) 982-7885 

MJM YARD MAINTENANCE 

LAWN CUTTING - 9-/RUB TRIMMING 
LIGHT HAUUNG 

Congratulation 
We love you. 
We know od 
has plans for 
your future. 
Love, Mom, 
Dad, and Dan. 

Te sa Lawrence, 
Congratula · 
Tessa! We are 
very proud of 
you! 
Love, Mom, 
Dad, Ali on, 
and Ke\in 

Jamie Hewitt, 
We are so proud 
of you! Keep up 
the good work. 
Love, Mom and 
Dad 

April Horan, 
Sara Bugat kt, 
& B.J Kearn , 

o limit to 
what 3 editors 
can do
Congratula
tion ! Mr . 
Devendorf 

PEOPLE 
Ad-, 2-11 
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AI" II 1 \11 lll\f l '1"110 

athan Wright, 
May your future always 

b, bright and your 
dreams come true. 

Always, Dad, Mom, 
Kelly, and Lindsey 

Quincy McAfee, 
ongratulat10ns! I'm 

glad you made it! 
Love, Mom 

IIIJQ 1ILITAR'r <;T 
PORT HURO , 11 48060 

( 10) 4 5·6;\ ., 

14061 E. I"\ 11LE SUITE .5678 
Bet\\ een Schoenherr Haye 

WARREN. 1\11 4R093 
IRIOl 415 901Xl 

Jham (!! ortho<.hmtt~t.net 

Tom Wood, 
To a great son! 
Wishing you the very best 
always. We love 
you, Dad and Mom 

Melissa Topolewski, 
We are so proud of you on 
all your accomplishments. 
Love, Mom and Dad 

PETRI INC ======<f>: 
2223 Dew Str 
P011 Huron. Ml 
T&lephone {8101 5 10 
T flu {8 01 

1· I=t t 1 J t:t t tJ~t·l!J J ';tt~mJ 
PIZZA • SALADS • SUBS 

JET BllfAD • DELl BOJITI 
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cott Hunwick, 
We love you. W 're 
very proud of you. 

Good luck at Eastern! 
Mom, Matt, and Michelle 

Katie Easton, 
ongra tula tions, 

Katie! We are very 
proud of you. 

Love, Mom, Dad, 
Kelly, and Jeffery 

Praaia Limited ro Orthodontia 
Member of 

American Alsociarion of Onhodonric:s 

,Y· ~ . 
~ 

Onhodonrics 
for Adults and 

Otildrcn 

:,;::: 'UIIIdthp cJ. 0¥Ptlklllf 
D.D.S., M.S. 

1 (313) 985-9567 

987-5170 

2033 1 hh Awntk 
Pon Huron, Michigan 48060 

.Quafily gJftoto JLnL1-hLn9 

.E.nfa'C9£mt:nt1- ·~t:nlo'C gJLctU'C£1-

.{!ommt:'CLcaf gJftoto 'Ca ht:'C 

244 Ads 

Autumn,you've made us 
proud. ontmue to pursue 
your dreams. We love you 
always, Dad, Mom, and 
Jonathan 

utumn Johnson, 
We'r' so proud of you! t<l · 
focused on your dreams! 

h\.·ays remember th 'rL''s no 
goal unreachable or succ ss 
una ttamable! 
Love, Dad, Mom, and Rvan 

'gratulations 
~11 Ill 



McDONALD'S 

4155 24th Avenue 
FORT GRATIOT 

385-9080 

2509 Pine Grove 
PORT HURON 

987-3374 

GO HUSKIES !! ! 

GOOD LUCK 
CLASS OF 1999 

Over the years. the res one place more w1 nners 
have tasted v1cto than anvwhere else 

Fuller Builders 
& 

O,W,W, .......... ioWoW Home Maintenance 
Building • Remodeling • Gas Fireplaces . .. 

(810) 987-9579 Don Fuller 

Vehicle Sales & Leasing 

Koppinger Motors, Inc. 
3755 Pine Grove • Fort Gratiot, Michigan 48059 

Tony Koppinger 
(810) 987-7383 

Fax(810)987-3990 

No hasslesl No fussl Just great shopping! 
Hudson's JcPenney Old Navy Sears Target 

Younkers 
Plus over 100 specialty shopsl 

Birchwood Mall 
State highway M-25 at Keewahdin 

(810) 385-7900 
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"The finest in banquet and reception facilities ' 

Janet Moretz 
810 364-6650 

Off premiJe catering available by Creative Catering 

1200 Gratiot Blvd . Marysville, Ml 48040 

~~~~rc-eJ 
• Jewelry Repair 

,h'n~ f~u~h!t 
• Engagement Rings 

• Watch Repair • Wedding Bands 
• Casting & Design • Diamond Jewelry 
• Engraving • Gemstone Jewelry 
• Appraisal Service • Watches 

~I A : T F. R 00 J E ~ - E I. E R S • 

Birchwood Mall (810) 385-1900 i 
Fax: (810) 385-1999 l 

0 

Congratulations Seniors!! 

HOLLAND DENTAL CENTRE 

James M. Fraser, D.D.S 
Ralph M. Gillhooley, D.D.S. 
Jill J. Gillhooley, D.D.S. 
William R. Hubble, D.D.S 

A. Timothy C. DeConinck, D.D.S 
Lawrence C. Walsh, D.D.S 
Steven E. Fegan, D.D.S., M.S. 
Derik P. DeConinck, D.D.S 

1976-1982 ·olland Ave. 
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Kendra Walker, 
You have unique and 

wonderful powers. You 
will go far. Let's do lurH:h. 

I'll cook if you bring the 
chicken. Love always, 

Mom and sisters 

Erin Leigh Yuille, 
We're proud of all you 
are and all you will be! 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Fogcutter Restaurant and 
Vagabond Gift Center 

810)987-3030 

5 11 Fort Street 
Downtown Port Huron 

Body Shop 
Mark Bono 

Body Shop Manager 

2516 Pine Grove Ave. 
Port Huron, MI 48060 

aitlin Carter, 
We are o proud of your 
accomplishments in 
DECA! Let us know when 
our room is ready! We 
love you, Mom and Dad 

Autumn Johnson 
and Sarah Hilts, 
Thank you for your help 
and hard work. Good luck 
always in the future! 
Love, the "Family" 

Patrons 
Mich-Can Inc. 

Victoria's 

West Side Cleaners 

Edwin and Mary Sawdon 

Port Huron Opthalmology 

Jeff Muyaert Produce 
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Anthony Szyndlar, D.D.S. 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

1 0"\f, lloll~nd Ah·nut
l'urtlluron, MtchtgJn 41\()f,(l 

~(ItO) 987-&310 
(810)981~1 

GO HUSKIES! 

·~.· 
~ 

HONEYCOMB NATORAL 
FOODS, INC. 

3900 Pine Grove Rd., Ste. 4 
Fort Gratiot, Ml 48059 

(81 0) 984-1773 
Janine E. Stine Laurie A. McPhail 

Telephone 982-7682 

GOOD LUCK HUSKIES! 

KEVIN B. CAROLAN, D.D.S. 

Office Hours 
By Appointment 

248 Ads 

901 SUPERIOR STREET 
PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 48060 

KFC G 
0 

Supports H 

PHN u s 

3040 Krafft Rd. 385-3311 

K 
I 
E 
s 



The Sherwin-Williams Company 
1267 24th Street 
Port Huron, Michigan 48060 

(810) 984-1561 
(810) 984-1481 (fa)() 

Bob Edmondson 
Store Manager 

KRAINBRINK CANDY 

WHOLESALE CANDY, GUM, 
SNACK ITEMS 

FUND RAISING CANDY 
M & M MARS AND HERSHEY CHOCOLATE 

FREE DELIVERY AND NO MINIMUM 
ORDER 

1340 LAPEER AVENUE 
PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 

81 0-984-1279 
810-376-1011 

Pete Relken 
& Associates 

Systems Implementation Solutions 

(810)955-7678 Pete Relken 

Colophon 

Th 1999 Spmt,' now o Ltmtt:• rcpr nt n ffort by the tudent 
to encompa the rowmg opportumti for their peers m school and 
throughoutth commurutya th ycar2000approach Editors-m-chicf 

ra BugaiSki, April Horan, nd B.J Kca , along wtth Sarah Hil , 
Men Krainbrink,Karcn Rumptz,and Kn tinSpt.'Ilcer,stayedatMichi· 
g. n tat Vnive tty for five day of mt n ivc yc. rboo trauung wtlh 
MIPA(M1ch lntcrscholast1CPr As n.).A arcsultofthat tudy,along 
wtth pr 111ou trammg and cxperi n , the taff planned and executed 
production of, 264-page book One hundred percent of production wa 
completed on Pagcmakcr 5.0, rcprc nhng the first hme that any portmn 
of Spmt had been cr a ted on d ktop publishing. 

Th Hcrff Jon pnntmg company m hawn MIS 10n, Kansa , 
pnnted 1125copt ofSpmt1999, whi hsoldfor$40,$42,and$45.Forty
etght pag were printed m four color proc 

Th • cov 'r 1 cu tom t>mbosscd lithograph w1th four-color proc 
apphro on bru hro gram Pcrma ote 120 pt board Endsheet arc 
Colortext recycled lock 1 lion prmted m bla k. Paper tock through· 
out th book 1 80# Bordeaux 

Head lin and a ption tre. trnen vary by section; body copy IS m 
Palatmo font 

Port Huron orthcm 1 a memberofCSPA ( olumbta Scholastic Pr 
As n) and MIPA Four a soctattons hav cnhqued Sprnt over th pa t 
elcv n y ars. MIPA ha a\\ardro nm partan Award ; CSPA two 
Medali t, a Bronz Finalist, vcral First Pia e, and t\\O Gold Mroalist 
award , GLIPA (Great Lak Intcrschola ti Pr Assn.) one Buckeye 
Award and era! First Pia a ward , and ASP A (Amencan Scholastic 
Pr A ) ix First Place wtth Special Mcnt awards. 

Th goal of the pmt taff wa to produ the best joumahshc yearbook 
po bl wtthin the gtvcn tune frame and w1th available finances from the 
book and ad sal , as well a to offer the hool and the community an 
accurate and entertaming lustory, rcfcren c, and memory book of the 
year. 

Mrs. Peggy Devendorf has been the teacher I adviser for three years. 

Acknowledgements 

The Spmt taff extend tls appreo.ahon to portrait and group photog· 
raphersMrs.LynnMordenandMr.Ma ~ kof}o en' Photograph ·for 
the quality of th 1r work and their ongoing relationship wtth Port Huron 

orthem. In addttion, they thank T11nes Herald photographer Mr. Tony 
Pitt for hi Wlllingn to VlSlt th cla m and work ·wtth tudcnt 
photograph both m school and on site The taff also recognizes the 
team photographers, Mr. Rus Waldo and Mr Demus McDonald. 

Th taff a knowledg principal Mr. Jam Goldsworthy for conhn· 
ued upport to the yearbook taff in tls effort to upgrade technology for 
both production and the journalism curriculum; Mr AI Lewandow ki 
and Mr Paul Kruse for ongomg technology support. pcdfically for 
makmg updated eqwpment avatlable; athletic director Mr Tom 
Rodenbaugh and athletic office retary Mrs. Jennifer Parsons for thetr 
patient help With ports detail , a 1 tant princtpals Mr. Richard 

hapman and Mr. raig Dahlke and curriculum directors Mrs. Louella 
Allen and Mr. Stanley Renner for both practical and moral upport; 
account clerk Mr . MaTVIS Teff; th office and secretanal taff; and the 
entire PH taff for therr support. 

Special thanks goes to Mrs. Ann Rome, Herff Jones plant 
consultant, and M . Debbie King, techntcal support aff, for therr ex-per· 
tise on tte. Herff Jon sales representative Mr. Tony oto has provtdcd 
mvaluabl t hnical upport a well as ongoing d ign and photography 
instruction and ad111ce. 
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Anglt·brandt, Scott '\J. 73, 7 
Applegate, Fchntv SJ 
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Arch1bald. Mr 121 
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Baer. Bnan 51, 14'; 
Bahhur. )1han 51. 120, 139, 217 

H.1hhur. M(\US.l t;} II~ IMJ. lhi,ISS. 21'\, 21h 
H.lllt.•\, Fnl ~I 

B.lllt.·Y Mattht''" 51 215 
B.lllt.•\, R1~..h.mJ 27 
8o~i1ey·~ One Hour Photo 247 
B.lkl'r Ahll<l Ill 
H.lkt.'r, Kn~hltlt.•r 2.7 
Il.1h·r. I mJ ... n 'il, 71, 114, ion, 214 
B.,,d, .. m.curll' "t. 121.. 2t.t. ~o. 221 
H.lld\\111, Fnn 27 104 I:!S, I~. 22X. 221.1, 241 
B ... lhn..,kt. \ndrt·w 14. 211 
Balm~k1, ..._t.'\'lll '11, IKL :!II, 21S, 224 
Btthn~kJ. Mr-. k1m lin· I lou--t• '-,upt.·n.·J'itlr) 

Il.lll, Jc-'e I'!Xll 
Il.lll, RKh.ud II 51 
B.1logh. ·\m\ '\1, ~ 217 
B..1logh Andn.'\\ cq 212 
B.mk.1. Bn)(1ke lit, 214 
B.mk..1 C~1rohn 11 1:\1. 12~ 
B.mk.1. F-r.m" 27 104, 121, l'lo, 147 
B.1nk..1 Trt.·,·or 22 2.7 .n Its. 1"\n 22S 
B.mk.~m <..on·) 51. :!In 
B.mk_,on. S.uah.mm '\I 
B.uday,Ct~v Iii. 12tl 
Baribeau, Or. Douglas BS 
B.tnbt.·.w, J..:.Kt.'\ Cit. 121 
B.mb..·.u1, 1\.h M.uv >.,,, !55, I '\h. l'i7, 210,217 
B.unl' ..... Anthon\· 'i I 
B.lrnt."', Bn.1n Sl 
8.-unt.·-.. G.liJ c;l. 21~ 
B.lml'ttt.• Chru.tmt.' 27, 1 '" 
B.1mum. C hn..,torht·r 2.7 
B.uon, EH•n·tt Ill 
Bamn, Gn'gJ.ln 51 
B.1rr, Kdh <;I 
B.ur. RICh.ud Ill 
B.un·tt, Jacl\'nnt.• 25 ll I, 217, 221) 
B.1rth. I loll\ 27, 11~. 22H 
B..utlt.•\, Lul.l'. Ill 
H.utlt.·\. Ti.l Cit 
B.lt< .... Mr )1m 21h 
B.1uer, Eh~1 211 
B.1um.1n, [)('nMIIt• '11 211 
B.1ur, J.lmt.'S 27 
B.wes, "''h Ill, 200. 221 
&•.11, M.lttht•w ( 01) 
Be.um..1n.Abtgail Ill 211. 220 
&·.1uchamp, Iuelle I 0 I) 
Ekau\',1'"'· M.ltlht.•w Ill 
Be<k. l>..1thrvn 'i~, 44, 120,124 141, 14'\, 201 217, 221 
Beck, lawrence Or. 235 
Bc<:k. Mr M." 244 
&··rkt·tt. l':n-.h 27, 2.21-1. 2'32 
Bl'l:k.ett. Lmdst>V 'l2 
Bl't'ler, Timnthv ll2 
Bt>Jtlt·r,Milh;\t.:l ll2 
&·ka..,tm, MKh.1l"' ll2, 1'\4 
Bdl. Lone '\2 
Bt.·nete.1u. Chnst<,rht·r 1:)2 
Bl'm:·teau, }t"SSKa 27 
Benge. K1mb<-rly 52, 12~. 145 
Bennl'tt. Bndgt11<' Ann 27 
Bennett, Bnd!(ettt• Annt 21>, 27, 104, 109, 

12~ no. m, ns. no. !52, 239 
Bennett, Fl'lc-d n<k II 27 
Bennett, Mr )1m 225 
Bennett. Jon 141l 
Bennett. Laura 27, 11f,, 22~ 
Bcnnt·tt. MKh<h.'l l:j2 
&·nnt·tt. Ten Ann 2h, 27, 10·1. B1 11S 
Ben01L Amv ll2 
Bergman. c)..borah 'i2 
&·rk,Je-.c.l(,l ll2 
Bernn>kv, M.wlvnn '\2, 1211, 217 
Bl'rtram. Aaron ll2 
B1alk, Bnan 52, 9H, 211, 21' 
Biauce, Gerald Pattrrson t;2 
Bmnall, ).1mes 52,224 
B~rcheat. Sh.1una 19, 52. 12H 
Birchwood Mall 245 

Bl"knt•r, Br.mdon 112 
lhsnt'lt. Brad 27, 11>3, 211, 216 
Hint ( )tn.lr r;2 
Bla<k Rivor Country Club 2W 
UJ,H kman, 1-Ien.l 'i2 217 
ULH knn, 1r Thoma!li 90 
BJ.ur, llt·rkv 117 119, 12!!, J2Q 
BI.m Jud•th 21, <;z, 21 l 
Jll,ur. Rt'l"·k.1h 52, It ).I, 211 
Bl.md.l hn topht•r 27, ".l, 173 212 
Bl.md f.lnm·n ~l. l:j2 
Bl.lnd. I t'('.\On S2 
Jll.ltt, Titt.llll 27, 221 
llh><k Moll\ <;z 
Bl<"- k Robt.·rt ~2. 2lh 
Hkx kt'('l. Am.md.1 ~2 

Blvnn, Mr I u t'llc {Tt•.lcher) 
Jlodt'L< /1.11< hdl< 27, 22R 
Jl< k >1, Mr O.md '10 182, 181.220 
Jloldl7.S.lr <;trph<·n IV <;2 
Jlolt l hrL<t 'f'h<r 27 
(~oJt. knnlft r 'l2 
lion; d1o M ).ml'l 'I() 

Homor. Mr J>,wJd 10, I loJ 

({onkoc.kt•, Kn ... tm.l 27 
Honnt·\o·. 1\.t'\'ln S2 
({(1n·m.1. !'.lUI 27, 12.1. ll2 
~~~rntr.l~C'r, Hr,h_ilt•v 47 
Borntr.1gu, Mr., ~ht·rtoe 90 
Borm~k1. Bud l:j2 
Bourher Amt.l 214 
llou< h r, Ben 114, Jb<; 
tlou<her Rob<rt 52, 211, 2lo 
Bo\-.t•n,Jon.lth.m ( 01) 
fkm £'n ht h.wl ( 02) 
Jl<m t•rs, )l • 27 
&''Hrs, Mlth.lt..'l r;z 
Howm;.m, Sh..uhe c;z 
~~vJ.~\d.1m ll2, 21~ 
Bovt•.J, Mt.•h'is.l S2, 217 
llov<'·' Rob..·rt 1, 27. 182, 21h 
B(lH·r, Dav1J 27,1111 
l~l\'t'r, Julw 'l2 
lk>Lrk, ( .uJ,, 52, 221 
B4.11't'k, Fdw.ud ';2 
Jlr.1dln, Mr 215 
Br.ldlt.·\, '-'teph(·n ll2, 2IIl 
llr.mdt, Art'tlt '\2 218 
Br.mdt, "torm 1 ll 
Hr,\ h('r, l':ns.tt•n ll2 
Br.ltln, Dan.1 'l2 
Bra.lJll, P.1tnlk. 1:\2 
Brt'.lthour, P.1tt1 "2 
Brt.·J~mlt>1>tl'f, O.llt.• 'l2 
Brt·nn.m. jc1nt'l sz 
Bnd.t·r, Mr Kt•Jth ~). 40 
Hnol.1t,.AI.m II ll2, M 
Hrhll,lt, Arthur {(u..,todJ.lnl 
Hnol.1t_ Brt.·nda S2 
Bno;,tlt•, Bobb1 'l2 
Bno;,tle )l-nmft·r S2 
Bntz,Juht 2, 17 . 217 
Bn&)wo;,k.J, 1t."ltssa ('01) 
BrllS(Vo•.ro;,kl, Sh,lun ll2 
Bn,wn, All•x 205. 222 
Bm\' .. ·n. Amy S2 
Brown. O.mmewll~ 52, hO, '1'1, II 2, I zq. I 52, 211 
Brown, Dollt.•nt• ll2 
Brown, M~ (,.lll ~l. 44 
Brown, 1\..n~tm.l 52, 112 
Bmwn. M.1ttht'\\.' ll2 
Brown, Mdl'iS<l ll2, 14S 
Jlrown, M1kl• I H. 27. 3:1, B2, !';2, I 51 
Brown. P.1tnck 52. 21 I 21h 
Brown. Rarhcl 27, l!l4, l<h, lb~. 1'10, 211. 22H. 229 
Brown, Shtrmi\n S2 
Brown, Travts ll2 
Brown, Tvlt't_' ('01) 

Rmwnm~, Brvan ll'i, 1 S1 
Brownmg, MKh.lcl Ill) 



llru<t>, K.1th ~~- 221 
llrud.nor !<.erne ~5. 145 
llru ot~ Ann.• l7 
Bucrun.m l~npm• 27 212, 21o, 224 
Buch.r th. n ~5 

Budg II l'•uL' 27 
lludgell Robt-rt ~S 

Huffmgton R.wmond ~~ 

Bug.•~ k1 Jdlery S5 
llu .11 k1 S.ua :t~ 127, 2,"1o 241 24~, 2ol 
Bug.H ... lo.1,Sc:ott I 'iS 
Ruh<l~I.tr (. hn., 170 
Bui•PI.tr,l hmh.1n 28 147, 170,172,173, 212 
lluh.•g1ar, Mrs J y !';5, lo4. 190,211 
Buh.1g1.tr, R; ch•·l ~s. 120 21J 
Bumg.udner, Duran 'iS 
Burch Korv ~5 
Burch, U l .rant <;<; 
Burg l• ICa 5S 
Burgett, 11 22. ~ <;<; D2, 14S 
llurkh.ml.l n 28, 1"16 2lPo 
llurkh.ml. Ru II 1 ~s. 132. 145 
llurle~ h,Ja• •lynn 5~ 

llurle1gh, I eo 5~. % 
llurndl, rhomli o;s, 120, "9.14~. 20~.21~. 222 
Burton. I om ';5, 2b2 
Burton, Mr P.Hil ~Noon lfourc;upt:·rtiSClT) 
Bury, Ke>th 5S 
Bu,h, M.1 1t 5<, 121 14S 
llut h<"r ln'V r 28 Ill, ns 

( .lllt'tio, ]t'mvfn 'il) I ,e; 
(.lin. n\lffilnl 28 
l.11n. V Nol.m <;s 
{ .1ld>H II. Mr l.m 12, '10 
C.1IJwdl, Raynard <>, 2~ 
L.1ldwell, Tvn1n• ~ 5 
Cameron,lmd 'Y ~5. n. 120. 147 
C.1mp.1u, Ren., 28 147 
Campbell, MlfSh.lll (Duke) S, 145. lo2, 182, 

1'14. 105 211 216, 22S 
C1mpbell, l·.nka 47 
C.1mpbt-ll, c;...,nnle ~<; 

C.1mpbell, Kon•v ~. 127 2ol 
C.1mpbell,l.t h <;s, 123. 12h. us 
C1mpb<"ll, ...._ot Jr ~s. 115, I W 
C.1mpbt'IL T1mothv 4 
C1p.1d."l~h, Br.md1 2~ 
C.1pl.m1S, Lt•,,h <;<; 
C.1pps. Bn.m 5S. 124 
C1pps. Ton) a ~~ 
Carb.1n,M.•tthcw ss 12,,1SI 
Cud St<ph<'n 55. 170,212 
( .ufclrt·, D.lrut._•ll(" z~. 1 '36 22~. 2~ 
Cut r.· >-•mbo.·rly 55. 120, 139. 14S, I'll 211 
C.ut '"'· M!ch.>t'l Sl, S5 
C.-utun~. Mt-.h('IJC 2.S 
C.1rmody, Ron ss. 145 
C.uul.m, Andn~w ~. 14c:; 
c~rolan, Or. Kevin 8. 248 
C.uol.1n, full.l 7, i:li, 7H. 120, 14'i,17~. 217 
Carpo. Brand1 "c; 
C1rpo. Lnk 'iS, loS. 211 
C.upo. P,1tnna li5 
Carr. L1et·•· ~5. 144 14'i 211, 224 
( .1rr. ~tt.'\'l" 172 
C.m, Thorn.» (T J) 5S, 171. 212, 21h 224 
C.unt:•r, Chanty 21\ 
C.unt:•r, Dt'llnlS 51i 
C.lml•r, Ot.1ne ~5 

Carn•·r, Juhe 21-, 119, 122, 12J 136.228 

{.mon,Rob<•rt 28. 11h,l 2,201212, 21o, 222, 22R,2.ll 
lMh'r, Aubn.oe 11 
( ,lftlf,lalthn 28, I 34 247 
( arter, l·m1ly 'iS. 120, 124 
l arttr, R., hd S5 
( Myl, Tt'rry 5S 
la saJ,;lr.11g 5~. 105,211.218,222 
l.l Hh, I UTt'll e;;c;:, l2J 
{ a'h•llo, J< SIC.l ~5 
( ,,,hllo, I y.h,, SS 
<. .htlt.•, /..1{ h.1rv S'i 
Clt.m~:.uo, D.mll'lll• 1)5, 1(.,17, 214, 221 
(.lit , ( ourtnt.'\' c;:c;:, 102, 220 
(. .1tlns, Adnenne 18 
l.1ughill, Dustm o;; 
(. awl.m, JulH• 44 
Cawood Body Shop 247 
c •-gl,m·k M1 rut! ~5 

Chapm.m, M r R1 hard n2, IJO, 24Q 
Ch.lrbont.1U, 1. donna 187, 224 
Charbonmu, Re1J 112 
( h.1rron, Rv.m ~r; 

(hen y, M11 had 28 
Lh~tkonow•ki,AiexiS 55,158.210,221 
<.Om op, Anthonv 47 
{ hmop. 1'.1ul <;5 
( homm'kl. f11Z.1b<·th 28, 128 147 211 
(. hrl!-toflt:r<:;on, Ms Julh '90 
{ hmtofferS<>n Keith ';6, 212. 2lb 
(. IChOrolt. k1, taOl 28 
(lark, Audrt'V 'Xl, 21Q. 223 
(.lark. C orv 56 
Clark, l.uy 56 
Clark, Jason 28 216 
Clark, Steprume 56. 211 
Oarkson, Mr StcH 90 
ll1ft, Ash!• v %, 221 
o,tt, R,,,n o, 28. ns 
(1, , Jennett ~ 
l1oss, Rhonda 2K 
( loutll·r, Wt."Sif\o ~ 
llubb,Amv ~ 
Ch'n<', John.1thon 47 
loglev, Erm 28. 211 
( <•hoon, :\ad can 28 224 
( ohrs Laur.1lt.'t' <;;, 

( ··~=. "''"h 56 
Cole. Courtnt\ 28, I J6, 13<>. 147 228 
Cole. Hale 56, 1~2 
Cole. Kcllv 56, 61, 17o 201 214 220 221 
Coleman, Allison 28. 135 
Coleman, Matthew('():!) 
Collms. Anhonette 5ii 
Collms, Tht_•rt."S.l 2h 
(. omdla, Fr.lnct 47, l'l.li 
lompton, l\.n.·s.tel ~ 
lon.ud. lhrllol\ ~. 104, 12~ nq 
Conard Mrs Ell<n 4() 

Con.ud. Khol.1 %, 173, 214 
(one, An~ela 56, ZIQ, 221 
lonkhn. Tiffanv 5ii 
(onlln, Timothy 2' 
Connt'll. Mrs Carol 
Connell, Matth<w <;6, 21' 224 
( onndly. Coli<'<'n I oQ 
ConnoUv,Collt'<n 2S o1, 119. 1"16 147,1b9 190, 213,ll9 
C (lnrad, joshua 56 
Cnok. Charles ~. lbS, 211,225 
Cook. HeathN 2~. 1H7, 224 
C.x>k. )<hhua SO, 21~ 224 
C<x>k. l\.hchdlc 2S 
Coon, Jcnmft·r 2H. 131>, 202,217,225 
Coon. Matthew ~ 
Coof'l'r. Enc 28. 1"16, 21b, 22S. 229 
Cnof'l'r. Todd ~. 212, 21'; 
Ct>mwell. Kellv 5ii, 221 
Coronado, Ms.· Mmme 90 
Coronado, Revmundo St., 222 
Com~an, Heather 144 14'i. l'i2 
Cote,. ·athan 5ii. 21 

( oughhn, t-;<·llv o;, 
( oultt•r lied 1 147, 1117 
( oultl7 J ac.t 28 
( oultcr, Rebt-cca <;;, 202, 217, 225 
C ourv. '>.>rah 28, 211. 217 
( owgt r WtJh.am 28 
( r,1wford Mrs Mt'flent:' 94 
(ross, D.1ml'l 212, 2lb 
Crystal (,ard<ns 246 
{ ulbo.'tt. Jon.1th.m ~. 104 
{ ulbo.·rt, R.H h.wl ~ 
(. ummmgs. lt'nmflor ~. 220 
( unmngh.\m, Juh.mnit 2X 
( un·ton, A~hlt•y ~ 
( un•ton, l·..ra <t 1, t;t,, 21l 
( un·ton, ~hvra ~ 
curly, 1r rat '10 
( urrll lenmfer 56 
(urner I•' quehne 2 , 136. 13~. 2lPo 
Curtis, Andrta 56, 1%, 21Q. 221 
lurll Jonathon ~ 
Curt1 , Nithenne %, llb, 120 128 136, ll9 145 
{usa V.1lh.1m 5ii 
( usam.1no. John l)t, 

(. u ta< k, lt""ther ('OJ I 

D.,hlbo.>rg. Bntta '"'· H> 
Dahlke, Mr Cro1g hh, ~3. 249 
Dahlke, Kallen 56, 177, 220 
Dahlke Wadt 2S, 1)6, 155, 204 211>, 222, 22S, 2ll 
Dairy Queen 232 
D.1lal, ul ~. lib, 145. 172, 21h, 224 
D.1lenbt-rg. J,,.on 'ill 
[),d,·nbo.>rg. Jenmf r 2H 
D.,Jn•mple,Jeffre)' 2,, 70. '· 209 212, 211>, 224 
Dalrvmplc, Ricrurd 56 215 
Dam n ChriStopher 31, 12' 12.1, 211 211> 
Dam, Jenn1fer ('011 
Damels, Knsta 56, 220, 221 
Damels, Rebt-cca 06, 166, 214 
Dawnport. Mrs Mary 90 
Davev Mr Ronald 90, 1'ih, 19'. 210 221 
O.mdson. Lvnn 56, 120, 219, 22J. 224 
Da\'15, O..tniar 5ii 
D,l\'15, Mr Jeff 90, 121, lh2, 211> 
D.1Vl'i, Kt"\1n 56 
O.wiS, 'vi•· ~. 70, 212 
D.n'ls, ~.lt.lht~ 1 SS, 210 
[).1\'IS, Terrv 211 
D.l\'15, TliilOthV S6 
0.1wson, Holli ( 021 
0.1 • Brvan c;,; 105, 12' 
Oa\, Damdl~ 11 
0.1 ·,Leah c;,; 65, 124 125 137 BQ 
Dea I, John 56 
Dernn, \lr Carlo 195, 225 
Doem. Chn topher 51>. 9'. 205 211, 222 
O..>enn Ewlvn 11 
Defram, Am.1nda 31 
O..·Crow Alhson '6, IIR. 120, JlQ 155. 21J, 217 
DeHemu. Carly 5ii l'i2. l'i'1, 213 
Dl'iano, Shawn ('01) 
Delt_'t'uw, Chn'-tma 56, ;o 
Dell. Enn 11 119, 136. 139, 168. 169, 211,228,229 
Dell. ]on.1thon 59, 215 
Delon~. Brent 59 
Delong, Mr Keith 201. 221 
Delon~. Mrs Jenrufer 90,201,221 
Delon~. :\!Ch Ia• 31, 2.'15 
O..l<>r Stefarue 59 
Demars, jerem\o· 59 



f\.·m,l'··hkll'h, lt.·n.l 11, ~7, 11\.J. 112, 11ti, 22"\, 224 
Dt·mbf.)o;,kv, Rv.1n S\.J, Hl4 IZS 114, tt;O, tr:;t, 20,1 
flt•nd(, Kh~)l,b !:l4 
[knm·\.lk.,lht•r 11, w;, 147 
D.-nnt'\, 1-..t·lh 'iQ. 210 
[\.>nms, ~ .m 1 ll 
Dt'Jlny, llt.'.lthn ~10 

n.m><:h., EhL,~·Ih '"· 101. l'lll, 211 
[\.·rn< k I \·nnt.·tt~..~ 11 I Vi 
Dt.~ .... J.mJm..., frh.-.1 ~4. '31 11~ 

Dt.·\·t.·nd\lrf MJ"., Pt.·~g\ ~l. 127, ~4'-J 201 
Dt.·\ f\l\, (t.'"''ll.:,l ~Q 

D'llu) ... tt.-r.l hf"'.,topht.•r c;o 
D'HuJ,it'r. D.,nd <;n 14'i 
Dt.1 .... , ·\.Ut.lO 1 S, :;q 
Dl ... l..t.·n5o4.m, ~1r Cr.ng ~. 1; , 212,210 
Dl< b. E .. ul c;q 
Dlelhn jeff 14 
0Jt.•thn. '-ott.'\ t.•n 114 
01~.1n, Alh .... r,n 121-1 
Dillon D.n1d ('00) 

D1h,orth, "'ott c:;q 
Dlmfln, Trt.'\Or 11 12S JS1, :!It~ 

Dmkm ... , F.1l.1n.1 1;; 
Dn.on. ]llll.lthon 11 4S. llQ. 141:\, 147 
Dn .. on. Ju hn 2._;;, c:;q_ ~. 120 
0.'1n, Dl•ant' ( 00> 
Dt.l..1n. lt.'nmkr '14, BQ 
0..\0ln. \;Kolc t;Q, 221 
O.><:k,(ourlne\ 'i4, 14'i, l'i4. 210 
Ooddt.·r Tt.-rt.•mv 11 

O.xldt•r, joshu.' 54 
lA'It'rlb..lrhn, Fa1th t;Q, 14;; 
[),,.,rzb.Kht•r, Hop..• 11 
O.>t•bth, ~l<·phen S4 
O.>mbn><.kJ. ..:.,,, 'i9, 112 152 
O.>mk. Slott 11 
Dunnt.'m\-'orth. '-ih.1un.1 31, 202, 217, 22.,_t; 
O.•)rn, M.ulm Ill 'i4, 206. 222 

[A)wd, Mr .... C .U(llt.•t.• 131 90 
Drt.•w .... Ad.1m t;Q_ 2lN. 224 
Ort.·\v .... Andrt.•\\- 21S 
Dn:w .... Chn~tmt.• c;q 
Drt.'\\-'"'· En~..· 11, 112 
Dn•ws,jon,,lh,,n 11, 111>. 211>, 224 
Dl11'er, Jodv ~I 

Drowll.ud. Ml'i""' 10, 'iQ, 1>0, 210 
Duchenl', ).1t"qudme 11 114, 12X, 1'10, 211 
Du kworth Tt.•rrvn c;Q, 12S 
Dud,, EdwMd 'i4 
Dudas, )enmler Jl 
Dut.•ru7 ~Kholc SQ 
Dutil, Ben~1mm 'i4, 104 12~. 112.1'i1 
Du~an, Allison 'i9 
Dtm,:n-.:.1}, Lvnd..,v t;Q, 177 220 
Dun~..·.1n, Bt•njclmm 59 
Dunc.m, Jusbn c;q 
Dunn, Tt.Trv 11 
Durt~k.,. '-lr Robert 4(), 101>, 1'4. 1~5. 170,211,21~ 
DliJ".,t, J...::n5otlt.• c:;q 
Dwwr, Mark ~1. 111>, 161, 211, 216, 22X 
Dvwt.•r. Ot.·nms 211 

E & A Credit Union 231 
E.1~lc Donll'l 54 
Eagle,. j.1son 5~ 

F ... 1glln~. Jt·nmfl·r 211 
Edglm~. Leshl'('!Mll 
E.l'lm.,n. Mr. j,,nl'l Q(), 112, 111 
Easton, Or. 237 

[-,,,l<>n. f.:.Hil' 11 114. 116, loX, lo'l, 141. 211, 22H, 244 

~'·''"'"· 1-..l'ilv 'iQ, 1211. 172, 224 
Ll...,hm, M.lttht.•w 11, 1~1. 20X, 214, 21h, 224 
Ll~t\,·o<.x-1, Fnn "4. 2U 
hkh.udt. R<'lcht.·l c;q 
hid\. An~t.'l.l ll4, 1 C)2 
Ed1e, C h.NIV 'i'l, HN 
Edit.', S..·l,tt t;4, 1~-t-. p~c;, 22ll 

Edtt..>, Thom.l'·• ('02) 
Fdmlmd .... on. lmd ...... w c;Q, 127, 201 
Edw,ud .... Alll'n c;q 
hchlx·rgt.•r ~1lchc1d ~ 

El~<>gh.ul. :-.;,,d,,, <;4, 120, 171>, 220, 22..1 
Eh't.'l, Alt.''\ t;Q 

Eh't.'l. Rv.1n SQ, 215 
Elh..,~ln. Enl I)Q 

El .... holz M" Chn..,tme 90 
Eml'i. Mdnn S9 
Emt•nck. )<>hn ('(10) 

Enn~hl, )oelme 'i9 
Epplev, )<>hnalhan 11, 14'i, 1S9 215 
Eppkv, Thorn,,_ 11 
Enck..,on. Con: c:;q 
Enck..,on. M.1~k c;q 
Em,l. Enc,, <;9, 14';, 2H 
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~ear- in eview 

Another 
popul.lr 
reque~t 

coml' 

OJ 
a ron 

P1cot ('"'<J) 

plays 
today's 
hotk t 

hits. 

I t t dl I '\Nil\: 

A variet) of popular businesses 
e pandL'd through the community, 
including Old a\ Y, Lowe's, I iome 
Depot, ,adzook. ..,, and Damon's. 
Two 11L'\\ traffic lights were put up 
bet\n 'n 1\.rafft Road and the mall 
entrance to help \nth flow ot traffic. 

January snow storm, the first 
of the school year, accumulated the 
most snow in vear'i- -over 20 
inches-closing schools around the 
state. The Port Huron area was 
do.,ed for merely one da ·, whtch 
many thought \\as unfair, since it 
was the only di'itrict open in the 
thumb area. 

t 2 minutes to -l P M on a 
peaceful day m eptember. people 
in their home.., from Toledo to 
Toronto felt slight tremor., Th' 
effects of this earthquake, 
unnoticable to moving vehicles, 
didn't come clo<.,e to the destructiOn 
of the earthquake m Columbia, 
which killed more than 15,000 
people. 

The Border Cats welcomed a 
ne\\ plaver to the up-and-rising 
team, ergei Federov' 17-year-old 
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little brother, Fedor. Just st,uting 
out, Fedor had to learn how to live 
in the shadow of his okkr brother. 

I lolly Ann Peterson, a retired 
Port Huron Area chool District 
teacher, had the opportunity to 
meet with Henr. "Fonzi ,, Winkler 
in the fall, when he made a guest 
appearance at a Mc'v1orran Town 
Hall meeting Ms. Peterson h,1d 
lm·ed the Happy Days star for most 
of her life, and meeting him was a 
dream come true just before she 
passL'd away from leukL'mia on 

0\-ember 13th. 

\t4 '\I~\: 
Alii- and A Bug':- Lz(t' were th' 

new anima ted movies featuring 
ins 'cts' lives, and Till' Pri11cc of Egi/Jif 
and Mula11 were the new animated 
Disney hits. Horror made an 
e plosive return with films like 
Hallowcc/1 H20, I Stzll K1zow What 
You Out l.a~t Ullllller, U r/Ja11 
Lege11ds, The Faculty, Di . .,fur/Jillg 
Rehal'ior, and Bride of 11//cky. The 
new comedies featured Adam 
~ andler in The Water/Joy and 

ameron Diaz in There·~ Somethi11g 
Ahlllt Mary. As we approached tlw 
end of the century, films like Deep 
Impact and Armageddo11 showed our 
possible future into the twenty-first 
century. Other popular films 

included Meet foe Hlack, Simpltt 
lrrcsista/J/c, You'i'C Cot Mail, 'flu• 
Tntlllllll Show, SaPiug l'rirmtc !<van, 
Var:-.ity Hluc~, and Size':. All '11wt 

\ttl\lt: 
wing music ,md danl ing l:c m' 

back with the new hits of lwrr • 
Poppin Daddies' "Zoot uit Riot" 
and Brian Seltzer Ordwstr,1's 
"Jump, )t\·e 'n' Wail." Aero mtth' 
"Don't Wanna Miss a Thing" was a 
htt from the movie Armagcdd(l//. 
Other popular hits indudt'd "Th,1nk 
U" by Alanis Morissette, "Hands" 
b\ Jewel, "One Wt'ek" by Bare 

ak.ed Ladi 'S, "Th1s Ktss" by f·aith 
Hill, "Intergalati a" b • Beastit' 
Boys, "Iris" by ,oo oo Dolls, and 
"You're till the IW" by hania 
Twain. 

·~ \ht~\: 
The WB added thrL'' IWW shows 

to their we 'kdays. l'didty, I IIIJICrioll 
Bay, and harmed Rosanne Wt'nt 
from sitcom queen to host on her 
new talk show every weekday at 
11A.M. Other popular shows 
included That 70'.. Slzow; Who':; L.i11c 
j., it A11yzmy?; Di//Jcrt; Tu•o Guy , a 
Girl, allli a Pizza Place; and of u1ur.,e 
daily clips from the impeachment 
trial. 

Wyatt Christopher Walker 
February 20, 1982-December 31, 1998 

Among the many adjective that de ribe 
Wyatt, the few that are quit obviou are 
funny, h artwamung, caring, happy, courte
ous, outgoing, smooth talker, ladie man, ath
letic, and hand ome. He wa loved by all who 
cro ed his path and lived his !if to the full t. 
He wa a ophomore at Port Huron orthern 
and played for the J.V. basketball and the 
varsity tennis team . Wyatt Walker touched 
many live and will be mi ed terribly. Even 
though he is no longer with u physically, he 
will alway live on in our heart . 



We did it! ! ! ! ! 

lkgmning this book \\'as an adventure all in 

itself "Know o Limit" was a concept to show 

there was no limit to the student body's activitit•::. 

.md achievement-. leading into th • twenty-first 

century. We packed in tons of photos, crammed 

quote and crunched copy in all 2fi-l page of the 

book. All sprl•ad were done on tlw computer, 

which was a new challenge for everyone on the 

staff. 

Our most mteresting and newe t idea Lame 

from the MIP A journalism workshop at Michi

gan tate Univ 'rsity in Augu..,t of 'YH. The 

proc • of putting the book together Wl:nt fairly 

<,moothly- with just a few rough spoh along 

the way Along with the support and 

hard work of the entire staff, April 

was the organizer/manager, BJ was 

the computer consultant, and Sara 

had the eye for photography. 

Because of all those combined, this 

book exists today. 

We want to thank our hardworking 

... taff and our devoted advi..,er, Mrs. Peggy 

Devendorf, for their patience and dedication 

through the laboring of all thos' late nights and 

aturday mornmgs trying to finish up deadlme 

We wish next year's editorial board much luck, 

and would also like to thank the PH staff for 

their support. And last but not least our parents 

and boyfriends (and whoever BJ knows!)- a 

special thanks for all your encouragement and 

understanding. 
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In dl'L'P th,,ught, 
,\ngda 

Arm~twn~ ('<N) 
.1nd L <llmiL' 

Burl<ll1 ('()()) r,•ad 
.1n .Hilde m tlw 

Trmc' 1-laald. 

D1~mi~~L·d trom 
~chool nftcr the 

last dav of 
t.' an1~ in June, 
udrL'\ \\'h,1hng 

('01) gcb hL'r 
e l'fG~L' and 

tran~portahon 

nil m one trip 

• •rvm • the ball 
to her opponl'nl, 

jo,1nna 
Olm~tead ('01) 

hope~ to score a 
pomt for her 

team. 

While putting 
his fir,.,t <,eme~tcr 
~choolwork into 

hi., portfolio, 
a than I lawley 
('00), contem

plate~ his 
future plans. 

At lhl' .,enior 
citizen lun

cheon, Heather 
Marks ('02) 

hdp,.,an 
cldcrlv lady 

mto the <.chool. 
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\\'lth 
fiL'rLC 

dl'll'ffi1111.1lllln 
m hi~ 
l~\'l' .... . 

jon 
l\lln1tltL't.'r 

('01) 

ftlll'~ 

to tlw 
hmsh 

hnL' 
With 

hopL·~ 

of 
puttmg 

h1s 
ct,)SS 

mto 
tirst 

pbce 
dunng 
gan1e.., 

assembly . 

Onl'-on-one m the 
hallw.1v, Bill Zgieb {'()()) 
and !\1r. Chad !\1annlem 
conver ... e about a certain 
storv during literature 
clas<,. It was Mr 
Mannlem's first year 
teachmg at orthern. 

With a da1lv .1llowance 
of sugar out m h1s 1ght, 
joe Ra1sancn ('01) find 
it hard to concentrate on 
his work. just bdorL' 
Chnstmils ~tudL·nt h.1d 
,1 chance to buy candy 
cane,., at lunch to send to 
the1r friends dunng 
thtrd hour 



Always bnght w1th 1cka,, 
Rv.m Dembosl-.v ('l){l) 
ch~tus~l'S With i lt•Icli Knn • 
('lJ9) nt·w tr,ltq;u.>s for 
memonzmg l·rt•mh 
terminology Rewgmzmg 
word and their me.1nmgs 
w,1 tht• first ,:.tep tO\\Jrd 
fort'Ign convt·rsatwn , 
wh1ch would help 
tudt'llts later m hfe when 

The marchmg band, 
trying to keep warm 
whilt• pradicing early m 
the morning, watches 
their dirt'Ctor for tht• nt•xt 
in tructwn. Paving clo~t· 
attentiOn was e~scnllal for 
b,, nd to mo\ e and pl.1 y 

I ovel) 
1n a 
feather 
boa and 
dancmg 
~ho , 
actre~~ 

Meh~~a 

Topoll'w~J-.i ('99) 

trulv 
bt'I.Omt·~ 

her 
character 
The e }X'rtence 
both 
on ,1nd 
off 
~tage 

would 
help 

Intensity 1s 
bUJ!dmg wh1le 
the cia of 2000 
pulls w1th all 
the1r strength to 
beat the mors 
m the tug-of
"·ar 

In AT' calculu 
das, Autumn 
Tan kv ('49) 
cat(hc. up and 
re\ iew for that 
la~t ~emor fmal 
exam. 

At a dime held 
for m1ddle 
, hool ba~ket
hall plaver , 
\1egan 
:\1c!A1Ughlin 
('49) 1s a role 
model for the 
younger g1rb. 

Turnmg the 
comer and 
~taymg m the 
lead, Je~~ica 
Walker ('01) 
focu-,e~ all of her 
concentration on 
winning the 
r;tcl~ 

Husky pup 
Yukon ns1h the 
~chool with his 
owner, 1r. Dan 
Han ton, to show 
school spirit 
during a pep 
as~t·mbl '. 
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Never-ending 

While embarking into the twent) 

first century, many new and exci 

ing changes had come about. The 

1990' set no limit to what any one indi-

vidual in the human race could achieve. Students weren't afraid to take those 

first few steps toward furthering their educations with advanced classes and 

extra-curricular activities. In the process, they found their places in both the 

world and their own niches in life. 

The pace of everything sped up with time. "It's rare to see someone sitting 

around doing nothing," observed senior Breanne Onufrak, "and as the end of 

the year approaches, I can sense the tension building. Everyone's excited, be

cause we've had a long wait to reach this stage in our lives. We're taking more 

chances, testing our boundaries ... " and laughing the whole way. 

The leap from youth to adulthood was and always will be rocky, but people 

began surviving it better than ever. They had become the improving genera

tion, working not only to advance Port Huron to its fullest capacity, but to bet

ter any other place within reach. Traffic lights were added as business and in

dustry continued to boom. Computer courses were in demand as the techno

logical dream of a cyberworld became reality. Some time in the near future, the 

streets of Port Huron may even meet some new pavement. 

Anything was possible when a budding generation knew no limits. 
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